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The• s0tiTH RARKOALE SNAP-^4000.—SoUd
house. Quick sale.brick, eight-roomed

TANNER 4 OATES,
Broker», Tanner-Gatee Bldg.,

Main 5893.Realty 
«.28 Adelaide St. West.

diimte Rending Ruoiu 
ljanl4—14020

senate p o
SIXTEEN PAGES—WEDNESDAY MORNING JUNE 11 1913^- SIXTEEN PAGESModerate wlnde; fine and warmPROBS:

a

EAST END STORE AND DWELLINQ et
five rooms, solid brick, in good business 
section. Price 15000.00. Just nearing 
completion.

TANNER * OATES,
Realty Brokers, Tanner-Gates BIBB., 

26-28 Adelaide St. West. Main 5891,
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DURING THE FAMILY’S ABSENŒ

HOE RULE MEANS CIVIL WAR 
SOLEMN WARNING TO ASQUiTM 

BILL IS GIVEN SECOND READING
., WOMEN AT NIAGARA CAMP ,*

EUT FRESH ,
: :

ISêfÇ o.«tv:W-
Valuable Plate and Jewels 

Were Taken by Marauders 
Who Entered the House 

- While the General and Fam
ily Were at Niagara Camp.

Carson Says He Will Stand by 
Ulster and Beresford That 
He Will Volunteer Services 
Against the Government 
Troops—Canada’s Attitude 
Is Subject of Debate.

To Honor German Emperor - -
■ •'V " I Seize Rifles at London.*

*
Russia and Germany Urge 

Belligerent Balkan States to 
Adopt More Pacific Atti
tude and France Gives Plain 
Intimation That Financial

10.—(Can.BERLIN, June 
Press.)—The street decorations 
In honor of the emperor’s 25th 
anniversary, are virtually oom- 

fpleted. Artificial stone pilas
ters, beflagged and garlanded, 
■have been set up thruout the 
whole length of Unter der 

" Linden, and 'the other principal 
streets are brilliant with bunt
ing—the whole on a scope un
precedented even In Berlin.

LONDON. June 10. — (Can. 
Press.)—The police raided a 
warehouse In London tonight 
and discovered between 3000 
and 4000 rifles, and a similar 
number of bayonets, packed in 
boxes ready for shipment. The 
raid was a sequel to the seiz
ure of a consignment of rifles 
and bayonets on board a steam
er arriving ait DubMn June 6, 
from Liverpool. This consign
ment was addressed to Baron 
Farnham, am Irish peer, at his 
country seat in County Cavan, 
and were traced to the same 
warenouse.

:iae-s?* m
■

iv

111w
J

mmm-M■
■ /K IsBurglars gained an entrance to the 

residence of Major-General Lessard at 
|4 St- George stieet sometime during 
Monday night. After ransacking the 
b.iase from garret to cellar 
giarauders departed, taking with them 
« quantity of valuable plate as well as 
Jewelry and ether treasured articles. 
The family left the city for the mili
tary camp at Niagara early on Mon
day, but Miss Lessard returned to To
ronto last night to see what had been 
Alien from the house.

W
LONDON, June 10—(Can. Press.)—» 

The house ofAid Will Be Withheld. i
>■ :

commons tonight passe» 
the second reading of the home rule 
for Ireland bill without division, an 
amendment moved by Mr. Balfour for 
the rejection of the bill having been 
previously defeated, 368 to 270.

The announcement of

the

||
LONDON. June 10.—(Can- Press )— 

The great powers are exerting every 
effort to prevent the Balkan 
from flying at each other's 
and, reports from Vienna indicate, 
with some success.

! :l!•>: I
j

■

POUR EXPLORER state» :
1throats.

the figures 
was received with an outburst of 
cheering by the Liberals and Nation
alists. The debate was marked fcy 
fiery declarations by the opposition 
speakers, who predicted that the im
position of home rule would result in 
civil war in Ireland.

Sir Edward

' * ;,
: lRussia and Ger

many particuiaily are busy counselling 
peace and moderation and the French 
Government is supporting them, and, 
as the principal creditors, is giving 
both Servia and Bulgaria clear 
Ing that In event of war no financial 
assistance will be forthcoming either 
before or after hostilities.

Since Set via has definitely declared 
that she will avoid all provocations 
towards Bulgaria, even should the lat
ter refuse revision of the tréaty oÈ al
liance, and will wait before proclaim
ing annexation cf the occupied terri
tories, and since Bulgaria has also 
expressed readiness to do everything . 
possible to maintain peace, it is still 
hoped that war may be averted.

Roumanie Would Fight.
The Neue Frcie Presse learns that 

Dr. Daneft shortly will form 
cabinet at Sofia, no military reasons 
for .further delay existing, as the Bul
garian army is ready for action on the 
Servian and Macedonian frontiers- 

A Bucharest despatch to The Daily 
Telegraph says that if war occurs 
Roumunia will mobilize her army, but 
at present has no understanding with 
any of the allies.

il
111 |e burglary was committed at a 

most opportune lime as far as the 
perpetrators were concerned. There 

servants sleeping at x the re- 
The only protection taken

Tji

:
«LS"’*' (5warn-

.... <were no S
Carson. thett , . Irish

Unionist leader, said: "For my part I
will continue to support the Ulstermen 
and will take full responsibility for 
their resistance. Tou may seize their 
arms and scend troops but you will not 
settle the Irish question, 
that you are crowing about 
when there la no peace, and you will 
fail in your object.”

Beresford to Volunteer. 1 
Lord Charles Beresford declared t 

“If the government sends troops to 
Ireland I shall offer my services, poor 
as they may be. and help my fellow- 
countrymen.”

B iidence
^eas the locking up of the place and 

that an officer would
One of the members of the W. C. T. U. sat on the gatling gun used 

by the Queen’s Own at rifle praçtlce while shells were pouring from It.the assurance 
call during the * daytime to test the
4oors and windows.

Forcing a rear window the burglars 
Succeeded in entering the lower part 
Of the residence. Evidently they knew 
their ground well. Every drawer on 
the first floor was searched thoroly, 
the contents being thrown onto the 
carpet. Books, papers, clothes and 
everything were scattered right and

BIGAMY FLOURISHES IN WEST
MISSIONARY blames mormons

Dr. C. S. Wright, Who Ac
companied Scott on Antarc
tic Expedition, Arrives in 
City After Long Absence 
Family Were on Hand to 
Welcome Him.

Thousand Men Drilled and 
Good Shots Paraded to 

Show They Are 
Prepared.

You know
peace

*ri t

Rev. W. M. Sheaftr Declares Followers of Joseph Smith 
Have Complete Control of Southern Alberta Schools 
and Advocates Church Schools to Save Gentiles

The following article la reproduced 
from The Tyrone Conatltution of May’eft.

Valuable Silver Taken-
After the first storey had been ran

sacked. the thieves turned their atten
tion to the upper rooms. Here also 
things were thrown about. The pieces 
of silver, smallest in size, but weighing 
most were the ones carried off- Rings, 
brooches and watches were also lifted. 
Many priceless articles were, however, 
left undisturbed, the Burglars un
doubtedly falling to appreciate their

30:a new
V> Empire Day waa appropriately com

memorated tn North Tyrone on Satur
day last by a great review of the North 
Tyrone Unionist Clubs at Newtown- 
stewart, the scene of the operations 
being the Race Course Holm, which is 
picturesquely encircled in horseshoe 
shape by the River Mourne.. The ar
rangements had been most perfectly 
seen to and there was not the Slightest 
hitch from start to finish, every item 
being carried out within the stipulat
ed time on the elaborately and taste
fully got up program, which formed a 
welcome souvenir of a memorable oc
casion- tt was plain to b* serin that 
Capt. Ricardo, D.8.O., had taken a 
large share in the .planning of the re- 
vtlew-
confined to one division of the county 
—like events taking place at Augher 
and Cookstown, as well as the one the 
evening before at Omagh—there le ab
solute proof of the determination of the 
men of Tyrone to prepare themselves 
for any eventuality; and any visitor 
who had been in Tyrone during the 
last week-end would have been struck 
with the general preparations.-.— In 
drill and shooting—as it is no half
hearted matter carried out only in a 
few isolated places. The effect of Sa
turday, too, will stimulate all the clubs 
to fresh endeavor, and if the time ever 
arrives they will be ready and capable 
to stand by one another at the most

“My, Charlie, but you are looking 
fine,” was the greeting from his 
mother, when Dr. C. S. Wright, To„- 
ronto's hero of the Scott Antarctic ex-

The opposition leader asserted that, 
even if the country was appealed to 
and a general election favored home 
rule, Ulster would not submit.

John E. Redmond, the Irish Nation
alist leader, said that Edward Carson*» 
speech was the most violent he had 
ever delivered- Sir Edward had taken 
upon himself a grave responsibility, 
and did not represent Ulster’s opinion.
The Nationalists were willing to make 
any concessions. “Bub” added Mr. Red
mond, "twenty-four counties will not 
allow themselves to be intimidated by > 
four"

twenty-live years ago, and of the pro
paganda which the settlement had 
carried on since that time. Sir Jpflin 
A. Macdonald was asked to allow the 
settlement to practise polygamy, but 
the premier refused to allow them to 
enter the country unless a pledge 
were given that polygamy would not 
be practised.

"If Christlaatjr could do nothing 
than restore the primitive law of■more

marriage, it would be of inestimable 
value.” This was the statement made 
at the annual meeting of the Woman’s 
Home Missionary Society, of the Pres
byterian Church, in ol<| St. Andrew s 
Church, King street 
noon, by Mrs. John

pedition, stepped from the rear of the 
Chicago train at the Union Depot last 
evening. And the modest explorer of 
the polar regions, neatly dressed in 
well-tailored’clothes, and looking en
tirely different from what he did at 
the frozen south, told his mother that 
he felt fine, and was glad to get home 
<?o Toronto.

Dr: Wright was accompanied by 
Frank Debenham, of Australia, a

Servians Bellicose.
The official Mir, at Sofia, says that 

the Servians want war, and that this 
being so no middle course is open to 
Bulgaria, which must demand the im
mediate evacuation of the territories 
in the uncontented zone while awaiting 
the Judgment of the arbitra ton, and 
must send-to all parts of the disputed 
zone as many troops as the Servians 
have there.

A Belgrade despatch says that the 
Russian empeair has addressed tele
grams to King Peter and King Ferdi
nand, imploring tiiem to avoid a fratri
cidal war and expressing the hope that 
they will accept the intervention of 
arbitrators.

worth.
When the family left for Niagara 

considerable plate and silverware was 
To all ap-

terday after-
lerville, the

Had Three Wives.
At that time, said Mr. Shearer, it 

was proved that Charles Card, the

left in the dining room.
this was also subjected to a

president.
Mrs. Somervilles 

centred ou the inroads being made in 
this country, ta*-Jbe. Mwroons. She
stated that year after year, 
spurious religious sect was gaining in 
Its hold on Western Canada. 
W.H.M.S., she said, was fighting vali
antly in an effort to conteract the de
grading effect that Mormon customs 
were having upon home life; but the 
work was not - progressing as fast as 
the officers would like. Deaconesses 
were being used in the work among 
the Mormons, and the society was 
making plans to have more of these 
workers sent out to the different Mor
mon settlements.

More outspoken than the remarks of 
Mrs. Somerville, were those of Rev. W. 
M. Shearer, superintendent of missions 
for south Alberta, whose address was 
confined solely to Mormonism. 
Shearer told of the first settlement of 
Mormons who came to Canada,

•ks werepenances
close scrutiny, and only parts which 
could be easily melted or disposed of 

The burglars contented

head of the settlement, had three 
'wives, and"ft was'predicted the pledges 
made for monogamy would not be 
kept Mr. Shearer claimed that the 
prediction had come true, and that 
bigamy was now flourishing in 
Southern Alberta. He stated that 
there were now more than 20,000 Mor
mons in Canada, and by way of em
phasizing the growth of the sect he 
told of the endowment house which 
the Mormons were erecting this sum
mer, in Cardston, Alberta.

“This endowment house will cost 
$250,000,” said Mr.: ^hearer. “Think of 
It! The only Mormon Temple in the 
world, outside of the state of Utah, is 
In Canada, on British soil."

The speaker stated that 90 per cent 
of the people living in the towns of 
Cardston, Magrath,

Upper Chamber Powerless.
The bill now enter* the suggestion 

stage before its inevitable rejection by 
the lords. The house of 
under the Parliament Act, which pro
vided th«? means of passing Liberal 
bills over the veto of the house of 
lords, cannot amend the bill. It must 
go to the lords in exactly the same 
shape as It reached that chamber last 
session. Members of the lower house 
may, however, suggest amendments to 
the lords, which the latter may Insert 
at their discretion- 

Andrew Bonar Law, leader of the

thisremoved.
themselves with the jewelry and small

The Considering It was a reviewSilver ornaments.
Altiio Miss Lessard cannot as yet

geologist and personal friend, who ac
companied the Scott party on the 
polar expedition. The two explorers 
stepped from the rear end of the train 
at 10 o’clock, and five minutes elapsed 
before they were found by the Wright 
family, minus Mr. Alfred Wright, the 
father, who, in Oils eagerness to see his 
son, as soon as possible, had motored 
out to Lambton te meet the incoming 
train, which, however, did not stop to 
let him on.

commons,

tell what was stolen, It is sate to say 
that the loss will run into the hun
dreds, and probably more, 
itely many jewels were left in 
keeping before the house was closed. 
Otherwise the thieves would have 
made a richer haul.'

The city detectives have so far been 
unable to locate the men who are sus
pected of the robbery. An arrest may 
be made at any time.

Watch the Newspapers.
Those connected with the case be

lieve that the members of the gang 
responsible for the burglary wajtch the 
movements of society people thru the 
newspaper columns. They are thus in
formed when residents contemplate 
leaving the city. The house Is watch
ed end when the family vacate aman 
calls at the residence and knocks at 
the front door. Then he goes to the 
back and also knocks there. Should he 
get an answer he asks for some Ima
ginary person and leaves. This is also 

- the procedure should a neighbor come 
out. When he does not receive a re
sponse the man knows that the house 
Is empty and the time ripe for the 
crime to be committed. Accordingly, 
when darkness falls, the residence Is 
visited.

For tun- 
safe

%

FEAR ELECTION opposition, said that If it were a bar
gain between the government and the 
Nationaliste, the house of commons 
ought to know- Mr. Redmond denied 
the existence of a bargain and Pre
mier Asquith supported the denial.

Mr. Law, proceeding, said:
"The government is compelling the 

whole Unionist party to take the side 
of Ulster. If the government force* 
the bill thru under the present condi
tions it will be a self-constituted re-

No Civic Reception.
From a civic standpoint, 

Wright’s reception was a farce. It was 
expected that the explorer would be 

the station by Controller

Dr.

Mr.
met at
Church and Secretary James Somers,

Stirling and
testing crisis.Continued on Page 3, Column 4.Cabinet Ministers Believe De

feat Would Be Result— 
Borden in Dire Straits, 

Thinks Henri.

of the civic reception committee. 
These men must have had other en
gagements which they deemed more, 
important, for neither of them showed 
up to give him a welcome home.

If controllers were lacking, news
papermen were on hand, and made up 
for their failure, 
camped at the station all afternoon, as 
no one saemed to know the exact time 
the Antarctic exlorer would arrive. 
When the long expected hero detrained, 
he had little information to give them.

"Not a word till tomorrow morning 
at 9 o'clock," he said, as he was sur
rounded by six newspapermen.

"Will you ever take another trip 
south?” asked The World.

“Maybe I will if I get the chance," 
answered Wright, with a laugh. He 
was then captured by his mother, 
drawn toward a waiting motor car, 
and rushed off to the home on Cres
cent road.

As they stood at the car, tihe ex
plorer turned to Debenham, "Jump In. 
Frank. I feel mighty hungry and there 
is no time to wait,” he said.

Next Monday Dr. Wright will be 
given a formal civic reception, at the 
meeting of the city council, and will 
be presented with a gold watch.

Clubs en Parade.
The majority of the club arrived by 

rati, as the following 19 were on pa
rade: Carricklee, Caetlederg, Doneima- 
na, Ardstraw, Ktllen, Clady, Ballln-

Continued on Page 3, Column 7Continued on Page 3, Column 5.6 EIIEil IMBUESome of them EDMONTON, Alta., June 10.—(Can.
Press.)—That in his opinion no gen
eral election would take place as the 
result of the senate rejecting the 
naval bill was the statement made to
day by Henri Bourassa, the Montreal 
Nationalist leader, who arrived in the 
city last night to take part in the 
French Language Society Convention. 
Mr. Bourassa stated that he will make 
two public addresses-

Mr. Bourassa said today that the 
Borden government was in a very 
awkward position- The majority of 
the cabinet, he said, was convinced 
that if any appeal were made to the 
country on the naval bill they would 
'be defeated. It was on this assump
tion that Mr. Bourassa based his sup
position that no general election 
would take place. He declined, how
ever, to give any forecast of the pro
bable political outcome, stating . that 
that was a matter on which it seemed 
to him futile to prophesy.

"I really cannot see how Borden is 
going to get out of the difficulty," 
said Mr- Bourassa. 
not allow an appeal to the country, 
and yet Mr. Borden has pledged him
self to a general election anij, If he 
does not fulfil that pledge, only two 
deductions are possible: either no 
emergency exists, or, if there Is an 

Canada Is not bound to

Robbed a Freight Car.
Forcing the door of a freight car in 

the O. T. R. yards, near John street, 
on Monday night, thieves stole 24 
cases of oranges. The city detectives 
have recovered several of the cases- 

This is only one of many robberies 
which have occurred in the yards of 
late and In almost every case the de
tectives have at last recovered the 
goods and arrested the thieves.

Impressions of the General 
Assembly B* DR- quill

Thru Raised Cheques Sub
stantial Hauls Are Made at 

Brockville and 
Cornwall.

In Preparation of Report on 
Investigation of Marconi 

Scandal in Eng
land. The moderator Is not much on “the 

And Massey Hall was
tory making, had the church, when it 
appointed the great preaching-elder, 
D. G. McQueen its moderator, alao 
chosen his brother, the beloved ruling 
elder for its permanent chaplain.

There is another elder, of whom the 
—yes, the Presbyterian Church, some
times does not seem to be worthy. Mrv 
J. K. Macdonald, Toronto, has given » 
great share of his time and Interest In 
the church, to remove the fear which 
ministers are likely to have of pov
erty In their old age. No word has 
failed him to prove that the aged and 
Infirm ministers fund is right, four 
square all the way thru. He has in 
his many annual reports paid his com
pliments to rich elders who are luke
warm, and wealthy Presbyterians who 
excel In stlngyness.

He was yesterday, however, Just 
making “a few remarks” for the bene
fit of the clergy. “You preach well,” 
he said, "about the Fatherhood of God, 
but I want to tell you from the pew 
that you ought to show a little more 
of the brotherhood of man. I caannot 
but say that It is your selfishness 
alone, that Is the reason why so many 
ministers are not "paying the ratAes.” 
Three of the younger brethren then 
took turns in allowing how they would 
give pensions to the old veterans. But 
when Mr. Macdonald replied, he de
monstrated in good tart parllamentaarf 
language which meant that their host
esses had indulged them with more 
pepper than salt, and what they did 
not know about the subject would add

millinery.” 
slow to find a sanctum on whose door 
Is usually see the august words—The

1.
BROCKVILLE, June 10.—(Special.) 

—Thru a system of raising marked 
cheques, a woman who has so far elud
ed the police, Is carrying on an exten
sive swindling game thruout eastern 
Ontario. Representing herself as Dor
othy Smith, wife of an employe of a 
Brockville manufacturing concern, she 
got away with $400 at the local branch 
of the Bank of Toronto. She present
ed for payment a cheque for $800, 
marked good by the Union Bank of 
Canada. Ottawa, and taking $400, left 
the supposed balance on deposit. The 
fraud was not discovered until the 
Union Bank disclosed that the cheque 
called for only $8, which had been 
raised to $800.

Chief of Police Burke has since re
ceived word of another coup made 
evidently by the same woman, atChes- 
tervllle, under the name of Mrs. Helen 
Howard. It appears she made a de
posit of $10 at the Sterling Bank, 
Cornwall, receiving a marked cheque 
for the amount. This she raised to 
$1000 and proceeded to Chestervllle, 
where. a>t the Bank of Ottawa, she 
drew out $700. She- Is traveling with 
a man. The pair are using an automo
bile. Chief Burke went to Morrlsburg 
in answer to a description of a woman 
there, who it was thought might be 
the swindler, ______ ■ ■ "3

Special ("able to The World. Copyrighted 
by The Toronto World and N. Y. World.
LONDON, June 10.—The testimony

of CapL Arthur Cecil Murray, brother 
of Lord Murray of Elihank, before the 
Marconi committee today, established 
the fact that Lord Murray’s last pur
chases of Marconi shares were invest
ments for the Liberal party fund.

Capt. Murray says his brother, be
fore leaving for South America, hand
ed him the 3000 snares of Marconi, to 
hold "until the Marconi business is 
cleared up ; no one shall be respon
sible for them but myself." The cap
tain still has the shares In his posses
sion. Ivosd Murray Is severely criti
cized for Investing the party funds in 
speculative stocks, but his good faith 
Is unquestioned.

The committee tomorrow will con
sider Its Interim report, dealing with 
the Marconi transactions of Lloyd 
George, Attorney-General Isaacs and 
Lord Murray, and It will keep Its pro
ceedings open until the latter returns 
from South America

The Unionist members contend that 
the ministers should be severely cen
sured, while the Liberals maintain 
there Is no ground for such condem
nation. The preparation of the report 
is likely to develop into a bitter parti
san wrangle.

Hence the first day orModerator, 
two, he Just disrobed as some fore
father probably threw his shoemak
er’s apron over his chair, 
story concemeth the getting into his 
black Geneva before one of the early 
sederunt In the gallery were a score 
of old Montreal students who had a

But this

George Wood Struck by Train 
on Level Crossing While 

Going Home From 
Work.

laugh at their honorable friend’s ex
pense.

He picked it up as a lion might take 
into its claws a human garment stain
ed with blood. It was tossed over his 
shoulder, bbut evidently he was Into 
some holy pocket Instead of the other 
sleeve. Off it came again, but whe
ther the inside and outside were play
ing tag the amused old friends knew 
not. But they saw that he remember
ed Bruce and the spider, and went to 
work with a will. In a stage whisper, 
however, one was heard to say—Mud- 
doch, get your kilts 1

\\

1 Dineenls Silk Hats.

Ill $llk hats for 
June weddings.

We are the sole 
agents for Henry 
Heath, the famous 
London maker.

Our latest Im
portations of 
Heath hats intro
duce Into Toronto 
the most recent 
jtyles brought out 
by this maker in 

b.s -jxiord street store In Londonr 
England.

We have also the Dunlap silk hat 
for which we are the sole agents. Dun
lap is the American maker who leads 
In all hat styles In the United States.

Also a variety of other makes In 
excellent silk hats, ranging In price 
from $5 to $8.

Dress suit cases, club bags, hat 
boxes, umbrellas, raincoats.

Dlneen’s—140 Yonge etreet—corner 
Temperance.

Established 1844.

"His cabinet willWhile crossing the C. P. R 
at Albany avenue, shortly 
”clock last night, George Wood, aged 

• 324 Albany avenue, was struck by 
a C. p. passenger train and knock- 

X etl 30 feet. He was attended by- Dr, 
i hair, Dupont and Bathurst, streets. 

Rbo found that his leg had been badlj 
toangied and his 
injured.
glance removed Wood to the W’estern 
Hospital, where the left leg had to be
amputated.

Wood

tracks 
after 7

’ ; .iv .

emergency, 
come to the assistance of England."back and head also 

F. W. Matthews’ motor am- Robert McQueen, Kirkwall, was oneMRS. PRATT BRIDE
OF PRINCE ALEXIS

of the chaplains at the opening of the 
eleventh day of the great Presbyterian 
fete. It brought one back to the days 
of the "long prayer." It was holy In 
tone; there were many of the most 
precious gems of the Old and New 
Testament sempture therein; and Its 

filled the temple—humility, 
The truth is that

was on his way hqipe and had 
X _ a[te<^ for one train to pass. He step- 

fr°m behind this train on to the 
f . ,i ext track and was struck by a train 

JjWotag from the opposite direction.
■ hospital authorities reported him
■ ** having a fair chance of recovery 

*te las$ night

Special Cable to The World. Copyrighted
by The Toronto World and N. Y. World.
LONDON, July 11—The Dally Tele

graph’s Vienna correspondent wires: 
“I learn from a diplomatic source (hat 
the marriage of Prince Alexis Kara- 
georgevitch and Mrs. Pratt took place 
at the Russian Church in Paris today. 
Only the most -Intimate friends at the 
pair altered the ceremony."

Incense
penitence and love.
It would have been a piece of rare hls- Centinued qn Page 3, Column J,
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Come Down TownASK FOR CIVIC 
VICE COMMISSION

ASSEMBL4 BOOK REVIEWS ^ i. TLl v and you’ll view a display of eihokers’ goods worth coming miles to set, 
Wilson's lease la sold, and we must vacate the premises of our dew# 1 
town branch by Saturday this week. Everything must be sold, Ineki* 
ing our handsome fixtures. Don’t fall to see what we are offering.

FORCBY CHESTER FIELD
;

Women’s Delegation Tells 
Controllers Toronto Needs 

a Clean-Up.

| Big Is8UC

terians by I
ft)* A!

Cigarette
CasesB^gg§|

In handy pock- Vo- ^------ ' Vy
et cases. with \X- 
one genuine V- 
amber mouth,- v™-==*. 
piece and eae 
vulcanite 
mo u t h p 1 e.c c 
JlJW each, re
gularly S3.00.

ÊTOASTS Stogias j
Percy A. Harris Is the author and .T.

M. Dent & dons the. publishers of this 
little book which gives an historical 
survey of the great metropolis, 
government. Its light for reform, Its spiritual unrest and yearning of today 
finance, its public service. In hi» In- as did Robert Elemere the temper and
JSfTSTVS S TÏÏ JZ r * J* «“* The scene of Mr.

comprehensible; It has spread its un- Churchills storj is laid In a Middle 
wieldy mass over the surrounding hills Western city which is supposed to be 
and valleys, till it has become more Louis. The staging ajid the act-
like a nation than a town, more like are typical of the present-day

The people American civilization. When John 
Hodder goes to minister to the spirit
ual needs of these people he Is but a

orthodox

In John Hodder. Winston Churchill 
has embodied the spiritual problems 

it» of the present decade. He voices the

78c. BaleA new book of Toasts, of 
a different nature from 
anything previously pub
lished. Toasts end Verses 
on PATRIOTISM, LOVE, 
FRIENDSHIP, WINE, and 
a dozen other subject». 
Sent postpaid on receipt of

. 15 Gents in Stamps
McLEOD S ALLES. 42 Adelaide Si. W.

TORONTO

reprice
Is Toronto so Immoral that a clean

up should be made? About flfty 
women, representing seven thousand 
members of forty-eight women’s or
ganizations, appealed to the board of 
Control to appoint 
vestlgate and report upon the question. 
Mrs. Hueetts made the appeal.

Controller Church tried

RIGHT an
it35c ■

T hry :nsCigar Cases, reg. 
*1.90. for Xir. lucstion of 

Union’’ Co 
Year’s

5a commission to tn-
£yt ■■
J;: Ü

PROF. MULVENEY 1 J. Otero
Imported Havana

Cigars

to have the 
deputation sent to the police commis
sioners, but Conti oilers McCarthy and, 
O'Neill insisted that tht city council 
should look after the appeal. Mrs. 
Hucstis agreed U, submit the names of 
fifteen citizens who would act on the 
commission, and the deputation was 
requested to return on Tuesday of next 
week prepared to assist In naming the 
commission.

_ To an enquiry of Controller Foster 
about the bien known in Gerrard street 
civic car line service, Engineer Power 
explained that the form of dust that 
gathers on the rails is so gritty that 
It acts as an emery wheel would on 
the car wheels. "The wheels go to 
pieces," Mr. Power said, “and we Can’t 
prevent it. The deposit of dust is 
scarcely discernible" He promised 
full service today. He also said that 
the at. Clair avenue line would be in 
operation by tin middle of July.
, « «°?to.,av 1 a tor asked for a grant
of 85000 lo finance his proposed flight 
in his aeroplane from this city to 
Rochester- He was told that the board 
has no power lo make a grant

?f the Proposed annexes 
ïf‘w?e.n North Toronto and Dufferin 
street from the present limits to north 
2?. the old belt iine were agreed upon. 
The recommendation that the terri-

® nnÿne.xved wi" «° on to the next 
mee.ing of the city council.

UCALABASHI Yes, That's It 
I Worms is the 
Î Trouble—

] Many Suffer From Them 
and Do Not Know It

5 Selonaa province than a city, 
feel a ' common pride in belonging to 
so large a community, but are uncon
scious of any civic unity; they neither gepe™ type virile, strong, 
know nor care how they are governed, anJ dignified. Eldon Parr, the church 
or who is responsible for their muni- financier, known all over the country

for his charity and munificence, is only 
one of many, and Nelson Lang- 
mald, the corporation attorney, who 

govern the four and a half millions, ,a Paid one hundred thousand dollars 
there are, omitting the police and a year f°r keeping Parr out of jal is 
ju6tices_144 local governing authorlt- but a cb afa<i^er!s,t.c Prodpct- t>al^on 
ies ef the administrative country, with ®tree*> w,tt) ts h|deous crime and de- 
4443 members elected In various ways, bauehery. its poverty and sullenness, 
With such a multitude of authorities P1*?* an important.part In the story,

as does Waverly Place, with its man
sions and spacious lawns. St. John's 
Parish Is out Dalton way, but nearly 
all its communicants live hi Waverly 
place. John Hodder finds men sunk 
In poverty and despair in Dalton 
street, whose life savings were lost 
thru the crooked financial deals of 
Eldon Parr. He finds women driven 
to prostitution by the wretched wages 
paid by Francis Ferguson, head of the 
big department store, who was ever 
ready to write his cheque for any up- 

make® warm

Finest Quality m Perfect#
Brand

65c Four to one i 
I the vote of fn< 
I taken at 6.30 ye
■ This morning t 
I the question 
I union by the a* 
I parently Rev. Dr 
1 jng for final ac 
I gured of a raajo 
I ing proposal.
I At 6.10 it loo 
I might draw on 
I the voice of Rev. 
I moving that the

Several futile
■ by opponents of
■ oussion In prog: 
1 A forest of t 
I favor of an lmn 
1 Rev. Dr. Clark 
| the majority re 
1 upon to-make tt 
I described the Iss 
* most solemn ant
scome’toefore the 
■greatest sympatl 

fposed it, as he '
■ argued against i
■ But he had beci
■ was both right
■ appealed to tho 
1 going into the
■ giving up tome 
1 ished. The higi 
I however, was s 
I be found that : 
1 there was a fair 
I terlan liâmes.

“Canid 
The motto of tl

■ gross was “Can 
1 Canada for the 
1 The proposed u

■ step towards th« 
19 The proposal o
■ for a continuât lo 
tern was proposer In I

McKay, who foi 
K* cognized as the
■ tlon. He believe 

strong for uni

ALFRED WILSON, Limited.
STORE FOR SMOKERS. 94 Yonge St

_______________ M | to 75. The ann
----------------—urea elicited a

____ __ iajgl plause from— tl
, v| 'vas thronged b:

M a V-F \ J w. 9 ' 1 n| gress, about hal
7 I Rev. Dr. Chris

T— m ■ S nr ■—w w-x. 'IRev. Dr. Clarke, 
I™ \\7J\ L# il: Wjortty’s report 

w T 77mMVl mj f1 %hatic. authoriz
Jhe negotiations, 
unjopmay be c< 
necessary delay 
by 181 to 66. ' 

Rev. Dr. Gorde 
Strenuous speed 
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r EACH
f lame aa lllua- 

. ratten.. Also 
Calabash with 
mee r s c h a um 
remove h I c 
bowl, reg. $4.50, 
at S1.1HS each...

<-:ïPrincipes sises, tOc 
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reg. 2 for 25c va
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Regular 
2 for 2h
Sale Mas

clpal administration. This can be 
readily understood when one thinks 
that instead of one great council to WIDESOMBE FAIR

With the skill of an artist Eden 
Phillpotts, in his latest Dartmoor 
novel, presents a group of widely dif
ferentiated characters, in whose des
tiny the reader at once becomes In
terested. In a somewhat lengthy pre
face Mr. Phillpotts sets forth his 
creed. To him the phenomena of man’s 
environment are as Interesting as man 
himself. This-Story is his attempt to 
view a village at a single stroke. It 
is a modest comedy, and possesses 
neither ihero nor neroine. The reader 
enters the Vale of Widecombe with 
Tryphena Harvey, and at the end of 
four years leaves it still In her com
pany, but In the meantime several 
romane#: have ripened Into marriages. 
It seems to be an account of actual 
events. One is made acquainted with 
all the dwellers In the Vale, one alter 
another, no sooner becoming interested 
in one household than compelled to 
move on to the next. The story at the 
beginning is rather patchy on this ac
count, but later, all the rivulets, each 
having Its own claim for special at
tention, join in one stream and flow 
on smoothly to the end.
Dunnybrig, the master of Ghlttleford, 
who tried to model his life on the Old 
Testament patriarchs, is a unique 
character and a very difficult one to 
portray. That the writer makes him 
an Imposing rock, tho rough-hewn, 
preserving at the same time its human 
quality, in tie greatest achievement. 
Dunnybrig Is a product of the great 
moor and its broad, wind-swept spaces. 
Gabriel Shllllngford, Peter Smerdon 
and Thyrza Tapper also some into the 
life of the reader as real people, and 
are mixed up In a confusion of epi
sodes. The chronicle tihruout is richly 
humorous, the account of Mr. Swfeet- 
land’s search for a second wife, a fort
night after the death of his first, Is 
perhaps, the most ludicrous, as it is 
made so profoundly serious. The de
scriptions surpass anything Mr. Pihlll- 
potts has written heretofore, and he 
has thrown wide open, to the world 
the gates of his "dear Dartmoor/* 
which, he says, he is now leaving for
ever, but with Tryphena 
say: ‘Til.come back to you!" McClel
land and Goodshild are the publiât*»re.

Genuine
Bloc’t B. B.B.Many go to an early grave on ac

count of them and have been pro
nounced to have had brain fever or 
some other complaint.
Prof. Mulveney Comes to the 

Rescue.

$7.1Own
Make
Briar

tlte people neither can understand nor 
take Interest In municipal matters. 
While other towns have spread out to 
include their suburbs, bid London has 
kept within itself, and is contained in 
one squure mile. Parliament has built 
round this city a complex system of 
administration. In his book Mr. Har
ris has attempted to make London 
government Intelligible, to show how 
Its institutions grew, what they meant 
in the past and what they meant at the 
present time.

\I hr ;
100

$1.71 ;His wonderful Remedies are saving 
thousands of lives.

Why not try his remedies, they are 
sure, certain and harmless?

Stomach worths are round like earth 
worms, and measure from 8 to 16 
itches in length, the large ones being 
about the skse of a lead pencil In thick
ness. They are white and sometimes 
pink in color; they infest the stomach 
and small Intestines, and sometimes 
great numbers are found to exist. One 
of my customers claims one of liis 
children passed thirty from the use of 
my remedy. It does not require much 
thought to come to the conclusion that 
these worms are very dangerous, as 
they cause fever, convulsions, fits, etc^ 
Many persona have died from worms, 
and tihey have been known to crawl 
out of their mouth . and nose after 
death. Just Imagine the’ suffering and 
terrible agony a child or adult must 
experience with these disgusting and 
loathsome creatures crawling about in 
tho stomach and bowels. There is no 
dcubt that they are constantly taking 
the nourishment that should go to 
make a strong, healthy person. Is It 
any wonder that your child is cross, 
irritable and sickly? Adults are also 
restless, melancholy and miserable 
from the same cause, and are 
times treated for dyspepsia, nervous 
prostration and other complaints. My 
remedy is in liquid form and is an ex
cellent remedy to build up the system, 
and can be taken for spme time after 
the worms have been expelled, to build 
up the system, which generally requires 
it, as the stomach and bowels are gen
erally In a weak and debilitated con
dition, caused by, the ravages of these 
undesirable pests. My remedy, 
known as mother's Mend, Is pleasant 
and agreeable to take and Is a life- 
saver for childreA' as if dot only 
stroys worms, but strengthens and 
builds up the child, cures wetting of 
the bed, convulsions and fits; destroys 
pin worms. The price is $1.00. My 
remedy known as B’Well Is much bet
ter for adults, and is the greatest nerve 
remedy on earth, 
troubles, cleanses the system, restores 
lost energy and is a life saver. B'Well 
is a microbe killer, also a worm killer; 
microbes and worms cause all kinds 
of disease. B’Well kills the cause, also 
kills blood poison. Sold on$y by Prof. 
Mulveney, 167 Dundas street, Toronto. 
Write for futher Information free, or 
'phone Parkdal# 4830.

$1.50 & Box7 v mMeerschaum
?ipe»
«ame ae Illustration, SMO, reg. *6.00, 
In handsome leather case, with finest 
amber mouthpiece.

All slzva and 
shapes. Reg. 

$2.50 &
Lalift scheme. Hodder 

friends among his rich parishioners, 
•but he is dissatisfied with himself. His 
work is not bringing results. The poor 
have nothing to do with the church, 
the rich look upon it as a part of the 
•program of their luxurious lives. Ali
son Parr, daughter of the financier,

SelenaS. Davis
Clear
Havana

Perfecto
2 for

ALASKA: AN EMPIRE 
IN THE MAKING

ParolCalabash 
Sg Pipes

it •a;

DEATH SUMMONS 
WIDMER HAWKE

4 for 2SoMitt»The author. J, J. Underwood, lived . , ,, _ ,,, , . ,,
and traveled in Alaska fourteen years, becoming disgusted with her father's 
during which he visited every section business methods, goes to New York 
of the territory. Ho knows the whole to support her8p|f as a landscape 
country, Its people, its politics, Its gardener. Inspired by her love and 
characteristics. He has put his know- backed up by a few of his communi- 
ledge Into Interesting form of which cants- Hodder preaches a sermon that 
the reader gets the benefit. Its facts makes “a hornet's nest out of the most 
are both Important and entertaining Peaceful and contented congregation 
The photographic Illustrations are ln, America." He has a pitched battle 
numerous and typical. The book is wlth the vestry, and Eldon Parr 
divided into three sections; the first threatens to withdraw his salary, 
gives the story of a trip from Alaska Hodder's convictions are these of Mr. 
north thru the Inland Passage, and of Churchill htmself. The book is very 
a journey down the Yukon River from earnest and is stamped with the zeal 
its head to the sea; the second deals of a man who believes he is setting 
with climate, mining, agriculture forth vital truths. On the side of 
hunting, fishing and transportation, economics, he condemns all property 
and the third is devoted to history 115 crlml-nal and holds the entire con
front the discovery of the country by ceptlon of charity to be a "system of 
Vitus Boring. The work Is reliable lesallzed or semi-legalized robbery 
and comprehensive. The attractions and the distribution of largess to the 
of the territory to the tourist are set He identifies the modern
forth as -Mil as the advantages it of- soclal conscience with the Christ 
fers to the homeseeker, and will doubt- splrlt, and therein finds the only hope 
less change the hazy ideas existing the regeneration of the nations, 
about this great country. Dodd, Mead Tlle Macmillan Company are the pub- 
& Co. are the publishers. Ushers.

mo
BOX :

of 50 IIn cases, with am
ber

Valiant STOG-IE,Popular Business Man Suc
cumbs After a Brief 

Illness.

mouthpiece, 
, at 52.00. reg. |5.

Cigars Made hi 
Hellaud—At Spec
ial Price by the Bex ------------

Business, financial and sporting cir
cles alike are conscious of the loss of 
a popular and energetic figure to the 
death of Widmer Hawe, vice-presi
dent of the O'Keefe Brewing Co. Fol
lowing a brief Illness he filed at his 
home, 48 Oriole road, yesterday morn
ing. x

The funeral services have been ar
ranged for Thursday afternoon, to 
take place at Mount Pleasant Ceme
tery. All the ceremony will be of a 
private nature.

Mr. Hawke, who was 52 years of 
age, had enjoyed an unusually suc
cessful business career. Thru ,hls In
strumentality the new brewing plant 
on Gould street was erected and placed' 
in efficient running order. He returned 
from abroad three weeks ago to wit
ness the completion.

He was the son of the late George 
W. Hawke and grandson of Dr. Wid- 
mer, one of the founders of the Gen- 

Altho not strong of 
late years, his last illness Was not ex
pected to prove fatal. ,

Mr. Hawke was a member of the 
Royal Canadian Yacht Chib, the Na
tional Club and the Ontario Jockey 
Club.

He Is survived by two sons, George 
and Edward, living at home, and two 
sisters, Mrs. Theodore Brough, To
ronto, gnd Mrs. Charles MacDougall, 
Ottawa. His wife died ten 
ago.

msome-

GARDEN ARCHESMRS. RED PEPPER WINDS OF DOCTRINE
we would de-Grace S. Richmond's new novel, pub- In his studies of- .contemporary, 

lished by McClelland and Goodchlld, is opinion, G. Santayana, lAte ’protatodt; 
a clever story of wholesome mairied of philosophy, Harvard University, 
life ln which a country doctor and his criticizes the optimistic tendencies of 
•bride are the chief concern. It Is not certain modem schools of speculation, 
a problem book and Is entirely free He sets but to study contemporary
from all the disconcerting and un- opinions and not to state his 
wholesome twaddle which creeps into The first chapter entitled "The Intel- 
the lives of nearly all characters in lectual Temper of the Age," expres- 
present-day fiction where matrimony ses tihe author's general view that the 
Is the subject being dealt with. A re- convictions and Meals of Christendom 
fined sense of humor runs thru the are in a state of disintegration and 
story and the people we meet are of anarchy, in which the beginnings of a 
the respectable sort who can court and theoretical reconstruction are barely 
marry without raising a rumpus about perceptible nltho ln practice and ln 
the question of motherhood or any honest feeling new principles are al- 
other .part of the new woman’s creed, ready largely dominant. Chapter two,

---------- enquires into the case of modernism,
1 -...............................— "!• i while in chapter three he analyses the

philosophy of M. Bergson. The fourth 
chapter confirms M. Russell’s critique 
of pragmatism. There is an excellent 

Dana Malone was a musician. He essay on "Shelley or the Poetic Value 
was twenty-nine years of age, but the of Revolutionary Principles,” whilst 
west ln Ills Mood had served as a the last chapter treats of “The Gen- 
magic preservative, and had kept his tee! Tradition in American Philoso- 
eplrlt at nineteen- He was a Califor- phy.” Tho three American writers 
nlan, big hearted and generous to a whose personal endowment was per- 
fault, where money was. concerned, haps the finest—Poe, Hawthorne, and 
Money meanness to him was the Emerson—he says, had all a certain 
"ugliest sin on earth"—a "big, black starved and abstract quality. They 
■ in," making people do more "cruel, could not retail the genteel tradition- 
ugly things, than any other vice." they were too keen, too perceptive' 
Lucy Cuyler’s mother was rich; she and too independent for that. But life 
ruled her household wKh a terrible offered them little digestible material 
efficiency and economy. Lucy had in- nor were thev naturally voracious 
herlted much of her saving propen- They were fastidious, and under the 
• My- She had been raised behind circumstances thiey were starved 
c.Iosed doors, but when she had. reach- Emerson, to be sure, fed on books 
i d womanhood the door» had swung There was a great catholicity in his 
magically open. A trip to Europe reading; and he showed a fine tact in 
was Lucy’s first glimpse of the great his comments and In his way of au- 
outsido world. When she and Dana propriatlng what he read. But he 
Majone met It was a vase of Jove at read trunscendentally and not hlstori- 
ilret sight. The money question was cally to learn what he himself felt not 
the subject of many warm discus- what others might have felt before 
•Ions. They fought it out inch by him. And to feed on books, for a philo- 
Inch, and Danas proverbial generosity soplier, or a poet is still to starve 
and nobility won. Lucy had broken Books can help to acquire form or tri 

Inheritance. She lived avoid pitfalls; they eannoï supply him- 
among the gods and learned such with substance, If he Is to have anv 
freedom and such lightness as she Therefore the genius of Poe and Haw- 
had never dreamed before, and even thorne, and even of Emerson was 
surpassed Dana in tho serene Joy employed on a sort nf inn<vr niox- Of living. Juliet Wilbor Tomkins is gestion of vacancy M Deni & 
K.M'T & U°°d- the publishers." ^ &

F or information that will lead j- 
to the discovery or whereabouts d 
the person or persons suffering frofli f 
Nervous Debility, Fits, Skin Dil- :i
Trni’ibl1,?'1 PAiSrT' Gmit° crinar} > Opting a decl; 

troubles, and Chronic or Special ation. and sendi
Complaints that cannot be cured
at The Ontark Medical Institute^
853-265 Yonge Street, Toronto,»

;f ^ «Ail

]V. V.’S EYES
eral Hospital.own. Cures all nerve"V. V.’s Eyes," written by £1. S. 

Harrison, and published by Houghton 
Mifflin Company, is a novel of Am
erican society. It lacks somewhat .the 
free action of "Queed," but has many 
qualities entitling it to take equal rank 
with Its predecessor. The author is 
at home in the slums and In the man
sions of the rich- He portrays with 
equal cleverness the fives of the newly 
rich, whose slogan Is: "Get on, at all 
costs"; the merry Cooneys; the lame 
slum doctor, who compels people to be 
gbod because he believes in them; 
and the little factory girl who longs 

Pe a lady. V. V. believes in the 
hidden good in every human soul, but 
he delivers a "severe arraignment of 
local factory conditions,’' which bears 
most heavily upon the Heth Cheroot 
~orks, which serves to furnish Cally 
Heth with .luxury and ease. To Viv- 
lan It exacts a tribute of human 
victims. The Heths, In his
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1 BOOKS RECEIVED ]EVER AFTER STRENGTH OF CANADIAN STOCKS Must be experienced. Write or telephew,

Hotel Royal - HamiltonNew York Journals which have fre
quently of late predicted a panic In 
Canada, have evidently overlooked the 
situation at their own doors, as 
eyHenced by the Wall street market 
yesterday. American high financing 
had a long period of successful life 
(1er a lax administration, 
dent Roosevelt inaugurated a new re
gime, and President Wilson is carrying 
on the good work assisted by the 
courts. Standard Canadian securities 
made a fine display of strength yester
day, as compared with the decline, ln 
American stocks, and this may Well 
be a tribute to the honorable promotion 
<rnd •honest administration bf Can
adian enterprises. The downfall of 
Wall street In the estimation of the 
public should be an object lesson to 
Canadian financiers, and induce them 
to avoid the temptation of stock water
ing, beyond the saturation point

CIVIL WAR VETERAN DEAD.

"Religious Beliefs of Scientists. ” 
Hunter & Longhurst.

"The Long Way."
Goodchlld.

"The Lost Mameluke" J. M. Dent 
&’-Sons.

"Gertrude." McBride, Nest & Ce.
“The Britannic Question." Long

mans, Green & Co.
“Camping, With 

Camera. J. M. Dent & Sons.
"Ravenna." J. M. Dent & Co.
"The Life of Nelson." Longmans, 

Green & Co.
"Topham’s Folly." Bell & 

burn.
"The Adventures of Miss Gregory." 

J. M. Dent & Co.
‘"Twlxt Land and Sea.” J. M. Dent 

& Co.
"Daisy Darley." J. M. Dent & Co,
"Youth.” McClelland & UooficUlld.
"Addison Broadhurst.’’ McClelland 

& Goodchlld.
"Miss Mystery." McClelland & 

Goodchlld.
“The Unforgiving Offender." Copp- 

Clnrk.
"English for Non-English." McClel

land & Goodchlld.
“Historical Ballad Poetry of Ire

land." Renouf Pub. Co.
"Converging Views of Social Re

form." J. M. Dent & Co.
"English Epic and Heroic Poetry." 

J. M. Dent & Ço.

:

Threshing OutfitMcClelland &

COMPLETE
FOR SALE BY AUCTION

at Richmond Hill, the property of J 
Hickson, on Saturday, June 14. Sal* 
at 8. 284

•*/*un- 
Ex-Presl-

, . — eyes, are
murderers, but when be meets Cally, 
he cannot help believing In her In 
spite of her resistance, until, at last, 
site gets a higher vision of her
self and of fife, as seen in V.

TyCf l^11 H!r llfe mei1 had
tribute to her after thè manner of 
men; but he alone had put any 
trust ln her as a free and -moral be
ing, and she could not long resist the 
ca l. His theory Is that every human 
being has, pjanted away in the deeps, 
overlaid and choked, forgotten and 
charged with omnipotence, the desire 
to be good. "All are waiting for 
some one to pa.es by, sounding the 
secret call, to drop all and follow." 
Mr. Harrison tells Iris story -eloquently 
and touches life

T.G. RICE WIRE MFC. CO
128 King West

■
J, H. PRENTICE, Auctioneer.Motor Car and

Mein 2734
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BUYS ALL GRADES OF
FELL FROM TRAIN 

AND WAS DROWNED
WASTE PAPER-Cock-
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ADELAIDE 760. Off les ! 450 AdsUllU W.

GET OU» PRICES FOR
TIN, LEAD, ZINC, BABBITT, 

6DLDÉR, SHEET LEAD. LEAD PIPE
John Culkin of the Fifth Field 

Battery Victim of Acci
dent.

and

i he Canada Metal Co. Ltd.BROCKVILLE, June 10.—(Special.) 
- Joseph E. Goodlson, a veteran of the 
American civil war. died at his home 
here after a long mnes. He was a 
native of Heuv-eiton. N Y., but for the 
past thirty y.eara lived in Brockville.

greatvr Portion of that time 
Goodison was an employe of the 
Grand Trunk Railway,

factories! 
TORONTO. MONTREAL.on many sides.

-KINGSTON, June 10.—(Special)__
An engineer on the C.P.R. morrit.ig 
train, when within .«lx miles of Kings
ton, noticed the body of u soldier ly
ing in a small pool of water, at the 
side of the track. The dead body of 
John Culkin, aged about forty, "was 
found. He was a member of the Filth 
Field Battery which left last night for 
camp at Petawawa, and it in supr osed 
he fell off the train while on the way 
Dr. A. E. Ross, who Investigated, 
found that death was due io eu.'iT va- 
tion. Culkin was unmarried, and em
ployed at the Windsor Hptel. He also 
went under the name of Jefferson.

CONCERT PITCH VETERAN HOUSEBREAKER SEN
TENCED.

CONCERT PITCH. BRANTFORD, June 10.—(Speeisl.)
—Joseph Gillies, housebreaker, ag»l 
63, who has already served 29 years lo 
Jail and penitentiary, received another 
one on his record today.

He was caught ln the act of houae- _ _ 
breaking on two occasions, at Mount --g CANADIAN N 
Pleasant, and received a six month* 
sentence on each count.

Gillies pleaded hard for another 
chance, and broke down when he re- 1 
eelved his sentence.

UNCLEAN KITCHENS

mrnïsmthe city eounoll will probably take dras- 
tlc action before long, ” said Aid. Maybee.

It Is represented to me that the un- 
cleanllnese of some of the kitchens Is a

Concert Pitch Is the story of a 
singularly solitary girl of a strong 
personality. Altho we are given hints 
of an interesting childhood, the story 
plunges at once into Manuella's strange 
love affairs.

Manuella Wagner is impulsive, sen- 
8ltl,ve’, strong, witch passionate likes 
and dislikes. She tamely submits to 
her match-maaing step-mother’s plans 
until the last minute, and then abrupt
ly rebels In two different cases, and 
runs away with a handsome, egotistical 
musician so wrapped up in hie com
posing that he forgets all about her.And 
ln the meuothnt Waldo, Lord Lys- 
sone. comes back Into her life. With 
Wahlo tenderly In love with Manuella 
and Manuella overwhelmingly ln love "wh l11™’ they, face the old* question 
What is the rignt thing to do?" And 

Mrjiuclla, passionate, splrlt-tom little 
savage becomes heroic ln her flahL 
while W’aldo, tongue-tied and cynieai! 
oeeomes powerful ln 
gether likeable.

The story seems to get on slowly at 
times and there are many little In
cidents and conversations which seen 
to have no bearing on 1L But If we 
consider these carefully we see that
V.u davel'’Pment of the character 
of the heroine th.ai is the chief purpo 
of the book, end that It moves s'owlv 
and gradually that we tpay under
stand the alteration, deepening and In
tensifying of the girl’s traits. The 
minor characters are all Interesting 
and vivid, and the story’ is written ln 
Frank Dauby’s best style.

The Copp Clark Co., of Toronto.

Mr. CHARLES MARRIOTT’S New Novel HOWE'S GREAT SHOW.

The Howe’s Great London Show Is 
coming here, and the date set for its 
coming Is Monday, June 16. Too much 
Importance cannot be attached to the 
date this show will be here, for 
no one will care to miss seeing what 
is admitted to be the verv best 
aggregation now before the people. 
With three rings, splendid menagerie, 
and a museum full of wonders, it Is 
not to be surprised at that It has at
tained the reputation of being second 
to none.
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THE CATFISH
mm

Special Auto Accessory BargainsThe man who wrote this book Is a great man. He steps 
by this performance to a place among the great realistir- 
IUesllst.lv novelist* of the laat thirty years. It Is impos
sible as one reads not to think of such men as George 
.Meredith, George Moore. Samuel Butler and Arnold Ben
nett. let there Is no slightest trace of resemblance to any 
of these authors in style or content.

!:•
The show will arrive on «dts own 

trains of double-length cars, and will 
spread acres of canvas to care for 
the people who will flock to It. The 
main tent has a seating capacity of 
10,000. All of the tents are absolute
ly sun and waterproof, and the 
tem of lighting at night Is the 
perfect ln use by any show.

Special
Price
$27.50

Regular 
Price 

.. $39.70
36 x 4 Casing, best grade, new stock..............
36 x 4 Inner Tube, best grade, new stock....................................................
36 x 4 Tire Cover, button type .. ................................................
Electric Horn, complete with push button"and cable .............
t ront Protection Bumper, round nickelled bar ...............

«r“ight3’ ^
Square Side Tail Lamp, oil............................. *............................................

a way. and alto-
5.007.70He achieves his great dramatic passages with little parade 

with little blowing of trumpets. Great scenes arrive 
heralded and you are shaken to your depths before 
aware.

Vsys-
most 1.15 

7.85 I
3.50un- 

you are 12.00
12.00
15.00

$2—BUFFALO AND RETURN__$2

Canadian Pacific Railway, 1.13 p.m.
Train, Saturday, June 14.

Come to Buffalo with Hfilcreat 
Athletic Club, Saturday, June 14. Fast 
time and finest equipment. Including 
parlor car. Tickets good going on 1.15 
p.im. Canadian Pacific fast express 
Only $2 for round trip. Good to re
turn Saturday, ’Sunday or Monday 
Tickets at Toronto city office, 16 King 
street, Union Station, or Sunnyeide.

7.60
Week-e:It is a deeply human tale thaj Charles Marriott unfolds__

an epic of romantic love, of men and women and marriage.

At all Booksellers. 91.35 net. The Bobbs-Merrill Co., 
Publishers.

McLEOD & ALLEN, TORONTO.
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5.008.00
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TO BENEFIT 
OTHER SUFFERERS

HOSPITAL MAY 
CLOSE ITS DOORS

FOURMNATED 
FOR MAYORALTYJune

Wedding
Rings

t
One of Them, Col. Allan, 

Stands on Hydro Plat
form.

Miss Engelhardt, Founder of 
Ward Seven Institution, 

Needs Complete Rest.
You May Publish My Letter 

About “Fruit-a-tives.”Aviator Covers More Than 
Nine Hundred Miles in 

Record-Breaking 
Time.

The simple, pUün band of 
gold plays a most Important 
part at the wedding; it is 
equally Important therefore 
that, the quality of the gold 
should be right.

Mr. Jones is proud to acknowledge 
the great debt of gratitude he owes 
"Fruit-a-tlves.” He Is glad to have 
his letter published In order that other 
sufferers may be Induced to try these 
wonderful tablets made of fruit Juices;

“Sarnia, Ont, Feb. 6th, 1911.
“I have been a sufferer for the past 

26 years with Constipation, Indigestion 
and Catarrh of the Stomach. I tried 
many remedies and many doctors, but 
derived no benefit whatever- Finally, 
I read an advertisement for 'Frult-a- 
tlves.’ I decided to give ‘Fruit-a-tlves' 
a trial, and they did exactly what was 
claimed for them. I have now taken 
them for some time and find they are 
the only remedy that does me good. I 
have recommended ‘Fruit-a-tlves’ to a 
great many of my friends, and I cannot 
praise these fruit tablets too highly.

“PAUL J. JONES ”

60c a box, $ for $2-60, trial size, 26c 
At dealers or sent postpaid on receipt 
of price by Fruit-a-tlves Limited, Ot
tawa. ____

WILL BE A BITTER FIGHT Facing on St. John's road, Just west 
of St. John’s Church, is a roomy double 
house with a large gilt sign, Bnglehardt 
Hospital. The medical men of Ward 7, 
as well as many citizens, have heard 
with regret that there is every possi
bility of the doors that havo opened to 
so many sufferers being closed at the 
end of this month owing to the urgent 
need of complete rest for the owner and 
need of the nursing staff. Miss Engle- 
hardt. Starting in February, 1908, in a 
ten-roomed house on Pacific avenue, she 
soon gained the confidence of doctors 
and patients, so that it became necessary 
to find more accommodatipno. As a 
thoro business woman, she bought two 
new houses on St. John’s road and got 
them remodeled and fitted up as a first- 
class private hospital. A complete oper
ating room was fitted up. and every con
venience provided, and Miss Bnglehardt 
has the regrets of all that the state of 
her health will not not permit her to 
claim her reward now in sight 

If not otherwise disposed of, it would 
surely be a good act for the city, pend
ing the opening of the proposed Howard 
Park Hospital, to see tht this part of 
Toronto Is not left wthout any local place 
for emergencies and urgent sick needs.

Newmarket's Ex - Mayor Is 
Again Named For 

Office.
PARIS, June 10.—(Cjtn. Press.)— 

The young French aviator, Marcel G. 
BrindeJonc des Moulinais, today, beat 
all distance records by flying from 
Paris to Warsaw, by way of Berlin, a 
distance of 1600 kilometres (approxi
mately 933 miles) in 13 hours and ex
cluding stops, attained an average 
speed of 150 kilometres (93.3 miles) an 
hour. He accomplished this in the 
competition for tile Pommery cup, for 
the longest flight across country from 
sunrise to sunset in one day, with 
stops if necessary.

To give some idea of his achieve
ment, it may be stated that the Nord 
Express, one of the fastest trains In 
the world, takes 18 hours In the trip 
from Paris to Berlin, and 27 hours 
between Paris and Warsaw.

The aviator left Villacoublay at 
3.55 o’clock this morning, his de
parture being duly chronicled by the 
recording commissioners of the Aero 
Club. A strong southwesterly wind 
was blowing. He rose at once to a 
great height, and went off 
speed. The first news concerning his 
progress was received from Wanne, in 
Prussia, where he landed at 8 a-m. 
He continued his journey to Berlin at 
9 30, descending the aerodrome at 
Johannisthal at 12.06 p.m., where an 
enthusiastic reception awaited him. 
His actual flying time for the 925 
kilometres (675 miles) was six hours 
and 39 minutes. After lunching at 
Berlin with the military aviators, he 
resumed his Joumew to arsWaw, 
where he landed safely at 6.15 p.m.,
well ahead of the sundown limit.

His flight beats the record made by 
Ernest F. Quillaux from Biarritz to 
Kollum, Netherlands, by 170 kilo
metres.

We show an immense selec
tion of the latest and moat 
up-to-date “Tiffany” styles 
and the less extreme pat
terns as well.

At a crowded meeting in Newmarket 
town hall last night nominations 
received for the municipal offices left 
vacant a week ago, when mayor, reeve 
and six councillors resigned, leaving 
Deputy-Reeve B. V. Hunter the only 
malnlng mem per on th municipal board.

Lieut.-Col. J. A. W. Allan, N. J. Road
house, D. A. Roach and E. 8. Cane were 
nominated for the mayoralty. Col. Allan 
and Mr. Roach spoke, the former declar
ing himself as a Hydro supporter, the lat
ter a York Radial advocate.

C. E. Lundy, for the Hydro; W. Keith, 
for the York Radial, and C. W. Pearson, 
th? °ld reeve, were nominated for the 
office of reeve.

The couclllors nominated last night 
were; John Currie, W. Dolan, Dr. Boyd, 
A. W. Evans, C. Summerville, E. J. Hill, 
C. S. Irwin, R. B. Smith, George For
rester, H. Helmer, C. McAuley, W. J. 
Patterson, W. H. Evés, Howard Cane. 
Or these the last-named four were mem
bers of the old council and are pledged 
not to stand.

The meeting was temperate in char
acter. It Is expected that the Hydro 
candidates will be elected without great 
show of opposition, following the decisive 
verdict of the voters on May 30.

Every ring bears our quality 
stamp—18-karat, fine gold 
throughout were

Prices range from $5.00 to 
$10.00, including the engrav
ing of Initials and date of 
wedding inside each ring.

All finger sizes.

re

store Closes S-30 p-m-

KENTS’ Limited
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144 YoTs?.;,.st- SEEK TO PREVENT 
DRILLING FOR GAS HOME RULE Will:

atgreat

Farmers and Fishermen Ob
ject to Operations in 

Lake Erie.IN CANADIAN ESI IMFRESSIOKS OF lit Continued From Pago 1-

volutionary committee, and U le tor can 
only meet revolution by counter-**»»-' 

lutlon”

T

GENERAL ASSEMBLYContinued From Page 1. CHATHAM, June 10.—(Special. )— 
Engineer Lambe of Windsor, acting un
der the authority at the public works 
department, Ottawa, visited Port Alma 
to Investigate complaints being made 
by farmers and fishermen, in reference 
to drilling for gas in Lake Erie. The 
Glen wood Gas Company are at present 
sinking wells In the lake, under a lease 
they received from the Ontario 
Government, with a view to piping the 
gas at Brantford and Hamilton.

The fishermen complain that the gas 
wells in the lake are a hindrance to 
navigation and a source of danger In 
rough weather. They also complain 
that the discharging of salt water from 
the wells will ruin the fishing industry. 
The farmers complain that their gas 
territory will be seriously depleted by 
the sixty or seventy wells that the 
company intend to drill In the lake, and 
also that they are deprived of the re
venue they would otherwise receive, 
if the government refused to allow the 
drilling In the lake.

Engineer Lambe heard all sides of 
the case and will later present his re
port to the government.

Canada’s Attitude.
Dissenting from Redmond, who de

clared the overseas dominions were 
overwhelmingly in favor of Irish home 
rule, Major Morrison Bell said the Is
sue ’had never been clearly put before 
the Canadian people- He challenged 
the Nationalists to get a resolution In 
favor of it passed thru the commons 
at Ottawa.

Glelchen, were Mormons. He pointed 
out that the public schools In these 
towns were “public” only in 
The school boards were composed of 
Mormons, the teachers were Mormons, 
and Mormon ism was being Instilled in
to the minds of all the scholars, Gen-

Mr. Shearer

name. _____  Continued From Page 1.

a few very readable volumes to their 
library.

In thç afternoon the aassembly pro
ceeded to set up another mile-stone in 
this long and rocky
union. They went at it wl _________
there were scenes not likely to fade 
from the memory, 
can give any idea In brief space of the 
variety of speeches, the stem faces 
more eloquent than words, and the 
groups of men, especially of the min
ority. The latter could not bbut rea
lize that the Inevitable was upon them. 
Others not so outspoken in opposition 
must have felt like men at “the close 
of the poll" with the first returns in
dicating that there is to be a change 
of government. While the majority 
who frequently called for a vote, spoke 
It in the voice of thunder. The first 
division may be considered to be the 
strength of the parties, namely, 75 for 
the federal Idea to 251 for organic un
ion.

tile and Mormon alike, 
said he believed In the public school, 
but for these places, he said, It would 
be necessary to have church schools, 
if Gentile children were to be saved 
from the degrading influences of Mor- 
monism.

Some of Mr. Shearer’s general re
marks on Mormonism were as fol
lows:

“The whole system of Mormonism Is 
based on the claim of one Joseph 
Smith to have been Insajred. 
Mormon bible is a travesty on the old 
testament scriptures.”

“It has been proven that" Joseph 
Smith had five wives.”

“Mormonism teaches that Jesus 
Christ was a polygamist. How it made 
my blood run cold to hear this state
ment from them. They speak the 
name of Jesus, but to them that name 
suggets the same sott ot. character as 
Joseph Smith."

BIG STRIKE FUND FOR MINERS. to church 
a will and

roa

VANCOUVER, B. C-, June 10.— 
(Can. Press.)—J. H. McVety, a labor 
leader, has been advised that the 
United Mine Workers of America are 
prepared to contribute up to $15,000 a 
week in aid of the striking miners of 
the Vancouver Island Collieries.

No set of words Hamar Greenwood said there wee 
not a single .public man In Canada 
who was not In favor of home rule for 
Ireland, because the priciple had work
ed well In Canada. It was recognised 
there as a long stride in the federa
tion of the empire.

Law Challenges Statement.
Bonar Law said anyone who had

His

HEADY FOR WAR the smallest acquaintance with Cen: 
ada knew the statement made by the 
last speaker was absolutely wide of 
t.Tl6 tna.rk.

"If he had said that a majority of 
Canadians were in favor of home rule 
I should not have contradicted It, but 
to say the whole of Canada Is in favor 
of home rule is utterly at variance 
with the fact.”

The hon. member said further that 
no member of Borden’» cabinet had 
taken .part in any .anti-home rule de
monstration.

"I hope and believe that is true, 
there Is not one of them who la not. 
wise enough to recognize that, just as 
we have no right 'to interfere in their 
domestic affairs, they have no right, 
to Interfere in ours. The hon. member 
tells us that the Canadian Parliament, 
has passed resolution» In favor of home 
rule. When was the last resolution 
passed? I defy him :to obtain from 
any Canadian Parliament today any 
expression of opinion on this subject. 
Nobody knows better than the hon. 
member what nonsense Jt ts when he. 
says the Canadians approve of this 
•home rule because they like their own. 
Let him propose to Canada that one 
provincial parliament should be given 
a separate custom house and separate 
postoffice and see what the Canadian 
people will say..”

Campaign of Hostility.
Mr. Balfour’s amendment for the re

jection of the bill was defeated 86* to 
270. The bill then passed the second 
reading without division.

Sir Edward Carson, after the pas
sage of the bill, said that the Irish 
Unionist members would refuse to 
take part In any further discussion 
because It was merely an elaborately 
staged farce, in which their sugges ■ 

would certainly be rejected.

Continued From Page 1.

dralt, Kllleter, Drumiegagh, Artlgar- 
van, Garvetagh, Sion Mills, Newton- 
stewart, Drumquln, Baronscourt, Ca
nut», Douglas Bridge, Plumbrldge, Bal- 
lyfollard. The men assembled at the 
Orange Hall,, and headed by the Aber- 
corn Fife and Drum Band, marched to 
the field, and took up their positions 
behind
Posted on an eminence to the right 
of the entrance were signalers, who 
communicated with another station at 
the window of a house overlooking the 
parade ground. They communicated 
to the commanding officer the ap
proach of the inspecting officer, tor 
whom the clubs were drawn up in 
two lines, there being 1DÜ0 men on 
parade, under the command of E. C. 
Herdman, Capt. Ricardo, D.S.O., act
ing as adjutant. The field was picket
ed by a composite company of the Mid 
Tyrone Unionist Clubs, 60 strong, un
der P. Crulckshank. The Inspecting 
officer was provided with an escort of 
30 men of the Drumragh Mounted 
Troop, under Commander Daniel Miles, 
and Despatch Rider John Taylor, Cas- 
tlefln, acted as aide-de-camp. As the 
inspecting officer rode on to the pa
rade ground, the escort took post at 
the saluting base, and the buglers— 
Messrs. R. H. Cue, Harry Johnston 
and James Cue, the latter acting as 
bugle-major—sunded 
Salute.” The lines were then inspect
ed, after which the battalion marched 
past in column of fours, the escort 
afterwards riding past in line.

The announcements of the winning 
club, Artlgarvan, was received with 
cheers, which were renewed when the 
names of the runners-up (Drurale- 
gagh) and the third club (Castlederg) 
weie givep out. Similar demonstra
tions of enthusiastic congratulation 
accompanied the presentation of the 
shooting prizes.

BIG REUNION OF 
SHANTZ FAMILY

The Presbyterian Church is thus dl- 
Two leading laymen of To

ronto took the platform and gave 
solemn advice to follow opposite 
courses. We scanned the rows of 
seats and saw other laymen of this 
and that city voting on opposite sides. 
So of ministers ! , WBcre, therefore, Is 
the modern expert of spiritual or 
theological life who could find the 
federation germ or the organic union 
germ? Mr. G. Tower Fergusson, To
ronto, is a victim, shall we say of the 
former, and Mr. M. Parkinson strong
ly affected with the latter, 
think that it Is born of the Gaelic 
psalms and theology, but that theory 
breaks down. Three stalwart Mac- 
Gllllvrays stood among the organic 
unionists. They were the well known 
brothers. Dr. Alexander, Toronto; Dr. 
Malcolm, Kingston; and aa third, the 
ruling elder of Halifax.

vlded.
Calls it Paganism,

"Mormonism is out and out pagan.
It Is a menace to our social and poli
tical systems. Nothing but a miracle 
of Almighty God will root it out of 
Alberta.”

“I am sometimes criticized for the 
way I attack Mormonism My object 
Is to arouse not only the Presbyterian 
Church but Canadians In general.

“What should our policy be? There 
are three: the let alone policy, the 
antagonistic policy, and the Christian 
•policy. Antagonism Is worse than 
useless, and who would say that we 
should let them alone? Already there 
are half a million of them in the 
United States. Our policy should be a 
policy of love, charity and sympathy.
The common people among the Mor
mons are sincere. Among them our 
deaconesses should go. They should 
•visit the homes, as the Mormons 
themselves do and with them they 
should take Christian literature."

Mr- Shearer concluded by calling 
for the society to give proper support 
to the missionaries In the Mormon 
settlements. “The lewdness of many 
Mormon children Is beyond concep
tion,” said he, "and I could tell you 
shocking stories of what Christian 
children have heard and seen while 
at school ” - .

A different phase of the marriage 
and home question was touched upon 
by Dr, Scott, medical missonary at 
Wakaw, Saskatchewan. Dr. Scott 
stated that Wakaw the majority of 
the settlers were Roman Catholics and 
he feared that the nucleus of any fu
ture Protestant settlement would be 
wiped out by the looseness of the Pro
testant young people in guarding their 
religion.

"When a young man marries a Ro
man Catholic girl,” said Dr. Scott, "he 
very often signs away all right over 
the training of his children- We can 
have nothing but contempt for a man 
who will so lightly throw aside hie 
birthright as of so little moment”

White Slavery,
Miss Sutherland, a deaconess from 

Femie, B. C-, touched the heart of 
the meeting in a story of her work 
that was short but filled with tragic 
Incident and human interest.

The Incident featured by her was 
the old stor yof the white slave—re
claimed. While engaged in social 
work In Winnipeg it was learned that 
a girl living in a house in the restrict
ed area was very ill. A physician came 
to her and asked her If she would go.
“I will,” she replied. The result of 
the nursing and care she took of the 
fallen girl was that before she was 
better she consented to leave the 
house. Today she Is happy.

"We go In and out of these places 
for the sake of your daughters and 
your sons," said Miss Sutherland.

"Some time we are going to ask you 
for a nursery In Vegreville. Some
times we have as many a» four babies 
on each sofa, so that when visitors 
come In we must say, 'Take care and 
don’t sit down on the babies.’ ” This, 
was Miss Layton’s hint to the dele
gates when she was telling of the 
work that was being done In the so
ciety's hospital at Vegreville- The 
speaker stated that the institution 
was a hospital, asylum and maternity 
home all in one. She told of how 
women, driven crazy by the loneliness 
of the prairie homesteads, were taken
into the hospital and kept until they £jenemi satisfaction Is felt, especially 
regained control of their faculties. by the suburbanites, at the decision of

Among the others who «poke at the the manager of the Lambton division of f;i;D the coupon from the Baseball Page and read the base
meeting yesterday were: Dr. Arthur, the Toronto Suburban Railway Co. to V11P 1 , 1 ,. • m xr • Xtr u j ».
Vegreville, Alta.; Miss Wray, Sifton, inaugurate a 15-minute service, instead ball and Other SDOrting U6WS m I lie MOHling World—delivered
M-. Rev. T. Crawford Brown, who “e r thewestom^d.visL'n wouiSTe- before breakfast to any address in the city or suburbs for 
Arej Hunter and j. Bruce walker of i^u^sno^the too^te^ck'^ twenty-five cents per month. Phone your order to The Circn-
winnipeg subject, ed^Rfterjhe pattern of the city to b«j [ati0n Department, or buy it from the newsdealer or newsbo^

Large Gathering at Berlin 
Pays Tribute to Pioneer , 

Settlers.

their respective standards.

Some
BERLIN. June 10.—(Special.)—In 

Victoria Park there was a happy fam
ily reunion of the Shantz family, and 
the day was given over to- festivities.

The morning was given over to a re
ception of the visitors, while during 
the afternoon an Interesting program 
was put on. Mayor Euler on behalf 
of the city extended a cordial welcome.

Mr. Peter E. Shantz of Preston, 
president of the reunion committee, re
sponded and gave a sketch ot the 
Shantz family, whose history dates to 
the coming of Jacob Shantz from 
Switzerland in 1710, and locating near 
Philadelphia, the first Shantz family 
settlln near Berlin in 1805. It was a 500 
mile trip thru the wilderness and 
across the Alleghany Mountains. They 
came via Buffalo and Niagara River, 
which they crossed on a ferry.

M. B. Shantz of Rochester, with O. 
P. Shantz of Chicago; L. J. Breithaupt, 
Berlin; Isaac Shantz, St. Louis, Mo.; 
Perry Shantz, Conneaut Lake, Pa,, 
and Dr. Thompson, Galt, also spoke.

During the afternoon the speeches 
were Interspersed with song, led by 
Mr. Peter Shupe, who produced “Re
miniscence,” specially written for the 
occasion by Miss Lindla Shantz of SL 
Catharines, and set to music by him
self. There were fully 2500 in attend
ance, made up largely of descendants 
of the original Shantz.

Others say It was born of sentlment, 
but Judge Farrell, Moosomln, Is just as 
famous for reason as his neighbor on 
the bench, Judge Forin, Nelson, B.C. 
Not yet does It belong to any special 
climate. Rev. Frank Baird, the able 
and literary young preacher of Wood- 
stock, N.B., has not been caught in the 
epidemic of unionism which has been 
said to have swept ove rthe maritime 
provinces. The fact is that all discov
eries of microscope andtelescope are 
as useless to tell' uswho’s who and 
why, in this division of the church as 
they are to define the music of the 
stars.

Let us hear some of the final shots
Rev.

the “General

lions
Those member®. In a body, will pro
ceed to tour the principal cities In Eng
land and Scotland and will hold meet
ings In protest against the bill.

The Nationalists are downhearted at 
the possibility that the government 
will not last for the third paeeage of 
the bill, necessary to make It a law.

In the stubborn engagement.
Frank Baird said a political party may 
win a ta the polls, but it never asks its 
opponents to disband. ' But the motion 
of the majority means nothing else. 
J Judge Forin, in true western fashion, 
declared that union was not only ripe, 
but rotten. President Forrest, Hali
fax, said that federation is only a red 
herring.
ronto, thought that to form a great 
church union to meet the needs of the 
hour was like cutting off one's head 
to cure the toothache. Rev. 8. E. Beck
ett, Kenton, Man., Intimated that If he 
belonged to either of the other church
es, he would go on wit hthe united 
church of Canada. It would so catach 
the enthusiasm of the people, that the 
Presbyterian Church would soon reaa- 
llze her mistake and be glad to get in 
out of the cold. Mr. E. L. Nash, Lun
enburg, N.S., interpreted one of his 
dreams, namely, 1913 a great united 
church of Canada on the proposed 
basis of, 1923 Anglicans are joining, 
1933 the Baptists have come In, and 
1943 a great congress has met to cele
brate the marvelous success of mis
sions and moral reform. Mr. J. K. 
Macdonald, Toronto, voted against un
ion, but felt It his duty to take no de
cisive course, but accept the situation. 
Rev. C. McKay, Stormoway, 
charged the basis of union with being 
less evangelical than the Council of 
Trent

Rev. D. D. Miller, Glenboro, Man., 
pointed to the union church in his 
presbytery and said if we want to 
hold our people we must. Mr. J. A 
Paterson, Toronto, warne the majority 
of which he is an able member, not to 
use its gigantic strength as a glent, 
but to conciliate, and Dr. Turnbull, To
ronto, testified from his experience of 
the city, that nothing less than a unit
ed church could solve the down town 
problem.

Mr. S. C. Macdonald, To-INFANT’S DEATH
BEING PROBED ■ THE DAILY WORLD =====

CUT OUT THIS COUPON
Welland Junction Man Is in Jai 

Pending Result of Inves
tigation.

And Get rj
THE SELF ACTING

GAS AND RANGE LIGHTERWELLAND, June 10—Robert Nu
gent, unmarried, residing at Welland 
Junction, is in Welland JaU, pending 
the result of the Investigation as to 
the death and burial on his farm of an 
infant a few hours after birth.

It is claimed he is father, the mo
ther being his hired girl. Coroner Col- 
beck opened an inquest today, which 
was adjourned to enable a post-mor
tem to be held on the remains.

OR THE CIGAR AND GAS LIGHTER

Saak., Six consecutive Coupons and 89c entitles yon to the Gas and 
Range Lighter.

Or the same six Coupons' and 49c entities yon to the Cigar and
Gas Lighter.

Now Being Distributed by The Daily World. 
p. S.—If by mail, please add 2 cents each for postage.

Wedneaday, June 11 —----- ■ ■-----

FLEW FROM BYNQ INLET.

The Dominion Messenger Pigeon As
sociation flew Its third race for old birds 
on Satunlay from Byng Inlet, an air line 
distance of 156 miles. The weather con
ditions favored the birds, and very fast 
time resulted, the winner timing in the 
fast time of 2.40.62, making an average of 
58 miles per hour, 
the result :

The following is

Now That the Team is Playing Winning Ball- 
You Will See the Humor in

Yd. Per. Min. 
.... 1701.47
.... 1668.05
.... 1659.81
.... 1644.84
.... 1640.86
.... 1638.75
.... 1625.69
.... 1621.65
.... 1618.14
. ... 1606.76
.... 1603.82
.... 1590.02
.... 1645.29
.... 1518.42

1427.12 
.... 1421.53

Sharpley ...
Bowles ..........
Legge ............
Magee ...........
Parker ..... 
Castruccl .., 
Whillans ... 
La wrence .. 
Sackfleld ... 
Sinclair ....
Cork ................
Foster ......
Maloney ....
Henney . 
Garner .p , 
Macklem ,,,

The World’s Comic Baseball Cartoon Book

\
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n : ASSEMBLY votes 
for CHURCH UNION

oming mile* te 
emlaee ef our down 
mmt be cold, Inelu* ; 

we are offering.
THREE HOURS TO PLAY THIS ONE.

ST. LOTUS, June 10.—It took thirty-two 
players three hours to play eleven In
nings today, St. Louis finally defeating 
Boston, 8 to 7. SL Louis used five 
pitchers, and the visitors three. The 
winning run was scored on Wlngo’s single 
after two singles and a sacrifice fly had 
put men on second and third. Konetchy 
drove in two runs and scored four. He 
was credited with a home run, a triple 
and two singles in six attempts.

Boston got an early lead, while St. 
Louis was unable to connect with Hess' 
delivery with men on the bases until the 
seventh. Score:

SL Louis—
Huggins. 2b...............
Sheckard, rf............... 3 1 1
Oakes, cf. ............
Konetchy, lb. ..
Magee, If................
Hauser, ss...............
McLean, c. .....
Wlngo, ....................
Burk, p.....................
Perritt, p. .
Willis, p. ...
Geyer, p. ...
Harmon, p. .
Gather x ...
Evans xx ..
Whltted xxx ....

■a Big Issue Endorsed by Presby- 
• I teriane by Four to One Ma-

StOglOl 1 jority.

$1.75 $ /right AND INEVITABLE
f-

VsM For V-.% Question of "Constituting the 
Union" Comes Up at Next 

Year’s Assembly.

100 ,
-

La* A.B. R. H. 
4 0 0

A. 15.
Selona£

o
Perfect» to one for church union was 

, g ,h6 Tote of the general assembly, 
» I at 6.30 yesterday afternoon.

This morning a vote will be taken on 
the question of “constituting” the 
union by the assembly next June. Ap- 
narently Rev. Dr. Gordon, who Is mov
ing for final action next June, is as
sured of a majority for his far-reach
ing proposal.

At 6.io it looked as if the debate 
might draw on indefinitely. Suddenly 
the veice of Rev. Dr. Ramsey was heard 
moving that the vote be now taken.

Several futile attempts were made 
hy opponents of union to keep the dls- 
oueston In progress.

A forest of hands was shown in 
tzvor of an immediate vote. ,

\ Rev. Dr. Clarke, Montreal, mover of 
the majority report, was first called 
upon to- make the closing address. He 
described the issue as the greatest, the 

• molt solemn and important that could 
jeome before the assembly. Hq had the 
Keateet sympathy with those who op
posed It, as .he was one of those who 
[ argued against it when first proposed. 
) But he had became convinced ’that It 

irai both right and inevitable, 
appealed to those who felt that by 
going Into the union they would he 

1 giving up tome things whlchthey cher- 
>21 iahed. The high note of Christianity, 

however, was sacrifice, and it would 
■rt h» found that In the basis of union 

mere was a fair proportion of Presby- 
*; terian dames.

b 1 2
4 4

0Four 6 0
Brand 5 1 4 0

X- 4 1, t

IgîjU»'Æ
o l 0Large Stee 

Regular 
2 for 2Se
Sale Fries

3 a 0
1 0 0 

0 1 
0 0

0
1 0
0 0
0 0 0 0
1 0 0 0
1 0 0m 1 0 a 0

1 0 0$7.00•S’
TotalsA-'3

: *

'vâ
„ _ , , 38 S 16

xBatted for Perritt In 6th. 
xxBatted for Geyer In 8th. 
xxxR&n for Evans In 8th.

A.B. R. H. 
6 12 
5 0 2

33 15 3

Par
Boston—

Maranville, sa 
Myers, lb. .......
Connolly, If. ............ 2
Lord. If.

O. A. E.
4 2

13 1
0 0
3 0
4 5 
1 0 
0 1 
0 6
4 3
1 1

: 100 
$1.75 

Box 26

a?

i 04
■J .30 1

McDonald, 2b............ 6 1 1
„ 4 1 1
Seymour, cf. ............ 3 1 i
Devlin, 3b....................... 2 U 0
Whaling, c.................... 4 0 1
Hess, p............................. 3 0 0
Jeunes, p........................ 10 0
Mann. cf. ................. 10 110
Dickson, p...................... 0 0 0 0 0

0 0 0 0 0
0 10 0 0

39 7 11 *31 19
xRan for Whaling In the 11th.
•One out when winning run scored.

Boston ........................0 0 1 4 0 0 1 0 0 0 1—1
St. Louis ................ 0000013110 2__ 8

Two base hits—McLean, Maranville. 
Three base hit—Konetchv. Home run— 
Konetchy. Base hits—Off Burk. 4 In 3 
1-3 Innings; off Perritt 3 in 2 2-3; off 
Willis, 0 in 1-8: off Geyer, 2 in 2-3: off 
Hess, 11 In 7; off James, 2 in 2; off Har
mon, 2 In 3: off Dickson. 8 in 1 1-3. Sac
rifice hits—Whaling, Dickson. Sacrifice 
flies—Magee, Hauser. Stolen 
Seymour 2, Maranville, Myers, 
nlays—Hauser, Huggins and Konetchty: 
James, Devlin, Whaling and Maranville. 
'•'Oft on bases—St Louis 14. Boston 9. 
First base on balls—Off Hess 4. off Burk 
4. off Perritt 1. off Willis 1, off D'ekson 
1. off Geyer 2, off James h Hit bv 
Ditched ball—By Hess (Hauser). Struck 
out—By Hess 1. bv Burk 1. by Willis 1, 
by Geyer 1( Wild pitches—Perritt 1. 
Jar-res 1. Time of game, 3.00. Umpires 
—Brennan and Eason.

Titus, rf.
■*

La 0 1»
Selena 
Panatello 
4 for ZSe

$3.10
Box : 

of 60 i

He Rariden, c. 
Collins x .

Totals

ii
“Canada for Christ.”

The motto of the Pre-Assembly Con
’S grass was “Canada for Christ,” not 
.:) Canada for the Presbyterian Church, 
l’ai The proposed union would be a great 

step towards the Ideal of the congress.
• P| The proposal of the majority report 
j* for a continuation of the negotia tions 
v was proposer In the committee by Prof. 
If McKay, who for a long time was re- 

: 3i cognized as the leader of the opposl- 
>i) tk>n. He believed that the case was so 

strong for union that no further 
lengthy reply to the opposi 

, I meats was required.
An amendment In favor of co-opera

tion with other churches, moved by 
X Rev. Dr. Clay, was voted down by 251 

to 75. The announcement of the fig
ures elicited a great Outburst of ap- 

5 plause from the first gallery, which 
I was thronged by delegates to the con- 

11 frees, about half being ladles.
I Rev. Dr. Christie, with the assent of 

S ^Rev. Dr. Clarke, moved a change in the 
majority's report, to make it more em
phatic, authorizing^ continuation of 
fb negotiations, “with the hope that 
unjoji may be constituted .with no un
necessary delay.” This was adopted 
ty 181 to 65.

Rev. Dr. Gordon, Winnipeg, in a short 
Strenuous speech, called upon the gen
eral assembly to clear the boards, by 
adopting a declaration against feder
ation. and sending on Instruction to 
synods and presbyteries to send to the 
church union committee any further 
proposed amendments to the basis of 
church union, by Nov. 30, for consid
eration by the committee in connection 
with its negotiations with the other 
two churches, “the resulting basis to be 
submitted for final action at the meet- 

of the general assembly, in June,

Dr. Gordon moved the adjournment 
of the debate, and will speak to his 
motion this morning.

During the debate

GrIEE..

bases— 
Double

n«T *r a

argu-

imited,
Yonge St, RED SOX STOPPED THE NAPS.

BOSTON, June 10.—A lead of five runs 
which Boston secured in the first' innings 
today proved enough for the defeat of 
Cleveland, altho Boston was outhlt by tho 
visitors. The score was 7 to 3. Boston 
scored three of Its opening taillés off 
Gregg, who gave way to Steen before the 
first innings was over, and Carrigan, the 
rirst man to face- the, latter, sent in two 
more runs with a three-bagger." ’Collins 
kept Cleveland’s hits scattered. Lajole 
got back in the game today after a rest, 
and contributed several feature plays. 
The score :

Cleveland—
Johnston, lb. .
Chapman, s.s.
Olson, 3b............
Jackson, r.f...................4 1 3 3
Lajole, 2b. ,
Ryan. c.f. .
Graney, l.f.
Carlsch. c. .
Land. c. ...
O’Neill, c. .
Gregg, p. ...
Steen, p. ...
Blending, p.
Turner x ...

lOO !4 
ARD

tion that will lead 
y or whereabouts of 
srsons suffering from ? 
ity, Fits, Skin Dis- » 
son, Genito Urinary 
Chronic or Special c, 
it cannot be cured •* 

Medical Institute, 
Street, Toronto.*

A B. R. H. O. A. E. 
...5 0 3 S
.... 6 0 0 1

3 2 (11

0 1 2
4 1 1 1
4 0 1 3

„ it S 0 ::»•5
20 Y1

1 6 0 6
TED
CLERK

0 e 0! 10 1
0 0X 0

01 0 1
'd. Write or telephene.

Totals ........... ,...36 3 14 24
xBatted for Steen in the seventh 
Boston—

Hooper, r.f. ...
Yerkes, 2b............
Speaker, c.f. ..
Lewis, l.f.............
Gardner. 3b. ..
Engle, lb............
Wagner, s.s. ..
Carrigan, c. ..
Collins, p. .....

•4I - Hamilton a
E.A.B. R. H. O. 

0 14
10 3
1 1 2
111 
12 4
113 
2 3 1
0 2 9
0 0 0

yesterday, tire 
commissioners from the west reported 
that churches were being rapidly or- 
Sknlzed in accordance with the basis 
of union, and the movement promised 
™ “«corne a stampede, as the laity was 
thto waiting for union 
ea by assembly;

0ng Outfit 0
0
0

PLETE 
BY AUCTION
the property of John ^ 

rday, June 14. Sale

ICE, Auctioneer.

0
6"«
6

to be adopt- e
6Dip Into Futurity.

L. Nash, of Lunenberg, N.S„ 
f, * glance forward

284
f 0Totals .....................34 7 11 27

Cleveland .... 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 2 0—3
Boston ............ 5 0 0 0 0 1 0 17

Two-base hits—Jackson. Graney, Wag
ner, Carrigan. Three-base hits—Johns
ton, Carrigan. Base hits—Off Gregg 4 in 
1-3 of an Innings, off Steen 5 in 6 2-3 in
nings. off Blanding 2 in 2 Innings. Stolen 
liase—Lewis. Sacrifice fly—Lajole. 
Double - plays—Jackson and Land; Wag
ner nnd Engle. Left on bases—Cleveland 
7. Boston 6. First base on balls—Off 
Gregg 1. off Steen 1, off Blanding 1. 
struck out—By Steen 2. by Collins

Time of game—2.00.

gave
to a meeting of the 

rentrai council of the United Christian 
enurch in Canada, iq which one of the 
tk. members was describing how 
;Ce Anglican» united

LLAIM >

*
GRADES OF r> with the Metho-

1.7’ frasbyterlanssand Congregatton- 
, 'll. 1923, afid the Baptists came 
‘U 1933. ’

J- K. Macdonald said that he spoke 
to voted against, union, but in view 
me vote of two to: oiie of the Pres- 
terian membership; and of practi-
etLi.ilsolid un,ted vote of the 

—J'"P018 is and Congregational is ts, he 
‘Sho „Decome convinced that it should 
i«to with- It was not right
MfalletW1^ t le att‘tude of tVoae who 

votc as antagonistic to union. 
■ iuÏÏÎa Ly m,eant that they wished to oe 

n h> the voice of the majority.
Jiloa Vnr" Turnbu11 and A. Pater- 
*1 lun’nort AV ma,de v,gorous speeches in S'told» UI?l0,L The>' argued that It I -Td save time, men and money.

My wmTV lipected fnat the assem- 
,sa day ! ,!6 obIe, t0, a(tJ°um on Thurs- 
| I contreI ,rd0n s motion is the only 

1 wntroverslal Issue tc be disposed of.

PAPER
Iff ice: 4®0 Adelaide W-

PRICES FOR 
ZINC, BABBITT,

- LEAD. LEAD PIPS
Wild pitch—Steen.
Umpires—McGreevy and Connolly.

Metal Co.Ltd. COULDN’T KEEP IT UP

NEW YORK, June 10.—Chicago today 
the third game of their series with 

New York by a score of 5 to 1. Scott 
held the locals to seven scattered IVts, 
and was effective in every inning but 
the fifth, when he forced in New 1 ork’s 
only run. A great catch by Collins saved 
him in the eighth. The White Sox 
pounded McConnell hard, Scott hitting 
a home run with Schalk on base n the 
fifth. Caldwell, whose arm has been bad, 
went Into the box for the first time since 
the second game of the season, but he 
lacked
over an inning*. Score :

Chicago—
Rath, 2b............
Lord, 3b.. ...
Chase, lb.. ..
Collins, rf...........
Bodie. If............
Mattick, cf.. .
Weaver, ss..
Schaik, c............
Scott, p................

lor lest
IKEAL, WIKNIPBa.mu won

EBREAKER SEN- 
. JCED.
June 10.—(Bpeclsl.) 
housebreaker, aged 

ly served 29 year» 1“ 
try, received another 
today.
in the act of house- ■ . . 
occasions, at Mount •*3 | “ANADIAN 
:eivod a six months 
count.
hard for another 

■i down when he re- ’

a littlecontrol and lasted only

O. A. E.serviceRN SUMMER H.A.B. R.
.........  4 0
............... 3 1
.......... 4 0
.......... 4 0
.......... 2 1
____  3 1
.........  3 0
.......... 4 1
.........  4 1

01S0
0489

Anitounoement is made by tfee Ca- 
„ , «Zm.r 0rtller“ Kal‘way that its full 

' 'Te il Sery‘P.e wlU So into effect on 
me » 11 thls connection it will

welcome news to many of Its ^ that the poptfiar. “Lake Shore 

titatw, leave Toronto Union
I tor Rir£V° ? dall-v except Sundays 

is 1 ago i^m°rld Ul1’’ Beaverton, Wash- 
I Vuune I , JuiSe|lh Siding, Gordon Bay, 

> AlurmV,akc ülld ’arry Sound as in 
■jt ‘Trench ■n??,ars' enabling Torontonians to 
p I iew-rai s r 8u"‘“mp'' homes in Muskoka 
o f other»!»011,? ïa;lier than they could 
,1 ■ reeled , Particular attention is di- 

6rf'arrv ato td'! week-end service to 
3tartln7°Un^ Intermediate points 
than i™0n June It- two weeks earlier 
ronto ;n\y-^r' Truina/wlll leave To-
SaturdavM0, p-n? and 515 P m- every 
at (tir B returning from Parry Sound
ln Toronto ^ arriV‘nS
•Bakinr,W«ek"ead service to Napanee. 
Pleton6, con,iectlons at Trenton for 

■ Centrai nJV1 ■ ul,i, Points on 
I toee fo? « ri° Railway and at Nap- 

touailv°n-,Bay, uf Quinte points, is 
Jlk Toronto,i';enle°t" Trains leave the 

• ‘ C§PB»anvVnl0“ ^tation for Oshawa, 
4 V Xghton t” , Port Hope. Cobourg, 
" k’ Sake Bn rreJlt,°,"’ Wellingtor.-on-the- 

,3 I Deseren'o vf,e"' Pk'ton' Belleville, 
'j I Stiurday 'atN9 n mCC ^ Twced evcry

■----  4 I RtoÏTiuo pi.-’”'

2 02 11
0«3 1
600
9re. 0 16tot 8188

1 j041
0561

a95............ 31Totals
New York—

Daniels, rf..
Wolter, cf...................................4
Borton, lb............
Cree, If...................
Sweeney, c.. 
McKechnie, 2b.. 

'Midkiff, 3b.. 
Pecklnpaugh, ss 
McConnell, p.. .
xHartzell..............
Caldwell, p................... 0
Schulz, p............
xxSterrett ....

E.H.A.B. R. 
.3 0ains ei

ie o
l4 0 

4 0 
4 1 
4 0 
4 0 
4 0 
1 0 
0 0

(I
02

Special
Price
$27.50

5.00

2 0
01
00

0 e>.70 o 6
017.70 li
0001.151.50 l:.... 1 » 

.... 1 0
0

«7.85L’.'oo
7.60 ......... 34 1 7 27 17 1Totals

xBatted for McConnell In the sixth.
xxBatted for Scnu.z In the ninth. 

Chicago ....
New York ..

First base 
Two base hit—Chase. Three base hits— 
Chase, Collins, 
en base—Rath.
9. Chicago 4. Double play—Daniels and 
Borton. First base on balls—Off McCon
nell !. off Caldwell 2. off Schulz 1, off 
Scott 2. Struck out—By McConnell 1 
(Weaver), by Scott 1 (Daniels). Wild 
pitch—Schulz. Base hits—Off McCon
nell, 6 In five Innings; off Schulz, 4 in 
three innings. Time of game—1.60. Um
pires—Egan and Evans,

L’.OO
10.00h.oo ..............00012020 0—5

.......................00001000 f—1
on errors—New York 2.

5.00.00 the
2.50.00

Home run—Scott. Stol- 
Left on bases—New York
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SYNOD 
\ NEWwm SHOCKED BY CANTEEN 

IN DRY OLD NIAGARA CAMP
7i

The SterungBanki
■ Some An; 

Take Es
'„;v.

of Canada
1 J-1"1——

SAVE, BECAUSE

i
But It Was Only a Joke Play ed* by the Queen’s Own 

Ladies Were Enthusiastic in Their Praise of the Camp 
—-Inspection Tomorrow.

St,
|[Thc Daily Hint From Paris^The Australian cricket team will play 

Toronto today ami Thursday at tho 
Roscdale grounds- APPROVE1

Question of1
ed Lay R'

Anyone who is determined to save money can de- 
ways and means with-it appearing niggard

ly or foregoing the necessities of life.

Tv
The marriage of Miss Mario James 

to Mr- Ncvill Morlne takes place at 4 
o'clock this afternoon in the Church of 
the Redeemer-

O vise
(By a Staff Reporter.)

! N IAGAltA - ON - THE - LAKE. June
| 10__ Members of that ancient and hon-
j ocable order . o£ p'jre water advocates 
j —the W C T.U.—-were greatly shocked 
at the camp today. They came over to 
inspect Canada’s Aldershot and they 
found something they did not expect— 
a canteen. And it was right tn the 
camp lines of the Queen’s. Own Rifle*. 
One would tnt’ik that after the order 
issued by Colonel Sam Hughes, the 
liquor-fighting minister of militia, that 
there would be n.o beverage emporium 
on the Niagara common..But order or 
no order the canteen was there, and a 
placard hung on the flap of the tent 
witli the words: "Regimental can
teen; authorized by the minister of 
militia," printed on it in bold black 
type. Shocked is the word!

They- Cam# to See.
It was ladies’ day at the camp, 

sdmethlng new, to be sure. A delega
tion of about fifty women connected 
with the W.C.T.V., Daughters of the 
Empire arid. National Council of 
Women, weie invited over by Major- 
General Lessard,

G O O P S*

Head Office, cor. King and Bay Sts., TorontoMrs. Waddle, with a party of friends, 
motored to Niagara from Hamilton 
yesterday for the day at camp. RefiBy GELETT BURGESS■ Broadview and Wilton avé. 

Dundee and Keele streets, 
Wilton ave. and Parliament st. 
Yonge and Carlton streets.

Branches: Adelaide and Slmcoe 
street».

Queen street and Jameson aye. 
College and Grace streets.

:
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SiThe marriage takes place today in 
Hamilton of Miss Joan Malloch to Mr. 
James Norman Biving.
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fMr. and Mrs. Oeorge Blalktq and 
have returned fromtheir children 

England, 4 PANAMAS*» *
/i»'M1Mrs. Campbell and Miss Campbell 

gave an at-home yesterday at 5 o'clock 
to meet Misa Helen Kirkpatrick.

8
! / kj o Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s, cleaned, blocked, and alt

latest styles.
NEW YORK HAT WORKS

i \/l OMr- W. B. Northmp.. M P . and Mrs. 
Northrup are leaving today for their 
home in Belleville and expect to leave 
later on a trip to the coast.

Mrs- and Miss DuMoulln are in 
Hamilton.

Last evenings performance of "De
borah" at the Princess was the occa
sion for a number of theatre parties of 
Toronto’s society folk. Miss Whitney, 
daughter of Sir James Whitney, gave 
a box party, it being the second time 
she had attended the much-discussed
Play. 1
had a party of friends, as did John 
Gulnane ar.d Elias Rogers.

The children of the Normal Kinder
garten have issued Invitations to a 
■flower festival, on Friday, June 13, at 
16.30 a.m.

Miss Pearle Clarice, Bast Bloor, left 
this week for the west.

Some of those at the Queen’s Royal 
Hotel, Niagara-on-the-Lake: Mr. A.
F. Hall, Toronto: Mrs. E. H. Duggan 
and Misses Duggan, Mrs. Ohm». Nellis, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Hoyt, ■ Mr. C. D. 
Maguire, Mr. R. Moore, Lt.-Col. A. E. 
Gtxvderh am and Mrs. Cooderham, Mrs. 
À. E. Ooodeirham, jr„ Col. and Mrs. A.
G. Peuchen, Miss Jessie Peuchen, Mrs. 
G. C. Royce, Mrs. N. W. Berry, Mrs. R. 
PeUetti

;
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They came on the 11 o’clock boat, were 
met at the wharf by a number of offi
cers and were then ushered thru the 
camp, which was indeed neat, tidy and 
orderly and greatly pleased the 
women, some ol whom undoubtedly 
have not In the past allowed their 
sons to attend. As the party came to 
the lines of the Queen’s Own a small 
green tent was noticed-

“What’s that?" asked the ladles in 
chorus- "Isn’t it a dear little tent" 

The officers addressed thought It was, 
but knew about at, much about Its spe
cial purpose as the visitors. Greatly 
were they shocked when they saw the 
placard, “Regimental Canteen ’’

” Some Canteen-
The pàrty gazed within and then 

there was a general laugh, which 
showed that the Queen's Own hoys 
have a sense of humor. There was an 
empty beer keg on the floor pnd placed 
on its top were two beer bottles filled 
with milk. A horse’s nose bag lay in 
the corner filled with water, labeled 
"chlorinated"’ There were other bot
tles. which formerly contained “booze," 
filled with Harmless liquids- On the 
tent pole-were a. number of cards, in
structing the spectators to “swat the 
fly," “drink .and be merry," and so 
forth- The officers thought it a 
good Joke es the minister of militia 
and tho W.G.T.U.;,. -

* At Utmehwon.
The wom'dni1 were shown thru the 

hospital arid the Homes tff the various 
uritts. Arid flien1 luncheon Was served 
on the lawn fronting the headquarters. 
A rural band dispensed good mustc 
from without. In the afternoon the 
visitors were taR6n in motor cars and 
ambulances, there being a scarcity of 
gas conveyances, to the rifle ranges, 
where they witnessed a shooting com
petition. They were greatly pleased 
with their trip.
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Max WeHtoe, wheni * » BREATHING SPACE you scratch your head. irProf. Frederick Davidson also
No one would think 8f HENRIETTA D.GRAUEL/'rfthat you’re well-bred IThe fact has been established be-

that widens forming the sleeve bande, of the Pharynx^ Between the ag 
The embroidered edge and flowers two ®"dalft”elle VS J become

are done In pink with yellow for the this instead of an openflower centres and natural shades ofW^ b‘oùnâed by smooth, clear walls,
fenow'sUw6 wtthlTblack^velvet’Yand I thes is found a mass of soft, spongy

Is wort}. ________ ___I Just why so many children are lia-
------------------------------ ------------------------------------- 1 ble to this embarrassing excess of

tissue is not easily explained. The

No one would think DOMESTIC SCIENCE LECTURER
that you’re polite.

iVs not considered Old Friendsproper, quite.
A Goop will do it, , 

it is tfue; !
V

w w ERE are some recipes for simple dishes that are like old wines, bi 
LI for age. They have been handed from mother to daughter for 

generations and are the only ones in my possession that I conj 
perfect for any family’s use without any changes whatsoever.

Philadelphia Cream Biscuit, as baked for Marquis de Lafayette 
last visit to America.—One cup of sour, rich, thick cream, one level *0 
spoon of baking soda, one teaspoon of salt, one tablespoon of melted butt# 
Mix with two and a half cups of elfted flour, to d soft dough, roU, cut In 
small rounds and bake quickly. Serve with honey.

out the sleeves of their tunics on the The next is a sweetbread entree. Scald the sweetbreads and cool, W 
mahogany. However, the camp anti do not br6a,k apart wh6H you akin them. Place to simmer gently in a alp 
town has been exceptionally .orderly, water. Add seasoning and a thickening of flour blended in butter # 
Plcquets from the regulars chase the heated in milk. Cover this and put where it will keep hot thirty minet* 
stragglers Into the camp at first post Then add one pint Of seeded, stewed tomatoes, well drained, almost dry;

Col. Hughes’ Idea of having moving -This is one of the earliest recipes used for cooking tomatoes.
t-8«-2.»hj.0v Cold elaw, said to be Peter Stuyvesant’s favorite relish.—Three 1|

C Ae tentînd an operawworks overi beaten light and cooked in thick cream, well wtirred, untilthe 
time after dark to amuse the boys. The comes as heavy as soft butter. Beat in, with a silver paddle, a cup of^gp 
display is"'good arid-ft has tH8 effect vinegar and a halfca cup of hi)tier, melted. Add a teaspoon of mustf 
of keeping the boys within the camp some cayenne pepper. Have cabbage shredded fine. Pour this dressing , „ 
llnea it and toss until every piece is masqued. Chill and serve on lettuce..ffia

1 Madame Martha Washington’s recipe for “musbrumps” has been ss?«| 
in her own handwriting and quaint spelling. She was a notable housewlti 
and added nothing to an already perfect food. This Is the recipe in mo** 
English; J

Skin fifrm muehrooms and throw into cold, salted water and let IW 
for two hours, then cook easily in their own liquor. When almost it] pit 
in sweet cream, that is thick with richness, and some parsley and a Uttk 
red and a little black pepper. Let them so boil, but not rapidly. à 

Put a piece of butter as large as a nut and shake about and so i

And it is most
unpleasant, tool

«

Pont Be A Goop/
bert A. MacDonald, Agnes Houston. ------ . ..v

Prize for the highest marks In medi- | trouble _ generally exists from early 
cal diseases, given by Mr, Thomae babyhood—in many cases trom. birth. 
iF.lnlav Feme Crve 1er. I Children subject to enlarged 'glands

Prize for the highest marks In aur- are the most ready v’®V“";dlnt “iK?
geeryTu!keti b>" D" B”tty> ^ conUgloVdUMndTml’

rS*^ Prize for massage, Agnes Hone- mention herothait hasten obeerv- 
ton; second for massage. Helep Lang-J eases run a morti gevere course with 
man. These gire given by Miss Dlck" 1 children already suffering from ade-«jdsia.ïLESEÎ
e^ses of the nose and «neat, given by.1 bad Vregular?hours are all imk
D». Price-Brown, Pattie Tucketti porta*, ccmtributirig causes to the*

Prize for highest marks and general | diseases of obstructive tissue, 
profleienty for intermediate year, children with adenoids take cold 
given by Dr. H. E. CTutteribuck, Mabel easily, ere restless at night, often 
Allison. ' - starting in sleep; sometimes the trou-

Prize for highest marks and general ble extends to the ears, causing “gath- 
proftciency In junior year, given by erings In the head" and deafness.
Dr. James McCullough, Martha Joyce. | The little victim of a pronounced

case wilt breathe thru the mouth. 
Where the obstruction in the air pass
ages of the nose is not quite so great, 
there will be mouth-breathing only at 
night. Snoring is a very common 
symptom- The habit of constantly 
breathing thru the mouth gives a 
characteristic appearance to the count
enance: the upper lip" is thick, the 
nose pinched, the eyes heavy. You re
cognize the type, do you not? You 
have only to look at any group of 
children to find one. A short time 
ago you could select a dozen or more 
In every schoolroom In the city. Now, 
however, with our medical Inspection 
system, the cases are Immediately, re
ported to parents and the remedy sug
gested.

Many a child has had to bear the 
reproach of stupidity because no one 
cared enough to give him sufficient 
breathing space where nattire meant it 
to be.

The marriage of Mis» Helena Louise 
McGill to Mr. Arthur Pattiaon takes 
place this evening at 7.30 o’clock, at 
109 Walmer road.

Mrs. Bertram, wife of the Hon. L, 
J. Bertram, C.M.G., auditor-general ol 
Jamaica, is visiting her daughter, Miss 
Marguerite Bertram.

Mrs. H. H. Hastings. 114 Jameson 
avenue, is leaving today for an ex
tended visit»to northern Michigan.

■i

The Big Fight.
Gen: 81r Ian Hamilton will be litre 

tomorrow and will first of all watcli 
the cavalry put thru their paces. In 
the afternoon the camp will be desert
ed, for then the two armies—red and 

Thinks It Grand blue—leave for Thorold, where they
“It is just splendid," said Mrs. Al- wlli Mvoua,c and then enJter lnto an 

bert Gtooderham, regent of the I O D-E. early morning engagement 
to The Worid. "I believe that every The men °r the rural corps have
man should come to camp- There vast Improvement after a week
should be universal training." in Niagara. They look smarter and

Lady Gibson was equally as pleased, neater and are evidently very much
According to Col. the Hon. 8am benefited by their week In the army. 

Hughes, “Get the ladies’ interest and Many of them are recruits. A body 
you’ll have a good camp.” Major- •of regulars are here as Instructors. 
General Lessard Is of the same opin- Good Postal Service,
ion. All the officers were good enter- The field postofflee is completely 
-tamers and the women returned to equipped and ie doing splendid work 
their homes tonight with good Imprt.a- this year. Practically 2600 letters and 
slone of a spick and span camp. carde are handled dally and there are

Some of those present were: Mrs. four deliveries; two in the morning 
Lyle, president Hamilton Local Coun- and two in the afternoon. Thirteen 
cil; Mrs. Ballachey, I O.D.E , Brant- letter boxes are erected at convenient 
ford; Dr. Julia Thomas, W.M.S.; Mrs. points In the camp and are cleared In 
G. L. Miller, Jarvis; Miss Harris, To- time for outgoing despatches. The 
ronto District WC.T.U.; Mrs. F. A. tent is located next to headquarters 
Howard, Mrs. N. A. Calhoun, 38th and is in charge of Lieut. K. A. Mur- 
Dufferln Rifles’ Chapter, Brantford; ray Of London, who worked in the 
Mrs. F. C. Ward, Mrs. A. O. Ruther- postal service In South Africa. His 
ford, Toronto W.C.T.U.; Mrs. Nicholls, assistante are: Sergt.-Major Carwar- 
Nlagara Falls W.C.T.U.; Mrs. Charles din, Pte. Terry and Pte. Boldock of 
Taylor, St. Catharines; Mrs. George Toronto. Col. Biggar, director of sup- 
Watts, Brantford; Mrs. Wm. Regent, plies and transports, came from Ot- 
St. Catharines Chapter; Mrs. Camp- tawa and inspected the postal service, 
bell, St. Catharines; Mrs. S- Jacobs, and found U highly satisfactory, 
vice-president local council, Toronto; In the1 Hospital.
Mrs. Cohoe', Welland; Mr*. Cumett, There are a number of cases being 
secretary Toronto Local Council; Mrs- j treated In the hospital, but none are 
and Miss Calder, Mrs. Finn, Hamil- | of a serious nature- Pte. Johnston of 
ton; Mrs. Scarfe. Mrs. Waddle, Ham- the 26th Brant Dragoons had part of 
ilton; Mr». Rennie, Hamilton; Mrs. A. his thumb wrenched off when he was 
D. Peuchen, regent Q.O.R. Chapter; tethering a horse. Pte. Huff, also of 
Mrs. E. s. Wilson, 48th Highlanders’ the Dragoons, was kicked in the face 
Chapter; Mrs. Fetherstonhaugh, Mrs. by a horse, losing several teeth and 
R. Rennie, Mrs. Garrett, Mrs, Auden, sustaining severe cuts.
Mrs. Albert Gooderham, Jr. Cook, G.G.B.G., is ill with pneumonia”

Col. Hughes and Gen- Hamilton ar- but will recover. Pte. Harold Dent of
the Army Service Corps has pleurisy. 
There are the ueual number of pa
tients with sprained ankles and qut 
and burnt fingers. On the whole the 
camp le comparatively healthy.

i

The president and officers of the 
Balmy Beach Club will hold their 
weekly club dance In the ballroom, 
Thursday, June 12, and every Thurs 
day hereafter. MRS. MEPHY NOW 

PRESS PRESIDENT d
them up.The commodore, officers and mem

bers of the Kew Beach Aquatic Asso
ciation have issued 
their first summer dance of the sea- 
eon. The patronesses Will be Mrs. H. 
F. Lloyd, Mrs. R. B. Cromarty, Mrs. 
Walter Raine, Mrs. E. J. Verner an! 
Mrs. Charles 8. Simpson. •

General Washington's Cream Pie.—This is the deesert that the genera 
Is eald to have longed for just after the baUle at Yorktown. It la one 4l 
the dlshee often served at his bountiful table

Today the modern cook would probably make it with whipped cre*B 
held firm with gelatine, but, ae I have said/it is perfect as 1-t is given here.

Two cups white sugar, two cupe floury six egge separated and beet# 
hard, two teaspoons of boiling water and on^ teaspoon of soda in it. *

Beat this mixture until foamy and light and bake In four layer».
The cream for the ‘‘pie’’ is made with a pint of cream boiled il * 

farina kettle; thicken with cornstarch and the beaten yolk of two eggs.
Flavor with rose water and spread thickly between the layers of 8*1 

over the top put a fine covering of beaten, sweetened egg whites and brtt® 
delicately In the oven. Serve with sweet cream.

The next le the lemon cream filling used for the famous cheese cakw» 
beloved by Christ Church urchins. They must be called “cheese” cu* at‘
from their yellow filling, for there Is no cheese about them. Melt a cup* 0nly 30 votef 
butter, add one pound granulated sugar, and three eggs well beaten, «W tered against t 
tho Juice and grated rind of three lemons. Stir until It is thick as MwB The new con 
cream. Seal in a Jelly glass and use for filling when wanted; it will S#fX the church 
for many months. The flavoring may be orange Instead of lemon. jASglft of the folic
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Invitations for
■Edmonton Woman Elected at 

Convention of Women's 
Press Club.

ELEVEN NURSES 
LEAVE WESTERN

(By « Staff Reporter.)
EDMONTON, Alta., June 10.—At tho 

civic - reception giver: the Canadian 
Women's Press Club last night, the 
members and their hostesses were re
ceived by H1s Honor Lieut.-Governor 
Bulyea, and His Worship Mayor Short.

The function was one of the most 
delightful In the itinerary of the club 
A five minute address on lines of -work 
for the newpaper women was given by 
Miss Cora Hind of Winnipeg, .Can
ada's only woman financial editor. A 
point strongly emphasized, was that 
women ip this country should go on 
their home paper and learn the work
ings of the different departments.

A second paper at the morning ses
sion was that an equipment of women 
Journllsts and keeping up with tiiie 
times, by Miss Isabel MacLean, Van
couver. Discussion on a paper on the 
art of book reviewing,' by Mrs Parker, 
was also part of the morning session.

The following are the national of
ficers elected for the next three years: 
Hon. president. Miss Marjory Mac- 
Murchy; president,
Murphy. Edmonton; provincial v#ce- 
presldents, British Columbia and Al
berta. Mrs. McKay; Saskatchewan and 
Manitoba, Miss Cora. Hind; Maritime 
Provinces, Miss Marshall, 
-recording-secretary, ; M»ss 
corresponding secretory, Mrs. Dickins. 
Edmonton; Miss Ethel Heyden, Cal
gary; Historian, Mrs. Sheeik, Fort 
William

The motion of Mrs. Skinner of Win
nipeg, seconded by Miss Nan Moulton, 
for’ the establishment of a benifleiary 
fund was unanimously carried.

M. L. ITart.

Theti
Graduating Exercises Held at 

the Hospital Before Large 
Crowd.

Upper Lakes Navigation via Canadian 
Pacific Steamshipa.

The Canadian Pacific operate Great 
Lakes Steamship Express trains be
tween Toronto and Port McNicoll on 
ithe following schedule, with first-class 
coach and parlor car running through 
without local stops.

Northbound—Leaves Toronto 
p.m.; arrive Port McNicoll 4 pm. each 
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thurs
day and Saturday, connecting with the 
palatial C. P. R. Upper Lakes Steam
ships leaving Port McNicoll on above 
day* for Sault Ste. Marie, Port Arthur 
and Fort William.

Southbound—Leave Port McNicoll 
each Sunday and Thursday at 
a. m.. arriving Toronto 12 noon, and 
leaving Port McNicoll Mondays. Tues
day* and Saturdays at 11.45 
riving Toronto 3.15 p. m.

Full particulars from any C P R 
agent, or write M. G. Murphy, district 
passenger agent, Toronto.

was

Eleven nurses graduated at the 
Western Hospital last night. Sir Ed
mund Osier ncte.1 as chairman of the 
exercises, and Canon Ingles asked the 
opening blesàlug. Miss S. L. Bell pre
sented the yearly reports.

The graduating class was addressed 
by President Falconer of Toronto Uni
versity, following the presentation of 
diplomas and medals, distributed by 
Dr. McCullough. Dr. Falconer compli
mented the claes on the honors which 
they ha:l taken, and spoke in glowing 
terms of their noble duties which they 
would soon take up in the outside 
world. The prizes and scholarships 
were presented by,Dr. Albert A. Mac
Donald, dean of the staff.

The graduating class were: Misses 
Pattie Tuckett, Toronto; Gertrude 
Wiggins, Brampton; Jean Urquhart. 
Markham; Helen Langman, Rugby; 
Feme Crysler, Delhi; Agnes Houston 
Warmlnstter; Reane Chisholm, Belle
ville: Leslie Northgrave, Pori Elgin1 
Annie Gardener. Russeldale: Alma 
Broadfoot, AUenford: Eva Marshall 
Belleville.

Gold medal for highest marks and 
general proficiency, given by Dr.

special cars free, for children IW- 
from the following points, at 
rect to the boys’ ex., Broadview* 
Danforth, Greenwood and Gern* 
Scarboro Beach, Queen and Renew 
valles, Keele and Dundae, LanelJWn 
and Royce, via Bloor and flberboiW 
Children will be picked up en ;ouW 
there Is room. Admission tickets 
be sold on the cars to avoid conlttW 
at the gate.

All the regular features of 
hlbition will be open and tile ■ 
special features are: Boys' 
show, moving pictures and a R 
and Judy show—all free. The cWP 
opening will take place at 8 p.nWjR" 
sldent Falconer of Toronto UbItoPh 
officiating. The cadets will give a #j 
monstration in the evening, s®* w 
48th Highlanders’ Band will JW1 
concert from 7 to 10.

BOYS’ EXHIBITION 
WILL OPEN TODAY

12.45

La
1 S. H. Blake t 
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ary Society of 
Provost Mack 
Ingles will be t 
report of the 
held over and i 
noon, 
mission will co 
dng

The report-o
t*e was

Special Cara and Extra Attrac
tions Arranged For Those 

Attending.

Pte. Jack
8.45

rived here this evening and will In
spect the troops tomorrow afternoon.

Getting Résulté.
Both rural and city regimen's were 

given tactical exercises this morning. 
The day was a splendid one. The sun 
shone from a blue sky and there was 
a refreshing breeze. Tha weather as 
yet has not been uncomfortably hot. 
The citizen-soldiers are bronzed and 
healthy. Every night before dark i 
there is an athletic tournament 
moted by the Y.M.C-.A., whicn 
the majority In the camp. Of course 
there are many who parade tbs streets 
of the town when they are not wearing

Mrs. Arthur The. rca un., ar-

Thls is the opening day of the All- 
Boy Exhibition at the Boys’ Dominion, 
123 Shuter street. It to "Children a 
Dayy’ as well, for from 2 to 6 p.m. 
the admission for children will be five 
cents and the street railway will run

passer 
,th« exception < 
lay represents

’clause

eJSaunders;
Maulet GETS DIVORCE FROM 

POLOIST WATERBURY
Miss Bessie Townsend, controller of 

Atlantic City, N.J., has the absolute 
care of over $3,000,000 annually,and the 
sale of all the city bonds. Not a cent 
of the city's' money can be paid from 
the treasury without her signature.

The clubwomen of Boston are trying 
to work out the problem of a street 
matron.
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The feelings of fatigue and languor f modern life, whether In the busim^^ Çow. Today’”

which overcome so many people at this i social world. «omen"}* catllP11®
, Morn and more men and worn»-Tj■ catpedr lseason of the year toil of the exhaus- obllged to 8eek the assistance of#g| will hold

ted condition of the nerves. concentrated foods as. Dr- 1toTjÿStv'*01' the
It Is Impossible to keep up the ac- Nerve Food to restore vitality 10 ___

tlon of the heart and the vitality of the tired and worn-out nerves iJfff W.c.T.u lfa 
nerves when the blood Is thin and Such treatment to necessalT - ’ UCM
watery, and this is why nearly every- cause diseases of the nerves iClNCrSTnv
one needs tonic treatment In the right themselves. Ae nervSWhen Mr»
81Sn^f" r th runa low ,he d|i4*stive #51 Jjcoke, preside,

Some of the symptoms are restless- extract the necessary nutria*- "Jj| Cobden PI !‘d
ness, purposeless activity. Insomnia, the food- Dr. Chase’s Nervr^JJI a „, 
absent-mindedness- tired gait. lack of supp'ies In condensed form t°e Past u wh
ambition and enthusiasm, 'headache dients required and restores eat evi.j.J10m<‘1
and neuralgic pains, dyspepsia anti: A little oatience Is necesssff drunkdeJlcc ag;
reelings of languor and depression. : treating diseases of the nerves. ® a

Monotony of work and mental over- I rest helps to restore strength;> *1X i. -Paid 
strain or worry sap the nervous sys- i can be sure of lasting benefiew 
tem. as does also the strenuousness of i suite when you usé

Tired and Weak 
Nerves Exhaust

•t

Al- PORTLAND, Me., June 10.—(Can. 
i Press.)—Maud Livingstone Watebury 

e_ was granted a divorce from her hus- 
band, Lawrence Waterbury of New 

if York, a member of the American 
defending polo team, In the

Try
h «* f: cup 

supreme
court today. Cruel and abusive treat
ment was the cause alleged In the di
vorce libel.

Mrs. Waterbury, whose name was 
Hall has been living with tier two 
children, Lawrence, jr„ and Anna L 
Waterbury, at Cumberland, for a yea,- 
and a half and claimed that town a* 
her residence.

She was given the custody of he • 
children, with the stipulation that the 
father may have access to them at all 
reasonable times, and that they s lab 
not be taken out of the United Stales 
for more than ten menths In an* on» 
year without the father’s consent Al 
mony was not asked 
Waterbury.
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Christian Miiler, F.C.I., noted English 
health expert, attributes the e&rlv aging 
of American women mainly to the "na
tional nervousness.” The women of Eng- 
land, she says, can teach ns the inestlm- I

on yourbr IE »] 1pm a «alt 
i- Tl thetwen’t 

* * • cake - - 
WINDSOR TABLE SALT”.

“Xo Ma’am, there’» nothing 
hi it bat esK—juet pu A, clean, wholesome 
■■’t—end all salt."

Bath Room
WAUL

v-V
able lesson of repose.

Another valuable lesson to be learned 
from the English woman Is that she does 
not go In much for cosmetics, the con
tinual use of which meat ruin any com
plexion. The beauty devotees of King 
Gcorgeia realm have the mercoiised wax 
liablt. a more wholesome method of keep
ing the fare girlish-looking end healthy. 
Ordinary mercoiised wax used like cold 
cream, rejuvenates the worst complexion. 
America-, women may easily acquire the 
habit, this wax being obtainable at drug 

generally in the United States. 11 
is applied At night and washed off In the 
morning. One ounce Is sufficient tu com
pletely renovate a bad complexion. It 
her. a peculiar action In keeping the face 
far- from the particles of dead and de- 
vigLiaetl acert skin which are oonstantly 
appearing.—WOman’s Herald.
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Everybody emnd here uses Wind tor 
Sak, and I don’t believe this store eeuUaeL 
any ether hied efl able fait."

One rub will mike 
It es white as snowÏF THIS IS YOUR BIRTHDAY"

Avoid giving offence to superiors. 
Yon will profit quiet acquiescence 
to tiieir wishes and by watching with
out prejudice the results of their me
thods.

Those born today win have -talent.
but their disposition will be restless 
and impatient, go that great tact will 
be required in training them. Travel
ing will interest them and give them 
the broad outlook that they need.

"No Ma'am, we wouldn't west to hand» 
any other salt—we like to sell Windsor Sal. 
because wc know it will please our customers’Old Dutch 

.Cleanser
tor by Mrs. a loci 

a fine 
Phries wit I

-butnded Mrs. 
Pointing

stores
Mrs. Lillian Callahan Grcas, daugh

ter of Erlward Callahan, K
Kentucy feudlat, who was 
ed some months
public to subscribe moneu eo that she
w nrC'.'‘te thV5 charged with I 
her rather s murder,

WES®. t he noted 
assassinat- 

ago, Is asking the Dr. Chase’s Nerve F °n,

'“Peranee.*"§ny uf*3 ané full dtractions 
• mrtmr.Cmn /ri g 50 cents a box, 6 for $2 50 at all dealers, or Edmanson, Bates * CoO

Toronto.
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"SALUDA"
The TEA of Surpassing 

Excellence.
Last year Its Sale» 
Increased ewer these 
ef the previous year 
by almost a Million 

and a Quarter 
Pounds.
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How English Beauties 
Keep Faces Youthful
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i DISCUSSES 
MARRIAGE ACT

S' THE TRIPLE TIE
BY A. H. C. MITCHELL

44Make Your Wedding Gift an Electric One—$3 and Up* "

•MK gÿne Anglican Delegates 
Take Exception to Its 

Stringency.

Copyrighted In the United States and 
Canada by The International News 

Association.

(Continued From Yesterday.)

CHAPTER n.
Seated in a chair, with his feet rest

ing on the edge of a small stove in the 
centre of the room, was a short, keen-

/

APPROVED by bishop|ney can de
tig niggard-

ft

;!eyed man in his thirties, reading a copy, 
of Sporting Life. He turned his head as 
the door opened and swept his eye over 
the dripping figure that stood, tall and 
erect, just within the doorway. Pools of 
water formed on the floor under the 
stranger, and they came together in a 
rivulet, which crept sliakeltke along the 
planking until it found a fritindly crack.

"I am looking for Mr. Bill Smith, man
ager of the Atlanta Baseball Club,” said 
the young man.

"I am Bill Smith,” replied the man in 
the chair. “What can I do for you?”

“I want to play ball on your team.”
Long experience in managing pennant- 

winning ball teams (and some tnat were 
not pennant-winners) had taught Bill 
Smith many valuable baseball lessons. One 
of these was never to pass snap judg
ment on a ball player; another was 
never to take a ball player’s estimate of 
his own ability. Nineteen managers out 
of twenty would have taken just one 
glance at the bedraggled figure In the 
doorway and dismissed 
“nothing doing.” That 
Smith’s way. And his method of handling 
this particular applicant for a position 
on his team led to the most surprising 
series of sensations that ever happened in 
the history of the national game.

"You look somewhat moist,” observed 
the manager. "Take off your clothes and 
dry them at this stove. Whiskey!" he 
suddenly yelled. “That isn’t an invita
tion to take a drink,” he added, "I am 
only calling my attendant.”

Smith Surprised.
In response to the summons a colored 

man entered the room briskly.
“Whiskey,” said Bill Smith, “help this 

gentleman with his clothes. Wring ’em 
out, start up the fire and hang ’em up 
around the stove." .

"Yasslr, yasslr,” replied Whiskey, get
ting busy at once. Many seasons spent 
in attending to the wants of impatient 
ball players in that club house had de
veloped an activity in Whiskey far be
yond the trend of his race, in a Jiffy 
he had every stitch of the young man’s 
clothes off him. Then he brought towels 
and began to administer a thoro rub- 
down.

Familiar as he was with ail stages of 
dress and undress. Bill Smith could not 
repress an exclamation of admiration for 
the wonderful specimen of young man
hood that stood before him, arms out
stretched, while the attendant vigorously 
applied the towel. The manager cast 
aside his “Sporting Life” and walked 
completely around the young man, sizing 
him up from tip to toe. Six feet two 
inches, perhaps a trifle under that, he 
appeared to be. Smith guessed his weight 
to be a good 200 pounds, with not more 
than five pounds to come off. A well
shaped head and neck were set on a pair 
of broad shoulders not too square. Even 
as the stranger’s body swayed and his 
arms moved slightly under the manipula
tions of the 'skilful, rubber, .Smith could 
see the back muscles ripple. ■ Clean-limb
ed he was all the way down, waist some
what tapering, small, but strong-looking 
hips and legs like a quarter-mile run
ner. His skin was as fair, almost, as 
a woman's.

The manager grabbed his chair, turned 
it around to face the stranger, and sat 
down in it.

"What's your name?" he asked.
“Gordon Kelly.”
“Sounds like a good combination. Gor

don was a great Georgian soldier and 
Kelly was a great baseball general How 
old are you?"

“Twenty-one next month."
Never Saw a Game.

“What club did you play with last?"
“Never played on any club.”
"What!”
“Never saw a ball game in my life.”
Whiskey promptly ceased rubbing, 

threw down the towel and moved off 
with an expression of disgust on his 
face.

“Pick up that towel and finish your 
job, Whiskey. We're not thru with this 
young man yet," remarked Bill Smith.

’ 'Dis ain’t no ball player, boss. Dlsh- 
yere is jest a common, ordinary' white 
man.” expostulated the attendant.

“You never can tell. Whiskey, you 
never can tell,” replied Bill Smith, let
ting fall a philosophic remark that had 
not a little to do with his success as 
a manager of ball players.

Whiskey took up the towel and started 
in again, but it was plainly to be seen 
his heart was not in his work. Whiskey 
lived, moved and breathed in the at
mosphere of baseball. Ball players were 
as food and drink to him. A syndicate 
of John L. Sullivans, Frank Gotches, 
Eugene Sandows and Percy Herculeses 
would have created but a sorry' impres
sion on Whiskey if it couldn't play ball.

“All right, Whiskey, that’s enough,” 
declared the manager. “Now, then, 
bring me a uniform—pants and shirt. 
That’s the stuff. Crawl into these, Mr. 
Kelly, and draw ud h chair and toast 
your shins in front o' this fire while your 
clothes are drying out. Have a cigar?"

“I never smoke."
“Have a chew?”
“I never use it "
“I should say you didn't bv the looks 

of those molars. Have a drink?”
“I never drink.”
“Well, you couldn't get it here If you 

wanted it. 
into 
ball?’

‘‘I’ll tell you. Mr. Smith." replied Kelly, 
with a smile of engaging frankness that 
displayed Ills fine teeth. “I read in the 
newspapers about Tv Cobb getting $10.000 
a year and holding out for $15.000. It 
looked good to me."

“Is that all?”
“Not quite. 1 came from the Georgia 

mountain country. Mr. Smith. I have 
never been in a city before. The first 
time I ever rode in a street car was this 
morning. But I know all about base
ball, altho I have never even seen a ball 
game.”

Whiskey waited to hear no more. With 
a look of immeasurable superiority on his 
black face, he turned and left the club
house. Gordon Kelly continued.

"Now all this may sound strange to 
you. Mr. Smith, but I am just as confi
dent that I can soon become a good, ball 
player as I am that you will continue to 
win baseball pennants."

Bill Smith laughed.
“That seems to put it up to me," he 

said. “You've got the instincts of a ball 
player all right. They always put it up 
to the manager, especially the pitchers. 
You must want to be a pitcher.”

“No. sir. 1 want to be an outfielder."
“A Ty Cobb, eh?"
“A Ty Cobb, or a Tris Speaker, or bet

ter."

Question of Allowing Increas
ed Lay Representation Is 

Referred Back.
Toronto•»

i,Wilton ave. 
lie streets. kv

I /Parliament at. 
tqn streets. gtro Hundred and seventy-six mem- 

tjérs of the Anglican Synod of the 
pjocese of Toronto registered at the

;ri;V
«gening session of the synod yester- 

Of these, 142 are clergy, out of 
lible 187. The laymen present 
r 134, their full representation 

K the synod being 360.
([The session opened with a service 
|L gt. James’ Cathedral, which was 
Rldreesed by the Dean of Niagara- 
llflfhe synod got down to business at 
■ noon, when Bishop Sweeny took 

■ {he chair fit the assembly hall at St. 
ICnes Parish Hall.
lîjRev. W. J. Brain of Wychwood and 

Hon. J- D. Falconbrldge w%re elected flgnorary secretaries from the clergy 
({id laymen, respectively.
[Fin his charge to the synod Bishop 
greeny warned the churchmen before 
Kim against the Intrusion into the 
church of the business spirit abroad 
to this age.

"Destructive of the old and tried,” 
he declared, "It stretches out a wel
coming band to what is new and un
tried. The ecclesiastical tendency of 
the time is to urge the claim of every 
newborn agitation which aims to 
bring into prominence some supposed
ly overlooked aspect of religious life.

“Beware lest. If you lend your ears 
to such voices, your church find her
self with walls demolished, her thought 
chaotic -and her true proportion gone. 
My brethren,” concluded his lordship, 
•kelp your properly appointed leaders 
til the task of holding the church to 
the great, strong, central position 
which she holds from God.» ‘Stand fast 
to one spirit, with one mind, striving 
together for the faith of the Gospel.’ ” 

New Marriage Act.
Bishop Sweeny also made reference 

to the terms of the new Marriage Act. 
He spoke in strong approval of the 
terms of the act, and his remarks 

I* tailed forth some controversy a little 
later.

Rev. L. E- Skey of St. Anne’s took 
objection to the stringency of the new 
jOpde- He declared that in his opinion, 
ito call the banns once was sufficient, 
feeventy-five per cent, of the mar
riages arranged today, he said, are 
tthfde legal by the obtaining of a li
cense. He believed that a better way 
to regulate mdrfiages would be to 
put the official who grants licenses 
on a salary, Instead of letting him 
gnake revenue out of marriages as at 
present. He would then, declared Mr. 
jikey, have no ulterior motive in pro
viding couples with marriage licenses.

The bishop replied that his orders 
to the clergy were that the banns 
should be published on three succes
sive Sundays. -

“What would you do?" asked Canon 
Marsh, “in a case where the parties 
concerned are unable to wait for three 
weeks? Would you have them obtain 
a license or would you marry them 
upon one publication of the banns?”

“It is better to obey the state law 
than to break the church law,” declar
ed his lordship. “I would have them 
<*tain a license.”

The synod passed a resolution ex
tending greetings to the Methodist as
sembly. The resolution was not un
animous, some members of thes synod 
thinking that it would cheapen their 
church to send a message “toadying” 
*o another denomination which had 
passed some stringent criticism on the

t
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4)I, and altered, - An Electric Toaster! 

Why Not ?
it with a curt 
was not Bill
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.TOD You couldn’t give the happy bride-to-be anything that would 
be more useful or more appreciated.
“Electric housekeeping” is what every housewife strives for 
nowadays, and an Electric Toaster would make an cxceBcntstarL

the bread
and turning the beifna No
“jumping up and

a hot
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Pirn iL GARDEN ARCHES: mfli

14 an the toasterBesides, one can’t imagine what a 
difference there is in toast until 
one has tasted that made on the 
Electric Toaster.
Tender, golden brown, and de
lightfully crisp, it is as much like 
the ordinary, nerd, charred kind 

halk is like cheese.
And it’s so easy. Why, there’» 
nothing to it but simply putting

v m What a pleasant feeling comes 
over one, on passing under a rose 
covered arch! or under an arch of 
any kind, flowea’-covered, or vine- 
covered.

The simple and Inexpensive idea of 
training a favorite flowering vine so 
that it will climb over an arch con
nected with an ordinary garden gate, 
always seems to enhance the beauty 
and value Of the vine tenfold, at least.

Arches covered with creepers of 
any kind will help to break up the 
formal stiffness that sometimes shows 
itself especially where there are a 
number of long beds and borders 
placed at regular intervals thruout 
the garden. A good plan is to intro
duce an arch at the junction of paths, 
or between different divisions of the 
garden, ends of garden paths, and so 
on. A little careful observation will 
enable the ambitious gardener to se
lect for the site of an arch, some spot, 
from which a specially beautiful bit 
of the garden vista will show Itself 
as a picture surrounded by a flower- 
decked frame. I have in my mind’s 
eye, now, an old-fashioned garden, 
walled high with a thick green hedge 
of privet, into which one entered, by 
means of arched gates, heavily laden 
with trailing vines, some flowering, 
some not In one case, the first sight 
obtained, on passing beneath a gate, 
arched ten feet high with purple wis
taria, is a rugged rockery, covered with 
rock ferns, irises, purple aubretia, 
golden rock cress, and
spikes of Scotch pinks, 
beyond th 
bordered with flaming perennials, so 
selected that gorgeous bloom runs riot 
all the season thru- This path ends 
at a spot where two poplars frame 
the hills of a distant landscape, and 
at one side stands a grape-covered
arbor. The whole arrangement is
cleverly thought out so that every bit
of visible nature is made use of ■ and 
brought Into the picture that strikes 
the eye on entering the first gate. 
The whole garden itself is only some 
one hundred and fifty feet long, but, 
standing at this particular gate, one 
is impressed with an idea of vast dis
tances.

Another gate is arched, quite low, 
not more than seven feet high, with 
Dorothy Perkins climbing rose vines,, 
and shows a corner of the garden 
where a lily-pool, beneath a towering 
balm of gilead tree, reflects the shad
ows of the wild flags, a marsh mari
gold or two, some clumps of wood vio
lets, ferns, bamboo grasses, and an 
old stump, all not more than thirty 
feet distant from the gate, but look
ing as if a much longer way off. The 
immediate desire that comes over one, 
on gazing thru this dainty gate, is to 
reach the old mossy stump, and pad
dle In the still pool. Here the birds 
come in flocks, and oh! the fun they 
do have, taking their daily baths.

All this description, for the purpose 
of giving my readers an idea or two, 
about,where to place the arches. Al
ways try to have each arch frame a 
bit of a picture. If the picture is not 
present to your liking, make one. It 
Is by no means a difficult matter to 
form an entrancing picture, out of a 
few rocks, and a flower or two, care
fully placed, so that it faces the arch.

Inauguration of New Grand Trunk 
Summer Service.

Reduced fares for summer tourist 
travel are now in effect to summer re
sorts, embracing among others Port
land and Maine coast resorts, moun
tains of New England, Lake Cham
plain and Lake George, Algonquin 
National Park, Lake of Bays, Muskoka 
Lakes, Maganetawaa River, etc.

For the accommodation of this traffic 
additional sleeping and parlor cars, 
with additional trains from the various 
commercial centres of Canada, will be 
added to the present service, taking 
effect Saturday, June 21.

Write for illustrated booklets, giv
ing list of hotels, etc., at the various 
resorts, to C. E. Horning, dis trie' pas
senger agent. Union Station, Toronto, 
Ont.
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' A Simple Desirable Model—-Ladies!

House or Home Dress, With Long 
or Shorter Sleeve.

This neat and popular style Is suit
able for gingham, ohambray, lawn, per
cale, voile, crepe, linen or ratine. As 
here illustrated, blue and white striped 
percale, with blue for collar and cuffs, 
was used. The pattern Is cut In six 
sizes: 32, 34, 36, 38, 40 and 42 Inches 
bust measure. It requires 7 yards of 
36-inch material for a 36-inch size.

A pattern of tills illustration mailed 
to any address on receipt of 16 cents 
in silver or stamps.

"At Yomr Service”j
12 Adelaide Street East Telephone Adelaide 404

S

Save Exactly $105
on a Plano by buying a “Claxton" at 
$195.00, guaranteed superior to any $300.00 
Plano sold in Toronto.

TH08. CLAXTON, Limited,
Open Evenings. 303 Yonge St.
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grew very stormy indeed when he 
opened another letter, and found that 
“Yours ever, John S.' Tearle,” happen
ed to be in Albany for the week-end. 
and meant to run up to Saginaw and 
visit “My dear Curly” Informally!

"Bring me a railroad folder, quick!’’ 
shouted the angry recipient to a deco
rous footman. "And send Rice here 
instantly!” he added, as the man was 
hurrying out.

Between Rice and the railroad sche
dule It was soon ascertained that a 
telegram could hardly reach the hotel 
from which Tearle had written in time 
to prevent his departure by the early 
train (he had announced his intention 
to arrive that day); nevertheless, a 
curt message was sent on the off 
chance.

“Now. you must meet the train at 
the depot, Rice,” said Waverton, when 
a messenger had gone with the tele
gram, “and tell this - fellow, Tearle, 
that he will not be admitted if he 
comes here.”

The valet's hand rose automatically 
to his mouth. "Rather a difficult thing - 
to say,” he commented.

"Put it any way you like

seldom entered, the very arrangement 
of the furniture and general appoint
ments were eloquent of a woman’s 
taste and sense of beauty. When he 
crossed the hall, which was noted for 
its old oak, its trophies, and its leather 
jacks—not the drinking cups known 
,by that name, but the quilted leather 
coats worn by Governor John - Wln- 
throp's foot soldiers in the early part 
of the seventeenth century—he could 
not help seeing Doris Waverton'» por
trait, a full length Sargent, which 
smiled at him from a well-lighted half 
landing.

This picture was a wedding present 
to Doris from her father, and had been 
scheduled by her lawyers as part of 
the personal property that must be 
returned to her. In fact, a representa
tive of Mowlem & Wrenoh was ex
pected to put in an appearance any 
day with a van and a formidable list 
of articles to be removed, and Waver
ton had given instructions that, if he 
happened to be out, the butler was to 
check the list and expedite the agent's 
task.

When he began to take an interest 
in the gardens, he encountered the 
same feminine influence everywhere The 
head gardener was surprised to see his 
employer recalling old vines and van
ished trees, but oblivious of changes 
effected since his marriage. Still, the 
household was profoundly pleased to 
note the change in "Mr. Claude,” the 
familiar name having survived the 
elder Waverton’s death, and deep and 
very much mistaken were the guesses 
hazarded as to the cause of the ap
pearance and sudden disappearance of 
his divorced wife, which could not long 
remain a secret in the small commu
nity of Saginaw. Waverton, of course, 
read the hopes of his retainers in every 
guarded reference to “Mrs. Waverton" 
evoked by his question; but the only 
result was that he withdrew into his 
shell, and, excepting Armand and a 
stable hand or two, seemed to avoid his 
own servants.

Then, on the Saturday following 
Doris Waverton’s abrupt departure, 
her husband was stung Into active re
sentment When he came In to break
fast after a fast canter thru the woods 
and ^I6ng the shore of the lake, he 
was greeted uproariously by Bob, who 
could not share in these excursions 
and vastly preferred the automobile; 
but the sight of an official looking 
document among his few letters stop
ped the usual romp with the dog.

It was a request that he should at
tend “the adjourned Inquest touching 
the death of Herbert Widlake Kyrie," 
to be held at Atlantic City “at 11 
o'clock a.m. the following Wednesday, 
as Me would be asked to give evidence 
in certain matters deemed essential to 
the enquiry."

This was bad enough ; but his face

( Continued From Yesterday.)

“I am afraid I have lost my nerve," 
he explained to the chauffeur, a French
man highly recommended by the Arm 
that supplied the car. “I should be in 
difficulties if any crisis occurred, and, 
in any case, my right wrist is still in
capable of manipulating the clutch 
lever and brake.”

The other servants did not know 
that their master had specifically ask
ed for a non - English -speak ing chauf
feur, preferably French, and the man 
himself was so unaccustomed to the 
mechanism of the new car that he did 
not regard Waverton’s questions con
cerning It as altogether strange on the 
lips of an experienced motorist. More
over, he was so pleased at securing an 
employer who spoke his language flu
ently that this consideration outweigh
ed all others, while this same language 
difficulty shut him out from the se
vere analysis of word and deed that 
the servants’ hall applies to the supe
rior beings who Inhabit the rest of 
the house.

Still, Armand could not help noticing 
that when "Monsieur" protested with 
a laugh one 
must conquer his 
proceeded to drive the car out of an 
inclosed yard into the park, Waver
ton’s actions were somewhat amateur
ish. and a turn thru a gateway was 
made so sharply that a sheet of note- 
paper stuck on one of the posts would 
have scraped the paint off a mudguard. 
Things went better In the open road. 
Waverton amused himself by testing 
the various speeds, the accelerator, the 
oil and petrol supply, and the brakes, 
and seemed to enjoy the experience. 
After an hour’s experimenting, which 
Armand had to check occasionally, the 
owner handed over control. It was his 
habit mostly to sit by the chauffeur’s 
side when they went out among the 
hills for an extended run, while Bob 
lolled luxuriously in the tonneau. He 
chatted more freely than ever on this 
occasion, remarking that he hoped 
soon to be able to trust himself in the 
midst of other vehicles once more.

Armand would have given little heed 
to the incident hard he not chanced to 
see his master schooling a young horse 
over sonie hurdles early next day. For 
many minutes he watched in silence a 
display of consummate horsemanship. 
Then he laughed.

“Nerves? Pouf'” he said, and went 
off to the garage to readjust a crank 
that was a shade more eccentric than 
It was Intended to be.

* Another hindrance to complete for
getfulness. which Waverton seemed to 
cqpfyse .witft Lack of memory, was the 
way in which ills discarded wife had 
stamped her individuality on the coun
try -house during her brief residence 
there. In the drawing room, which

een

famous cheese cakes to
Mhpifi <Wfdf€a ctifldt 'Anglican Church system, 

eggs well beaten, «d

til it is thick M “"i The hew committee on the state of 
■n wanted; it will Mg jLthe church was appointed and will oon- 
itead of lemon. s® of the following persons: Rt. Rev.

w, D. Reeve, Yen. Archdeacons War- 
fen, Ingles and Cody,Yen. Canons Mor
tel, Marsh and Dixon, Drs. J. A. Wor- 

ifell and Harley Smith, Messrs. W. D. 
jwynne, A. H. Campbell, George 
Raikes.

free, for children Ow 
[wing points, at 3.30, .4J’ 
by s’ ex., Broadview a«j 
hen wood and GernUjj 
ch, Queen and Ronce» 
Lind Dundas, Lansdowni 
a Bloor and ShertooU 
he picked up en ".out 

Admission ticket» 
p cars to avoid conful

Lay Members. a————' 1 ■
S. H. Blake and X. W. Hoyles, K.C., -------- - ------------ --------------.

Were elected as lay members on the _ ... . c. -
board of management of the Mission- > Summer Sailings—Niagara-St. vatha- 
*ry Society of the Church in ‘Canada, i rines L'n.e’ . .. „io
frovost Macklem and Archdeacon ; Commencing June li, the Dalhous e 
ingles will be the clergy members The ' City and Garden City will resume their
topon of the retiring "committee was1 full summer service between Toronto
held over and will be heard this after- , and Port Dalhousie. making conncc-

. I tions at the latter point with the fast
electric trains of the Niagara, St. Ca- 

Toronto Railway, for 
These boats will leave

ay that
I am til, and forbidden by the doctor to 
receive visitors; rig up any explana
tion that will send him off, and keep 
him away for good.”

“Perhaps I had ibetter suggest, Mr. 
Claude, that he should 
Plattsburg in the same train, and by 
■that means catch the southbound 
press.”

"Capital! But be firm! Don’t let 
him remain in Saginaw. Of course, he 
may disbelieve you, and insist on leav
ing the train; to tell Riggs the butler 
and the others that Mr. Tearle Is not 
to be admitted to .the house, in any 
event."

Drastic measures, these, but Rice 
carried them out to the letter. As he 
anticipated, Tearle was in the train, 
the telegram having arrived too late 
to stop his departure from Albany ; so 
theyvalet prefaced a somewhat deli
cate mission by asking hurriedly if he 
had not received the message.

"No," said Tearle, at the same time 
signaling a porter to come and remove 

portmanteau.

jlar features of the “Wj 
be open and the i 
es are: Boys' poulW

pictures and a 
[ w—all free. The duIWPk 
Lake place at 8 p.ntj P*"®" 
er of Toronto University 
he cadets will give a a®' 
ii the evening, and w" 

liera’ Band will **** * 
7 to 10.

noon. ■■ 
mission will

The report of the S. S. Now. tell me, what put it 
your head that you wanted to play

com
come up tomorrow morn

ingm. I tharlnes and
The report of the executive commit-! Niagara Falls. ...

was passed clause by clause with the Yonge street wharf and Will make 
the exception of clause 4 dealing with i tour round trlPs dallY except Sunday. 
la> representation in the synod This' Convenient boats will leave Toronto 
Clause was referred back to commit- at - P-m- and 5 P-m- every Saturday, 
«e, after an hour's discussion. so that passengers will reach Isiagara

•he point at issue is whether the Ont., at 6.10 p.m. and 9.10 p.m
ynorl be enlarged to some 800 mem- respectively. Returning, a train leaves 
> by allowing increasTd lav ™- ! ^ Pall» Monday at 6,10 a.m for 
••ntatlon to the larger churches1 \ Port Dalhousie. ensuring arrival at 

’«■ *W1»I sub-committee reported to the Toronto at 10.30 a.m.. thus constitut- 
m fautive committee recommending ing a da!tehtful week-end trip. 
m section 9 of the constitiUlo” b! A .really serviceable booklet has been

Æ to that end The executive i8Sucd '*>' the Canadian Northern pas-
ff- endorsed th's recommen! venger department, entitled "The Nia-

and it is upon the principle of &ara-St. Catharines Line.” which cov- Xl be change that the svnodPvoted ad rrs this scenic route through the wlde- 
at vesterdav’s session flung garden of the Niagara peninsula

J) The synod will sit todav and tomor to the awe-inspiring majesty of the

I »i sa' ."bïkiïÆ »-"-<■»•* '"■""«=« -p.

1 for th. a reeePtion at the See House 
’ members and their wives.

"'•C-T.U. LEADER too zealous

Wh^C^T°X, June 10.—, Special.)— 

broke Mre Jas- Humphries of P'em- 
tlobden President of the W.C.T.U. at 
* S&sk nP*;‘ced a drunken man drop'
Past h._ whiskey. as he staggered 
Ht home, she took possession of it 
Wont ,"”Ce against the ma.t f.-r being 
*«'1 n»M a Jocal ‘P'jon district.' The 
Jtoninh.- a flne' and then charged Mrs.
Cowries with theft. The charge was 
iS-.' -u but the magistrate repri- 

Humphries for her 
g out that she had taken 

Pera^1'15 t0

morning that he really 
nervousness, and travel on to

ex-
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36 his “What was it
about?WARNING TO GIRLS.

(To Be Continued.)
$2.00 BUFFALO AND RETURN $2.00

Canadian Pacific Railway 1.16 p.m. 
Train, Saturday, June 14th.

Here is an excellent opportunity to 
visit Buffalo with the Hillcrest Ath
letic Club ^Excursion. Fast time and 
finest equipment, including Parlor <3ar. 
Tickets good going on 1.16 p.m. Can
adian Pacific fast express. $2.00 tor 
round trip. Good to return Saturday, 
Sunday or Monday following date of 
Issue. Tickets at. Toronto City Ticket 
Office. 36 King St., Union Station, or" 
Sutmyslde.

ST- CATHARINES, June 10.—(Spe
cial)—In addressing the grand jury 
of the Lincoln County Court Judge 
Carman remarked upon the Increase 
in the number of cases of criminal as
sault in recent years and observed that 
girls who did not stay at home at 
night were more frequently attacked 
than those who did.

cent not

SUMMER TOURIST RATES. (To Be Continued.)
Via Chicago and Northwestern Rail

way. Special low rate round trip tick
ets on sale from all points in Canada 
to St. Paul. Minneapolis. Denver, Salt 
Lake City, Los Angeles, San Francis
co, Portland, Tacoma. Seattle, Vaucou- 
ver. Victoria, etc., etc. Excellent train 
service. For rates. Illustrated folders, 
and full particulars, address B. H. Ben
nett. general a-gent, 46 Yonge street.

25c.DR. A. W. CHASE'S 
CATARRH POWDER

tuner.
1

rpetore 
of lasting, 
hi use

is sent direct to the diseased parts by the 
Tmnroved Blower. Heals the ulcers, 
clears the air passages, stops drop- 
pings in the throat and permnn 
ly cures Catarrh and Hav Fever. 

P'7 25c. a box : Mower free. Accept no
^'substitutes. All dealers or EtfmtntOI^ 
* Batts A 0t.$ Limited, Toronto.

Cheap Form of Insurance
You are insured against corns and 

bunions by the purchase of a single 
25c bottle of Putnam’s Corn Extractor.
It cures painlessly in 24 hours. Try 
Putnam's Extractor, 25c, at all dealers. Toronto, OnL
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Daily World Pattern Coupon.

Send Pattern No. • • »9.9»4 • •

Name 44 » 99t% «Ie» V» 99* • 4

Addreo* 4 «r* *Vrt •>» • »

Sit < v «% raw «¥« « v» MTrrrrin» »

FUI out arts campe* wd mail 
with IB cents to The Toronto 
Wetld, Pattern Dept,, Toronto, and 
pattern ' Will be mailed to you. 
Write plainly and be sure to give 
sise desired.
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Saturday, Nov. IS, London, weekly 
court

Monday, Nov. 17, Toronto, non-jury. 
Monday, Nov. 24, Toronto, weekly 

court.
Tuesday, Dec. 2, Walkerton, non-jury. 
Monday, Dec. 15, Toronto, weekly court.

The Hon. Mr. Justice Latchford 
Tuesday, Sept. 16, Owen Sound, non- 

jury.
Monday, Sept. 22, Toronto, weekly 

court.
Monday, Sept. 29. Toronto, non-jury. 
Monday, Oct. 6. London, Jury. 
Saturday, Oct. 11, London, weekly- 

court.
Tuesday. Oct. 14, North Bay, Jury. 
Tuesday, Oct. 21, Pembroke, both. 
Tuesday. Oct. 28, Halleybury. both. 
Monday, Nov. 10, Toronto, weekly court. 
Saturday, Nov. 15, Ottawa, weekly 

,court.
Tuesday, Nov. 18, Sandwich, Jury. 
Tuesday, Nov. 25, Toronto, non-jury. 
Monday, Dec. 1, Toronto, weekly court. 
Tuesday, Dec. 16, Welland, non-jury.

The Hon. Mr Justice Middleton. 
Tuesday, Sept. 16, Sault Ste. Marie, 

both.
Tuesday, Sept. 23, Kenora, both. 
Monday, Sept, 29, Toronto, weekly 

court.
Monday, Oct. 6. Toronto, jury.
Tuesday Oct. 14 Peterboro, jury. 
Saturday, Oct. 18, Ottawa, weekly

court.
Monday, Oct. 20, Hamilton, jury. 
Monday, Oct. 27, Hamilton, Jury. 
Tuesday Nov. 4, Milton, both.
Saturdays Nov. 22, London, weekly

court. ;
Tuesday, Nov. 25, I'eterboro, non-jury. 
Tuesday, Dec. 2, Sarnia, non-jury. 
Monday, Dec. 8, Toronto, non-jury. 
Saturday, Dec. 13. London, weekly-

court.
Tuesday, Dec. 16, Woodstock, non-jury.

The Hon, Mr. Justice Kelly.
Monday, Sept. 15, Toronto, weekly 

court.
Monday, Sept. 22, (spare man). 
Tuesday, Sept. 30, Brockvllle. non-jury. 
Monday, Oct. 6, Toronto, non-jury. 
Saturday, Oct. 11, Ottawa, weekly court. 
Tuesday, Oct. 14, St. Catharines, Jury, j 
Tuesday, Oct. 21, Plcton, both.
Tuesday, Oct. 28, L’Orlginal, both. 
Saturday, Nov. 1, Ottawa, weekly court. 
Tuesday, Nov. 4, Woodstock, Jury. 
Tuesday, Nov. 11, Brantford, jury. 
Tuesday, Nov. 18, Brampton, both. 
■Tuesday, Dec. 2, Fort Frances, both. 
Tuesday, Deo. 9, Sudbury, non-jury. 
Tuesday, Dec. 16, Berlin, non-jury. 
Saturday, Dec. 20, London, weekly 

court.

€6TAB

“Cheap” Matches! 
are an Extravagance

JOHN Cfl
We close Satm d 

Sumil
They are made of poor materials. In getting a 
light, the waste is invariably excessive.
As a result, they cost you more — ultimately 

•than if you used the best;
Travellil

Our stock of XI 
comprlses a *desirable^ pan

1

Eddy: nations 
Hn immense
some »nd Api
and Family $4.00, 15.00, $6
each.

4 38 Brsnds 
For all DemandsJtf ^ . „

V\,v *.

, v%>
N. O'

x * xv

Matches Wraps ad
India Caahm. 
Fine Shawls, 
black, cream. 
Soottieh Clar 
Saxony Woo 
immense vari 
also Silk Sea 
chiefs, Neckti 
Scottish Novi 
Real Shetland 

i and blahk, al 
I Shetland, at 5 
S $1.50, $1.75 to 

Fancy Knit a 
i i white; Mack a

Handker

MICHIE’S
Enlarged CIGAR Department *

cl

is conveniently located close to Yonge on King St. /; 
West; and for quick service, has been placed right at 
the entrance.

In addition to a complete assortment of all the leading 
brands of Imported and, Domestic Cigars, Cigarettes 
and Tobaccos, we have, by special arrangement, A. 1 
Clubb & Sons’

MINT PERFECTO CIGARS

All Pure Li
Irish manufft' 

* for Ladies, G 
Real Lace-Ti 
in all the : 
makes.

, Real L$oe (I 
tara, and Col 

HI range of theai 
at medium co

310 a
■

i
iThe Hon. Mr. Justice Lennox,

Tuesday, Sept. 23, Barrie, jury. 
Tuesday, Sept. 30, Goderich, non-jury. 
Saturday, Oct. 4, London, weekly court. 
Monday, Oct. 6. Toronto, weekly court. 
Tuesday, Oct. 14, Sarnia, Jury. 
Saturday, Oct. 18, London, weekly

court.
Monday, Oct. 20, Toronto, jury. 
Monday, Oct. 27, Toronto, weekly court. 
Monday, Nov. 3. Toronto, non-jury. 
Tuesday, Nov. 11, Cobourg, Jury. 
Tuesday, Nov. 18, Cornwall, norr-jury. 
Saturday, Nov. 22, Ottawa weekly-

court.
Tuesday, Nov. 25, Brockvllle, jury. 
Monday, Dec. 8, Toronto, weekly court. 
Saturday, Dec. 18, Ottawa, weekly

court.
Monday, Dec. 15, Toronto, non-jury.

Wash FaÜ1

» ? “Ratines" ha- 
1, success this s 
I fortunate in 

I shades, indue 
} ety of noveltt 

weave.

and Clubb’s Dollar Mixture Tobacco.

MICHIE & CO. Limited!
| Ramie ’ 
linen Su

7 KING STREET WEST

At Osgoode Hall |j
AUTUMN CIRCUITS, 1913.

are being she 
shades.

. Voiles, 
stripes, polk; 
showing of c 
Chambrays, 
beautiful rar 
patterns, exa 
had In this > 
Frenoh-Prinl 
lies, In big r 
and colors. 
White Muelii 
fancy styles. 
Prints, best 
brics, in grea 
Seersuckers, 
ety of styles

PURE ICE EXCLUSIVELY

GRENADIE
ANNOUNCEMENTS. in

June 10, 1918.
„ The Hon. The Chancellor. I Single court on Thursday, 12th fnet.,

s; 1 0“v"

Monday, Oct. IS, Toronto, weekly court, 
luesday, Oct. 21, SL Thomas, Jury. 

cour! y' London, weekly
Monday, Oct. 27, Toronto, non-jury.
Tuesday, N_6v. 4, Welland, jury.
Tuesday, Nov. 11, Stratford, Jury.
,Tue*5ay• Nov. 18, Kingston, non-jury.
Tuesday, Nov. 26. Barrie, non-jury.
Monday, Dec. l, Toronto, non-Jury.
Saturday, 6, Ottawa, weekly court.

^Saturday. 'Sic. W, Ottawa, weekly

The Hon.;ty|0tef Justice ef the King’s
Tuesday Sept. 16, Co'bourg, non-jury.
Tuesday^pf. ;3, Slmooe, Jury. '
Saturday, Sept. 27, London, weekly

non-

&.m.

ICE AND COAL COMPANYIimIted^*Motions 4et down for single court 
for Wednesday, 11th Inst:

1. and 2, Re Lome Park. LOWEST RATES; 12 LBS. DAILY, |2.00 PER MONTH
MAIN 217 A 712 
PARK 103 
JUNCT. 1260 
NORTH 7056

I LOWEST RATES

«
Peremptory list for appellate divi

sion for Wednesday, 11th Inst., at 11 
am.:

,1- McQulre v. Scott (to be contin
ued).

2. Re Empire Accident A 8. Co-
3. Eagle v. Meade.
4. Oowan v, Weddell.
6. Eadie-Douglas v. Hitch, and

cross-appeal.
6. Rex v. Russell. '
7. Dixon v. Dunmore.

{ HEAD OFFICE
337 Confederation Life Bldg

Cor. Queen A Victoria Sts. •
TELS.

STORAGE CAPACITY ÆT"
MAIL ORDERS

atoll, K.C., for plaintiff; J. M. JOHN C
for defendant. Action Jtor specific dw> 
formance of contract to aell. <*rt*A E5tsS1Kll 
lots on north side of Talbot street, ïiïi 
ronto. Judgment: The vendor was yet- 
self In default, the deed tendered vu 
not In compliance with the contraot 
The purchaser was entitled te hav« 
the vendor’s own covenants, and wa* 
only bound to covenant with the ven
dor and not with the Title and Trusts 
Co. Before the purchaser can be re
garded as In default the vendor must 
be himself blameless with respect tb 
matters concerning which the onus Is 
upon him. Judgment will therefore *o 
for specific performance. The costs 
should be deducted from the Dumbest 
money. y

6111

Hodgson, for plaintiff, appealed from 
order of master In Chambers. R. Mc
Kay for defendant.court.

Tuesday, Sept 30, Port Arthur,Jury,
Tuesday. Oct. 7, Sudbury, jury.
Tuesday, Oct. 14, Guelph, Jury.
Tuesday, Oct. 28, Belleville, Jury HIP,
Monday, Nov. 3, Toronto, weekly court moved for further and better affidavit
Saturday, Nov. s, London, weekly court! on production. S. C Wood for de-
-r,?TJaV!: VtOV" VI’ Toronto, non-jury. fendant. Judgment: The seventh par- 
Tucsdav’ Nov *25 Sound/ Jury- agraph of the statement of claim al-
Ka turd ay, Nov. " M Ottowa Weekly l6ffe8 by the »etendanto to

court. ’ vveeiuy regp€ct 0f the personal belongings and
Tuesday, Deo. 2, St. Catharines, non- househol<I goods of deceased. As to

J'tri'- ' this issue production would certainly
Monday, Dec 15. Hamilton, non-jury, be relevant, as well as to the negli- 

The Hon. the Chief Justice of the Com- gence and Improvidence to manage-, . . ~ „ _
Tuesdav Sent"0/!! a ment of the estate alleged in para- M- Or&nt (Huntsville)Saturday," Sept So^Londonn°weeMv Uraphs 10 and 12 especially. A fur- "tD.1l>vl? W1“lle.’ applUjd tor il» "i”cr 

court. London, weekly ther affldavJt e,hou]d be fltod ln ^ I that he be registered as owner, or for
Tuesday, Sept. 23, Sandwich, non-jury. I cordance with the above. Costs of ”r.d®r 0^, P®irCîi, V1’1-’, AoDellste n;v|.:„-
Momtey, Sept. 29, Toronto, jury. motion will be costs to plaintiff in the 8ound dfetrict. Held: That to the Before Clute^ T • Riaaln °t‘ -
Tuesday, Ooi. 7, Chatham, Jury. cause. manner in which this matter comts Llute’ J” HlddeU, J.; SutlW-
SaOtu1dav0<<l-t20, Tr°ron.tl?; "on-jury. ^ Arulck v. Qreenblatt — Campbell b^°re .m,e',8lt>lnF 1" wee<ly court, land. J.; Lcltch, J. I'
urt. ' ’ jE ' ' Ottawa, weekly (Anderson & McM.), fbr plaintiff, ob- I !v,t!?ouIt lnlUatory proceed lags of a.iy Vlpond v. Dlscepoto—N, W. Rowell,
Monday, NoV, 3. Ottawa, non-jury talned on consent order dismissing ac- 1.ca"n?t 866 tl,at 1 have any K-Ç., for defendant; C. H. Cline (Cors-
Saturday, Nov. 8, Ottawa, weekly Mtm without costs and vacating 11s power to deal wltb **• wall) for plaintiff. Appeal by defend-

COMrt a xt , pendens. ——— ant from the judgment of O'Reilly, J.
Monday NoV ron'Jury ,, Duncan v. Toronto Police Benefit „ , of Stormont D and G. of April 2, lilt

court ' Toronto’ weekly Fund—Roberts (Klngstone & Co.), for Before Bvlvun, J. Argument of appeal resumed BWl
Tuesday, Nov. 25, Guelph non-lurv defendants, obtained on consent or- Kr " 2^80",v,’ O Brien.— J. A. Ritchie, May 27 last. The court read a IsttC 
Tuesday, Dec. 2, St. Thomas, non^Jury der for discontinuance of action with- / Pl»lndiT. J H. Moss, K.C.. from trial judge stating that he as-
Saturday, Dec. 6. Londo,,. weekly court! out c08ta- I J' Ij: McDougaU (Hadeybury) for derstood a settlement had been agmi
Tuesday, Dec’. 16, Chatham, noil-jury. Brown v. Mandel—W. J. McLarty, rî» , ntf’ ^ctlon fcr money nlleg- upon between coiunsel, and he did DOt

,Mr- Justice Britton. for defendants, moved for order va- r® î° be due from defendants, upon a modify his certificate 
Tuesdav ^enî' 15’ ^raepbri<i6“. both, eating 11s pendens- F G. Dyke for|C°^tr^.ct between Plaintiff and defend- missed with costs. _
Saturday Sept " 27 °Ottawa ^ury Vi Plaintiffs. Motion dismissed. Plaintiff folI w°rk on construction of the Vlpond v. Sisco—C. A. Moss for à*-

court. y' Sept- -7' °tta"a’ wcekl t0 plead in a woek and proceedings I . Transcontinental Railway, fendant; c. H. CHne 7comwal” to
Tuesday. Sept. 30. Lindsay, Jury may go on during vacation If defen- I “t’Qgment. The phuntlff has been paid Plaintiff. Appeal bv defendant from
Monday, Dd. 13. Toronto, non-jury. dants so desire- Costs to the cause. “,,ty per cant cn contract, and Judgment of O'Reilly, J, of StermeBt
Tuesdav OO^t202*T°wrifu' 7eekl.y t-ourt. Marotta v. Reynolds—R. Wherry, j,1.*8 act,on -or th“ remaining ten D- and G. of April 7, 1913, and «0»
Saturday Nov ' l Lonm^ jury'v, for defendant, moved for order dis- J6"1- T,le commission claims appeal by plaintiff from same j**

court y- ° • London, weekly 1 missing for want of prosecution. Ithtl fgt ° ,make R ^-valuation ment. Action to recover $164, tî«
Tuesday, Nov. 4. Whitby, both Tombe (McBrady & Co.) for plaintiff. I8"®,0 make reductions If found neces- Price of goods alleged to have been or-
Tuesday, Nov. 11. Orangeville, both. Statement of claim having been de- 8 „T,x8 , f result of re-valuatlon. If it dered by defendant and shipped to him
Tulsîw w 3->8t non-Jury. Hvered, motion dismissed. Costs to nJewl.on ,°.f the comml88lon to at Port Arthur, but defendant alleged
Saturday ,, defendant,to any event. Id*' ^is, wh^has It not been done be- that the order.was short of the cratTof

court. ’ ’ weekly J 1 Glider v. McCabe—W. A. Proudfoot, f „ . ' 1 8 e'^Kular that to re- cheese ln his order and refused to ee-
Tuesday, Dec. 2. Port Arthur, jurv for defendant, moved to dismiss action ^npaf„i"f tba,r Sreat work, cept the goods. At the trial plaintlffl
Tuesday. Dec. 9. North Bax. non-jurv for want ot Prosecution. No cause .u 1910, the contractors action was dismissed, but defends*!

The Hon. Mr. Justice Teetzel. shown. Order made dismissing action —"J?, a UIÎÎÜ now wlthout a settle- wa= ordered to pay all his costs A»-
Tuesday. Sept. 16. Napanee, non-Jurv. with costs. ment, and with no Immediate prospect Peal argued. Judgment reserved /
Monday’ Sept" 2*9 ' Ottawa^! n?"*Jurÿ Bishop Construction Co. y. City o( ? a 8ettlcment being made. This Is Canadian Lake yBrown^-Appeal If 
Saturday, Oct. 4", Ottawa, weekiy court Peterb°ro 11 D. Gamble, K.C., for LpQ “P°n d®pendants. but move so Plaj.1lti,f8 from judgment of FalCOB- 
Tuerday, Oct. 7. Kingston. Jury court plaintiffs, moved for order striking I*!?” , P18-*®*1®- I cannot say that bridge, C.J., of Feb. 25, 1913 C. A
Monday. Oct. 13. Toronto. jUn-. °ut amendment of statement of de- 15* , , aI*y blame to be attached to Moss, representing both parties asked

ssB.-iRVttK-ssw.
— , of same be given at trial unless other- pald or settIe<i with by the commission b^detendants fLm thU

wars Rers"s»,M„"‘,5e;, cr,j, b' "a°mmoved for judgmen^under CPR 6M Before Middleton J oroJen™™de,f®,ndanta' alleged to have

VS^SS.'”'
Stayner v. Stayner—McDonald (Ro- defendant- Action tor specific pirtom! trial ?but olatotw °n l

untif nth mri1SheeS' M°UOn e»‘arged ^yXy"to «îlel^om to! 7^* U case'™ney. etc^Atth/ trill7udS
I compe/sat1onellceavne 'MaulL « was awarded plaintiff for the rep#-

Judges’ Chambers I ment of the Purchase monev /ndP1y* 6”t of amount paid for car, to be SB-
Before Middelton 1 terest. This has been tendered""4- *5" certalned by reference If partie» c*n-

Re James Fultord —T. W. Harcourt not tblnk there has been such tactics 191 ” 1”tere8^ from
K.C., for Alice Fulford, obtained order lelay to disentitle the platotiff ment rewrved ^ argued. Jud«-
allowing payment out of court of $250 the re!lef Sbagrht- Special clrcum- McO,TI\ d=
to enable infant, now married to fur ' 8tanc®8 extot here. There neveï ™, defendant J*0?*^** 
nish a house. ' t0 fur" \ ^ intention to abandon the projtcT pnintiff t 1 ®

Re Carveth.—F. W. Harcourt K r- Non-payment Is clearly the résult er rndJmfL AJ^al by defendant. ,
for infant, obtained order for payment "T °Ver8lght or ^ror. The moment 19li Action h»nn,0t f
out of certain moneys in notice was sent purporting i*18'. Action by plaintiff for damage»Re MaV? A M^hall - v t, the contract the mo^ey and^ntereH covenant that the 3e-
Ludwig K.C for , ;* . were tendered. No notices won» e^reet £end*nt would not, during the pertofi o.
order for payment to t ob^a*ned |ng the year of default sent ^V<? yeara from March 15, 1911, hSBdi*towtilf of c^tomone?,6 n corGrtamed trU8t fT*”* or M ‘sollcltU? who riu^bmte^ HnC °£

Re Watchorn__T n o were known to the vendor tn ho7„ curlng butter, eggs, cheese and can-

C, .. r.„, s.| K„,to , McCon’>y E. B. Jol„. ÎSUS5S1 ^ 1 "

Master’s Chambers.
Before J. S. Cartwright, K.C., Master.

Bundle v. Trusts and Guarantee Co. 
—W. E. Raney, KC„ for plaintiff,

Single Court.
Before Middleton, J.

Walnes v. Topp—J. G. Smith, for 
plaintiff, moved for leave to set down 
motion to continue Injunction, and tor 
continuance of same. H. H. Bradford, 
K.C., for defendant, 
down for 11th Inst., and motion en
larged to 18th tost. Injunction con
tinued meantime.

The Fir
Leave to set B;

By a
NIAGARA-J. 

—The-first da: 
•Queen's Roya 
was the event 
has the tamoi 
gathering of 
the pretty ma 
their s martes 1 
officers from c 
usual eclat ol 
number of offi 
N. Y„ also c 
with their fa 
room was gay 
■e perfect as 
the best of o: 
new music, to 
gram the gu 
speeiaus dinin 
■ upper was s* 
ated with pec 
those present 

.Sam Hughes, 
| Sir Ian Hami 
I private car, i 
rWilliams also 
I Mies Chaplin 
9 bronze shot at 

Lessard, Misi 
pretty rose 
Blanche Less 
Elaine Machr 
in pink and - 
Foster ln a 
spray ot roei 
Watts Lansin 
•tunning all 
Lansing wea 
hand-painted 
Pansies and t 
Miss Ethel 
Pretty in pali 
roses; Miss ; 
«mart in pale 
«lippus and 11 
Major Kaye, 
Mrs. Nelles i 
-black satin, 
American be- 

*Col. Nelles;
* Brantford w;> 

with gold en] 
it I Couderham,

-4 Peuchen. Mrs 
©black gown: | 

McColI, Mr.

Before Lennox, J.
Re David Willis and Lot 15, 1st O n.

Appeal i
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Look for the Mark' 
1 JEHIND each “Winged 
fl W lie el" Gold Filled 

Watch Case stands 
more than a quarter-century 
experience of the largest design
ing Bndmannfacturingcrganizatioa 
in the British Empire devoted 
exclusively to watch case matin». 
Each model ii close fitting, s
compact and durable, and 
abaejulely warranted as to 
material and workmanship.
Write for The Watchman " 

Explains the care ot 
your watch.

The Americas 
Watch Case Ce. 
ef Txeaie Ltj.

V

_ v,'\

^8mAsk
Your

Jew tie

J*
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The Toronto World
FOUNDED 1880.

1 Morning Newspaper Published Every 
Day ln the Tear by The World 
Newspaper Company of Toronto,
Limited. IL J. Maclean, Managing 
Director,
WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO.

<0. 40 WEST RICHMOND STREET.
Telephone Calls:

MAIN 6308—Private Exchange con
necting all departments.

$3.00
Ffli pay for The Dally World for one 
rear, delivered ln the City of Toronto, 
w by mail to any address ln Canada.
Sreat Britain Or the United States.

$2.00
will pay for The Sunday World for one 
fear, by mail to any address in Can- 

- Bda or Great Britain. Delivered in I 1 
Toronto or for >sale by all newsdealers 
and newsboys wt five cents per copy,

Postage extra to United States and . f . 
til other foreign countries. state may prescribe reasonable rates

Subscriber, sre requested to adviet for tbe railways to charge ln return 
ee promptly of any Irregularity sr for the franchises granted to them, but 
delay In delivery of The World. they cannot prescribe rates which will

HomeBmik-Camm

A deposit of one' dollar is sufficient to open a savings account 
with the Home Bank. There are many hundreds of prosperous 
savings accounts in the Home Bank that started from an original 
deposit of one dollar. Full compound interest allowed.

r;
ai.

il
hxAd omet amd
7 BRANCHES IN TORONTO JAMES MASON 

eeMEsat Manages

8-10 KING ST. WEST, HEAD OFFICE A TORONTO BRANCH Il
78 CHURCH STREET Cor. BLOOR WEST and.BATHURST 
Cor. QUEEN WEST an* BATHURST 240 BROADVIEW Cor. WILTON Ave. 
Cor. QUEEN EAST and ONTARIO Cor. DUNDA8 St. and HIGH PARK Ave.

The Philosopher 
of Folly

ii
it

By
Sherwood Hart

be confiscatory, 
panies therefore had no trouble in 
holding up the State of Minnesota by 
appeal to United States courts. Indeed

The railway com-
WEDNESDAY MORNING, JUNE 11I- TO THE MODERN GROOM.
OVERHAULING THE CLOCK.

There Is a great new clock about to I ln the circuit court of appeals they 
be set to work, keeping the time ln the I obtained a signal victory. This fact 
United States; the general public and 
Canadian business men had better

t fl Oh, fair June groom, may I presume 
to hand you out some good advice, 
sir; your stalwart bride views you 
with pride—she thinks 
could be nicer; Tvs heard her 
your winning 
the Pacific—but

was made 
Canadian 
shrank 
being made

much of by the 
railway 

from the
no husbandcompanies, who 

comparison 
between the rail-

praise 
ways from Halifax towatch It to making their time tables.

It will have a mighty Influence here.
We may soon have the same kind of | way rates tn Manitoba and the rail

way rates established by law to Min
nesota. "

can you cook with
out ,.a, book, and are your methods 
scientific? The honeymoon will finish 
soon, that carefree month of love and 
laughter; but ere you start, oh, take
lowhaff,r hrat ?any montha will fol- 

' 1 ve heard her say that yoti 
can play most charmingly, and 
you’re witty—but will

■
clock, and the same kind of time.

What Is this new Yankee clock?
In the United States, they are taking 

the old clock to pieces. First of all, 
the tariff wheel and gears are being 
simplified by sweeping reductions ln 
the customs taxes or the products of 
the soil, on the necessities ard ordi
nary comforts of life, on manufactured 
goods. The new tariff law will be ln 
operation by September.

Next the banking and

Now the Minnesota statute Is upheld 
as a valid enactment, and the com
panies must refund the excess over 
the legal rates which they have been 
collecting while their suits were being 
heard—amounting. It is said, to more 
than three million dollars- Meanwhile 
Minnesota joins the large number of 
states with the two-cent a mile pas
senger fare—a tare now effective, thru

1

thait
, your spouse sak

best and neatest 
doubtw!ty‘ When.*» return you'11 

yearn foT old-time joys;
wen?’ vnn”8 ““a haPPy-you came anjl 
went, you saved or spent, Just as ft 
Pleased you best, old chappie. ,
rlaee6 Th*6 y°U'U reooStolze that mar-
«tot Intpnri**8 j"an’S Position—you ^.nt intend, my dear young friend tnby kotog fishing
ha. art!fv? !Plx ln Politics—she
mn,t hî h towards the nation; yob
votM bandrmZi/0U mUSt rave foT" 
voiea and male emancipation Vt,s«
Tnuat be wiae, hide sobs and sighs an A Kvt and Ah rucT,:anf 
folio» iuy 1 y°urs- my boy, if you win 
follow these Instructions.

but it
currency concurrent legislation, from the Allan

's heels in the Yankee clock are to be | tic seaboard to beyond the Mississippi, 
simplified and cleaned, 
banking and currency law Is 
ing Introduced in

A sweeping at least to the northern states.
now be- THE LAMBS OF MONTREAL.

The Montreal Star has been busy 
Mr' for years In leading Canadian money- 

*n makers Into the Wall" street market. 
In Every year a fresh lot ot lambs and 

elders have been fleeced. The favorite

congress, under the 
auspices ot President Wilson, 
Bryan, and the Democratic leaders 
the two houses. It- will go thru 
much the same way that the tariff bill 
is now going thru.

Third, the railways and their charges 
are being Investigated: some condemn
ed, simplifications insisted on, and low
er rates provided for.
In the Minnesota 
final, far-reaching and 
effective.

bait has been "Canadian Pacific going 
to 300." If Montreal "had kept half 
the money it made it would be today 
enormously wealthy. It has sustained 
many and serious drains.

" i 1 CIRCUS HAS A SEPARATE MENAGER.EOFBABY animalsEN"

hi " Sarnum and Bailey Exhibit Rare Wild 
Little Creature, in Their Big ? 

New Menagerie.
The decision11if "I

I In
case Monday Is And The Star Is a no-'better guide 

In politics.immediately
about by legls'latio^^^H 13 byoU8rht I naval defence proposition. We have
clsions, and not directly by°thl , T Pr‘nted 3X1 “Overhauling
eral raiiw^v- y by the fed- the Clock" in another column, partly
mult f n y , C0n,mlS8ion' Canada | for Its benefit, 
must follow suit. Railway reform here 
must come in the same

The results of

Conn., have been born ln its men
agerie many wild animals during the
àee*n E*r;hlTlwae, aPe=i™„s wm be 
seen in this year's exhibit ln mn«+
temarkable profusion- This great clr 
cue maintains in its permaltent quàri 
tors j, complete and scientific zoologi- 
_„ faJd'6i1 for the Propagation and
meAiaf 1 y0lU1K w-u< animals, 
species supposed to
breed outside their ..

been *0 successfully pro- duced under the direction of the show^s
l]a=ra'v"°‘‘1' h**” PMs^^andT^the

E-jMyarusiiz

It has overworked the
’•it

And Instead of one Star there are
Fourth th„ „„„„„ . ?iay" I t0 be three more journals of that burg

and thn concentration of capital devoted to the Interests
organization toT^ if J°int company I t0 tba Public welfare! 

ganizatlon, to flood the country with
watered stock, and close
control of the Industries
•o manipulated,

II rather than

:
ON THE JAUNT.

We read that Mr. W. A- McLean,
corporation

and services
to the great hardship I Prov*nclal engineer of highways, is to 

of the general public, all this Is being a-tt^nd 016 International Good Roads 
widely condemned, and must soon Consre3s in London, and make a tour 
cease. Wall street, as the great engine of ln»Pectlon of the roade to Britain 
or effecting this consolidation of con- and Europe. AU very good, but what 

tro! and this Injection of water, Is dis- we want to see Is Mr. McLean boesing 
ci edited today, and will never get hack lhe J°b. of making roads in Ontario, 
its old leadership, its old extravagance, He knows more about good roads now 
Its riot of fast-living, of limousines! than he wln ever be able to rsàlize. 
of a sumptuousness that lias turned But 1116 sreat th1n» in Canada today 
he head of the get-rich-quick crowd ,s to bulld better roads and not to let 

in the United States. I the money be wasted as It is being
The tariff, the banking monopoly, wasted year after year- What, The 

the trusts controlling t-to staples ard World regrets most of all in connection
needs of life, the railways seeking to wlth Mr McLean 1. that the province
earn on

. Many
be Impossible to 

native J tingles and111

"
ageri?11 TWbe learned ln this men- 

" There are attendants to show 
visitors around, and the aim is that

555^^ sxsS
Bn
mlutn amp8- „There are 1200 ani- 
thri? kind, °^'1?Ctl<,n’ the finest of
Here to 1 m»n ^ ptnk of hca,th. 
to menagerie, even superiorto the famous zoo of London and the 
mimar f,arms of Germany. " , the 
menagerie» of America’s large 
can in no way compare with

ij!

Mil-i

il-|| i j'fc

S a huge 
high finance and Wall 
Felling power, all these 
melting pot, and 
heat.

over-capitalization, |6pent flo much money ln connection 
with good roads in York County to 

are in the 1 th® la8t couP,e of years and furnished 
over a roaring public money for improvement of roads to 

other portions, and that It

■■ street, its pro-

The park 
eities 

it.
Fst■Yj^^a%lnte^C0l0ni,l Railway.

who are on travel bent; and theae all

the Intercolonial Railway. The details 
of special round trip, through eastern 
Quebec and the Maritime Provinces
nILIP?' r°Utes 'tre defined and 
quoted in a systematic and comme 
henslve manner. The booklet wlti be 
ma led free to all who write the goal 
eral passenger department, Moncton.

s —, , was not
i ne people of the United States are represented bV Mr. McLean actually 

insisting on reform, and they are about °n the job and dlctatlng what the 
to find a way of getting along ln snito klnd of road 8h<îuld be built, 
up to date. ,j Good roads cannot be

The people are determined to ™ * $3000 a 111116 and 
form these things, no matter the cost*
They are relying on themselves and on 
«*• crops, and on their 
The crops of the United

2rm!i3t^”,e;:^|FORGED TICKET CASE

The clock is being 
«ed, a better time is 
to all.

Ml H !; itti

made for 
any money epent in

that direction Is as good as thrown 
away. A good roads engineer should 
be on the Job and should not be on 
the travel, and thisall; k

own labor. 
States t),i8 seems to be a 

common complaint in this 
country with our officials.
rather

Hi
ii’ '

ed

CONTRACTORS MUST
FACE JURY TRIAL

AGAIN ADJOURNED
cleaned, simpli- 

to be handed 
canf ■ William Crawford and R. G- Leaman 

changes- too , " 8^vp these appeared In the police court yesterday
self aront-ai 1 'vho governs him- îilai7ed ,fl"aU(i in connection with
elf accordingly 1, wise. )uv t,116 f°r8ed tickets of the Laurier meet-

clock 1s In need of a v‘lndu,an lnS jn May in the Arena.
otrrh , f °* the same Their counsel, W. G. Thurston, K.C,
o\ erhauling. | decided to r,-ser\-e his plea and elec

tion tn today, ana then it will likely 
be further adjourned till a day set bv 
the crown and defence.

outNothing
-fXrtrue H111 wa* returned yesterday
ssss,1» isuss.
Thompson and l .v^Rtchardson ^^ 
contraetorv and timekeeper on the in 
take ptpQ job in ÎJU-IL 

As a result

kind of

A CORRECTION. carried on before “judge Wnchetier'0"9 
to the intake accounts thev
Toronto WlUl <lcfraudin£ the *

In our editorial 
Standards,” the 
was substituted by the 
"commended" in thc 
Mr. Coburn and Mr. 
0\er and condemn 
marriage and 
mended with ail the 
dramatic situation ’’

in-yesterday, "Misfit 
“condemned"

typesetter for 
sentence: “l>t 

Shields

were 
City ofADJOURNS ONCE MOREword

I
Judge Winchester's investigation into 

the contracts and accounts of the board

a PlayTwS
be adjourned until next Monday/

PHONE THIEVES REMANDED.
1 The two lads who 

Brown’s drug were arrested in
•venu* yesterday for breatinTtot" 
the pay telephone booths and who gave 
the r wrong names and addresses have 
beer, . remanded lor a week m the 
children s court.

Besides several clutigoe of theft, one 
r,lp.aded Sillily to assaulting 

and attempting lo'rob a young woman 
v l,o was carrying pay envelopes in her 
r.iip. amounting to >J)u). r

store.motherhood are com- 
a greatforce of

fh

Young Man!
Aim at That First Thousand

TWO CENTS A
sotaLE in minne-

1 he decision 
Supreme Court

of the United 
in the

States
Minnesota 

a slump tn Great 
Pacific securj-

csses, which caused _ 
Northern and Northern 
ties.

The thing that counts," said a man 
or independently large means, aceumu- 
nled by hard work, saving and wise 
Investments, "is the first thousand 
dollars. \v hen you've got that amount 
together you are beginning to get 
somewhere, and with that start you 
will want to keep on."

in raving to acquire the "first 
thousand ou are creating the capital 
necessary to enable you to avail 
self of some of the opportunities . 
stantly presenting themselves for In
creasing and multiplying that capital.

We credit interest at three and one- 
per C.tnt on every d°llar deposited 

with us. thus materially assisting in Its 
accumulation. One dollar opens an ac
count. Begin today.

- ■ A Week-End Trip to Bobcaygeon.

tractive *pol n ts

d °,«ered to Patous ot the Canadian 
Pacific Railway, taking advantage of 
the "Week-End Special," leavii Tn 
ronto Saturdays only at l.aTp.m., I?.
toninf ,|urk6t°n’Juilctlon 3.05, Nestle- 
ton 3.15 Lindsay 3.45, and Bobcay- 
geon 4.20 p.m. Returning leave Bob- 
caygeon 8 p.m. Sundays only, arrivin'*
to’jo nm JTh?U0n 8'15 a,,d Toronto 
10.40 p.m. This service will be espe-
c a ly appreciated hy those desirous of 
visiting this beautiful district 
fishing and boating is

j was anything but 
to its character.
the general proposition that the State 
of Minnesota had the right to regulate, 
passenger and freight rates 
tra-state traffic, and 
cising this right by establishing the 
two-cent passenger fare and by 
tain reductions In freight charges. It 
had not acted

■ revolutionary 
The decision settled

-,
upon in- 

exer-that in
your-
con-

cer-
* , "

unreasonably or to such 
a way as to justify the complaints of 
the railway companies that their 
party was being "confiscated."

Under the fourteenth amendment to 
the United States 
citizen may Inv. Ite the federal 
to protect him from any state legisla
tion which threatens, to take 
property without compensation.

; It- pro- whero
i» unexcelled, butwho find it necessary to return to the 

city on Monday. Ask for bookie, 
Short Trips From Toronto. giving 

week-end rates to Kawartha Lakes 
end many otner pints. Full tnforma- 
tionfron any C. P R agent, or write 
M u- Murphy, D.P.A., C.P.R., Toronto

r. t

Canada Permanent
Mortgage Corporation

TORONTO STREET - . TORONTO. 
Established 1855.

constitution any
courts\

<■

away his 
The 135

315*■
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l

*
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Passenger TrafficLABOR OFFICERS 
NOW INDICTED

ESTABLISHED 1864 Passenger TrafficPassenger TrafficAmusementsTHE WEATHERMatches^
avagance

itting a

*1JOHN CATTO & SON 1MAT.
TODAYPRINCESS

THE SENSATION 
OF THE HOUR

Carlotta Nillson
“ Deborah"

;
NEW SERVICE

t Between Toronto, Sarnia, Sault Ste. Marie, 
1 Port Arthur, Fort William, Winnipeg.

t STEAMSHIP EXPRESS

OBSERVATORY, TORONTO. June 10. 
... ,1nse Saturdays at 1 p.m. daring —(8 p.m.)—The area of high pressure la 
W* .. , moving slowly southward, and the weath-

Suminer Months. 1 er bcen fine and a little warmer to
day in all districts from the great lakes 
to the maritime provinces. Some local 
thunders toms have occurred to North
ern Alberta, but otherwise the weather 
in the west has been fine and very warm.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Victoria, 48-64; Vancouver. 46-70; Kam-

rt,.. stock of Motor and Steamer Rugs loops, 64-78; Calgary, 64-80; Edmonton, 
crises a full range of the most 1 54-74; Battleford, 60-88; Prince Albert, 

sSrable patterns and color combi- 60-84; Moose J»w, 62-88; Qu Appelle, 62- 
ïîîlons for this purpose, featuring 80; Winnipeg, 62-<8; Arthur, 38-76,
an immense ‘Scottish'Clan onto? 40-°73: Kingston, 38-60;’ Ottawa, 40-
,#«* »Bt*. ApE.r0J?r'*teD8f.0tt ,h F * 74; Montreal, 46-72; Quebec, 38-70; St.
,nd Family Tartan Patterns, from Joh 42.62; Halifax, 36-66.
unO $5.00, $6.00, $7.00, $8.00 to $15.00 —Probabilities—
r**!” Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay—Mod.

erate winds; fine and warm.

Nineteen to Stand Trial on 
Charge of Entering Unlaw

ful Conspiracy.Travelling Rugs■
Effective June 7th, Westbound.timately

.10.45 a.m. Wed.-Sat.-Mon.

.11.63 .........................

. 2.18 p.m.
4.16 ”

Lv. Toronto. G. T. R.............
" Hamilton, ”
" London ” ........................
" Sarnia Wharf, Nor. Nav. Co. 
** S.S. Marie, Ont. ”

Ar. Port Arthur,
Fort William,
Winnipeg,

CHARLESTOWN, W. Va-, June 7.— 
President John P. White and eighteen 
other officials cif the United Mine 

-Workers of America were Indicted in 
the federal court here today 
charge of violating the Sherman anti
trust law. It is alleged the defendants 
conspired with the coal operators of 
western Penssylvanla, Ohio, Indiana 
and Illinois to raise wages in the West I 
Virginia coal fields so as to prevent Its 
competition with the other four states 
in the western market.

The "Indictments charged that the 
nineteen men. affiliated with the 
United Mine Workers of America did 
in Kanawha County, West Virginia, 
and within the jurisdiction of the fed
eral district court, engage In a com
bination and conspiracy In restraint of 
trade and commerce In the several 
states-

- .11.30 a.m. Thur.-Sun.—3.00 p.m.-Tues. 
. 7.30 ” Fri.-Mon.
. 9.00 ” •• 99 —-2.30 p.m.-Weti,(rays’

tches
G. T. P. Ry.......... 7.46 ”on a Sat. -Tuea.-Thure.

PRINCESS Twice
Dally. Parlor-Cafe, Parlor Cars and First-Clasa Coaches between Toronto and 

Sarnia Wharf. . ,, _ ..
Standard Sleeping Cars (Electric Lights in Lower and Upper Berths), 

Colonist Sleeping Cars (Berths Free), Dining Car and Coaches between Fort 
William and Winnipeg. _ ,

Through Sleeping Cars between Fort William and Edmonton, commencing

BEGINNING MONDAY. 
George Klelne presentseach.

Wraps and Shawls QUO VADIS”THE BAROMETER.
June 16. ___

A special train will run the reverse way from Sarnia Wharf to Toronto, 
each Tuesday. Friday and Sunday.

Full particulars, reservations on steamers or trains, may be obtained on 
application to Grand Trunk Agents. Toronto City Office, northwest corner 
King and Yonge Streets. Phone Main 4209.

Wind. 
8 W.

Ther. Bar. 
... 67 30.13i.jjg Cashmere and Camel’s Hair I Time.

Fine Shawls, in fawns, grays, tans, j ..............
black, cream, etc., etc. 2 p m. ",'. '.'.‘ !
Scottish Clan Tartan Shawls, also 4,p.m..............
Saxony Wool Costume Cloths, in S p.m................ 63 29.96 5 W.

varletv of clan patterns, Mean of day. 56; difference from ave- SMk Scarves. Sashes, Handker- | rage. 4 below; highest. 73; lowest. 40. 

chiefs, Neckties and Other Highland 
Scottish Novelties. 1
Rssl Shstland Wool Shawls, In white i June to,
and blaèk, also a good imitation of Royal Edward.Quebec
Shetland, at 60c, 75c, 90c, $1.00, $1.25, Cassandra........Montreal
11.50, $1.76 to $3.50 each. Scandinavian.. Montreal
Fancy Knit and Honeycomb Shawls, ^"w^vGrro..New York 

j ! white, tilack and gray. Pennsylvania. .New York
_ see Sant Anna........New York

iandkerchiefs IKf™
Montevideo.. ..New York

til The Masterpiece Photo Drama.
All seats reserved. 

Seats on sale Friday morning.
68 26c and 66c... 72

.. 69
30.09 12 W.

M IKKOK A 10MESEEKERS’ EXCURSIONS
“ * a/ m Each Tuesday until Oct. 28.

XT» TB XT' o WINNIPEG AND RETURN.........135.00P , X, r* §X 1* . ^ ^ EDMONTON AND RETURN. ..»43.0a
m Low rates to other points.

Return limit two months.
Through Pullman Tourist Sleepers 

to Winnipeg, without change, leaving 
Toronto 11 p.m.

s STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

At. From. 
Bristol

Glasgow
Glasgow

Montreal ................  London
.. Bremen 
Hamburg 
Marseilles 

Rotterdam 
. Antwerp 
Barcelona

AH Pure Linen Handkerchiefs, of 1 Olympic............New York ... Southampton
Irish manufacture, of every variety, Minneapolis. -- New YorkI BSSSSdBSr. ::......». r*
in all the approved and popular
makes.

: Usai Lace (Irish) Hand-Made Col
lars, and Collar and Cuff Sets, full 

; range of these handsome gift articles.
! *t medium cost

LIBERALS MEET 
AT OWEN SOUND

leaves Toronto 10.16 a.m. daily, except 
Sunday, making direct connection at 
Muskoka Wharf for points on Muekoka 
Lakes.irtment

1 on King St„ ‘ 
laced right^at

t ed7tfFull particulars and reservations from Grand Trunk Agents.
New York 
New York

Will Nominate a Candidate 
For Vacant Seat This 

Afternoon.

Si

SHEA’S THEATRE The Summer Vacation !London
Glasgow

I Matinees—Tues., Thurs., I Evenings: l 
| and Sat.—All Seats Ï5c._ 1 26c, 60c,_75c. | THROUGH

TRAINS
2ill the leading 

rs, Cigarettes 
•angement, A.

2STREET CAR DELAYS The Bonstelle Players in
“Pomander Walk”North Grey Liberals will meet in 

convention at Owen Sound today to 
nominate a candidate for the seat va
cated by the resignation of Hon. A. G. 
MacKay.

N. W. Rowell, K.C., will be the chief 
speaker at a picnic of East Elgin Lib
erals at Aylmer tomorrow. Hon. G. P. 
Graham, Hon. Mackenzie King and 
F. S. Pardde, M.P.. chief Liberal Whip, 
will also speak.

On Friday East Wellington Liberals 
will hold a picnic at Erin- The speak- 
ers will Include Hon. Mackenzie King, 
William Proudfoot, M.LA-, Hugh 
Guthrie, M.P., and Udley Richardson, 
M’L'A. for Raot Wellington.

PREPARING FOR FLOOD PREVEN
TION.

GALT, June 10.—(Special.)—Engin* 
eers from the hydro electric depart
ment In Galt are taking lpvels of rivers 
for the department of public works. 
They have been on the Job several 
weeks, haring started at Dunnvllle 
their objective point being the source 
of the Grand River, in Luther Town-

Tuescÿy. June 10. 1913. 
6.19 a_m.—Held by train, G. 

T. R. crossing; 12 minutes' de
lay to King care.

12.00 noon—Wagon loaded 
with stone broken down on 
track, Dundas and Oestngton; 
2.5 minutes’ delay to Dundee 
cars, westbound.

4.00 p.m.—Wagon

BBTwemr month mal and 
HALIFAX. There’s no place like 

the seashore in the 
summer. It’s tire 
ideal outing spot.

A visit to the Capital of 
the United Statea forma 
an Interesting vacation 
for Canadians.

OCEAN
LYMAM I. HiWE’S 
TRAVEL FESTIVAL
HOLLAND fbatomm

Wash Fabrics GRANDIGARS LIMITEDMAT.
EVERY

■!.. “Ratines” have been a tremendous 
h success this season, and we are very 
I ; fortunate in having a full range of 
I shades, including white, also a varl- 
• ety of novelties In this popular wash 

weave.

KEEP YOUR THOUGHTS ON THESEleave» 7.SO p.m. Belly
for Quebec, Rlv. da Loup, Carol - 
bellton. Monoton, Truro and Hali
fax. Connections tor at John. 
Prince Edward Island 
Sydneys (except SatuTi

broken
down on track, Leslie and 
Gerrard ; 6 minutes’ delay to 
westbound Parliament cars.

6.56 a.m.—Q. T. R. crossing, 
held by train; 5 minutes’ de
lay to King cars.

5.45 p.m.—Church and Bloor, 
collision between two automo
biles; 23 minutes' delay to 
Church, Sherbourne and Bloor 
west cars.

8.35 pjn.—G. T. R. crossing, 
Front and John, held by train; 
4 minutes’ delay to Bathurst

DAY

united Washington Seashore
EXCURSIONS

? Ramie”
Linen Suitings

and tbs 
day»).

EXCURSIONMARITIME
EXPRESS

BURLESQUE STOCK CO. edtf 
BLANCHE BAIRD’S ENGLISH FOLLY July 25, August 2, 15 and 29June 25

are being shown here in full range of 
shades.

; Voiles, in plain grounds, spots, 
stripes, polka dots, and a charming 
showing of chintz patterns. 
Cbambrays, Zephyrs, Ginghams, in 
beautiful ranges of choice exclusive 
patterns, examples of the best to be 
had in this line.
French-Printed Delaines and Chaî
nes, In big range of pretty patterns 
and colors.
White Muslins, spot, stripe, plain and 
fancy styles.
Prints, best printed English canv 
bries, in great variety.
Seersuckers, Crepes, Piques, in vari
ety of styles and qualities.

MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED

$13.35$15.25EXCLUSIVELY Leave* 8.16 a-m.
Dally to Campbell ton. Dally, ex
cept Saturday, fer peints further

From Hamilton.
To Either Washington or the Seashore

Tickets good returning within fifteen days.

From Toronto

ER
cars.

9.22 p.m.—G. T. R. crossing, 
Front and John, held by train; 
4 minutes’ delay to Bathurst 
cars.

9.66 p.m.—G. T. R. crossing, 
Front and John, held by train; 
3 minutes’ delay to Bathurst 
cars.

TQI ONLYTU Y "CHAPMANS 
** » LIMITED”

PER MONTH 
I ad office 
deration Life Bldg
n A Victoria Sts.

Full particulars may be obtained from C. B. BRODIE, Canadian Passenger 
Agent, No. 66 King Street West, Toronto, Ont.________________Educational ALL CANADIAN BOUTE

THEta the Atlantis Seaboard. Pennsylvania
Railroad

TORONTO 
CONSERVATORY 

OF MUSIC

DEATHS.
HAWKE—On Tuesday morning. June 10, 

at his late residence, 48 Oriole road, 
Widmer Hawke, vice-president O’Keefe 
Brewery Co., aged 62 years.

Funeral private Thursday afternoon, 
June 12. Kindly omit flowers.

ROULSTON—At the home of her niece, 
Mrs. Archie Abernathy, 259 Dunn ave
nue, Anna Jane Roulston, aged 84 years 
and 3 months.

Funeral service at 8.30 p.m. June IX., 
Interment at Garnet Cemetery, train 
leaving Union Station Thursday, June

For further Informationcorning Rates, Reservations, 7tô_
Agenrt, l61 "kin* StfRaking1* Bd- 
ward HoteL

, 1
t ORDER. SOLICITE 
ONS j

edtfALL-BOY EXHIBITION
OPENS TODAY

Moss Park - 123 Shuter St.

ROUTE
6111

JOHN CATTO & SON
65 te 81 King St. E., Toronto

ergttJk TOYO KISEN KAISHAplaintiff; J. M. F 
Action tor specific per- 

ontract to sell certAltl 
ide of Talbot street, To
ut: The vendor was him- 

the deed tendered was 
mce with the centrant 

was entitled to have 
wn covenants, and wax 
covenant with the ven- 
th the Title and Trusts 

purchaser can be re- 
■efault .the vendor must 
meless with respect to 
nlng which the onus Is 
gment will therefore go 
‘rformance. The costs 
cted from the purchase

A. a. VOGT, • Mue. Doc., 
Musical Director. ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO.

San Francisco to Japan, China 
and Ports.

SS. Chlyo Maru via Manila direct,
.................. ..................Tuesday, July 1, 1913
SS. Nippon Maru, Intermediate service 
saloon accommodations at reduced rates,
.................................. Saturday, July 19, 1913
SS. Tenyo Maru, via Manila direct,
..................................Saturday, July 26, 1913
SS. Hongkong Maru, Intermediate ser
vice, saloon accommodations at reduced

m"Children's Day,” with 6o admission 
from 2 to 6 p.m. Official opening by 
President Falconer at 8 p.m. Cadet de
monstration and Highlanders’ Band.

«
EXAMINATIONS smsmmJUNE 16th to 21st12, at 8 a.m.

STRONG—At his residence. 41 Walker 
June 10, 1918,

The First Military 
Ball at Niagara

Send for 170-pige Year Book. 1911-13.
avenue, Wednesday,
James Graham Strong, aged 75 years.

a
ship. The party will be followed by 
others until every point of the engin
eering problem presented has been In
vestigated. When the several parties 
have submitted reports, Hon. Mr. 
Reaume will be In a position to take 
up the question of flood prevention 
with the Interested municipalities.

CONSERVATORY SCHOOL OF EX
PRESSION

F. H. Kirkpatrick, Ph.D., Principal
Public Reading, Oratory, Physical 

and Vocal Culture, Dramatic Art and 
Literature.

UFuneral notice later.
SS. Shlnyo Maru. .Saturday, Aug. 16, 1913 [ FULL SUMMER SERVICE---Effective JutTO 14th

To BELLEVILLE, DESERONTO 
and NAPANEE

I THE F.W. MATTHEWS CO. 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

235 Spadina Avenue

By a Staff Reporter.
NIAGARA-ON-THE-LAKE, June 10 

—The first dance of the season at the 
Queen's Roy al, N la gara- on-the-Lake, 
was the event of last night, and never 
has the famous casino seen a greater
gathering of youth and beauty. All | Telephone» College 791 ana 792
the pretty maids and matrons donned 
their smartest gowns and the many 
officers from camp in uniform gave the
usual eclat of a military dance. A 1 . ... _hlo„v■u.»„ of onto» trim Fort Nty.», ,J^“sMJ,j"tMoEtlhren m!ss Gage,

room was gay with flags and the floor Mr®- ^ tison, wea g „mhrolderv ’ 
ts perfect as in previous years, while siy'ar15, ho.^ c R .. M
the best of orchestras played all the Capt. De Mowbray Bell, MaJ. Elms >, 
new music, in the middle of the pro- Messrs. Morrison, ry , 
gram the guests adjourning to the Mr. ... „ R„__.
•peciaus dining-room, where a dainty Xearing^i'nk'satin and réaï lace® Mr. 
ÎKnàaS Seryed fTGm tables fevor- Edmr Lenncx. Mr. Jacobs, U-S-A-;

n°f S',v, "i0'18 I Mr Hcndrle. Miss Jessie Peuchen, in
Tfrefent were‘ C.ol\ white lace and phik satin; Miss Doro-

8am Hughes accompanied by Gen. h Cohoe, in white and stiver; Mrs. 
Sir Ian Hamilton, who arrived in his DMrs. j„hnston, in black; Miss 

,îimnt6 car’ Col- V. A. S. Hope Wigmore, Vvearing pink; Captain
Williams alsc^ being with the party. Peliatt Mr Wilkes, Mrs. Giddes. in 
*R»s Chaplin looked charming in black iac.e over white satin; Dr. Ir- 
bronze shot satin amd white lace; Gen. vlng Johnston. Major Denison, Mr. B. 
Lessard, Miss Eva Lessard wore a m. Johnston, the nurses from camp, Dr- 
pretty rose satin gown and ' Miss and Mrs. Perry Goldsmith, the latter 
Blanche Lessard wore white. Miss looking pretty in pale blue and pink; 
Elaine Machray, who is their guest. Major Marlow. Mr. Allan Taylor, Mr- 
in pink and white. Col. Foster, Mrs. J. W. Mackenzie, Miss Mackenzie, in a 
Foster in a smart black gown with becoming white gown, her sister also in 
spray of roses on the corsage; Mr. white, looking equally well; Mr. and 
Watts Lansing, Mrs. Lansing looking Mrs. Higginbotham, the latter in black 
•tunning all in black, Miss Sarah satin with white lace; Captain Mc- 
Lansing wearing mauve and white Nab. U.S A ; Lieut- Snider, U-S-A., 
hand-painted ' ninon over satin, with Captain Harry Page, U.S A. ; Captain 
Pansies and touch es of mauve nan ne- Beecham, U.S.A.; Major CI>de Cald- Mi« Ethel Webster tookîngP very- well. Mrs. Caldwell, looking very hand- 
Vett.v in pale blue brocade and pink 5ev,rc tho latter lookintr
Zn i,foTloMve^ ArhUrrWPln Wa;l pretu Tn whtie. ’and Mr Henry of 
S, ,.s °T b:ocafe’ with red ^,inona. Mr. and Mrs. Fralick, the lat-
Mabr k'tvo bouquet of cerise^ peonies; ter in whtte brocade with silver em- 
\iri XT n>P| Kaye' aU ln 1>lack; broidery and girdle of pale blue; Mrs.
v, s’. NcH«s looked extremely well in Rod, nmuIIer, in black satin with bead 
wacK satin, with smart touches of embroidery; Miss Mary Rqsenmuller. 
American beauty and jet embroidery; in paiP blue ninon, their guest. Mrs- 
ri). -Nelies; Miss Marjorie Wilkes *>f Campbell of Detroit also being in blue; 
orantford was in old rose satin, veiled Mrs. Turnbull (.Hamilton), Mrs. Bell.

Bold embroidered net; Col. A. E. I Mrs- Stewart, Mi. and Mrs. A. D. Day. 
Couderham, Capt. Gooderham. Col. I Major and Mrs. Royce, Mrs S. C- Mew- 
Peuc'nen. Mrs. Peuclien, in a becoming I burn (Hamilton), Mrs. G. C. Thomp- 
oiaclt gown; Mr. Frank Tidy, Major son (Hamilton). Colonel and Mrs- 
■eCoil, Mr. W. Forward, Mrs. Riggs, | Brock. Miss Mildred Brock, ln white,

and Miss Patterson-Smith, Montreal; 
Colonel and Mrs- Vaux Chadwick, 
Lady Bornnieol, Mr. and Mrs. Webb, 
Mrs. Cardiff. Mr. Moncrieff, Mrs. Mon- 
erieff. lv pale blue and silver; Colonel 
Rennie, Mrs Fn derlck Congdon, in 
white brocade; Mr. and Mrs. C- V- 
Stockwell, Miss Jessie Lummis. in 
white with Dresden satin girdle; Miss 
Elsie Geddes, in pale blue; Mr. Hon- 
neybun. Miss rickersley. in rose ninon: 
Miss Carrier, in a becoming pink and 
silver frock ; Colonel Grafton Colonel 
and Mrs. Relink (Hamilton), Mr. Car- 

Eric Costln. Miss Van 
Rcnzeller. in pins and white: Colonel 
and Mrs. Hall. Dr Chrysler. Miss Moss 
Chrysler, lor King pretty in pale blue 
and silver; Mrs. Hairs, in a handsome 
black and gold g not satin and 
brlodevv; Miss Miller, in a Parisian 
gown of paie oh.e satin and gauze; 
Miss Louise Miller- also looking pretty 
in pale blue.

R. M. MELVILLE A SON, 
General Agents, Toronto. TO MUSKOKA

LAKE SHORE LINE Oahawa, Bowmanvllle, Port Hope, Co-
u.«v«rton Snarrow Lake. Bala Park, I.ake bourg, Brighton. Trenton, Wellington-on-the- .Jo?*Dh P^y 9"^d 8^bur“ Ruei and Lake Bloomfield. Plcton, Belleville. Dea.r- 

inû^nAilato polnL onto. Napanee, Tweed and Intermediate
,nVoTmT andl Horn daHy° "except %un- P°Lea« Toronto Union Slatlon 9.30 a.m. and
1°’®° irv, Shoré Eroroe. 10.00 a.m!, arrive 6.40 p.m. daily, except Sunday. ConneoUen,

S 10 i«ne a« lMt year, at Trenton for Plcton and alt point, on the
Connections at Bala Park and Lake Joeepli Central Ontario Ry^ and at .Napanee or
for all points on Muskoka Lakes. Bay ot Oulnte po nM’

---------------------------------WEEK-END SERVICE --------------------- —-------

136tf

SPECIAL CALENDAR
Summer Resorts

Inland NavigationHate Division.
p.; Riddell, J.; SirtlW- 
J.; Lcltch, J.

MOTOR AMBULANCI SERVI01 m6 f
♦ Another 1,000 

^ Island Outing
scepolo—N. W. Rowell, 
lant; C. H. Cline (Corn- 
tiff. Appeal by defend- 
iidgment of O’Reilly, J^ 
and G. of April 2, 191S. 
appeal resumed from 
rhe court read a letter 
te elating that he un- 
ement had been agreed 
ounsel, and he did not 
tlflcatc.

A train leaves Toronto Saturdays only 1.00 
p.m. for Trenton, Napanee and Intermediate 
points, and points on the Central Ontario 

Returning, leave Napanee 6.10 p.m., 
and Plcton, 6.20 p.m.. Sundays only, arriv
ing Toronto 10.30 p.m.

FINELY APPOINTED DINING AND PARLOR CAR SERVICE
For our Booklet, "Week End Fares from Toronto," other literature, tickets or In

formation, apply to Ticket Offices, cor. King and Toronto Sts., M. 6179, or Lnlon SWtlon, 
M. 6000. _____________________ 111

Trains leave Toronto Saturdays only, 1.30 
p.m. and 6.16 p.m. for Parry Sound and In
termediate points. Returning, leave Parry 

I Sound Sundays only 6.16 p.m., arriving Tor- y’

Ï
TO ALEXANDRA BAY AND RETURN

Steamer ‘Toronto/ Saturday, June 14,2.30 p.m.
Canada's finest summer hotel, in the 
heart of the marvellous Muskoka Lakes, 
opens June 38th. 6H hours from Tor
onto. Every holiday recreation offered— 
on the golfl inks, in the ball-room, on the 
bathing beach, on the water, in the wood» 
or on cool shady verandahs—to 
nothing of the splendid cuisine and com
fortable bed-rooms (all outside rooms). 
Hotel recently newly fitted up.

onto 11.15 p.m.U.S.A.. Major Douglas

Including evening dinner and berth in each direction.Appeal dls- say
Ists.
co—C. A. Moss for de- jL

Cline (Cornwall) for -58 
it by defendant from 
Reilly. J.. of Stormont 
prll 7, .1913, and crow 
it iff from game judg 
to recover $164., tb 

lleged to have been or 
ant and shipped to him 
but defendant alleged j 

is short of the crate of 
her and refused to ac- 
At the trial plaintiffs 

missed, but defendant 
pay all hie costs. Ap- 
iidgment reserved, 
e v. Brown—Appeal by 
judgment of Falcon- 
Feb. 25, 1913. C. A. 
ng both parties, asked 

September sittings, 
"dingly.

Also FIFTY MILE ISLAND RAMBLE by Ob
servation Yacht. Seim ANCHOR LINE

Glasgow movIllb Lendoiderry
Sailings fkm New York Every Saturday.
California  ........... June 7, July 6. Aug. 2
Caledonia..............June 14, July 12, Aug. 9
Columbia .......... June 21, July 19, Aug. 16
Cameronla  ........ June 28, July 26. Aug. 23

For Book of Tours, Rates, etc., apply 
R. M. Melville A Son, G.P.A., 40 Toronto 
street; A. F. Webster & Co., King and 
Yonge; S. J. Sharp. 19 Adelaide ; Thomas 
Cook & Son, Toronto. edtf

Come During July CANADIANhTourist steamers. "Toronto” and “Kingston," leave Toronto 2.30 p.m. daily, ex
cept Sunday, for Charlotte (Port of Rochester), 1000 Islands. Rapids, Montreal, Que
bec and Saguenay River.

Ticket Office: 46 Yonge Street, corner Wellington Street.

just before the peak of the season. A 
number of rooms suitable for^young^mem
mXu'houI. Rayal°bIwkoltm P°b.. 
Out. (1V' ENPRESSESI

AND OTHER ! 
} STEAMSHIPS

ed

!TAKE THE POPULAR STEAMER vI

MACASSA
|iil:rn?hcTSKV Book Early.£1 (fi*beginning Saturday, June 14, daily 

except Sunday from Yonge Street 
Wharf at 8.15 a.m. and 2 p.m. for 
the grandest lake ride and day on 
shore of any line out of Toronto, a 
great two hours’ sail to

xl IEmp Britain.June 11 
? Emp Ireland.June 26

L. Manttoba..July 4 
‘Y** Emp Britain.July 10 
1 Emp Ireland. July 24

| Special Electric- 
£ Lighted Sleeping Car 

from Toronto t o 
| shlp’t side at Quebec

-Tr.™ I, E. Suckling.
Gen’l Agt. tor 
Ontario. 16 
King St. Bait. 
Toronto.

Estate Notices v'flSpecial Boat Service
TRIPS ON SHIPS

mi_____________
SAVE TIME AND TROUBLE.

Call at our office and have choice of 
bookings on ALL STEAMSHIP LINES. 
Most experienced booking agents on the 
continent.
R. M. MELVjLLE & SON

Corner Toronto and Adelaide Ste. 
Phone M. 2010. Opp. General P. O.

TO CREDITORS—IN THENOTICE
matter of the estate of Mary A. Bax
ter. late of the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, Province of Ontario, 
widow;

JUNE 13TH.
Leave Toronto, 5.00 p.m. ,
Leave Port Dalhousie, 8.30 a.m. and a.30in white satin and silver; Mr.

GRIMSBY BEACH 5.cease
JUNE 14TH.

Leave Toronto, 8.00 a.m., 2.00 p.m. and 
5.00 p.m.

Leave Port Dalhousie. 8.30 a.m., 11.00 a.m. 
and 7.00 p.m.

JUNE 16TH.
Leave Toronto, 5.00 p.m.
Leave Port Dalhousie. S.30 a.m. and 9.00

E. M. F. Co.—W. A. 
H for plaintiff. Appeal 
from the Judgment of 
f April 14, 1913. The 
was to recover $1580 

>( automobile purchaa- 
anta, alleged to have 
s. or in alternative a 
;iual in value to that 
actiop was settled 
iff alleges that eettle- 
arried out 'by defends 
gain for return of pur- 
• At the trial judgment 
aintiff for the repay* 
paid for car, to be ai- 
erence If parties can- 
interest from Aug. 10- 
Appeal argued. Judg-

(The Pride of Canada).
Lots of good clean amusements, 

good boating, bathing and fishing. 
Good restaurants and hotels. Steam
er leaves Grimsby Beach at 11 a.m. 
and 7.30 p.m. Return trip 75c. 
Children 40c.
Street and at Dock, 
binia will be substituted for Macassa 
June 14, 17, 24, 27.
Grimsby Beach, Limited, 167 Yonge 

Street. Adel. 3844. edtf

NOTICE is^Tnasefiy given pursuant to 
the provision of \hertrustee Act. being 
I George V., Chato. 26, Ont. that all 
creditors and outers having claims 
against the estate of Hje abpxemention- 
ed Mart' A. Baxter, whoTHtfd onTtc.about 
the 12th day of January. 1912. at Toronto, 
are required to send by post prepaid or 
deliver to the undersigned on or before 
the 15th day of July. A.D. 1913. their 
names and addresses and full particulars 
of their claims and the nature of the 
security, if any, held by them all duly 
verified by Statutory Declaration. After 
the said date the Trustee and Executor 
will proceed to distribute the assets of 
the deceased among the parties entitled
thereto, having regard only to the . __ .____
claims of which they shall then have no- New Amsterdam 
tlce They will not be liable for the as- Noordam
sets or any part thereof to any person of Ryndam ..............
whose claim notice shall not have b'en Rotterdam 
received by them at the time of said dis- • Potsdam . 
tribution.

Deled at Toronto this 9th day of June.
AD. 1913.
IMPERIAL TRUST COMPANY OF CAN

ADA LIMITED,
By Price, Garvey & Co., their solicitors.

ft
edtf

P1FULL SUMMER SERVICE. 
Effective June 17 (Dally, except Sunday).
Leave Toronto. 8.00 a.m., 11.00 a.m., 2.00 

.. 5.00 p.m.
Port Dalhousie, 8.00 a.m., 

a.m., 2.00 p m . 7.00 p.m 
Ticket Offices: King and Toronto Sts., 

M. 5179, and Yonge Street Wharf, M.^553.

Tickets at 46 Yonge 
Steamer Tur-Iet S

HOLLAND-AMERICAN UNEp.m.
Leave 11.00

Paeifte Mall S. Ce.New Twin-Screw Steamers, from 12,500 
to 24,170 tons.

New York — Plymouth, Boulogne and 
Rotterdam.

Sails from San Francisco to Hono« 
lula, China and Japan.
Siberia ..
China.........
Manchuria
Nile............
Mongolia .

June la
.June 2’
• June 23 
. July 12 
■ July 10

June 10 
June 17 
June 24 
July 1 

.July 8
New Triple-Screw Turbine Steamer of 
35,0000 tone register in course of con
struction.

Full Summer 
Service 

Six Trips

c
FOUR MILES OF

RAILWAY FRONTAGE R. M. MELVILLE A SON, 
Corner Adelaide and Toronto St»., 

General Agents.
Ht-G. E. Newman for 

L. Snow, K.C., f°r 4 
1 by defendant from 

J.. of April 16, 
plaintiff for damage® 

ovenant thgt' the de- 
k, during We period of » 
March 15. 1911. handle j 
line of groceries, in- | 

■Kgs, cheese and can- 1 
for an injunction *“5** ! 
dant from handling 
; he trial judgment W»ti 
ff for the injunction » 

$280 damages, wltH^ 
inly court scale. an*%*j 
f costs. Appeal par* | 
it not concluded. 1

136
Aid. Meredith will press his motion 

for the annexation of the territory ly
ing to the north of the city and bound
ed on the east by North Toronto and 
the west by the norhern division of 
the Grand Trunk Railway. An amend
ment will be submitted at the same 
time to change the northern boundary 
of the proposed annex to a point 600 
feet north of the Belt Line Railway, 
instead of 200 feet north of Eglinton 
avenue. This will give the city a ra:I- 

front ige of about four miles, 
nearly all of which is available for fac
tory sites.

> R M. MELVILLE A SON, 
General Passenger Agent», 

Corner Adelaide and Yonge Streets, ed
nnox. MUST R e-AMERICAN LIME

n MZDITZKKAXSAX. ADRIATIC
M
y TORONTO-NIAGARA FALLS-Bl'FFALO.

Niagara-on-Leke, Queenetmi. Lewiston. 
STEAMERS “CAYl’GA.” "CHIPPEWA," 

“CORONA”
leave Toronto 7.3*» a.m.. 9."0 a.m.. 11.00 a.m.. 
2.00 p.m.. 3.13 p.m.. 5.05 p.m. fdally. 
Sunday; from Yonge St. Dock.

pen ter. Mr ITALY, GREECE, AUSTRIA, 
without change.
GIBRALTAR (East), ALGIERS (Wear.)
Oceania......................................
Martha Washington .........
Kaiser Franz Joseph ....
Laura .......................................
Argentina ...............................

R. M MELVILLE A SON, 
Toronto,- General Steamship Agency, 

Corner Toronto cad Adelaide Sts., 
General Agent* Jgc> Ontario,

direct
Calls at AZORES and

MR. NEW HONORED. CUNARD STEAMSHIP .......... June f
......... June 14
.......... June 21
.......... July a

............July 16

A very pleasant incident occurred 
ar. the postoffice, when Postmaster
Rogers presented H. New, president Boston, Queenstown, Liverpool, 
of the local branch of Letter Carriers, New York> Queenstown, FIs 0 •
wfth a china cabinet, subscribed for N York, Mediterranean, Adriatic, 
by by boys. After a very interesting Portland, Montreal, London,
speech by the postmaster Mr. New A. p, WEBSTER A CO., Gen. Agents, 
responded and was warmly applauded. J King and Yonge Streets.

CO.ÏI rm-*
Toronto-Hamilton Service

Leave Toronto 5.00 a.m.. 2.15 p.m., T.®0 
p.m. f daily, except Sunday), from Bay and 
York Sts Dock.

Ticket Office: 4t> Yonge St, oor. Welling
ton St., or docks. ed

.Tv
r-t

the?l road
Harper, Customs Broker McKinnon 

Building, 10 Jordan St., Toronto.
ed 13$
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Scarboro Beach Park 
FREE SHOW 

THE FLYING HENRYS
Horizontal bar Comedians.

THE SIX 1DIANA SISTERS
Acrobats.

MOVING PICTURES
Films Changed Three Times a Week.

Band of Mississauga Horse
Every Evening.

It’s Time to Think 
About It

BOBCAYGEON
WEEK-END TRAIN
Leaves Toronto 1.30 Saturday only. 

RETURNING
Leaves Bobcaygeon 8.00 p.m. Sunday 

only.

leneseskers’ Excursions
Bach Tuesday, until October 28.

Winnipeg and return..........$35.00
Edmonton and return $43.00

Other Points In proportion.
Return Limit, two months. 

HOMESEBKKBS’ TRAIN leaves Toronto 
2.00 p.m. each Tuesday until August 
26th. Beat train to take.

Upper Lakes Navigation
Steamers Leave Pert McNIcoll, Mondays, 
Tuesdays, Wednesdays, Thursdays and 
Saturdays, for SAULT 8TE. MARIE, 
PORT ARTHUR and FORT WILLIAM.
The Steamer “Manitoba,” sailing from 
Port McNIcoll on Wednesdays, will call 
at Owen Sound, leaving that point 10.30 
p.m.

Steamship Express
leaves Toronto 12.46 p.m. on sailing days, 
making direct connection with Steamers 
at Port McNicoll.

Particulars 
Agents, or write

from Canadian Pacific 
M. G. MURPHY. 

D.P.A., C.P. Ry., Toronto.

ALEXANDRA | SiS | 25c 
£E5£Ï HASWELL
In Sir Arthur Pinero's Beat comedy

THE AMAZONS
Nights: 25c, 50c, 76c. Sat. Mat., 26c, 

50c.
Next week—"Sham.”
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Argos Arrive 
At LiverpoolRowingu: s., s i-2

England, 3PoloAustralians 
Here TodayCricket

7

AUSTRALIANS’ THIRD 
VISIT TO TORONTO
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Played Many Years Ago on 

McCaul Street Grounds 
and at Rosedale.

(Rseisrsm).•. : Joe Wright in an Interview Says 
His Crew Have Fine Chance 

For the Cup.
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Straw Hats
For Well Dressed Men *
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LIVERPOOL. June 10___(C.A.P.)—Look
ing in the pink of health and condition, 
the crew of the Argonaut Rowing Club, 
who are to uphold the honor of Canada 
at this year’» Henley regatta, arrived in 
Liverpool tonight on board the Teutonic. 
Individual members of the crew, when 
interviewed, expressed a quiet Optimism 
on their prospects in the big event for 
the Grand Challenge Cup, and the opinion 
in general was that the club would give 
a good account of itself, even if they do 
not succeed in lifting the trophy, which 
was won by Australia last year.

‘•The voyage over,” said Mr. Joe 
Wright, the coach, "has been a splendid 

Every day since we sailed we have 
put in a good deal of practice on our 
lowing machines. The result of the work 
on the liner and the beneficial effects of 
the trip is that we are now, every man, 
fitter and ip better condition than when 
we left Canada.”

Wlille not wishnig to appear too con
fident of the chances of his men, 
Wright hinted that they ougt to put up as 
good a row as anv previous Canadian 
oarsmen who have visited this country.

The team stay in Liverpool tonight, 
and tomorrow should have their first 
taste of practice on the Thames at Hen
ley. They intend to stay at the Five 
Horseshoes Hotel while over here, and 
every day until July 3 will be seen on the 
river twice a day.

11ARRIVE THIS MORNING JÊ :Wmmmmk, , ■ ,8m XRidley and T. C. S. Are Play
ing Off Today For the 
School Championship.

mmmmm Every weave, every style, every height 
of crown, width of, brim and color of 
band is here.
Fairweather’s Straws are noted for their 
quality, elegance, fit and comfort.

Panamas - 
Bangkoks - 
Sailors - 
Soft Straws

Pearl and light gray soft hats 
in a variety of shapes, $2 to $5.

Motor Dusters end Rugs, Gloves,
Bags, Canes and Umbrellas.

Fairweathers Limited
84-86 Yonge Street, Toronto
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The Australian cricketers arrive in 

Toronto this morning from the west for 
-their two days’ match with the All-To
ronto picked team at Rosedale.

The present is the third visit of an 
Australian team to Toronto.

In 1878, 'Oct. 9 and 10, Banner-man's 
XI. beat a Toronto XXII. captained by
L. Ogden by y wickets. The game was 
played on Blake's field, McCaul street, 
corner of College street.

in 1893 the Australians played a To-' 
ronto team, eleven a side, at Rosedale, 
the visitors winning. In that game J.
M. Lang made 43.

The Australian team will arrive in the 
Union Station at 8 o'clock this morning, 
where they will be met by the colhmit- 
tce of management and conducted to the 
Prince George- Hotel. After breakfast 
they will be driven in motors^ to the 
Rosedale grounds, where play commences 
at 11 o'clock. After the day’s game both 
teams will be entertained by the city at 
n banquet at the R.C.T.C. quarters at 
the island The wicket at Rosedale is 
in excellent shape, and everything points 
to a splendid contest between the locals 
and the Antipodeans.

The All-Toronto team should do well 
with the bat. but will likely have trou
ble in furnishing a prolonged attack that 
will be likely required.

■Steward Saunders, who will cap
tain the home team, arrived last night 
from Guelph. He likes the selection, but 
admits that they have a tough proposi
tion.

$5 to $50 
5 to 10 
2 to 6 
2 to 5,

Our Premier Single Road Harness' one.

HIS HARNESS IS GUARANTEED to be perfect in 
every way. It is made in our own factory, under 
the careful supervision of experts, from the finest of 

selected Canadian leather. It is carefully cut and propor
tioned, so that the strength and best wearing qualities of 
the leather are where they are most needed.

■ i Tmm - 3* Mr.

W. BAROSLEY may be termed world's 
champion cricket batsman. He played 
six Innings in test matches in 1912 and 
had the highest average of all three 
countries participating, viz., 65.33. He 
is with the Australians at Rosedale to
day.

The bridle has patent leather blinds, overcheck, boxlï 
loops, front and rosettes to match and stiff or jointed bits. I] 
Other particulars : Neat folded breast collar with mar- | 
tingale, 1% inch double and stitched traces, buckles, flex
ible patent leather saddle, sulky hitch belly band, neat 
folded breeching with raised layer, % inch stays, % inch 
hip straps, waved back strap, with flaxseed stuffed crup
per, and % inch side straps, 1 inch lines, full length with 
steel spring billets and either black or russet hand parts. 
Solid nickel mounts, $18.00; general rubber mounts 19.00

Special Value in Collar and Hame 
Single Harness

This harness is light weight, with 1% inch double and 
stitched traces, half patent open top collar, iron liâmes, 
well padded, single strap saddle, single strap breeching, | 
overcheck, blind bridle, 1 inch lines, looped to bit. Excel- I 
lent value. Thursday, per set............................... .. 10 00 II
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Fl:HUNT RACES IN AUGUST

NET OF FIVE BENTS
BIG FOUR SOCCER

-LEAGUE SCHEDULE
bl\
Wi

Montreal Winnipeg

Two Teams in Hamilton and Two 
in Toronto Will Play a Double 

Schedule.At Green Bush Lodge, Which Is 
Eight Miles Up Yonge 

Street. mrm) states polo team
GIVE ENGLAND SEVERE DEFEAT

The new Big Four Professional Soccer 
League have adopted the following 
achedule, with one game in Toronto ana 
Hamilton every week. The new team In 
Hamilton will be known as the Hamilton 
Ur.lteds. and they will be as strong, if 
not stronger than the Westinghouse 
team. The schedule :

June 14—Toronto at Hamilton West
inghouse, Hamilton United at Queen 
City.

June 21—Hamilton United at Hamilton 
Westinghouse. Queens at Toronto.

June 28—Toronto at Hamilton United, 
Hamilton Westinghouse at Queens.

July 5—Hamilton Westinghouse at To
ronto, Queens at Hamilton United.

July 12—Hamilton Westinghouse at 
Hamilton United. Toronto at Queens.

July 19—Hamilton United at Toronto, 
Queens at Hamilton Westnlghouse.

At an enthusiastic meeting held, at 
the King Edward Hotel it was decided 
to hold an amateur race meeting on Sat
urday afternoon, Aug. 2, at Green Bush 
Lodge (Steele’s Corners, which is located 

• on Yonge street, 8 miles north of the' 
G. P. R. tracks). The following, who 
are all interested in this sport, were 
present: Geo. W. Beardmore, M.F.H.; 
Dr. D icing Smith, J. C. Hall, Lyman 
Gooderham, W. Christie, Frank Proctor, 

l;yall Scott, Bob Hodgson, Geo. El
liott, Frank Davies, R. R. Schelbe. Geo 
Loughbridge, W. B. Crowther, R. R. 
Montgomery. Officers were elected as 
follows :
M F°H president’ Geor*e W. Beardmore,

President, Dr. D. King Smith.
Vice-President, Frank T.

Mr. O. E. McQaw is giving a bat to' 
the player who makes the highest score 
for the All-Toronto team. Defenders Score Three Goals in First Period—Challengers

Best in Fifth—Defenders Lose Points on Account of 
Fouls—Mr. Waterbury H as Finger Broken and Will Be 
Unable to Play in Next Game on Saturday.

Trinity College School, Port Hope, and 
Bishop Ridley College, St. Catharines, 
are playing the deciding cricket match 
in the little Big Four, today on the 
Varsity Campus, starting at 11 a.m. 
Should Trinity win U.C.C. would tie with 
Ridley. The latter, however, have the 
strongest side of years and are hardly 
llkely to get worse than a draw. The 
Little Big Four record Is as follows:

Won. Lost To play.

3E

High P:MEADOW BROOK CLUB, Waterbury,
L.I., June 10—Outriding and outplaying 
the English polo challengers, the Am
erican Cup defending team today won 
the opening game of the sixth interna
tional match by a score of 5(4 goals to 
3. A better idea of the actual difference 
in the playing ability of the two teams 
is shown by the gross score, which was 
7 to 3 in favor of the defending four.

Much to the surprise of the spectators 
and polo experts the English players did 
not show the team play which had been 
x'rv, , pt^ Vo them before the game.
Neither did their ponies outclass the 
American mounts, in fact the reverse 
was quite the case and in almost every 
run down field the American players 
cither .held their own or outrode their 
competitors in the race tor the ball. The 
work of the Americans was superb. The 
challenging team appeared unable to 
work together, due in all probability to 
the close covering of the Americans.

Hardly had the game begun before it 
was seen that the wagering odds of 8 to 
5 on the English team were not warrant
ed, for the "big four” carried the play 
into the English end of the field and kept 
the cavalry officers so busy defending 
their goal that offensive tactics on the 
part of the challengers were temporarily 
out of the question.

The drives of the Americans were made 
with both excellent direction and length 
and they never appeared to have diffi
culty in hooking the ball out of scrim
mage. The Englishmen were apparently 
stunned by the fierceness of the cup de
fenders’ attack and failed to hold the 
ground in team work.

_ Early Start by U. S.
The three goals scored in the first 

period went to the U. S., and It was not 
until the second period that the English 
four got going Then Ritson and Cheaps 

\cut loose with some remarkable long 
drives, and the invaders began to team 
up in a fashion that proved threatening.
The work of Captain Loc’;ett at back 
was remarkable In view of the attack 
piled upon him. Larry Waterbury 
playing a. rushing game, and his 
counters with Edwards and Cheape were 
frequent and thrilling. Finally he was 
penalized for riding across Cheape, who 
had just secured England's first goal 
with a fine shot from a hard angle.

The defending four rushed the Eng
lish early in the third period, but could 
not penetrate the challengers' defence.
Edwards and Cheape between them clear
ed thq ball and after s spectacular ride 
down the field had a clear shot at goal, 
which Captain Cheape missed. The fourth 
saw the -Americans missing several easy 
chances to score, and Caotain Cheape also 
failed from a clear field. The only goal 
of the period was scored by Larry Wat
erbury In 7.19, which he partly nullified 
by a foul In crossing Captain Ritson.

The fifth period saw the Englishmen 
at their best Captain Ritson scored 
with a lofting shot which the Americans 
were unable to reach.and Captain Cheape 
followed with a 75-yard stroke which 
had Just enough momentum to carry it 
thru the goal posts. The succeeding 
session proved disastrous for the defend
ers, for Monty Waterbury was hit on the 
hand hv an opponent's mallei and his 
finger broken in two places. He will not 
be able to play in Saturday's game.

Open riding and individual play mark
ed the seventh period, in which no goal 
was scored. The American team, how
ever. lost a half point because of sharp 
crossing by Mtlbum. Edwards and Rit
son again showed some splendid team
work. but Ritson spoiled a long run by 
missing an easy goal at the end.

The final period had hardly opened
before Larry Waterbury was thrown. He _ Th* Riverdale baseball team of the 
Jumped to hie feet, but the game was de- Beaches Senior League will practise this 
layed. His mount had bolted for the I evening or. Queen Al«xandra School 
stable and a substitute had to be eecur- grounds at six o'clock. .The management

requests a full turnout of players in pre
paration ,for Saturday's game with Kews.

—Third Period—

TRESSIDER GALLOPS 
AT CENTRAL’S TRIALS

6. J. M. Waterbury.. .31 United States.
—Fourth Period—

7. L. Waterbury. ...7.19 United States.
—Fifth Period—

8. Capt Ritson.^,g, .2.02 England.
9. Capt. Cheape--------3.25 England
>Vscorer-SJ**'Pe'**- 

—Scveftth Period—
No score.

Ridley ....................
U. C C..................
St. X. C................
T. C. S.....................

Game today: Ridley v. T.C.S. at 
Varsity.

1e
„ , , Proctor.
Second vice-president, G. Lyman Good

erham.
Secretary. A. Lyall Scott 
A card of five

6
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LATONIA. 
Vête, from th< 
tfce twifilaa#. 
day. "Founds 
the betet. but 
In the race w 
winners retur 

FIRST RAC
1. t hagen, 

and $3.60.
2. Watcrmc 

12.60. "
3. Father 11 

_/ Time 1.01 2
Z" Lee Skolney. 

andro. Tiktol; 
SECONDR 

two-yeai 
Ruffles,

J. First Clu 
$1.60.

8. Ida Lav! 
Time 1.00 i 

Lou, Irish A 
lette and Ad 

THIRD RA 
olds, six furl

1. Theresa 
*3.20 and $2.

Î. Semprite
2. Flying T 
Time 1.13.

FOURTH 
year-olds an< 

1. High Pr! 
and out.

3. Impress!' 
3. Any Por 
Time 1.60 3 
FIFTH R

year-olds am 
1. Jasmine. 

$3.50.
*. Sonada. 
3. Closer. 1 
Time 1.12. 

and Cash on 
SIXTH RA 

purse $600. 1
1. Star O' 

*5.70 and $5.
2. Cracker 

IS. 20.

Finishes Sixth in Quarter-Mile 
Thru Large Field—Leads Re

lay Team Home. HERE’S THE COUPON--CUP IT NOW
. , races was arranged,
including two steeplechases for thoro- 
breds, one steeplechase for half-breds, 
and a flat race for each thorobreds and 
half-breds. While the meet will be run 
under the Canadian Hunt Association 
rules, horses entering in the different 
events need not necessarily be qualified 
hunters. This, It is believed, will at
tract much larger entries.

Any persons who have horses they 
wish to race are requested to communi
cate with the secretary, Mr. A. Lyall 
Scott. 164 Cottingham street.

Grace Church C.C. has formed a second 
eleven and would be placed to hear 
from any of the city teams for friendly 
matches. The following rates are open: 
Horne—June 21. JUJv 5 and Sept. 13. 

- Away July ia IS, 2tf; Aug. 2, 9. 16, 23, 30. 
Sept/-6. W and 27. Catt-yP Secretary 
A T Neale (day), M. 5160 (evenings), 
C. 4468.

-Eighth Period—
10. L Waterbury.. . ..2.37 United States. 
^ Gross score: United States 7, England

Penalties: United States, 1% points on 
fouls by Li. Waterbury In second period, 
L. Waterbury in fourth period, D. Mil- 
burn in seventh period.

Net score: United States 5(4, England 
3.

Last night at Varsity Stadium Central 
Y.M.C. A. held their weekly handicaps, 
and incidentally their final workout tor 
the Eaton meet on Saturcay in wtVrh 
they will have a large ntry. 
hordes of athletes put in an appearance, 
and the winners In tr,o respective events 
had to extend themselves to the limit 
before securing the honors. In the 440 
yard dash, twenty-one men started, with 
Jack Treealder on scratch, and some of 
them had as much as seventy-five yards 
start, while the nearest man had twenty 
yards. W. Lloyd won with 70 yards, 
closely followed by Dempster, 75 vards. 
McKenzie was third with 60 yards. Tres- 
sider finished sixth. Time .60 4-6.

The running hop, step and Jump fur
nished a double winner, when W. Lloyd 
again captured an event. He had a han
dicap of five feet. 2, H. Heakes, 2 feet; 
3, N. Ward, echatch. Distance 29 feat 
8(4 Inches.

The final event of the evening was a 
relay race between teams captained by- 
Jack Tresider and Walter Newell. There 
were eight men to each team, and each 
man ran 125 yards. Tressider’s team 
won by two feet, when the stalwart cap
tain took the final sprint himself with 
Harry Cook as his opponent, and he Just 
nosed him out.

The boys' department held two hondl- 
cap events also, as follows:

100 yard dash—1. N. McArthur, scb.; 
2, C. Long, 7 yards; 3, H. Hill, 5 yards. 
Time .11 1-5.

Running broad Jump—1, H. Hill, 2 feet; 
2. J. Keatchel, 3 feet; 3, C. Long, 2 feet. 
Distance 15 feet 9(4 inches.

Several of the old timers put in their 
first appearance of the season and are 
going in to try and get in condition as 
rapjdly as possible. Arnold Knox, the 
champion half miler, donned his duds 
again, and he does not think that It will 
be long before he is going at a two min
ute clip. Harry Tressider and Nelson 
Ward were also out, and displayed some 
real good form for so early In the season 
It takes a lot to make these old timers 
hang up their shoes 
cinders.

THE WORLD’S POPULAR PENNANTS
This one Coupon is "good for one Pennant, when pre

sented with 22 cents at The World, 40 West Richmond
Regular

Nightly Workouts Street, Toronto, or at the Hamilton Office, 15 East Main 
Street.LACROSSE GOSSIP.By IMil F«sht,s FJSJ JT SEifORJH

WALTER F. «INS STM
lit*,There is no Big Four game in Toronto 

Saturday, but the senior O.A.L.A. series 
will open at the Beach when Young To
ronto» will entertain St. Catharines. St 
Kitts will find that the Toronto boys are 
a different bunch than those they trim
med at 8t. Catharines on the 24th, and 
if all the talk one hears goes for any
thing Mcllveen and his squad will not 
get a chance to see the blue shirts' net 
St Catharines were always a hard team 
to beat however, and they can travel, 
too. The last call for practice 
out yesterday and several of the old-tim
ers put in appearance and most of the 
new blood was on the Job also. Roun
tree will relace Bill McArthur In goal, 
who has gone to New York with St. 
Simons Athletics and will not be back 
Until Sunday. They will practice again 
Thursday evening.

The Torontos put In a very strenuous 
workout a.t the Beach last night in pre
paration for their game with the Nation
als at Montreal Saturday. George Kalla 
and Donihee are working like Trojans to 
get into condition, and the two ex-hold
outs will proceed to show the French
men that they can perform just as well 
as what the last few weeks iim light ser
ies had credited them with.

Brampton Seniors defeated Fergus In
termediates Saturday at Brampton by 
the score of 10 to 5. The winners lined 
up like a real classy aggregation, and 
Gordon surprised the rail birds with his 
persistent performance, 
will be battling at the door for 
championship or our guess is wrong.

The Indians have a week in which to 
rest uo and get over those bumps they 
have been receiving since the season 
opened. Some of the boys look more 
like inmates for the emergency yard of 
St. Michaels than 
crosse players.

Lansdownes practice this evening and 
Thrusday at 6 o'clock at Trinity College 
grounds. “

*4.
The cyclUista are out in bunches these 

nights at Exhibition track, getting ready 
for the big meet at Bcarboro Beach on 
the night of the 21st, and for the Do
minion championships and Dunlop road 
race at Waterloo, July 1.

The motor-paced race at the Exhibition 
track Saturday afternoon should be a 
clinker, and It looks as if Scptty Wilson 
would about. land the Jewelry,

champion Walt Andrews is getting 
very busy with himself, aa the weather 
is cold, and he hao to take off about 
twenty pounds to be In condition. There 
will be a grand mix-up one of these 
evenings at Exhibition track when a half
hundred cyclists and eight or ten motor 
cycles pile up on one of the corners.

Varies Commissioner Chambers pro
mised the boys some weeks ago to erect 
training quarters for them Inside the 
track. The teamster, however, evident
ly drove the lumber home in mistake.

White Horse 
Whisky

10 YEARS OLD.

Motorcycle Meet
Wanderers' Motorcycle Club

Rolla E. Is Second in Feature Race 
and Toronto Horses Third 

and Fourth.

EXHIBITION TRACK
SATURDAY 

JUNE 14th at 2.30
Universally Recognized as ths 

Best Whisky in the Market;
was sent an.

THE WOODBINE HOTEL
^as attended by a large crowd. The 
ther was Ideal, the track fast, and the 
racing of a higher class than seen for 
some years.

Two races were carded—the 2.30 pace, 
a stake event, with nine starters, and the 
-.18 pace, with seven starters. Walter 

■ had little difficulty in annexing the 
stake in straight heats, altho forced in 
the secood by Bay Sure to finish in 2.1314, 
the fastest In this class made this war 
on a half-mile t/ack in either Canada or 
the United States.

The 2.18 pace was won after five heats 
b> Birdie Hal, a game little mare, that 
outlasted the favorite, Manor King. The 
!.. Lady was given a poor start in the 
first heat, and as a result was flagged 
but allowed to continue by the 
Summary ;

2.30 pace, stake $1000 :
Walter F.. b.g.. hy Simon: W.

K Fortune,Port Arthur (Kelly) 1 
Relia E . b.m.. by Searchlight; G.

H. Estabrook. Denver, Col.
(Macey) .............................................

Bay Sure. b.g. ; R. J. McKenzie,
Toronto (Ray) ........................

Victoria Poem, h.m.; R. Scott,
Toronto (Scott) .................................

Maggie Tipping, b.m.; .1. Pink
ney. Stratford ........................

Little Alfred, b.g.: T. H. Brown
lee. Ottawa .............................................

Tony Rrino. br.g. ; P. Stone. Col-"
tingwood ..................................................

Maggie B.; .1. Calvert, Durham.. 6
Arthur l,.. b.r. : -T. Black. Fergus 

V Time—2.18V. 2.17(4. 2.16.
2.18 pace. $400 :

Birdie Hal ; .1. L. Kastner.
Strr-'.fnrd (Ea.««cm) .......... 1 3 5

Minor King, bik.h.. bv Di
rect Hal: J. Hodgson.
Orillia ( Barrett ) —............ 4 1 1 Î 2

Blanch B.. h.m. : J. Meade.
Toronto I Meade I ..............

Peach Bars, by DRin: 1 :) rs ;
H Rosenbury. Zurich 
1 Cudmore) .................

Ednn I-, ch.m. ; F- A Pun- 
derltn. ],rboj»ir. N. H.
(Rcnd-rTn) ..._..........

The PW] T-sdr. h m. ; G, •
H. Estabrool: (Macey).- 7 2 6 ,

Violet, b.m. : G. Robinson.
Toronto 1 Fleming 1 ......... 6 7 7
Time—2.18(4. 2.17(4. 2.181*. 2.20. 2.81*'..

TO TRY OUT FOR BUFFALO MEET.

BITly f hrrmnirrgr. who h»* charge of the 
lnterr-c'ty relay trom that will represent 

-.Toronto against Buffalo on Saturday, 
has callc de final test fo- his 220 vard 
dash men at Varsity Stadium tonight at 
6.30. and he exnect« the following to be 
otr: Ludswortb Bovie, Gardner. Mc- 
Gevin and Hyndr. The other men that 
will compos» tb- teem are as fofkww 
H“- Philfhr: <40 vards-: Je<"-: Tap. 66.1 
yards, and Jack Tressider 880 yards. It 
will take some traveling to beat this trio 
clong with tb« p ek of the above Hst for 
the other distance.

THRILLING
EVENTS8 8 ran.

meet
wea- (Under New Management).

Will serve a Business Man’s Lunch for 
60c every day from 12 to z. A Special 
75c Dinner will be served on Sundays 
from 6.80 to $.00. Geo. A. Speer, Prop.

ed7tt

Beet pro. and amateur riders In U. S. 
and Canada will compete.

GRAND STAND 25c. BOXES 60e.
AUTOMOBILE TICKETS 50c. 

Reserved plan at Moodey's, 33 King 
West. 34M

t

GAME AT ST. MARYS.

The St Marys Lawn Bowling Club 
held a single rink match last evening 
which resulted as follows :

T. Furlong 
C. McCurdy 
J. Lynch 
M. Madden,

21 skip

3
WOMEN’S DOUBLES

GO IN LOVE SETS
was
en- J. T? Loddington 

F. Curry 
J. Spellen 
J. J. Loddington 

skip.........................

PHILADELPHIA. June 10—Miss Mary- 
Brown of Los Angeles, national cham
pion. and Mrs. Robert Williams, metro
politan champion, easily defeated Mrs. 
Grant and Miss Taylor of this city in 
love sels, in the first round of doubles 
In the National Women’s Tennis To orna
ment today on the courts of the Phila
delphia Cricket Club at St. Martin's 
Mtss Dorothy Green of Philadelphia and 
Miss Edna Wthlay of Plainfield, the 
Pennsylvania doubles champion, defeated 
Mrs. Gilbert Harvey and Miss Creswell. 
6-1. 6-2. The remaining matches In the 
second round of the singles also were 
played today, and the third round will 
start tomorrow.

i
.15

FIFTEEN STRAIGHT 
FOR THE ATHLETICS

Judges.

—Strunk 2, Compton, Collins, Baker. 
Base hits—Off Ml'chell, 8 in 4 Innings, 
(none out in fifth): off Plank, 1 In three 
innings. Sacrifice hits—Mclnnls, Strunk. 
Sacrifice fly—Austin. Stolen base— 
Strunk. Double plays—Shotten and Mc
Allister; Shotten, Austin and Pratt. First 
base on balls—Off Mitchell 4, off Brown 
1, off Plank 2. Hit by pitched hall—By 
Brown (Johnston). Struck out—By Well
man 8, by Plank 2. Wild pitch—Weil- 

man. Time of game—2.07. Umpires— 
Ferguson and Dlneen.

The Urbanites 
that and forsake the1 1

2 3 2
PHILADELPHIA. June lfr.—Philadel

phia won its fifteenth consecutive vlc- 
tory today by defeating St. Louis, 10 to 
4. Mitchell, who started to pitch for St. 
Itouls, was hit hard. He was ordered out 

the «me by Umpire Ferguson in the 
fifth inning for protesting a decision on 
a ball, and was succeeded bv Weil nan 
The big left hander pitched fairly good 
*”*1. but was unable to check the Ath
letics' hitting. Brown held Kt. Louis to 
a single hit in the first five Innings, but 
let down in the sixth. Score:

St. Louis—
Shotten, cf...

• Stovall, lb.. ,
I Johnston, If...
Pratt. 2b.. .. 

j Compton, rf..
: Balentl, sa.. .
, Austin, 3b.. .

McAllister, c.
, Mitchell, p.. . 
î Wellman, p...man *Brlef •••••••

........................... 31 4 5 24 13
£E Wellman in the ninth.

F M, rnhlPhl?_ A B R- H. O. A. E.
E; Murphy, rf............... 1 0 0
Walsh, rf................................ 1 » n
Old ring. If.............................. 1 j ?
Collins, 2b.............................. 2 2 2
Baker, 3b........................... 4 2 2-0
Mclnnls, lb.........................2 0 1 14

! Strunk, cf............................3 1 2 4
Ba"y, ss......................... 4 ! , x
Lapp, c......................................  0 1 1
xxSchans, c....................... 2 1 Ï 2
Brown, p...........................  2 0 0 1
xxxa Murphy .......... 1 0 0 0
Ptank. P............................. 1 0 0 0

I®**1® ........................... 33 10 13 27 16 1
î«âl,e,d/°,r in the sixth inning.

nlngXBatted f0r Brown ln the sixth

' ' ............... 0 1 0 0 0 3 0 0 0— 4
Philadelphia ..................40200220 x—10

Two base hit—Schang. Three base hits

THE
OWL

4 2 7 SHOE
STORE

8 5 3
regular modem la-Thn Osier juveniles won their eighth 

straight gc.me. defeating Cardinals, ll-c 
at Trinity College on Saturday.

IpHIplplpI

iill

7 7 5

5 4 4 123 YONGF STREET
NEAR ADELAIDE

Y ou can size a man up by 
looking at his shoes.

If you doubt it look at the 
panorama below.

The first glance singles out 
the smart dresser—the 
with the Owl Shoes.

Formed to fit the feet too! 
Real old-fashioned “hare-foot 
days’’ comfort.

jy
h LI I ji

t 6 6
/8 8

At least one player ms de the trip to 
N-ew York, for Bobby Graham and he 
arrived in Gotham only to be told that 
he had ridden four hundred nnd fifty 
mile* Or thereabouts for nothing. Af
ter admiring Broadway and Foriy-second 
street he returned home with a knife 
Iti his hand looking for the scalp of the 
man who organized the trip. The player 
was iti Buffalo on the day of the trip and 
started on his Journey from there.

8 9 dr

DR. SOPER
dr. white

SillüISii A. B. R. H. O. A. E. 
.210%Æ£Sc-

-"TH A

"stAl OF QUALITY

1 1 4 1 1 
1 0 
0 1 
1 1 
0 0 
0 0 
1 0 
0 0 
0 1 
0 0

1nv"*.,':
w 4m «

W'5 4;t 3 3m 3iÜSS 41 12 6 4 4 4 AMATEUR BASEBALL.I 1
9 Hercules Braided & 
$1 Fabric Water Hose > L
it -—Moulded—a ny 'k

k length up to 500 feet. J :,
;ir;t Gives more service and '

better service — end in ^ ite 
fit ‘ everyday duty, too.

Withstands 500 .lbs. > 
pressure.

Sold by Hardwsremen

1
. ' S 4 3

S'

led. '8When the play was resumed both teams 
rallied and took turns on the attack on 
goeL
.American territory for several minuter, 
but Stoddard finally cleared it and in a 
run down field paved the way for Larrv 
Waterbury to score the final goal of the 
game..

0
specialists"!*0 !There Is an owning In the Riverdale 

Msmjfarturers’ Baseball League for an
other chib. Phone the secretary, M- 
Brereton. Main 427. at once.

The games today at Wniowvale Park 
are : Acmes v. Mowat A.C.. at 2: Wes
tons meet tb* Registry Office at four in 
the Independent League.

The English kept the ball in the
0A t

In the following Diseases of Meei 
Piles [Varicocele Dyspepsia 
Eczema : Epilepsy Hheumatiem

3SSÊL&&.
And Blood, Nerve and Bladder Dises*» 
Ceil or send history for free sdviee. 
Free Book on Diseases and Quest*» 
Blank. Medicine furnished in ttbW 
form. Hours—10 a.m. to 1 p.m. and * • 
6 p.m. Sundays—ia am. to 1 p.m. 

Consultation free.

DRS. SOPER & WHITE*
25 Toronto St., Toronto, Ont

I I 0I $3.50 to $5 1>! 0 .!..i England No Goals.
Th« score by periods and penalties fol

low:
J. 3 XI 0 iOPEN EVENINGS.y

r.

Etre':X&Æï

0—First Period— 
Time.

St. .lamer' Cathedral teem sprung a 
surprise when they defeated the Parti»- 
menf Bu'ldlngs at Jess» Ketchum Park 
on Tuesday by 6-5. Battery for win
ners. Bruneton and Russell,

The Belmonts will practice on ts-» j 
Fists this evening.

0Winner.
1. .T. M. Waterbury. .1.36 United States.
2. L. Waterbury.-,,. 2.23 United
X. D. Mllburn............. 3.33 United States,

—Second Period—
4.04 England.

5. L. Waterbury,,. .3.03 United Statea

A %

41
State*.

ln-

J4 Capt, Chospc , AT1 nr* posi
tively requested to be on hand early.

<
h

1,

r

/

EATON’S

i:i

Brockton Shoes
4.00 ÜÎ.

119 Y0NCE STREET

i*T. EATON CSw,
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î~ Today's Entrfe, "T ——FLABBERGAST BEAT 
THE WATKINS PAIRrive JUNE SALE I 

Men’s Stylish
Suits

AT BELMONT
I ‘

ool C
BELMONT RACE. TRACK, N. T„ June 

10.—Entries lor Wednesday are as fbl-

FIRST RACE—Three-yoar-olds and up, 
mares, handicap, 6 furlongs, main
Toggery...................10T Band vale ...
Sprite..........................120 Islros ..........
Hester Prinne.. .106 Bruin Belle .... 97

90 Fond ....................... 93
99 Flying Fairy.... 108

Long Shot Scores in Jacques 
Cartier Selling Stakes on 

Closing Day.
course:

YOU GFE7T AML. TOUS 

, < MONEY CAN 

BUY.

102 HWE GIVE ALL WE 

CAN FOR. THE 

MONEY.

9(5

Ivabel...
Rlngllng 
Phew...

SECOND RACB-rFIveryear-olds and 
up, eteeplechase, hunters, about 2 >4 
miles:
Gold Plate..
Rock Abbey 
Jack Middletown 1B2 

THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up. Myrtle, 1 l-16mlles:

X ■
90

MONTREAL, 'Jkne 10—Flabbergast, 
long shot, beat Blackford and Cliff Edge, 

-L.hc_Wea.ftIns' entry, th the stake race to- 
dSyTTL Blue Bonnets, Tow ton Field, fa
vorite, finished llrst In the handicap. 
Naughty Lad, at 10 to 1, turned up win
ner over Colston In the seventh race. 
The races closed today. Summary:

FIRST RACE—$800 added, 2-year-
olds, 5 furlongs:

1. Private Petal. 10* (Clement), 3 to 
1, even and 1 to 2.

2. John Marshall, 106 (Hopkins), 10 to
I, 4 to 1 and 2 to 1.

8. Supreme, 103 (Wilson), 7 to 2, 3 to 
5 and 4 to 6.

Time 1.02 1-6. Wanlta, Gras elle, Laura,
J. P. Nixon and Single also ran. 

SECOND RACE—*600, S-year-olds and
up, selling, 6 furlongs:

1. York Lad, -110 (Nathan). 4 to 1, 
3 to 6 and 1 to 6.

2. Star Gift, 107' (Vandusen), 8 to 8,
3 to 5 and 1 to 6.

3. Agnter, 104 (Warrington), IS to 1, 
5 to 1 and 2 to 1.

Time 1.15 3-5. Uncle Oble, Lucky 
George, Sylvestrls, Burning Daylight and 
Nimbus also ran.

THIRD RACE—4500, 3-year-olds and 
up. selling, 6 furlongs:

1 BmUy Lee, 107 (J. Wilson), 2 to 1,
4 to 6 and out.

2. Incision. 106 (Warrington), 6 to 1. 
2 to 1 and 4 to 6.

3. Veneta Strome, 104 (McIntyre), 12 
to 1. 5 to 1 and 2 to 1.

160 Herculotd 
. 162 Essex ,. ■167

■152

You’ll find 
that despite 
t h e fact 
that we’ve 
reached the 
position of 
Toronto’s 
greatest 
High-Grade 
Clothiers, 
we don’t 

waste much time “resting 
on our oars.” We’ve 
been hard at work lately 
assembling Summer Suits 
at $12.75, that break all 
records for value. These 
suits you must see and 
buy. Every one of them 
a pure all-wool fabric that 
formerly sold as high as 
$20. Others at $17.85, 
former values $25.

We’ve a great variety of Men’s English 
Flannel Outing Suits, unlmed, in neat grey and 
blue pencil stripes. Just the suit for summer 
wear.

gjgj
110 Altamaha 
100 Perthshire
120 Flamma ......... .. .106

. 90 Don. M’Donald.110

Antaifl- ■ 
Lysandter 
Sandhill.

110
108

UNBEATABLE
PRICES

■xQrosvenor.
Ella Bryson 

FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, one mile, Belmont Military Handi-

108 ft
M

cap:
. 165 Klnnelon 
160 Gold Wick 
166 Highland C’f..,157 

156 Old Erin

Handrunning 
Phoenix Sag.
Mason..............
Gilbert.............
Inquisitor....

FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
Amateur Cup, one mile[
Mission.......................
Flying Yankee... 148 Star Gaze.

145 Astute ...
148 Perthshire 

SIXTH RACE—Two-year-olds, selling, 
C% furlongs, straight:
Gallop.........................109
Athletic Girl.
Miss Walters 
xSlr Caledor.
Water Lady.

xApprentlce allowance claimed.

160
162 IE.m147 11

150 F1 vai,
• V

161 Merry Task.... 168 11141
138Mr. Specs 

El Oro... 148

In any competition in men’s clothes* we ought to wm. We 

spent so much time picking the best grades and styles to sell 
at various prices that we are positively certain no other clothier 

could beat us on QUALITY, STYLE or PRICE. Our prices 

are unbeatable. We ask you to give us an opportunity to 
show you. At twice our price, custom tailoring could not show 

anything better. Our thfee lines at popular prices out

shine any thing you will ever see for value.

Blue and Black Serges, Tweeds, and Worsteds.

Overcoats for Cool Evenings and Trips on the Water.

■xPrlvate Ch’r... 94 
106 Robt. Oliver... .106 
. 101 Polly H 
108 Superintendent .105 :«95

Harness 1106

at lato nia.be perfect in 
'actpry* under 
on the finest of 
it and propor- 
<g qualities of

Time 1.15. Marie T., Mileage. Little 
Jane. Tom Sayere, Muff, Stulclc and 
Me mac also ran.

FOURTH RACE—$1200, Jocquee Car- 
tier Selling Stakes, 3-year-olds and up,
1 mile:

1. Flabbergast 110 (Wilson), 7 to 1, 2 
to 1 and even.

2. Blackford. 101 (Turner), 4 to 5, 2 
to 5 and out.

3. Cliff Edge, 110 (Dennler), 4 to 5, 2 
to 6 and out.

Timtf 1.40 2-5. Honey Bee, Grif, Super
stition, Merry Lad, Paton and The Rump 
also ran.

FIFTH RACE—$600, steeplechase, 4- 
year-olds and up, 2)4 miles:

1. Mystic Light. 141 (Hetherlngton), 3 
to 1, even apd out.

2. Enniskillen, 153 (Keating), 3 to 1. 
6 to 6 and out.

3. King Cash. 136 (Kermath), 6 to 1.
2 to 1 and even.

Time 5.13 4-5. Wlckson, J. Denner- 
lln. Julia Armour also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Selling, handicap, 3- 
year-old and up. 7 furlongs:

1. Towton Field, 111 (J. Wilson), 11 to 
5, 4 to 5. and 2 to 5.

2 Spellbound, 106 (D. Connolly), 15 to 
1, 6 to 1 and 5 to 2.

3. Fred Levy, 101 (B. Scharf), 20 to 1, 
8 to 1 and 3 to 1.

Time 1.27 2-5. Aplaster. Astrologer. 
Royal Message and Jacqullna also ran.

SEVENTH RACE — Three-year-olds 
and up, selling, one mile and a flurlong:

1. Naughty Lad, 107 (Dennler), 10 to 
1, 4 to 1 and 2 to 1.

2. Colston, 104 (Snyder), 13 to 5, even
a,3d L. M. "Eckert, 109 (Small). 6 to 1, 2 

to 1 and even. _ „ _
Time 1.56 2-5. Frog, Ta Nun Da, 

Stairs, Miss Jonah. Lad of Langdon and 
Senator Sparks and Mycenae also ran.

-k
; ÜLATONIA. June 10.—Entries for Wed

nesday's racing are as follows :
FIRST RACE—Selling, three-year-olds 

and up, six furlongs :
Vdllta.......................... *95 Marla C..................

97 Myth ...................... 1
100 Cedarbrook .........I

Miss Kingsbury...103 Coletta
Tbs Reach................ 118 Etbelda .........112
Jabot............................116 Automatic..............

SECOND RACE—Allowances, two-year- 
olds, five furlongs :
Martha McKee. ...104 Woodrow
Ambition....................107 O'Reilly
Harry L.....................107 Joe Rosenfleld . .107
Mike Cohen.............107 Candy Box
Theodorlte................108 Roamer ..
Coals..............

THIRD RACE—Selling, three-year-olds 
and up, 1% miles :
Beautiful................. 100 Mockler
Flying Feet.... ...108 Be v.v.v 
White Wool 

FOURTH RACE—Two-year-old* Cllp- 
eetta Stakes, five furlongs :
First Cherry
Watermelon ___ __
Bracktown Belle..107 Birdie William*.107 

,107 Christophine ...110 
.110 Edith ...

Frances......................112 Dainty Mint ...11|
x—McManus A Byanchi entry.
FIFTH RACE—Selling, three-year-olds 

and up. six furlongs :
Wavering 
H. Adair.
Beulah S.
Tyree....

I 11I
I

Elutan.. 
Silk DayAI 113 h

115kercheck, box 
r jointed bits, 
ar with mar- 
buckles, flex- 
y band, neat 
stays, % inch 
stuffed crup- 

til length with 
k hand parts, 
mounts 19.00

rlame

you 1
107
107

105 !

105
112 i

SPECIAL ......... 107
1no II

$10.00 111 !l
■M

103 Shepherdess ....103 
103 Susan B. X ... .107 15*20*25Mlnda............

RoMnetta x Ino

HICKEY & PASCOE
97 Yonge Street

,

pli double and 
k iron liâmes, 
(ap breeching, 
to bit. Excel-

/
, 95 Gold Color 

97 Autumn ..
100 Missis ....
100 Anna Patricia. .100 

World’s Wonder.. 105 Dr. W. Briggs.. 116 
Bobby Cook 

SIXTH RACE—Selling, three-year-olds, 
mile and seventy yards :

•101 Carpethie 
.105 Harry Lauder . .107 

..107 Marshon 
.107 Fellow Man ....110 
.110 The Cinder ....110

97
97

100

,

10.00 115116 Forehead

e Building. one 
Prospect..., 
Pampineau. 
Strong.......
Billy Holder 
A1 Bloch....
The Grader.

.100
Every garment guaranteed to 

as represented or your 

money back.

be107Helene. 104 (Estep), $7. 
lmc 1.46 3-6. Supple. Wishing Ring, 

Syzygy, Wlnnlfrcd D., Kitty K., Beauti
ful and Clubs also ran.

High Private Wins 
Latonia Handicap

Workers and Delivery 
Horses Most in Demand

IITED 118

•Apprentice allowance claimed.
Weather clear; track good.

AT yÇINGEDWARO.

KING EDWARD PARK. Montreal. 
Que., June 10.—Entries tpr Wednesday 
are as follows:

FIRST RACE—4)4 furlongs, 2-year- 
olds:
Winnie McGee... 95 Red Rajah
Parcel Post............•95 Tempest .
Madge’s Sister... 105 Tom Hancock . .106
Shtpplgan......... .. 95 Dally Waters.. 95
Stevesta....................100 Trahsclnia ..... ~
European................. 105 Joe Milliner ...108
Santaneca

SECOND RACE—About 5 furlongs,sell
ing, 4-year-olds and up:
Malatine...............*105 Isabelle Case ..108
Agnes May.......... 108 Pendant ..'..............—
Cordova.....................110 Manhelmer..........112
Tom Holland 
SL Jeanne...
Tiger Jim...

THIRD RACE—4>4 furlongs, selling: 
Coeur d’Alene.... 97 Jaquln ........*102
Protagorous......... 102 Jewel of Asia.. .102
Medaline B............102 Rich. Gentry ...104
Etta Ray............ 97 Clothe* Brush . .102
Spirella...................... 102 Lady Robbins ..102
Jack of Hearts. .104 Boss 

Also eligible :
Kinder Lou
Prince Fonso... .104 Donwetl' ..'
Cecil

FOURTH RACE—Stx furlongs, the In
augural Handicap, value $1000:
Sungulde

i The World’s Selections |
BY CENTAUR.LATONIA. Kv„ June 10.—High Pri

vate. from the Adair A BaKer stable, won 
iÿe tWidlaap, the feature at the track to, 
day. Foundation had been regarded as 
the bdzt. but finished last. All the horses 
In the race were well backed, so that the 
winner* returned a good price.

FIRST RACE—
1. Chagcn, 112 (Henry), $12.90, $4.80

and $3.60.
2. Watermelon, 109 (Martin). $3.10 and 

$2.60.
3. Father Riley, 112 (Steele). $7.80.
Time 1.01,2-5. Penman, Banjo Jim,

Lee Skolney. Meshach, Buck Keenon, El- 
andro. Tlktol: and Lamb's Tall also ran. 

SECOND RACE—Five furlongs, for fii- 
two-.vear-olds. purse $600 :
Ruffles, 106 (Martin), $19, $9.80 and 

$4
1 First Cherry, 98 (Callahan), $6.60 and

l«:<0.
t Ida Lavlnla, 103 (McCabe), $2.70. 
IMtne 1.00 3-5. Buzz Around, Marty 

Lou. Irish Ann. Lady Innocence, Laval- 
lette and Ada also ran.

THIRD RACE—Allowances, three-year- 
elds, six furlongs :

1. Theresa 0111, 100 (Callahan). $3.80. 
11.10 and $2.30.

2. Semprlte, 107 (Buxton). $4.90, $3.20. 
Flying Tom, 102 (Kederis). $2.90.

Ime 1.13. Silver Bill and Isplh also
Mil.

FOURTH RACE—Handicap. three:
year-olds and up, purse $800, 1)4 miles :

1. High Private, 115 (Goose), $17, $8.S0 
end dut.

?. impression. 97 (Martin). $11.10, out.
3. Any Port. 104 (McCabe), out.
Thne 1.50 3-5. Foundation also ran.

„ FIFTH RACE—Six furlongs, three- 
year-olds and up. purse $600 :

1. Jasmine, 108 (Martin), $23. $7.60 and 
$3.50.

1 Sonada. Ill (Peak). $3.70 and $2.70.
3. Closer. 106 (Kederis). $3.50.
Time 1.12. Chartier. Back Bay, Verona 

and Cash on Delivery also ran.
SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 

purse $600, 1 1-16 miles :
t Star O’Ryan, 107 (Henry), $13.80, 

$6.70 and $5.10.
2. Cracker Box, 105 (Kederis), $4.10 and 

$3.20.

The auction sale yesterday at the Re
pository was pretty good, and a hundred 

fifty horses of different classes were 
‘ The demand for workers and

The

*■IT NOW ‘JfUT FT
LATONIA. and

on sale. „ „ ,
delivery horses was satisfactory 
best class of heavy-draughts were a slow 
trade, however, and drivers also were not 
In much demand. The. business was 
mostly confined to local customers not 
a great many out-of-town buyers being 
present at this auction.

Some of the purchasers were . Gunns, 
Ltd., b.g.. $265: Smith Cartage Lo. b.m., 
$126: J. N. Becksted. Lansdowne, blk.rn., 
$110: F. Musgrove, b.m.. $117.50; H. ». 
Stewart. Mlmlco. J.m.. $160; J. W. Rush. 
Humber Bay. b.m.. $185. R. H. Scott, 
b m.. $120: E. Johnson. Sudbury, cb.m.. 
$172.60. and blk.g.. $145; A. R. Speers, 
br.g.. $222.5»; Knickerbocker Ice Lo., 
bp. $212.50; Farmers’ Dairy-. b.g._ $-40, 
and bm., $180: W. H Ru.«e<lg6. Cooks- 
ville b.m.. $110; P. Edmunds, b.m., $llo, 
J. j’. Waisb. roan g . $186; W. Patterson, 
blk.g.. $130; W. Vlàkèrs roan g.. $90: Al
fred Lucas, roan F. and brown g.. $310, 
Blckner. b.g., $142.50: C Williamson,
b.g.. $172.50: John J. Valsh blk.g.,
$150; K. Grainger, blk.g.. $97.50; New 
Method Laundry, b.g.. $180: Clark Bla,n- 
ket Co.. Dundas. blk.rn., $117.60; L.White 
& Son, b.g., $200.

Prices averaged as follows :
Heavy-draughts. 5 to 8 years and sound. 

*190 to $225; lighter draughts. $170 to 
$210; exnress and general purpose horses, 
*165 to $200; light deliver'- horses. *150 to 
$180; drivers. *130 to *226; serviceably 
eonnd horses. $75 to $150; second-hand 
citv horses. $30 to $70.

Mr C. A. Burns of the Reoosltory will 
sell todav (Wednesday) at Bond’s livery 
stables. Sheppard street, the oomolet*' 
livery stock of horses, carriages and all 
other outfit. This Is an absolute and un
reserved clear)ner sale, as Mr. Bond Is re
tiring from business.

Ed. Mack, LimitedFIRST RACE—Ethelda, The Reach, Vo-
95lita.

•100NNANTS SECOND RACE—Roamer, Theodor!ta, 
Candy Box.

THIRD RACE—Flying Feet, Beautiful, 
Mockler.mt, when pre- 

est Richmond 
15 East Main

100

RACE—ROblnetta, Birdie 100FOURTH 
Williams. Frances.

FIFTH RACE—Anna Patricia, Dr. W. 
Briggs. World's Wonder.

SIXTH RACE—Strong, Harry Lauder, 
Prospect.

167 YONGE ST., OPPOSITE SIMPSON’S
109

SOCIETY BRAND AND STEIN-BLOCH CLOTHES."T AGENTS FOR,106 Mabel Lyons ...108 
108 Jim Ray 
.110 Curious

S 109BELMONT PARK.

FIRST RACE—Sprite, Flying Fairy, 
Hester Prynne.

SECOND RACE—Gold Plate, Herculold, 
Jack Middleton.

THIRD RACE—Wilson entry, Donald 
Macdonald Lysander.

FOURTH RACE—Highland Chief, Kln
nelon. Gold Wick. __

FIFTH RACE—Star Gaze, El Oro, Fly
ing Yankee. _ ,

SIXTH RACE—Gallop, Water Lady, 
Athletic Girl.

116 Ocle Meet
otorcycle Club

I 1N TRACK
RDAY 
h at 2.30

BRI
104

ERRORS OF Tocm , Î1S r 7 o u s 
blllty, Seminal Lowes and Premature 
cay, promptly and permanently cured

97 Cedar Green . .102 Cloud Chief............106 Our Nugget ..107
The Squire............109 Vigorous .............*111
Little Marchra’t..114 Beau Brutnmel .114 

SEVENTH RACE—Six furlongs, seU-

Belie Chilton.........*6 Chllt. Squaw...*103
•Yankee Lotus. ...107 Pierre Dumas ..109 
L. Dee Cognets. ..110 Scar. Ptmpemel.113
Roseburg IV.......... 100 Ben Prior ....*105
Flvlng Pearl......... 108 McAndrewe ....HO
Gllplan........................HO Foxcraft ...............110

Also eligible;
Jim Milton.........
Stelellff......................U0 Baton ......................114
Mlrdll.......................... 10* Tee May .............108
Song of Rocks... .108 Bertmont .............112

•Apprentice alloWRnce claimed.

WEST END CHAMPIONSHIP.

At Broadview field. West End Y. M. C. 
A. track team won the all-round cham
pionship. Summary of points :
West End Y.M.C.A....................... 67 points.
Central Y.M.C.A................................ 31 points.

-M E N —99
104

T
Private Diseases and Weaknesses 

quickly and permanently cured. Call or 
write.. Medicine from $2.00 to $6 00 a 
course. Mailed In plain package.

DR. STEVENSON,
171 King Street East. Toronto, ed

SPERMOZONE
Does not Interfere with diet or usual oeou- 
pation and fully restores lost vigor and In
sures perfect manhood. Price, ft per box, 
mailed plain wrapper. Sole proprietor, H. 
SCHOFIELD. SCHOFIELD’S DRUG 
STORE. ELM ST . TORONTO.

IlLLING
ENTS 8 ,10293 Ftrbal ■ ...

Joe Galtena........... 103 Miss Jean
Batwn
Lord Well*............ 117 Nila
Auto Maid

NATIONAL GUN CLUB. 104
ateur riders In V. B. 
mpete.
25c.

.105 Tom Holland . .110National Gun Club, Queen’s 
shield shoot on Satur-

The
Wharf, held the 
dav. J. Lawson won the shield for the 
third time out of four. HU score Sat
urday was 21 out of 25. Other* *coren 
made in some of the 25 event* were: 
C. Beare IS. Scottle 7, Geo. Wallace 19. 
Gladstone 18. J. Dean 17. W. Erwood 
17; J. Harrison 20. The Gun Club will 
be nnen et. 2.3» n.m. every Wednesday 
and Saturday until further notice. These 
rhoote are open to all trap shooters, and 
It. Is hoped there will be a good attend
ance.

102VBOXES 60C. 
TICKETS 50c.
Moodey’s, 33 King

102 Miss Felix .......... 103
Eva Tanguay.... 105 Semi Quaver . .108
Right Easy............115 Ben Loyal ...118

FIFTH RACE—Five furlongs, selling:
..•104 Mother ...................167
...108 Tophet .
...110 Fairchild ............. Ill
...107 Rubla Grande . .108 
...no Horicon ................. 113

L

k*464 112 Star Ashland . .110
Dust Pan....
Mintatra.... ;
May Bride...
Gay.....................
ToUon d'Or..

Also eligible:
Lathorpe..............
Yankee Lady..
Jennie Wells.......108

SIXTH RACE—1 1-16 miles, selling:
Ella Grane............*100 Klttery ................. 106
Col. Brown

Standard remedy for Sleet, 
Gonorrhea and Runnings r inmzi 

IN 48 HOURS. Cures Kid- l*UUIJ 
wey and Bladder Troubles.

110 RICORD’S
SPECIFIC

g standing. Two bottles cure 
My signature on every botti 

other genuine. Those who have tried, 
remedies ’without avail will not be dieap 

Bole agency.

ix SHoes matter how Ion 
tho worst case, 
none 
other
pointed In this 81 per bottle 
Schofield'3 Drug Store, Elm STREET, 
Coe. Teeauley. Toronto.

e-112.108 Miss Dulln 
108 Miss Primity .*105 r00 "°

Broadview Y.M.C.A........................ 28 points.
Handicaps at Varsity field tonight : 

Senior events—440 yards, standing high 
Jump, three-mile run. Junior events— 
300 j-ards run and standing high Jump.

Hotel Krausmann. Ladles' and oentle- 
men's grill, with music. Imported Ger
man Beers, Plank Steak a la Kraus- 

Open till 12 p. m. Corner Church 
and King streets, Toronto. ed-7

LUI
The score of the St. Barnabas-St. Au

gustine game In the juvenile section : St. 
Barnabas 9. St. Augustine 0.

£ STRUT mann. 111........... 106 Nadzu
Cutty Hunk...........114 Camel ......................117

By “Bud” Fisherin, Collins, Baker, 
hell, S In 4 innings, 
off Plank, 1 In three 

its—Mclnnls, Strunk.
Stolen bas 

vs—Shotten and Mc- 
istln and Pratt. First 
Mitchell 4, off Brown 

by pitched ball—By 
Struck out—By Wetl- 
2. Wild pitch—Well- 

Umpires—

■

Mutt Would Have Been a Hero, But—; m

n.
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Royals Win Another From Leafs—Toronto Drops Down One Pe P

■
*

INDIANS TRIMMED 
POOR OLD ORIOLES

Wins Game With
Hit In the PinchJERSEY CITY ARE 

ALSO WHITEWASHEDLEAFS LOSE OVERTIME BATTLE 
DEL MASON OUTPITCHED BROWN

DOUBLE DEFEAT FOR 
JAWN’S HUSTLERS INewark Landed on Shawkey 

and Won as They Pleased 
—A Real Swatfest.

Providence Reverses Mon
day’s Game on the Grays— 

Scored Seven Runs.

Buffalo Hands Rochester a 
Beating in Both Ends of 

Double Bill. JBuster Tired in Fourteenth In
nings and Three Singles 
Gave Montreal a Run and 
the Garni 
Had Plenty of Chances But 
Failed.

is

A. IE. AB1MONTREAL— AB.
Allen, rf.................. 6
Gllhooley, cf. ..
Yeager, 3b...........
Griggs, lb............
Lennox, 2b. ... 
Demmltt, rf. .. 
Esmond, ss. ...
Bums, c...............
Mason, p..............

DALTON WAS THE STAR■Kelley’s Band BAILEY WAS EFFECTIVE0PULLED A TRIPLE PLAY 5 0
04. 5

1 0 
3 0
1 0 
7 1
3 0
3 0

5 From a lit! 
like a great 

to dr]
Ex - Leaf Connected Safely 
Three Times—Both Teams’! 

Fielding Was Sensational

6 Pests Could Do Nothing With 
His Offerings—Held Them 

to Two Hits.

Bisons Show Some Smart 
Fielding—Two Triples 
Won the First Fixture.

4

A6 power
its length; i 
5 ft. long, a I 
stripe rmm 
This Is one] 

-creatures I 
human Vein! 
reds of the H 
tile» that hd 
a gfcâss tubs 
tiOn eft 1«7 \ 
vite you to 

Do. snot pJ 
Every day j 
your systerrJ 
times they 
flammation 
multiply an] 
alarming ti 
moment of j 
fifteen to til 
ing. about ii 
that you fed 
Gift my fam 
of this loath 
fasting, no 
sure in reej 
from babied 
without caiJ 
or any bad 

If you d 
Worms, no! 
lleved of th 
ing creaturfl 
ly undermiJ 
sapping y 
foundation 
causing gen 
epilepsy, hi 
prostration. 
Do not deli 
Street and 
famous rej 
48Î0", or.wrl 
free.

. 6
. 5We hate to delve into ancient history, 

but would somebody please Inform us In 
what year Old Del Mason was said to

212Totals .........
TORONTO— 

Fitzpatrick, 
O’Hara, if. .. 
Bradley, 3b. . 
Northen, rf. . 
Holly, ss. ...

48
A. E.AB. 

cf. ... 6have been burled. To our mind It was 
early In the nineties. NEWARK. June 10.—Newark landed en 

the curves of Pitcher Shawkey of the 
Bal timorés In Newark today and won in 
a walk by the score of 6 to 1. Right- 
fielder Dalton of the locals starred at 
the bat with three hits. Both sides field
ed In sensational style, six of the seven 
errors being due to throws. Score:

A.B. R. H.
.. 6 
.. 2

JOzHSKY CITY. June 10—Providence 
reversed results in- today's game with 
Jersey City at West Side Park, handing 
the Skeeters a shutout after having 
chalked up seven tallies on the Provi
dence scoring tablet Before the ef
fectiveness of Bailey's ■ pitching Jersey 
City proved helpless arid not until the 
seventh frame did the Skêete Ml
in registering a safety, two hits in all be
ing their limit. • Score:

Providence—
Platte, rf. .. .Ï.... j l 
Powell, cf .V..
Deal, 3b. .....
McIntyre, If. ..
Bauman, ss.
E. Onslow, lb. :
Ena, 2b. ................. .. T 2 1 4
J. Onslow, c. .... 2 1.1
Bailey, p. . .

iiAs sure as you 
live the ghost of Del, he of the slender 
underpins, was with us at the Island 
yesterday, and the grand old man of for
mer days went thru fourteen strenuous 
sessions like Hearts of Oak In a province 
bred race. , At the finishing pole, four
teen full furlongs from the barrier, Ma
son was a nose In front, or In plain lan
guage, Montreal captured another game 
from Joe Kelley's Poor Cripples, and the 
reckoning was 2 to 1. If the Royals can 
take two games from the Leafs in as 
many days, what is to become of us?

It was one of those contests that give 
you the heart ache every other innings, 
and with the local swat artists presented 
with good chances on many occasions 
to salt away the bacon and then being 
unable to produce one gentle little base 
knock, It was enough to make you tear 
your hair out In handfuls. Buster Brown 
was on the elevated station for Kelley 
and he did very well until the dying 
stages. Buster pitched thirteen innings 
of good sound baseball, only to fade In 
the fourteenth, and three base hits net
ted Montreal a run and the game.

When Montreal showed In front with a 
run In the third, ably achieved by two 
timely base raps, the Leafs were up to 
their daily usual stunt of fighting an up
hill battle. Brown never weakened a 
whit and the Kelley Krew did their work 
like real men. Willie O’Hara was the 
first to respond with a single in the 
fourth, and Acting Manager Bradley sup
plied the sacrifice. Northen hit down 
first base line to score O'Hara with the 
tietng run. Northen should have had two 
bases on his connection, but thought the 
umps said it was foul and pulled up. 
With the teams on even footing It de
veloped into a nice little argument be
tween the pitchers, and the work of both 
flingers was commendable.

Mason got Into several tight places, 
only to pull out like a 
Bradley poled a hit to start the seventh, 
but was left cooling ills heels when the 
needed was not forthcoming. Bradley 
again supplied a hit In the ninth, but it 
was after two were down. Mason took 
no chances with Northen and handed him 
a walk. It proved a nice piece of work 
for Holly forced Northen at second for 
the third out.

It looked real blue for Mr. Mason In 
the tenth, when Esmond let McConnell's 
roller go thru his legs, and Allen got 
Into the swim by dropping Shultz's sigh 
one In left. Two on and nobody out. but 
again it resulted in nothing. Graham 
forced McConnell at third and Brown 
whiffed. Fits rolled out. It was indeed 
sad. , ' ■ '

ROCHESTER. June 10.—Buffalo won
two games from the Hustlers this after
noon thru the Inability of the latter to hit 
either Fullenweider or Jamieson.
Bisons pulled off a triple-play In the first 
game. Keefe slammed one at Truesdale 
at second, who grabbed It, throwing to 
first, catching Williams off the bag, and 
Beck slammed it to Roach at 
catching Ivelan napping. The scores :

.. -6

... 4 
• v «

McConnell, 2b. ... 6 
Shultz, lb. .. 
Graham, c. .
Brown, p. ...

The 5
«
1.. 5

Newark—
Dalton, rf. .
Gagnler, ss.
W. Zimmerman, If. 4 
Swaclna. lb.
Myers, cf. ...
E. Zimmerman, 3b. 3
Getz, 2b. ■
Higgins, c.
Barger, p.

rs succeed A. &
1 »
l ?

Totals ................... 48 1 8 42 18 1
Montreal ..0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1—2
Toronto ...0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 000 0—0

Two base hits—Bradley, Fitzpatrick. 
Sacrifice hit—Bradley. Struck out—By 
Mason 5. by Brown. 3. Bases on balls— 
Oft Mason 2, off Brown 3. Double plays 
—Brown to Holly to Shultz; McConnell 
to Shultz; Demmltt to Burns. Left on 
bases—Montreal 6, .Toronto 10. Um
pires—Httyes at the plate, NalUn on the 
bases. , ,

3
0

second, AB. R. H. O. A E. 1
3 6 .. 3 

.. 4
0

. ; 5 2
•• 6 1« ■■. 3 II 2 3
. 5 <1 1 3

2 0 1 0—First Game.—
A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 

. 3 0
3 0 14 Rochester—

Priest, e.s..........
Paddock, r. f. 
Smith, c.f. .. 
Simmons, 2b. 
Schmidt, lb. . 
Conroy, l.f. .. 
Irelan. 3b. ... 
Jacklltsch, c.
Hughes, p.............
Martin x ...........

* 0 . 4 1..
* o ? 1
0 0 40 0 10 0 7 0 Totals  ......... .. 32

Baltimore—■ A.B.
F. Maleel, sa,
Payne, If............
Corcoran, Sb. . 
Twombley, cf. ... 4 
Parent, 2b. ..
G. Maisel, rf,
Houser, lb.

120 Ï 4 0 D. 0 9 H.0 3 1Totals ........... .. 38 '7 13 27
Jersey City- 

Vaughn, ss.
Knight, 2b. ..
Kelly, If. ...
Perry, cf. ..
•McCabe, rf,
Purtelt, 3b. .
Barry, lb. ..
Blair, c...........
Thompson, p.
Manser, p.

Cockneys a Lunch
For Guelph Leafs

0 0 1 4 09 I A. B. : R, H. O. 
. 3 8 T
. 4 0 0.

E. 0.. 3 020 1 Fred Clark. Pirates’ manager, who 
went In to hit when his crew failed 
to deliver, and came thru with a 
single that scored the winning run 
oyer the Dodgers.

1 10 4 1 t :
0 0

l Î

4 0 0 1 1431 0 4 27 9
x Batted for Hughes In ninth. 
Buffalo—

Truesdale, 2b.
Lehr, r.f...........
Gowdy, c. ..
Murray, c.f. .
Jamleaon. c.f............. 2
Bues. 3b...............
Peck, lb...............
Roach, s.s............
O'Rourke, l.f. ..
Fullenweider, p.

Totals .301, 
.400 
.son 
.400 
.300 
.200 

10 0

X, 130 0Egan, c. 3A.B. R. H. O. A.
3 0 0 2 3 0
4 0 110 0
3 0 0 3 1 1

,2 0 0 2 0 0
0 0 0 0 0

3 0 0 1 0 0
3 0 . 0 10 0 1
3 112 5 0
3 0 0 5 0 0
3 10 14 0

0; 13Shawkey, p.GUELPH, June * l6l£-XSpecial )—The 
Guelph Maple peafs beat the London 
team again today, this time by the one
sided score of 12 to 3. They played 
rings around the Londoners at every 
stage of the game. Heck, their star 
southpaw pitcher, was hammered out of 
the box, being hit for two homers, two 
triples, and numerous singles. He was 
replaced by CUckenger, who was not 
much of an improvement. Schuyler for 
Guelph pitched a steady game thruout, 
only allowing four hits up to the ninth, > 
when he eased up a little, and they got 
two more, but failed to score.
London— AB.R.H. Guelph—

Linnebom ,2412 Dunn c ... 5 2 2 
Deneau If .. 2 0 0 Cook 2b .. 5 1 3
Mattesan c. 3 0 1 Wright rf.. 4 1 2
Blerbauer lb 4 0 0 Fryer. It .. „
Click’r p If 4 0 0 Schaeffer cf 4 0 1
Stewart rf.. 3 0 1 Brady lb... 4 2 2
Dunlop ss.. 3 0 1 Behan ss .. s
Reldy c If.. 4 0 0 Wiltse, 3b.. S
Fox 3b ... 2 1 0 Schuyler p.. 4 2 3
Fitzpat. cf.. 1 0 0
Heck p .... 2 0 0
Myers 3b .. 2 1 1

0n LAST CHANCE TODAY .31 2 6 24 10 1
...... 1 1 0 0 0 1 1 2 •—*
...1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0—2 

Sacrifice flies—Gagnler, E. Zimmer
man,. Corcoran. Stolen bases—Gagnler, 
Myers, Barger, F. Maisel 2, Payne, Hous
er . Two base hits—Shawkey. Bases on 
balls—Off Barger 1, off Shawkey 4. 
Struck out—By Barger 6, by Shawkey 1. 
Wild pitch—Shawkey. Double
Corcoran, Parent and Houser, 
errors—Baltimore 1.
Newark 8, Baltimore 4. 
and Kelly. Time 1.35.

Totals 
Newark . 
Baltimore

0
0....... ^ The Leafs and Royals will stage a 

double header at the Island this after
noon. Kelley’s band must win both ends 
to get an even break with Montreal. 
Lush will pitch one of the games for the 
homesters, and Charlie Tompkins, fresh 
from Washington and Lee College, will 
work the other, 
start at 2 o'clock and one price of ad
mission will be charged for the double 
bill. The Leafs leave at night for a two 
weeks' trip to the east.

Totals .
Providence ___ ...LI 0
Jersey City

80 0 2 27 13 3
0 3 1 0—7„ ......... -.0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0

First on errors—Providence 2, Jersey 
City 1. Two base hit—Platte. Three
base hit—Bauman. Stolen bases—Platte 
8„ Powell. J. Onslow 2. Vaughn. Left on 
bases—Jersey; City 4. Providence 7. Dou
ble play—Barry and Vaughn. Base on 
balls—Off Bailey 3, off Thompson 2, off 
Manser 2. Stftick out—By Bailey 7, by 
Thompson 3„ by Manser 3. Umpire 
Finneran and Quigley. Time 1.40.

the

The first game will28 2 2 27 13 2
Rochester ...00000000 0—0 

00000200 0—2 
Three-base hits—Roach, Lehr. Sacri

fice hit—Truesdale. Stolen base—Conroy. 
First base on errors—Rochester 2, Buf
falo 1. Hit by pitcher—By Fullenweider 
3. First base on balls—Off Hughes 1, off 
Fullenweider 2. Left on bases—Rochester 
8 Buffalo 2. Struck out—By Hughes S, 
by Fullenweider 2. Passed ball—Jack- 
litsch. Umpires—Carpenter and Owens. 
Time—1.40.

Totals en
Left on bases—

Buffalo Umpires—Mullen

AB.R.Hgood worker. PRIZEMANAGER’S DOUBLE 
WIN FOR PIRATES

Wi4 11

Are You Afraid 
to Wear a

Serge Suit?

Promoted 
For P

4 0 1
—Second Game.—

A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
0 13
0 0 0 
0 3 2

3 2
Rochester—

Priest, s.s., 3b..........
Paddock, r.f. ...........
Smith, c.f. .................
Simmons. 2b...............
Schmidt, lb.................
Conroy, l.f....................
Irelan. 3b.....................
Williams, c.................
Keefe, p........................
Martin, s.s...................
Hoff, p...........................
Jacklltsch, c." ...........
Zlnn x ........................

0
PITTSBURG, June 10.—After his play

ers had failed to do anything with, the 
delivery of Bill Wagner, the Brooklyn 
emit pitcher from New Orleans, Man
ager Fred Clarke, for the third time since 
1911, went to bat as a. pinch hitter and 
shot a liner to right, sending Kelly home. 
Both Rucker an<L, Hendrix started well 
but were later hammered and replaced by W^gneJ, eJ%d* C<^erA The score : » 

Brooklyn— * *.B. R. H. O. A. E.
Moran, r.f. 2 0 0 1 l u
Hummel, r.f.................. 1 0 0 0 o 0
Cutshaw, 2b. ............  6 1 3 3 4 u
Stengel, c.tS ,............  2 o 0 0 1 0
Wheat, l.f. 4 o l 2 0 u
Daubert, lb................... 4 1 2 8 0 0
Smith, 3b......................   3 0 0 2 1 1
Fisher, s.s. ........ 3 0 0 3 3 0
O Miller, c....................4 1 2 5 l o
a"Cwr’J••••• i 1 1 0 1 0
*V. Wagner, p.... 3 0 0 o 1 0

4
0 PhomoterJ 

Show to hJ 
next NoverJ 
lists for th(J 
ments. Th<l 
department 
days' 

Another 
be held on 
ward arran 
decided to 
November a 
the show ol 
January on

9 0 2 0 re-Totale ...34 8 6
London .......................
Gualph .........................

Two base hits—Wright, Schuyler.
Three base hits—Schaeffer, Wiltse. Home 
runs—Fryer, Brady. Sacrifice 
Stewart, Wright, Fryer, Behan, 
bases—Wright, Reldy. Bases on balls— 
Off CUckenger 2, off Schuyler 4. Struck 
out—By Heck 2, by CUckenger 2. by 
Schuyler 5. Passed ball—Dunn. Left on 
bases—London 10. Guelph 5. - Double 
play—Behan to Brady. Time 2.00. Um
pire—Daly.

Totals ...37 12 16 
001000200—3 
12101403 •—12

0 121 §
i 00
0 0e

io l
01 0 hits—

Stolen0 0 | The twelfth Was even brighter from 
otir viewpoint at the start, only to have 
it fade away once again for the failure 
of one little hit. Holly lifted one that 
dropped in safe territory In centre, and 
then McConnell was safe at first when 
Mason failed to cut off Holly at sec
ond on Mac’s bunt. Shultz forced Mc
Connell at second. Graham lifted to 
short right and Holly was thrown out at 
the plate.

Fit» came thru with a double In the 
thirteenth, hut the number was too much 
and the next two died easily.

McConnell had a big day In the filed 
and helped Brown, out nicely on several 
occasions with some smart fielding. 
O'Hara dropped Griggs' fly to open the 
ninth and then Lennox skied to Fltz. 
Demmltt hit to McConnell, who tagged 
Griggs on the line, and whipped It to 
first ahead of Demmltt for a double play.

The fourteenth was the finish, when 
three singles netted Montreal the winning 
run. The Royals caught Brown weaken
ing from the long afternoon's work, and 

The Leafs could do

ft 9 0
00 ft

0 0 0

30 2 6 27 15 2
xRan for Williams In the eighth.

O. A.

Totals

Buffalo—
Truesdale, 2b.
Roach, s.s. ..
Lehr, r.f. ...
Murray, c.f.
Bues. 3b...........
Jackson, l.f. .
Beck, lb..........
l.a longe, c.................... 4
O’Rourke, l.f., 3b... 3 
Jamieson, p...........

A.B. R. 
5 0
4 0
4 0
3 2 
2 1 
2 0
4 0

5 6
2 ■ 4 
0 0 
2 0 
1 0 
0 0 
9 1 
5 1 
2 2 
1 3

Senators Better :
n

Than the Petes SpTotals 32 4 9 *24 13 1
•None out when winning run scored. 
Pittsburg—

Byrne, 3b. .
Carey, Lf. ..
Vlox, 2b. ...
H. Wagner, s.s. .... 3 
J. Miller, lb....,
Wilson, r.f.............
Hofman, c.f. ..,
Hyatt x............... .
Mensor, c.f..................o

■ Simon, c. ....
Kelly xx »...
Hendrix, p. .
Cooper, p.
Clarke xxx

e
(fl Hundreds of men In Toronto, this summer, will not wear a serge iUB, ,üJBL 

They would like to do so.
"But they’re afraid!
Afraid the cloth will turn purple.
Afraid it will pucker at the seams.
Afraid it will shrink l 
That’s why.

i
AB. R. H. O. A E.
■ 6 10 o

1 0 
2 2 
0 8 
0 11 
1 1 
1 2 
0 0 
0 0 
2 8 
0 0 
1 0 
0. 0 
1 0

81 6 10 27 10 0
xBatted for Hofman In the eighth. 
xxRan for Simon In the ninth, 
xxx Batted for Cooper ln the ninth. 

Brooklyn .... 0 0 i 1 0 0 2 0 0—4
Pittsburg .... 03100000 1__5

Two-base hits—Hofman, Simon, Clarke. 
Three-base hits—Wheat, Cutshaw 2. Sac
rifice hit—Moran. Sacrifice files—H.
Wagner, Fisher. Stolen bases—Moran, 
Daubert, O. Miller 2. Base hits—utt 
Rucker 1, off W. Wagner 4, off Hendrix 
3. Hit by pitched ball—By Hendrix 1 
(Moran). Wild pitch—Hendrix, 
out—By Rucker 3, by W. Wagner 1. by 
Hendrix 4, by Cooper 4. Time of game— 
1.69. Umpires—Klem and Orth.

4 0
PETERBORO, June 10.—The Senators 

were a little better than the Petes ln 
opportune hitting today, and they took 
the second game of the series by 6—3. 
Dolan was prominent at bat for Ottawa, 
and Swartz pulled down a hard fly in the 
eighth. The Petes had the game tied at 
the fifth, but Renfer grew stronger as 
the game proceeded. Score ;
Ottawa AB. R. II Peter.

Harris rf ..310 Brant ss ... 6 0 1 
ihaughn'y cf 3 0 0 Rowan lb'.. 4 0 0
Rogers lf .. 4 1 1 McNeal c .. 4 0 2
Lage c .... 8 1 1 Hilliard rf.. 4 0 0
Dolan lb ... 3 2 3 Swartz lf ... 3 1 2
Robert’n 2b. 3 0 2 Byrne 3b .. 4 0 1
Bullock 3b.. 3 0 0 Totten cf .. 4 1 1
Smykal ss.. 4 0 0 Sargent 2b.. 4 1 i
Renfer p .. 4 0 1 Tracey p .. 3 0 0

Chapdel. x.. 1 0 0

Totals ....36 8 8 
xBatted for Tracey in the ninth.

„ - ..........  2 0 0 1 0 1 0 1 0—5
Peterboro .... 00210000 0—3 

Two-base hits—Dolan 
Sargent, Swartz. Sacrifice hits—Dolan. 
Shaughnessy, Lage. Robertson.
bases—Harris, Lage. _______
Off Renfer 2, off Tracey 1. Struck* out— 
By Renfer 9, by Tracey 1. Double-plav— 
Harris to Smykal. Left on bases—Peter
boro 8, Ottawa 4. Hit by pitcher—Har
ris. Bullock. Time—1.55. Umpire—Hal- 
ligan.

335 4
SRoohester ... 0 0 0 0 1 
Buffalo

Two^basc hits—O'Rourke, Beck. Three- 
base hit—Murray. Stolen base—Murray. 
Triple-play—Truesdale to Beck to Roach. 
Left on bases—Rochester 11, Buffalo 7. 
First base on balls—Off Keefe 1. off Hoff 
2. off Jamieson 10. Struck out—By Keefe 
5. by Jamieson 5. Umpires—Owens and 
Carpenter. Time—2.00.

Totals 27 17 1
001 0—2 

02010000 1—4

0
4 0
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it was all over, 
nothing in their half of this session.

Two games will be played this after
noon, and Toronto must win both to get 
an even break on the series.

03 0AB. R. H 0
0
0

I 1 0Only Get One Hit
Yet Senators Win

Made Some Changes 
Dutchmen Winners

Totals
<S Probably fifty per cent, of the men who come here for their clothes id 

straight off for the “Coronation” or “University” Serge Suitings.
Now, why is this?
Why are men who come here not afraid to wear our serges Î 
Probably you have guessed the answer!
There’s a big difference in serges. The “Coronation” and “University” serges 
are the difterent kind. The kind that absolutely will not fade—qi turn purple-- 
or play any pranks whatever.

»
Totals ....30 5 3WASHINGTON, June 10.—Washington, 

with one hit, today defeated Detroit, 3 
to 0, in the quickest game of the season 
on- the local grounds. Both Johnson and 
House, who relieved Clausa in the box, 
wereHn great form. When Clausa passed 
Moeller and Milan in the third House 
lleved him, and Gandil greeted the 
comer with a triple, scoring both runners, 
and scored himself a moment later on an 
error. Score :

Detroit—
Push, s.s.......................
Vltt, 2b.........................
Crawford, r.f.............
V’obb. c.f.......................
Xvcacti, l.f ................
Gainer, lb ...........
Mori arty, 3b...............
McKee, c. ...............
Clausa, p.....................
House, p.......................

SH h v ....
Itub xx

Totals ...................2(> v 2 24 12 3
xBatted for McKee in the ninth. 
xxBattvd for House in the ninth. 
Washington—

’Moeller, r.f..................  1
Milan, c.f.
Morgan. 2b.   4
Gandil. lb. ...
I-aporte, 3b. .

, Khanka, l.f.
McBride, s.s.
.Wnemlth, c. .
Johnson, p......................3

BERLIN. yJune
changes on the line. Berlin again broke 
the losing streak by trourtcing Brantford, 
12 to 5. The score :
Berlin.

10.—With, several
Ottawa

2, Robertson,AB. R. H Brant. AB. R. H
Gets! ss ... 4 3 2 Butrlll cf .. 2 "1 1
Dlnsmore rf. 3 1 1 Wagner 2b.. 5 1 2
Sweeney lb. 5 2 2 Goose 3b
White cf ... 4 2 3 Ivers lb .... 4 0 1
McAvoy lf .. 3 1 0 Hie in in rf ..4 0 2 
Bell 2b .... 5 2 1 Lamond c .. 4 0 0
Stroh c .... 2 1 1 Tesch ss ... 4 0 0
Miller 3b . . 4 0 2 Rrundage lf. 4 1 2
Schaeffer p. 4 0 0 Collins p ... 4 i j

Kane x .... 1 o 1

Stolen 
Bases on balls— Struck

5 1 1re
new-

CAME THRU WITH THE HITS
WHEN THEY WERE NEEDED.

CINCINNATI. June 10.—With 
runs necessary to win Philadelphia came 
to bat In the ninth and with three hits, 
mixed with three stolen bases, brought 
enough tallies across the plate to defeat 
Cincinnati by the score of 3 to 2.
Brown and Seaton pitched good 
to the ninth Inning. Score:

Philadelphia— AB R H. O.
Becker, cf.................  5 0 1 l
Knabe. 2b.................. 4 0 1 1
Lobert, 3b. ............ 4 0 2 1
Magee, lf. -............ 3 0 0 3
Cravath, rf.................f2 0 0 1
Ludcrus. lb.......... . . 4 1 1 12
Doolan, ss................. 4 o 1 l
Walsh, ss.................. 0 0 0 0
Killifer, c.................. 4 o 1 7
Seaton, p. ............... 3 o 0 0
Alexander, p............ 0 0 0 0
Dolan x ................... 0 1 0 o
Miller xx ................. i o i «
Howley xxx ........... 0 1 o 0

€| This we guarantee. We can do this because we have put these sergw 
through the most rigid' acid test, because they’re all wool, double-twisted 

yarns,and thoroughly shrunk by our own modern process—on our own premises, 
and as a culmination, we test the cloth for its wearing qualities on the same kind 
ot testing machine used by the British and American Governments in testing 
the cloths for the army service. ^

A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
1 0 
4 0
0 U

twoSOME NEW ONES FOR BRANTFORD.
Totals ....34 12 12 Totals ....37 6 11 
xBatted for Buvrill in ninth.

Berlin ..........V 0 0 3 5 2 0 2 0—12
Brantford .10 2 0 0 0 0 1 l— 5

Two-base hits—White 2. Miller 2, 
■Ivers. Sweeney, Wagner. Sacrifice hits— 
Dlnsmore 2. McAvoy, Burrill. Stolen bases 
—White. McAvoy, Burrill.
—Off Schaeffer 1. off Collins 2. 
out—By Schaeffer 8. by Collins 1. 
on bases—Berlin 5. Brantford 7. Double
plays—1 vers (unassisted); White to
Sweeney. Hit by pitcher—Stroh 2. Mc
Avoy. Passed ball—Lamond. Umpires— 
Evans and Jacobson. Attendance—300.

At High Park, in the Wholesale Grocery 
League. Thomas Kinnear Co. defeated 
Eby. Blain. Limited, by a score of 15-10. 
Bat lories—Kelly and Kinnear; 
and Haag.

r> 0 BRANTFORD, June 10.—President Nel
son of the Brantford Red Sox0 0 • , _ „ has closed
negotiations for four new players who 
will join the club within a week. Th#*v 
include two pitcheds. an infielder and 
outfielder. The quartet is from Dunkirk. 
N.Y. The Brantford president has an
nounced that the Lykeville crew will be 
at the top by July if money can secure 
the players necessary to put the club 
up there.

0 3
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versitv serge suitings. They’re here at $20, $22.50, $25, $30 and $35.
WENT AN EXTRA SESSION

TO DOWN McGRAW'S GIANTS.

CHICAGO. June 10.—Chicago defeat
ed New York. 3 to 2 today, winning the 
third game of the series after 10 innings. 
The game was won by bunching hits,
New York ................0 1 0000 10 (V—2
Chicago ..................... 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 1—3

A.B. R. H. O. 
1 0 0 

0 2

E.
0 o2 0 00 21 0 3

1 1 It 2 1 
0 1 3 > 
0 3 10 
r - 1 6 o 
0 8 0 0 
0 0 2 0

02 03 Jallimore 0

IS1» ks02
Totals
xRan for Doolan In 9th. 
xxBatted for Seaton in 9th. 
xxxRan for Miller in 9th.

_ Cincinnati— A.B. R. H O.
Devore, cf. ............. 4 0 0 3
Marsans. rf. ....... 4 a 0 1
Beecher, lf. ........... 4 2 2 1
Tinker, ss.................. 4 0 •> 2
Hoblltzel. lb............ 3 0 1 13
Dodge. 3b.................. 4 0 0 1

;b..................... 3 fl 0 0
£I,ne- c- ................. 3 0 1 6
Brown, p.................... 2 0 1 0
Bates xxxx .......... 1 0 0 0
Clarke xxxxx .... 1 0 0 0

34 3 8 27 IS 4 k. 4

m
I • X

Totals .......... 24 3 1 27 10 l
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—4). Detroit

Washington.. 0030000V •—3 
Two-base hit—Veach. Three-base hit 

—Gandil. Base hits—Off House 1 in G 
Innings. Stolen bases—Moeller 2. Milan. 
Double-plays—McBride. Gandil and La
porte; Johnson. Gandil and Morgan; La
porte and Ainsmith; Shanks. McBride 

.and Gandil. Left on hases—Washington 
■V fftrst base on balls—Off Clauss 6. off 
House 1. off Johnson 1. First base on 
errors—Washington 2. Struck out—By 
House 2. by Johnson 7. Time of game— 
1.21. Umpires—O'Loughlin and Hilde
brand.
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The House of Hobberlin
-LIMITED—

Cash Tailors

Tota,s ................... 33 2 7 27
xxxxBa.tted for Groh in 9th

p).i«ited for Brown ln 9th-
Cincinnati . .

Two base hit—L>bert.

DR.11a Di

lcon>cT&aLD 9000100(1 2—5
1_0 0 10000 0__2

T. " Three base hit
| „.ts-Off SeaHtre7 7^^’"

!!"" 1> t»—Lobert HoblJtz * Rrr^i n
Slclcn bases—Reckon. Dolan, " Howlev 
2^ft o., bases—Phitadelphla 9. Cincinnati 
. Mrst bn«o on balls-Off Heaton 
By>wn 4. struck out—R- Seaton 
-Vlfycandfw J, by Brown ° ~
TC 1 i«1 jsr. Time of game, J.n'i',
Rigler and Byron.

2—GAMES TODAY—2
* and 4 p.m.

Montreal vs. Toronto
7

9$86 P, J

Stertv A L
K<®. 3 r

One price of admission.
Reserved r.r-ats snd combination tick 

on M>le ut Money's Cigar Store. 22 K * . 
5U Wr«\. •ir*il t.jysh l>vk. Bax Tree Hot.*,. 
Box se*« Is !i)c “xtn". r»'H**rv»>d seats 25c 
titra, combination tickets 50c.

Hobberlin
Building

SQS LÈJ Yonge and 
Richmond Sts»

1. 'Sf 
1. bv

Pa.6red ball-’ 
Ump.rcs- -

£
I

6 ft.

i*
h . >

z

Baseball Records
INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.

Loet. PetWon.Clubs.
Newark ...................
Buffalo .....................
Rochester ...............
Providence- .............
Baltimore ...............
Montreal .................
Toronto ...................
Jersey City ...........

Tuesday scores :
1; Buffalo 2-4, Rochester 0-2; Provi 
dence 7, Jersey City 0; Newark 6, Bal
timore 2.

Wednesday games : Montreal at To
ronto (two games), Baltimore at Newark. 
Providence at Jersey City. Buffalo at 
Rochester.

.6271932

.5922029

.54923. 28

.4892423

.4512823

.4422419

.4222619
27 .400

Montreal 2, Toronto
18

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Won. Lost. Pet.Clubs.

Philadelphia 
New York .
Brooklyn ..
Chicago ....
Pittsburg ..
St Louis ..
Boston .........
Cincinnati ..... .............. 17 31 .354

Tuesday scores Chicago 3, New York 
2; Philadelphia 3, Cincinnati 2; Pittsburg 
5, Brooklyn 4; St Louis 8, Boston 7.

Wednesday games: New York at Chi
cago. Brooklyn at Pittsburg, Boston at 
St. Louis. Philadelphia at Cincinnati.

.70729 12
24 .55819
23 19 .548
25 23 .521
23 24 .489

2622 .458
2617 .395

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Won. Lost.Clubs.

Philadelphia ............... 37
Cleveland ...
Washington .
Chicago .....
Boston ......
Detroit .............
St Louis ....
New York ...

Tuesday scores : Chicago 6, New York 
1; Washington 3. Detroit 0; Boston 7, 
Cleveland S; Philadelphia 10, St Louis 4.

Wednesday games : Chicago at New 
York, Cleveland at Boston, St. Louie at 
Philadelphia, Detroit at Washington.

I ct 
.78710

1504 .694
.64226 22

. .. 27 24 .629
22 *“ 24 .478
20 32 .355
20 35 .364

36 .23911

CANADIAN LEAGUE.
Won. Lost PetClubs.

St. Thomas  ........ 19
Hamilton 
Guelph .
Ottawa .
London .
Peterboro ......... ........... 13
Brantford .................
Berlin ........................

Tiiftsdnv so.nrpis *
Thomas 4; Guelph 12, London 3; Berlin 
12, Brantford 6; Ottawa 6, Peterboro 3.

Ottawa at Peter
boro, Brantford at Berlin, 8t. Thomas at 
Hamilton, London at Guelph.

11 .633
18 13 581

'57116 12
16 14 .533
14 14 .500

16 .448
.37911 18.... 10 19 .345

Hamilton 7. St.

Wednesday games:
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Auction SalesNEW REGULATIONS 

FOR STEAM BOILERS Auction Sale;
OF THE

Capital Stock
OF THE

Consumers’ Gas Company

: - •

e Ü % ■ X
j. V,

Government Aims to Bring 
About a Higher Standard 

of Efficiency. 14S*.
, i% I»

ORIOLES OF TORONTO.- ’I FREQUENT INSPECTIONS A
i *\mj THE CONSUMERS’ GAS COM-

sa iiif PA NY OF TORONTO hereby give» 

notice that it will offer for sale br 
public auction, at the Company’s 
General Offices, Nos 17-19 Toronto 
Street, Toronto (Messrs. C. J. Town
send & Co., Auctioneers), AT 12 

O’CLOCK NOON ON THURSDAY/i>,Manufacturers Liable to Pen
alties for Infringement of 

New Legislation.

on Shawlcey 
iey Pleased 
ivatfest.

f 7i>

>

VTAPE WORM i /( i

A Black Demon The Ontario steam-boiler regula
tions adopted at the recent session of 
the legislature and embodying several 
drastic enactments, come into force 
on July 1. The purpose of the legis
lation was proclaimed at its introduc
tion to ordain a higher standard of 
efficiency than heretofore reached, and 
to provide a basis for a standard of 
application all over the Dominion. In 
view of this, the qualifications de
manded in She construction of new 
machinery of this type are of an ad
vanced nature, and have inspired sev
eral deputations on the part of manu
facturers anxious to guard their in
terests. The factor of ‘safety has also 
been recognized, and the efforts of the 
Canadian Manufacturers’, Association 
were bent towards decreasing the Im
portation of inferior and untrustworthy 
engines.

In their present shape the regula
tions do not apply to new boilers In 
the possession of a manufacturer or 
agent, on that date, nor to boilers un
der construction. Second hand boilers 
also escape the Increased Inspection, 
tho it is believed that these will be 
subjected to closer scrutiny In the near 
future. Steam apparatus used in 
hotels, churches and private residences 
for heating purposes, with a maximum 
pressure of 15 lbs., or those under 
25 h.p. used exclusively for horticul
tural or agricultural puropses, are al
so exempted.

One of the Important regulations 
entails the stamping of every new 
boiler with the provincial letter of 
approval and the registration number 
of the design, in addition to the name 
of the builder and the shop number. 
In order to easily trace construction 
the name of the plate manufacturer 
and the date of construction must also 
appear In conspicuous places.

Submit Plans.
Before commencing work on any 

machine three drawings with specifi
cation form In triplicate must be sub
mitted to the department for approval. 
For this purpose a fee of $10 apiece 
will be forwarded by rite designer.

The manner in which punching, cut
ting and caulking are maintained will 
be carefully guarded. No. leaks will 
be permitted under any circumstances. 
The examination of several boilers in 
frequent use having shown careless 
riveting, allowing1 a large margin of 
danger possibility has caused an in
crease of inspection, and the staff is 
left at the minister's disposal. The 
minimum thickness of any plate used 
shalt be 1-4 of an inch, and 72 tndhes 
shalL.be the maximum ijialheter of all 
externally fired boilers.

Owners are warned to give every 
privilege of examination to inspectors 
at any course of construction or use 
in which the boiler may be, under pen
alty of fine or the refusal of approval.

THE STAR
THE TWENTY-SIXTH DAY OF

From a little boy four years old. it is 
like a great Blood Sucker, having the 
power to draw itself up to one-quarter 
it* length; when drawn up it Is about 
6 ft. long, a dark slate color with dmk 
etripe running the full length of it. 
This is one of tile most loathsome 
creatures I have from the bowels of a 
human being, and L have some hund
reds of tbe most gruesome looking rep
tiles: that have ever been seen. It is in 
n glass tube In my window on exhibi
tion fft 157 Dun das street, where 1 
vite you to call and have a. look at it.

Do, not put off getting my remedy.
remains in

iected Safely 
-Both Teams’ 
Sensational.

JUNE, A.D. IP 13. TEN THOUSAND 
THREE HUNDRED AND TEN 1u f

(10,810) SHARKS OF THE CAP

ITAL STOCK of the said Company 

(each share having a par value of 
$50.00), subject to certain condi
tions, which will be made known at* 

the time of sale, and of which any, 
person desiring to purchase may in 
the meantime obtain a copy on ap
plication to the General Manager of 
the Company at the General Otficeq 
of the Company, Nos. 17 and 19 To
ronto Street, Toronto.

The conciliions of ss'.e provide, amongst 
other things, lhat the stock will g>e offer
ed in lots of 1C shares each, subject to a re-, 
served bid ; tiior 20 per cent, of the pur-, 
,'jase messy snail be paid down at. the 
time of saJe. and -khe fcaiancs in four equal 
consecutive tvor-thl.v installments, the first 
of which Shall be paid one calendar month 
from the date of sale; that the purchaser 
may pay the whole of the purchase money 
at the time of sale, and may pay all, or any 
of the deferred installments, before the 
same full due; that every share sold sball.r 
in proportion to the amount from time to 
time psld thereon, and from the date of 
respective dates such payment or pay
ments shall have been made, participate in 
all dividend* declared after tbe date of 
sale; and that the purchaser shall at thq 
lime of sale sign an agreement for the com
pletion of the purchase.

DATED AT TORONTO this Sad day at 
Jnae, ISIS.

By order of the Board ot Directors. i 
ARTHUR HEWITT.

General Manager.

<J * \
.
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7Every day a tape worm 
your system there is danger, as some
times they tie In knots and cause in
flammation of the bowels, besides they 
multiply and fill the bowels and cause 

Just think for a

4 1
8
i

«
e.
i

2 7 ft
1 2 
1 2 
1 01 «

» t; XrAalarming troubles, 
moment of one or more monsters from 
fifteen to thirty feet In length, crawl
ing about in you. 
that you feel languid, weary and tired?

my famous remedy and be relieved 
of this loathsome trouble. There is no 
fasting, no danger, it is easy to take; 
sure in results. I have tape worms 
from babies two years old. removed 
without causing sichness to the infant 
or any bad after effects.

If you are troubled with Tape 
Worms, now is your time to be re
lieved of this loathsome and disgust
ing Creature, which is slowly but sure
ly undermining your constitution and 
sapping your vitality, laying the 
foundation for more serious .diseases, 
causing general debility, consumption, 
epilepsy, heart failure and nervous 
prostration, madness, and insanity. 
Do. not delay, but call at 167 Dundas 
stfbet and get Prof, Mulveney's world 
famjms remedy, or phone Parkdale 
4g$j), or write for information, which is 
free.
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‘PRIZE LISTS FOR

WINTER STOCK SHOW mi ■f/ii
Tenders

J

Js&m-sPromoters Have Arranged Classes 
For Poultry and Dog De

partment.d DEPIRTMENT OF milWIÏS 110 CUIUS,
CANADA

WELLAND SHIP CANAL.
Section No. 1.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 

undersigned and marked "Tender for 
Section No. 1, Welland Ship Lanai," wlÛ 
bo received at this office until 16 o’clock 
on Thursday, July lTth, 1313.

Plans, specifications 
tract to be entered into can be

The man who knows says “Buy Lake Shore pr operties to-day.”

Why? Became of the present low prices and easy terms: Yes, end because of the general activity of the 
Lake Shore Properties—the strong, steady demand-^the building going on—Hundreds of our citizens have 
built and are building palatial homes on the Lake Shore.

First Mid-Week Sale Today
Phomoteis of the National Fat Stock 

Show to be held in Exhibition Park 
next November, have arranged the prize 
lists for the poultry and the dog depart
ments. The prize list for the hoticultural 
department will be arranged in a few 
days. -

Another melting of the executive will 
be held on Tuesday of next week to for
ward arrangements. The dairy men have 
decided to make a good exhibit at the 
November show'. The executive w-ill make 
the show of dairy cattle and products in 
January one of the best in the world.

>i

f
and form of oon- 

, . — ,. seen on
or after June 4th, at the oftice ot Uie 
Chief Engineer of the Department of 
Railways ana Canals, Ottawa, and al the. 
office of the Engineer in Charge, bt. 
Catharines, Ontario.

I Copies of plans and specifications may 
I be ootalned from the Department on the 
I payment of the sum ot titty dollars. To 

bona fide tenderers this amount will ue 
reiunded upon the return of the above lit 
good condition.

Parties tendering will be required to 
accept the fair wages schedule prepared 
or to be prepared by the Department ot 

I Labour, which schedule will form part 
I of the contract.

Contractors sire requested to bear in 
mind that tenders will not be considered 
unless made strictly in accordance wlUt 
the printed forms, and in the -case of 
firms, unless there are attached the ac
tual signatures, the nature of the 
pation, and place of residence ot each 
member of the firm.

An accepted bank cheque for the sum 
I of $200,000.0(1 made payable to the order 
I of the Minister of Railways and Canals, 
i must accompany each tender, which sum 
I will be forfeited if the party tendering 
I declines entering into contract for the. 
I work, at the rates stated in the otter 
I submitted.

The cheque thus sent in will be re- 
I turned to the respective contractors 
I whose tenders are not accepted.
I I The cheque of the successful tenderer 
I will be held as security, or part security. 
I tor the due fulfilment of the contract 
I to be entered into.

The lowest or any tender not neoee- 
I sarily accepted.

Realizing that the long-talked-of bridge over the railway tracks at Sunnyside is now nearing completion 
and that the macadamizing of Lake Shore road is an accomplished fact for over two miles, and that investors and 
home-site seekers we very much interested in Lake Shore properties, we are running a

Special Trip by Private Trolley Car on WEDNESDAYSpecial Advice for Men
Vitality Restored by New Method

The Robins Limited Trolley will leave the Sunnyside York Radial starting point at 3 o’clock sharp. This is a special car 
for our guests only, and runs directly to our properties, returning at 5.15 o’clock. ,

You will make money by taking this trip. Everybody invited. You will recognize our representatives by the red and black
badges on their coats.

Our motor cars

bsa

The little book described be
low ( which I gladly send free, 
sealed by mail, to any young or 
elderly man anywhere) con
tains in its 85 beautifully Il
lustrated pages everything a 
man need know with regard to 
certain strictly personal sub
jects. and as a guide through 
his entire life, from the deli
cate period of youth, when 
wholesome advice is most 
needed, on through early man
hood to a ripe, vigorous, 
healthy old age. Over a mil
lion of these books have been 
thus distributed by me all 
the world. Therefore, p 
use coupon below and get 
YOUR free copy by return 
mall. SANDEN CO., DISTRI
BUTORS.

Do you know, my friend, 
that there is a wonderful new 
way to apply a certain, great, 
natural FORCE to your body, 
and by which you may, with
out effort, trouble or incon
venience, treat your own self 
in the privacy of your home 
for debility and lost vitality, t 
without using a single drug or 
medicine? This great FORCE,
M a restorer of vitality and as 
a means to overcome those MANLY MEN ARE THE WORLD’S POWER TODAY, 
^’^^nesses irhich result from
ID a rret*on ailti unnatural practices, is today being used - all over the civilised world, 
and I give it as my honest opinion, based upon a vast observation and study, that any 
roan anywhere, who le^ds a decent, manly life, and who applies this marvelous FORCE 
in a scientific and rational way, can. without employing a single drug, be restored again 
to a state of perfect, rugged health and vigor, without a remaining ache, pain or Weak-

to the pro-leave the Head Office, Victoria and Richmond every hour, all day Wednesday to motor you
occu

perty.

$12.00 PER FOOT UP
$25.00 Down. $10.00 Monthly.ee Rtf!

;
$25.00 gives you possession of a beautiful lot by the lak e, where you can build your, home or sell later at

Illustrated booklets are available of our different Lake Shore Properties. 
Take your choice, West Point, The Pines, Pine Beach,

or Lake Shore Gardens.

a big profit.m
m
f
»

* serges 
iurpli By order.

L. K. JONES.
Asst. Deputy Minister and Secretary. 

Department of Railways and Canals, 
Ottawa, 2nd June, 1918 

Newspapers Inserting this advertise
ment without authority from the De
partment will not be paid for It.—42992^

Call at the office or telephone us where we may call for you. If you are unable to make the trip, fill in the attached coupon 
for further information.

hergee i
twisted ROBINS LIMITED.

Dear Sirs ;

Kindly send me Illustrated Booklet of your Lake Shore properties.

émisés, 
kind

ill
116

As we all know, these various debilitating weaknesses handicap a man In every 
condition of life, while on the other hand, a perfect specimen of vigorous, robust, lusty 
manhood is ever admired by both women and men alike, while, of course, it is cer
tainly only such a man who can attain the really great successes of life. Therefore, I 
say to you,

testing 3m SYNOPSIS OF DOMINION LAND 
REGULATIONS.nibno matter what your else, whether you are small or large, no matter what 

your occupation, no matter whether you are a college graduate or working on the farm 
or in the factory, no matter whether you are young or elderly. It la all a question of 
your vigor and your vitality, and if I can give you a good, abundant supply of this 
same great power or VITAL FORCE, then it is easy to believe that I can completely 
restore your vigorous health, can overcome the evil effect of past Indiscretions so you 
will be exactly the same in your influence over people, exactly the same in your manly 
bearing ajs other maniy. strong-nerved, warm-biooded fellows of your acquaintance. 
„ „ With an idea of attaining all this for you. I recommend you to investigate a simple 
little VITALIZING APPLIANCE of my invention, which I am now sending out in great 
numbers for use by men everywhere who need new manly strength. Thi'. little VTTAL- 
IZER is very light, weighing only several ounces, and can be worn without anyone 
suspecting Aha t you are wearing it. You buckle it on your body 
and take lot oft mornings. Thus, while you sleep, it sends its won-
I call VITALITY or VITAL FORCE. Into your blood, nerves and organs. Users say it 
takei pain and weakness out of the back from one application, and further say GO to 
*0 days’ time is sufficient to restore a state of health, strength and vigor. I am not 
offering this VITALIZE!* here for sale, but want you to first send for my book that 
you may learn all about the whole wonderful subject, and why I get such quantities 
of testimonials from users everywhere telling of results after drugi completely and 

-utterly fail.
NOTE.—With special attachments, -my VÎTAEIZEE is vsed by women as well as 

men for rheum$Ct,lem, kidney, liver, stomach, bladder disorder-, nervousness and general 
Ill-health. Plea .e write for book today, or. If nearby, I should like you to call. Hours: 
s to 6; Sundays excepted.

4 NY person who Is the sole head of j* 
A. family, or any male over IS years 
old. may homestead a quarter section of 
available Dominion land In Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The applicant 
must appear in person at the Dominion 
Lands Agency or Sub-Agency for the 
district. Entry by proxy may be maae 
at any agency, on certain conditions, by 
father, mother, son, daughter, brother or 
sister of intending .homesteader.

Duties—Six mouths’ residence upon 
and cultivation of the land in each of

______________ three yearst A homesteader may live
NOTICE TO CREDITORS. — IN THE ! within nine miles of his homestead on a 

Matter of the Estate of Wilfrid John farm of at least 80 acres solely owtied 
Milton Watson, Late of the City of To- and occupied by him or by hie father, 

the County of York, Manager, mother, son, daughter, brother or sistei.
In certain districts a homesteader In 

good standing may pre-empt a quarter- . 
section alongside his homestead.
$3.1*0 per acre.

Duties—Must reside upon the home- 
stead or pre-emption six months In each

Name

;e suits,
1 “Unie

AddressAde. 320»Victoria and Riclmond Streets. Tel.
upon going to bed 

derful power, which

Estate NoticesAUCTION SALEALL SEEKING SPACE AT 
CANADA’S BIG SHOW

They are expected also to point out 
any defects which may exist, and on 
failure to readily comply, the examin
ation follows at their own expense.

The list o-f penalties includes the re
duction of pressure, or upon refusal 
to pay the inspection fcc, a tine of 
$20. Appeals, however, w’,’l be re
ceived within one week. Obstruction 
may be followed by a fine of $50.

In order to avoid the competition of 
handle the

p finish 
blacks 
way- 

fabrics.

Under the Provisions of the Act Respect
ing Innkeepers, Being Chap. 187, R.SX)., 
1897.
The undersigned has received instruc

tions from Mr. James Lemon, proprietor 
Clyde Hotel, Toronto, to offer for 

sale by Public Auction, on Wednesday, 
the 18th day of June. 1913, at the hour ol 
eleven o’clock in the forenoon, at the 
Clyde Hotel, King Street •’East, the fol
lowing goods and chattels, namely : 

l brown mare, aged four years.
1 rubber-tired buggy.

; 1 set single harness.
The above chattels are the property of 

one J. K. Nevin, and are being sold under 
the provisions of the Act above mentioned 
to satisfy the claim of the said James 
Lemon for board and accommodation 

^rx\Tr\ niri t» A II UfAVC supplied to the said J. E. Nevin. and for
TWO BIG RAILWAYb board and care of his horse. The amount

ncr of the Indebtedness Is $157.59.SEEKING FRANCHISE cash

t-E
V ronto, In 

Deceased.Germany, Austria, France and 
Even Venezuela Will Have 

Exhibits.
i PriceNotice is hereby given, pursuant to the 

Trustee Act. being I. George V„ Chapter 
26. Ontario, that all creditors and others
having claims against tue estate of the. ^ s from oate of homestead
above-named Wilfrid John MtitGa--*v atson, | . /i»w-wtin* th$> ttm» r*nntr.H 1 .who died on or about the 16,h day of April, “,try o^d'ng U»e time
1913, are required to send by pest, pre- 1 e<trn homestead patent! and cultivât* 
paid, or deliver to the undersigned admit - 
Istratrix on or before the 30th day of June,
1913. their names and addresses and par
ticulars of their claims, and the natur- of 
the securities, if any. held by them. After 
the said date, the Administratrix will 
eeed to distribute the assets of the de
ceased among the parties entitled thereto.
having regard only to the claims of which . __ -
she shall then have notice, and she will DeDu*>' *1««MirâtMn^th^
not be liable for the assets of the estate N. B.—Unauthorized guhjic&Uon at th-J 
to any person having claims of which no- j advertisement will not be paid for.
tice has not been so given. I «♦.w ya/i♦ w i

T a vp p u WATSOV Presented With Lamp.
258 Cottingham Strae^Toronto. Admlnis- ^An eupe^îEf2

Dated 27th May. 1913. 3333 | ^^p.aygrounds ofjh^by his asse-

Bank and $1.900.000 held by the Vn'on ing and commercial work for the board 
and Dominion Banks, while the appeal of education He was recently appointed 
has been before the privy council. supervisor of playgrounds.

of the

USE COUPON ; GET FREE BOOK
andRemember. th> litIllustrated book, which I send free, sealed by mail, as per 

coupon below, not only’fully tivtu ri'ees my VITALIZES, telling cf a special offer by 
which you may get one on special terms for use in your own case, but contains a great 
fund of private advice for men. some good wholesome cautions, and a lot of general 
information that might be of value to you to the end of your days. Therefore, please 
write or call. Entrance: i! Temperance Street.

Germany. Austria. Italy, France 
Venezuela are all trying to get space at 
the Canadian National Exhitbitton for 
exhibits representing the activities of 
those countries. The difficulty is to pro
vide space by which the exhibits from 
each of those countries will be en bloc. 
Each country desires to group its ex
hibits. and the demand for more grounds 
and more buildings will have to be met.

insurance companies to 
trame in this machinery, the govern
ment has ruled that manufacturers 
obtain their own insurance inspectors.

The regulations have been formul
ated under the charge of D. M. Med- 
calf, provincial inspector.

Lily acres extra.
A horneeleaoer who has exhausted his 

hctoeetead right and cannot obtain 
pre-emption may enter for a purchased 
homestead in certain districts.
$v.0V per acre 
ir onths in each of three years, cultivât » 
fifty acres and erect a house wo/th 3300.

W. W. UOHY,

Prie.
Duties—Must reside eLcpro-

m RECEIVER GETS A YEAR.
Terms

Pleading guilty to receiving $110 of 
the $3000 stolen in the Union station 
some months ago, William McCarthy 
was 
year

DAVID BELDAM.
Auctioneer.36

C. N. R. and G. T. P. Said to Be 
After Alberta Rail

way.

sentenced yesterday to serve one
James Great Waterways Railway is the subject 

of negotiations for acquisition by the 
Canadian Northern Railway. The G.T.P. 
also iaT credited with being alter It.

The sale would have the effect of re
leasing the $8.000,000 deposit of proceeds 
from the bond sale now held by the Royal

___ in the Central Prison.
Ashley was sent to Kingston Peniten
tiary for five years when he appeared 
in court a few days ago on the charge 
of burglarising Uie offices anji 

I the money.

d
Sts.

OTTAWA. June 19.—It is rumored here 
that the franchise ot the Alherta and

taking
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DR. A. B. SANDEN CO.. 140 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ont.
Dear Sira—Please forward me your book, as advertised, free, sealed.
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Emergency Meeting Will Be 
Called to Deal With Sit

uation.

Hon. W. J. Hanna Is allowing Hamil
ton another opportunity to redeem the 
name of the civic hospital. The gov
ernment grant has not yet been ve
toed. notwithstanding the neglect of 
the Hamilton authorities to carry out 
the recommendations of the Inspector 
or to place the institution in a clean 
end sanitary condition.

The report of Dr. Bruce 
provincial inspector of hospitals and 
Charities, based upon a recent inves-

Smith.

lashes strongly those re
maintenance and

Xigation.
'sponsible lor the

of the hospital. His former re
commendations he found Ignored, and 
the public wards overcrowded, poorly 
"ventilated, disgracefully dirty and un
tidy- He urged that the annual grant 
liom the government be cut off at 
*ènce, judging the situation to be con
demnatory of hospitals being placed 
under municipal control.

"No action has yet been taken by 
•the department," said Mr- Hanna- “I 
have before me the report of the in
spector. but before taking such a step 

rks cutting off Lire grant a further in
vestigation would no doubt be made.’’

The minister intimated that the 
government was ioth to take remedial 
measures unites necessary. The city 
council would now have a chance to 
take hold and see what could be done- 
' City May Act.

“Maybe the city will themselves take 
àction to remedy the situation." he 
«aid. "and avoid the necessity of the 
department stepping in."

In view of this it is expected that an 
.emergency call of the city council may 
occur and the matter of immediately 
alleviating the hospital conditions be 
discussed. Should no action follow It 
fs not unlikely that the inspector’s re
commendations will be carried out and 
the institution lose both government 
support and appioval.

Same As Ottawa.
The complaint of the Inspector that 

Hamilton has not followed his former 
advice in sanitation shows a case 
somewhat analagous to that of Ottawa 
Jast year. In this latter Instance the 
provincial board of health threatened 
a penalty unless directions were car
ried out explicitly in the form of a 
filtration plant. Should the grant be 
removed from the Hamilton hospital 
the authorities there would become re
sponsible to the provincial board for 
the conduct of the building, and if re
novations were called for a severe pen
alty would be liable for neglect to 
comply.

The inspector claims that the condi
tions existing in this ease would never 
occur In a hospital controlled by a 
'Separate trust, wholly, divorced from 
municipal influence.

Hon. Mr. Hanna awaits develop- 
‘Trnents before he will say anything of 
the merits of the case. On the return 
to the city of Dr. Bruce Smith the re

nin rt will be considered.

car c

DR. ROCHE MAY
LEAVE CABINET

12 WEDNESDAY

HAMILTON GIVEN 
ANOTHER CHANCE

Government Grant to Hos- 
- pital Is Not Withheld 

Just Yet.

CITY COUNCIL MAY ACT

Minister’s Health Still Unsatisfac
tory—Meighen May Succeed 

Him.
;
t-

OTTAWA. June 10—Word has been 
received from Hon. Dr. Roche, minis
ter of the interior,’ thaLhe expects to 
sail from England for Canada on June
20

The doctor is conelderablv Improved
• ns a result of his trip, hut it is 
sidcred very doubtful whether -he will 
be able to undertake again the strain

• of administering such a heavy depart - 
? ment ar> that of the Interior.

von-

He may
not resign al once, but it is thought 
likely that umess the department can 
he lightened he will be compelled to 
do so within the next year.

Arthus Melgiicnol Portage la Prai
rie or R. B. Bennett of Calgary is re- 

* Raided as the most likely to succeed 
( the doctor if he is compelled to drop 

out 'of politic .

I

GO. F. CONVENTION IS 
OPENED AT CORNWALL

¥
‘L. V. McBrady, K.C., Likely to 

Resign as Provincial Chief 
Range».

CORNWALL, June 10.— (Special-)— 
The Ontario provincial convention of 

t the l titholie Order of Foresters opened 
« in the music hall here today with about 
, L,v officer1 and delegates in atten

dance. ev*1! section of the province 
4 being represented Tiie convention 
, » as opened by L. V McBrady. K C, 

of Toront i. provincial i hief ranger.
Mr. McBrady is likel.Vto resign from 

| the position of chief ranger, and the 
, candidates for the position will likelv 

be C. S. <>. Boudreau» of Ottawa and 
i L X Dussault vf Toronto. The nosi- 

I lion of provincial secretarx wiH be 
r between Vincent Webb of Ottawa 

pres, nt secretary, and Provincial Qr-
* Runizev Nightingale of Toronto.

; MRS. MOVES’ THANKS.

After the death of the late Thomas 
I barbei. who for many years was a 

printer on The World, the members of 
l'lie World chapt i took charge of his 
affairs, and f,-v the generous settle- 

| ment made with her. Mrs. Moves 
| wishes In thank all officers and mem- 

here of Toronto Typographical t nion.
• No. 81. Mrs. Moycs la very grateful" 
| to every officer and member of the

union.

I

I

Summer Tourist Rates to the Pacific 
Coast.

Via Chicago.and Northwestern Rail
way Special low rate round trip tick
ets on sale from all points In Canada 

I to Los Angeles, San Francisco, Port- 
I ’and. Tacoma. Seattle.

I

Vancouver, 
\ olo-in.. etc., etc., during June, July. 
-Xus and September, Excellent 

For rates, illustrated 
tad full partieu-! 
Bennett, general! 

agent, 4^> Yonge street, Toronto, Otil, |

, ice.
lm- tables, 

lsrs. address" B. tj.

Windsor is Fast Growing Into .
Canadian Pittsburgh I

In two years Windsor has changed from a quiet little city to the centre of the steel industry of Canada. And 
the United States Steel Corporation is to build a mammoth plant in the Windsor District at an 

initial cost of $20,000,000.00.
This fact alone will give the growth of Windsor such an impetus, no other Canadian city either in the East or 
in the West has ever experienced.
Windsor is the nucleus of one of the great cities of Ontario, and the rapidity with which she will grow 
will astonish the investors of this country who during the past ten years have become accustomed to 
rapidly growing cities.
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Look at This List of Mighty Industries 
What Other City Can Duplicate It ? Ii

,-V"i
ADVANCE MACHINE. CO..
AGNEW ELECTRICAL WELDING CO. 
AMERICAN AUTO TRIMMING CO.
AMERICAN STANDARD JEWELRY CO. 
ANTHONY FENCE CO.
BENTROVATO CO., Toilet Preparations.
BERRY BROS., Varnishes.
BISHOP FUR CO.
BRITISH AMERICAN BREWERY. 
BVRLIXGTON’-WINDSOR BLANKET CO. 
CANADIAN BRIDGE CO.
CAN ADI AN-DETROIT LUBRICA1 
CANADIAN COMMERCIAL CAR,
CANADIAN MOLONEY ELECTA 
CANADIAN ALKALI CO. J 
CANADIAN POSTUM CEREAL /Ç 
CANADIAN SALT CO.
CANADIAN WINKLEY' CO., Bra)
CANADIAN SIROCCO CO.. Fans i 
CANADIAN ROOFING MFG. CO.
DALE IRON WORKS.
DePREE CHEMICAL CO.
DOMINION MALLEABLE RANGE 0O. 
DOMINION MOTORS, LIMITED. ^
DOMINION STAMPING CO.
DeVILBISS MFG. CO., Atomizers.
DETROIT GRAPHITE CO.
DETROIT STEEL PRODUCTS CO.
EANSOR A CO., Carriages and Auto Bottles. 
E-M-F CO., OF CANADA.
EATON * CO., Dye Staffs.
ESSEX LAUNCH CO.
ENSIGN REMEDY OO.
EXCELSIOR GRANITE AND MARBLE WORKS. 
EI8ENBERG A CO., Cigars.
D. M. FERRY A CO., Seeds.
FISHER BODY CO.
FORD MOTOR CO., OF CANADA.
FOX BROS. A CO., Wood Mantels.
GIGNAC BROS., Cigars.
GRAMM MOTOR TRUCK CO.
GIRARDOT WINE CO.
GRINNELL BROS., Pianos.
HEINZ ELECTRICAL CO.
HEINN CO., Loose-Leaf Ledgers. 
HELLER-ALLER CO., Windmills.
HORTON A MEEDEL, Soda Water Works,
HUPP MOTOR CAR CO.
HOOVER SUCTION SWEEPER CO.
IDEAL MFG. CO.
IDEAL MAT OO.
IMPERIAL SILVERWARE CO.
IDEAL PACKLESS VALVE CO.
INTERSTATE REMEDY OO.
F. F. INGRAM & CO., Perfumes.
E. W. JEFFRE88 CO., Extracts.
JOSEPH JONES, Soda Water.
KENT CANNING CO.
KELSEY WHEEL CO.
KERR ENGINE CO.
LEATHER LABEL OVERHAUL OO.
LUFKIN RULE CO.
LEGGETT-PLATT SPRING BED A MFG, OO.
LA COTTEL MFG. CO.
LEACH CHEMICAL CO.
I>. J. LnFONTAINE, Furs.
LaFORGE, A., Concrete Machines.
McCORD MFG. CO.

McGregor banwell fence oo.
JOHN McNEE A SONS, Cigars.
McKEE LUMBER OO.
McLEAN LUMBER CO.
MASSE INDUSTRIAL CO., Inks, Cements, etc.
MEISNER SODA W ATER WORKS.
MOTOR STREET CLEANING OO.
MURRAY BRASS OO.
MANTELLO CIGAR OO.
MOTHEFtelLL REMEDY OO.
MILLER LIGHTING OO., Acetylene Machines.
NATIONAL CABLE A MFG. CO.
NATIONAL SPRING BED * MFG. OO.
NICKEL PLATE STOVE POLISH CO.
ONTARIO ASPHALT BLOCK CO.
ORLEANS VACUUM CLEANER CO.
PAGE WIRE FENCE OO.
PALMER MEDICINE CO.
C. PANGBORN * SON, W elding.
PARKE, DAVIS A CO., Drags.
PEABODY CO., LIMITED, Overalls.
PENBERTHY INJECTOR OO.
PERFORATED HONE CO.
JOHN PIGGOTT A SONS, Lumber.
POWER SPECIALTY CO.
REMINGTON ARMS—UNION METALLIC * CARTRIDGE OO. 
C. H. BUNDLE A SON CO., Liniments. *
R-C-H MOTOR CO.
W. E. 8EAGRAVE CO., Fire Apparatus.
SEELY MFG. OO., Perfumes.
SHOOP FAMILY' MEDICINE CO.
STANDARD PAINT * VARNISH 
FREDERICK STEARNS A CO., Drugs.
SCHRIEVES MEDICINE!».
SPARKS WASHINGTON CO., Automobile Fans.
SWEDISH CRUCIBLE STEEL CO.
C. W. SCHLMMEL, Mfg. Chemist.
FREDERIC B. STEVENS, Foundry Facings.
TOLEDO COMPUTING SCALE CO.
TUDHOPE MOTOR CO.
TRUSSED CONCRETE STEEL OO.
TATE ELECTRICS, LIMITED.
O. A W. THUM CO., Fly Paper.
TIGER MFG. OO.
UNITED STATES STEEL CORPORATION.
VANDERHOOF * CO., Medicine.
YTCTOR STEEL * WOOD PRODUCTS CO.
VINCENT STEEL PROCESS CO.
HIRAM WALKER * SONS, Distillery.
WALKER PANT A SHIRT OO.
W ALBERVILLE. BREWING CO.
WALSH BROS., Brooms and Brushes.
WTLT TWIST DRILL CO.
WINDSOR MACHINE A TOOL WORKS.
WINDSOR CIGAR OO.
WINDSOR CARRIAGE WORKS, M. L. Menard.
WINDSOR SASH A WEIGHT FOUNDRY.
W INDSOR AWNING A TENT WORKS. 
W’ATERMAN-WATERBURY OO., Furnaces.
A. E. WHITE MACHINE WORKS.
WHITTAKER STOVE WORKS.
WINDSOR BOILER WORKS.
WINDSOR MFG. CO., Ante Chains,
WINDSOR PAPER BOX OO.
WINDSOR PEARL BUTTON OO.
WINDSOR OVERHAUL CO.
WINDSOR TURNED GOODS OO.
J. T. WING A OO., Mill Supplies.
ZENNER DISINFECTANT OO.

A city's life depends upon its industries. Increased industry 
means increased growth. If a western city could boast of half this 
number of manufactories, the fact would be emblazoned all over the 
country. But while the attention of investors was centred on towns 
springing up in the Canadian West, Windsor has been quietly laying’ 
the foundation of one of the greatest rises in the history of Canada.

v

A

CO.

More Than 100 Industries in 
the Windsor District

[C/CO.
*

Goods, 
id Blowers.

Windsor’s location is its greatest asset. It is the centre of 
the steel consuming belt of Canada. It is the greatest water and rail 
shipping point of any inland city in the Dominion.

It has a twelve cent natural gas rate to manufactories. It has 
the cheapest electric power of any factory city in the Province. 
The city has set aside a large tract of land which it sells to incoming 
industries at cost. These wonderful advantages are bringing into;, 
Windsor
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A New Industry Every Two 
Weeks

And greatest of all these is the new Steel Plant of the United 
States Steel Corporation, which has received from the Dominion 
Government its Charter under the name of THE ONTARIO STEEL 
PRODUCTS COMPANY.

$20,000,000.00 Steel Plant
Total .

Judge Gary, the chairman of the Board of Directors of the 
Steel Corporation, made the announcement that they would build 
their Canadian plant, which would comprise blast furnaces and 
mills for the manufacture of rails, wire, structural steel, etc., and 
that the initial expenditure would be $20,000,000. They have al
ready purchased the site for their plant, 1650 acres, and have in
corporated this land into the Town of Ojibway.
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. ~I1 l les between Windsor proper unit Sandwich. It Is about
* mile end a ha f from me XMndsor Rost office and the Detroit Postofflce, and 
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t s great manufacturing belt, i-rod It Is almost equidistant front the Steel Cor-
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F. E. KERR & CO., Selling Agents
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE Q'TD'V in ,1y ^ ®

telephone Adelaide 2845 o7 Kichmond St. West, Toronto
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1 are run In either The Dally or Sunday World at one cent per word for each Insertion; seven insertions, six 
times In The Dally, once In The Sunday World (one week's continuous advertising), for J5 cents per word. 
This gives the advertiser a combined circulation of more than 120,000. ed7t*

For Sale or Exchange LINER ADS
V 1 ‘REAL ESTATE NEWS! 100 ACRES—Peel County, near Cooke

ville. clay soil, well fenced, orchard 
In good bearing, good water, house and 
barns In good repair, 1 Vi'from new ra
dial line to Tqronto; might take a house 
in Toronto In part payment; price $12,- 
000. Owner.* Box 79, World.

Help WantedHelp WantedO 1Articles For SaleProperties For Sale
COSTLY BUNGALOW 

IN R0SEDALE SOLD
MORE CIVIC CARS 

RUNNING IN JULY
St. Clair Line Will Shortly Be 

Operating—Fast Progress on

A FEW bread drivers and baker’s helper.
Appiy V a m., 21 uarr etreet.

ANY BRIGHT PERSON can engage with
vs. Write or call. Oxygenopathy, $81 
King 8t. Bast. Toronto. Do not delay.

COMPLETE library of planefprte teach 
ere’ music fer suie cheap to clear up 
estate, $15. R. F. Wilks, 11 Bloor street 
east. edîtf

i $2.00 PE ft ACRE and up, 160-acre New 
Ontario farms for stiff. Easy terms. 
MulhoUand & Co., Toronto.

kft SHREWD WORKING 
MAN

ed7 A SMART young saleslady, good appear
ance ana manners, experience in lad
ies’ and children’s outfitting necessary. 
Apply by letter only. Jaegers, 22 King 
\vesi. 1

CARDER, second-hand, wanted for break
er card, making lape; steady position ;

Bros., So* 
12$

■
YOU WILL be wealthy in five years. Buy 

10 acres of land at Melbourne, Florida, 
for $250. Pay $10 a month. Delay and 
price will soon be,»ut PC your reach. 
Bills, 50 Yongh street Arcade.

V DECORATIONS, flags, lanterns, stream-
ers. parade canes and novelties, for 
celebrations and fairs. Celebration Sup
ply Co.. 513 Queen West, Toronto. 246

state age. Apply Adame 
King St. East. city. -DON’T LET this opportunity slip by. 

These half acre lots are 150 feet front
age on a 66-foot road, and 146 feet 
deep, at $3 per foot; building lots. Ter
minal new Eastern Railway. Crooks, 
263 Davenport road.

Joseph R. Miller of Winnipeg 
Buys on Binscarth Road at 

Nearly Fifty Thousand.

aed7 EXPERIENCED grocery traveler, with 
good connections on north shore, be
tween Sudbury and Fort Wtlllan* 
Splendid opportunity for right man. 
Box 65. World. ed7

A MALE stenographer for railroad office,
experienced nreierred. Apply, stating 
ago and enclosing copies ot credentials. 
J, H. Boyle, Schrelber, Ont.

FOR SALE—Restaurant, garbage for
feeding hens and pigs. Inquire at 120 
Bay street, or write to Nasmiths, Lim
ited, 42 Duchess street.

Colonial Realty and Secu
rities Corporation Limited

23? Danforth Avenue. ed?
!■ BOY wanted with bicycle to learn elec

trical trade. Apply between 5 and 7 
at 703% Queen West.And 602.-696 Lumaden Building.

$95 UP—Broadview avenue, near Dan
forth. over five hundred feet, four 
choice corners; on proposed civic car 
line; wide street assured; see improve
ments In this district.

MAN for chocolate factory. Webb's, Bu
chanan street.

KEYS of all kinds at 8 Dalhouale street..Joseph R. Miller, a real estate mart 
from Winnipeg, and well known for ! • 

his western speculations, has bought a 
house on the south side of Blnscari h 
road, and after a trip around the world 
will take possession In a year’s time, j j 
The house cost a little under $50,000, j 
and is a ten-roo.med bungalow, on ! 
land 14)0 feet wide with a depth of 440 i 
feet The sale was negotiated by A 
A. Duggan, sales manager of M. S. 
Boehm & Co., who this year has engi
neered many of the transaction In high- 
priced residences.

The cars tor thp SL Clair avenue 
line will be here July 16; the tracks, 
the city officials say; will be ready for 

two weeks ahead of that date, 
et. Clair residents are figuring on 
using the Avenue road line, the only 
route connecting w.ith BL Clair, for 
their transfer line, and that leaves 

wondering just how much busi- 
wili be done on the Avenue road-

, OLD MANURE and loam for lawns ar.d
Nelson, 115 Jarvis street.t an MAKE $13 weekly mailing muelc, spare

time (either sex) ; 10 cents silver brings 
sample and instructions. Royal Music 
House, 312 John street, Hamilton, Can.

gardens ; J.
Phone Main 2510.There is no place like 

it, which you will know 
when you see it.

CLERK wanted for hardware store. Ap
ply 60S Queen West.edl!

them ONE SET Newfoundland cariboo antlers,
unmounted, 27 points. 313 Ontario 
street.

CHAUFFEUR, experienced, with taxi 
license. No other need apply.' 92 Den
ison avenue.

Ie-
23$18 PER FOOT UP—Vaughan Road

Heights, corner Bglinton avenue and 
Dulterln street, choice residential lots 
with reasonable restriction». Business 
frontages on DUfferin and Bglinton. 
This property Is right on the line of the 
proposed civic oar line tip Vaughan 
road.

MR. MAN, are you earning enough money 
to support -yourself and family as you 
should? If not, call In and see ue. We 
teach real estate salesmen how to 
make from *10 to $100 per day free, 
and all we want Is men with brains 
and ability. We have the best proposi
tion on the market. Write or call 610 
Confederation Life Building. TeL Ade
laide 264S. ed-7

it or DRAUGHTSMAN with six years’ exper
ience. 53 Law street.

PRICE TICKETS—All prices In stock.
Barnard. 85 

ed7LAWRENCE Fifty cents per hundred. 
Dundas. Telepbone.

EXPERIENCED glassware packer. 38
Yonge street.HIGHEST CASH PRICES paid for second

hand bicycles. Bicycle Munson. 413 
Spadiria avenue. edPARKneto

Passengers 
would be up

Ydnge street section- 
changing at Yonge 
against a three fare problem, and this 
less than three miles from the ct-ty-

MALE
given
Apply Mr, Naylor. C.P.R. Passenger 
Car Shops, Keele street, AVest Toronto.

stenographer wanted, preference
to youth about 17 or 18 years.$45—FOREST HILL, south of Egllnton

avenue, an exterplon of the Choice 
Avenue road hill district; proposed for 
annexation to city.

grow ■

is. the ideal home site 
for those who appreci
ate the beauty of subur
ban life.

Doverconrt Land, Building. 
and Savings Company a

LIMITED. aj
W. #. Dlnatck, President. ft

84 King Si reel East B
TeL M. 7280. I

jissseSeiliB

Articles Wanted WANTED—Moulders, accustomed to
stove work. Box 76. World.to SACRED CONCERTS 

COME UNDER BAN
ed7WANTED—To buy old feather beds. 

Highest prices paid. Phone or write 
H. Edwards. Hotel Tremont, Yonge 
street. ed-7

$6 TO $14—Building lots at Islington on 
Bloor and adjoining streets—some with 
bearing orchard—near C.P.R. station ; 
only half hour from Union Station.

MALE nurse wanted, training not neces
sary-. good strong man at once.. Apply 
120 Llsgar street.

jjàll of Toronto.
Great progress is being made on the 

Danforth line and It should .be com
pleted about the middle of July, attho 
When the rails will he ready for use 

The progress Is

WANTED—Experienced scale
man. State wages expected 
nlsh reference». Apply the Steel Com
pany of Canada, Ltd., Hamilton Works, 
Hamilton. 346

repair
and fur--y

MEN wanted to work at new General
Hospital, Junction 619.Customs BrokerI $500 PER ACRE and upwards—Land In

good condition, suitable for fruit and 
market gardening, near Bloor street, 
Islington, eight miles from Yonge 
Street, close to Dundas street and good 
roads. Colonial Realty and Securities 
Corporation. Limited. Main 136ft.

O ERATOR wanted, steady Job, good
ours, moving picture show. Bijou 

Theatre, 9 Richmond AVest

SIX men for saw mill, experience not
nesessary. Apply Mtlloy & Bryans, 77 
Ritchie avenue.

le< not yet certain, 
mostly visible at the far east end of 
the line, down in East Toronto, where 
a, quarter of à mile of steel Is laid 
West from Main street and another 
couple of hundred yard* of concrete 
bed is ready for the laying of rails. 
Last fall the. city completed the track 
from Broadview to Greenwood avenue 
and the line was to be started east
ward again. ’ A great deal of time has 
been lost on a fill near Greenwood, but 
the street Is now completely graded. 
When the hydro poles were put In 
last spring at this gully the lamps 
were forty feet high In tKe air; today 
they are hardly a foot above the new 
street level.

Tho without handy transit facilities 
Danforth avenue has a wonderfully 
prosperous appearance and the busi
ness being done In the stores that line 
It apparently warrants the prices paid 
for frontage.

Cross streets are building up with 
houses at a rate never approached in 
tlrls city, solid bricks being the rule. 
Danforth avenue Itself has a strange 
appearance, oddly different from the 
other business thorofares of the city, 
due chiefly to its uncommon width of 
86 feet, which Is here beginning to 
refute the old argument that wide 
streets are not good f5r retail busi
ness- It is early yet for merchants to 
express a mature opinion, for the con
ditions are new and the section is 
Just commencing to grow.

G. McCRIMMON, 122 Wellington West. 
Phone Adelaide 327. efl-7 .

WANTED—Men for government Jobs,
$20.00 week. Write immediately for 
free list ot positions open. Franklin 
Institute. Dept. 711-D, Rochester. N.

ed?

Board of Social Reform Re
port Says They Secularize 

the Sabbath.
Herb* lists Y.

ALVER'S HERB MEDICINES, 168 Bay 
street Toronto. Nerve, Blood, Tonic 
Medicines, for Mies, Rheumatism, 
Eczema, Dyspepsia, Liver, Kidneys, 
Bowel Complaints, Dropsy, Urinary 
Diseases. ed-7

Farms Fpr Sale WANTED—One or two flret-claos meld
ers for high-grade work. Extra wage* 
will be paid for skilled men. One yeef 
contract. Reference required. Strik
ers not wanted. Open shop. Dominion 
Steel Castings Co., Ltd., Depew street. 
Hamilton. Ont.

f SHOE operator for stitching uppers. 439 
Spadlna.Farms For Sale by

FRANK E. JONES
Rev. Dr. Shearer presented the re

port of the board of social reforms 
for adoption by the General Aseembly 
last night.

The report vigorously condemned 
“the go-called sacred concert” for se
cularizing the Sabbath.

Temperance instruction Un the 
schools was stated to be practically 
a dead letter In all the provinces.

The board had co-operated with 
other churches and organizations in 
pressing the federal government to 
amend the criminal code to make 
ga-mblnig unlawful in connection with 
horse races-

During the year officially tolerated 
vice had been driven out of Calgary, 
Lethbridge, Winnipeg, Quebec and 
Halifax.

In Victoria, in the Okanagan Valley, 
Trail, Grand Fork and Creston, vice 
1« being suppressed.

With these notable exceptions, the 
authorities in British Columbia open
ly and shamelessly tolerate criminal 
vice-

STENOGRAPHERS wanted for both per
manent and temporary positions. Rem
ington Stenographic Department, 144 
Bay.

346
Building MaterialTantallon.

147 ACRES—Between Pickering Village
and .AVhllby Town; bank barn, carriage 
house, hog pen, chicken house, stone 
house, good cellar, orchard, five acres, 
evergreens, nice lawn; 1% miles from 
lake.

Help Wanted—Female
WANTED—Young man with some exper

ience In men’s furnishings, references 
required. Apply R. D. Adamson, 1508 
Queen west.

LIME, CEMENT, ETC.—Crushed Stone 
at cars, yards, bins or delivered; best 
quality ; lowest prices; prompt service. 
The Contractor’ Supply Company, 
Limited. Telephone Main 6859; Main 
4224, Park 2474, College 1872. ed-7

YOUNG LADIES WANTED to enter 
training School for Nurses; paid while 
learning. For further particulars apply 
to Superintendent School of Nursing. 
Cleveland, O. StTtf ■WANTED—Warehouse man, one used to

hardware preferred. 126 East King 
street.

Spring Field.
148 ACRES—Near Whltbyi brick house 

maple and evergreen grove around 
house; bank barn, carriage house, hog 
pen, other buildings; 1% miles from 
lake.

Carpenters and Joiner» Teachers Wanted
WANTED—Saleslady, experienced, dry- 

goods J. Passmore, 428 Yonge. QUALIFIED Protestant teacher wanted
for Union S.C. No. IS. Mlono, 7 Adjalat. 
Duties to commence after summer holi
days. State salary and qualifications. 
School house In village. R. J. HaoketL 
Secretary-treasurer. ed-7 ,

ARTHUR FISHER, Carpenter. Store and 
Office Fittings, 114 Church street. Tele
phone. ed-7

Live Birds205 ACRES—Whitby Township; frame 
house, bank bam. hog pen, chicken 
house, orchard, some, cedar, running 
water; bargain to close estate.

. .RICHARD Q. KIRBY, carpenter, con
tractor, Jobbing. CS9 Yonge St. e<17 BARBER'S, 842 Collegi

arlee, cages, seed.
High-class can. 

-ed-7H. NEATH, 59 St Clarene avenue, car
pentering, alterations and repairs. SignsFRANK E. JONES, Whitby Prt>. 6ttf CAMPION’S BIRD STORE.. Also taxider

mist -175 Dundas. Park 73. WINDOW LETTERS and Signa. J, E. 
Richardson * Co., 147 Church street,

ed-7
ABOUT SEVENTY ACRES of excellent

garden land for sale in Toronto Town
ship,. Peel County. W. C. Peer, Lome 
Park. ‘ edï

Patents and Legal HOPE'S—Canada’s leader and greatest
Bird Store, 109 Queen street west 
Phone Main 4359. ed-7

Toronto.
LLOYD BLACKMORE & CO., register

ed patent attorneys, Lumsden Builo- 
lng Toronto. Our valuable booklet, "Pa
tent Protection," mailed free on re
quest. Offices, Toronto, Ottawa and 
Washington. ed-7

HERBERT J. S. DENNISON, Register-
ed Attorney, 18 King street west, To
ronto, Patents, Trade Marks, Designs, 
Copyrights protected everywhere. Eigh
teen yearF experience. Write for hook

ed-7

Accommodation For Visitors113 ACRES—Markham Township, eight 
miles from Toronto, two miles east of 
Thornhill, one mil* from C.N.R. Sta
tion; clay soil, good frame house, large 
bank bam. drive house. Implement 
house, sheep pen, pig pen, two acres 
orchard, windmill; water in house, 
stable, pig pen; also a never falling 
stream through pasture. Apply to V. 
Robinson, Thornhill P.O., Ont. ed

Medical BELMONT—77 Pembroke street, ten min- 
utes' walk from centre of city; a quiet 
home for visitors while In city.DEAN, specialist, piles, fletulae and 

diseases of men. 6 College street. ed
DR. ed7

REDUCTIONS ARE SMALL

YONGE STREET 
SPECIAL

MassageOR. ELLIOTT, specialist. Private dis
eases: pay when cured; consultation 
free, 81 Queen east. ed-7

Appeals against assessments In ward 
7 to the court of revision are resulting 
in a few reductions, ndne of which tun 
Into large amounts.
John’s road, owned by Laura Ingl 
had $300 knocked off. It developed 
enquiry that the rebels of 1837 bad taken 
shelter in (he house.

MASSAGE—Bathe, superfluous hair ra- 
Phone North 

ed-7
IE GO.

moved. Mr» Colbran. 
4729.

A house on St.
ehart, 
In the

OR. SHEPHERD, specialist, 18 Glouces
ter street, near Yonge. Private dis
eases, male, female, heart, lungs, stom
ach, impotency, nervous debility, hem
orrhoids. Hours 1 to 9 p.m. ed

OXYGENOPATHY INSTITUTE, 399 King
St. East, Toronto. Consultation free. 
Hours, 9 to 9 daily. ed-7

let.
GOOD Whitby Township farm of 410 

acres y clay loam, of exoHlent quality 
and to good condition; two sets of 
building» Including two comfortable 
frame’ hbiisAs; bank barn, 36 x 100, and 
other barns-and outSftlldiitgS, all trf fair 
repair; two good orchards, one of 2 
acres, tbe other of 6 acres; good wells, 
cisterns and a spring creek ; one mile 
from railway station; 34 miles from 
Toronto; close to public school, church, 
etc. ; price. $20,000; $8000 down. For 

particulars apply to Ph(lp & Bea- 
real estate Brokers, whltevale, 

• ■ • 63

FETHERSTONHAUGH » CO., the old
est established firm—Fred B. Fether- 
stonhaugh. K.C., M.E., chief counsel 
and expert. Head office, Royal Bank 
Blinding, 19 King street «east, Toronto.

Montreal. Ottawa, Winnipeg,

W. W. Hiltz, 2 br. dw„ Jackman 7000 
0. Stewart, br. dw., Burlington

f'Fpyppnt . .................................... ..
T. J. McTheriU, pr. br. v. dw., Ill 

^nDegraesi ....................................................
G. H. Dunning, for. dw., St. Ed

mond’s drive . .._..............................
E. R. S. Spring, 2* pr., for. dw., 

Arundel, near Danforth ....?.
E. R. Rutherford, for. st. and dw., 

Roncesvalles, near Howard pk 7000 
Woods & Roberts, 2 pr., and d. 

br. dw.,, 131 Greenwood ...........
A. & J. Whalen, pr. br. dw., near

Ossington ...............................................
Frank Scott, br. dw., 373 Roxboro 7000 
W. Egret t, br. And fr. dw., Mor-

ley, near Warn pole ........................
G .Lougheed, br. dw., Englewood 
Geo. C. Hanee, br. stable, Keele,

near Bloor .......................................
Fred Elliott & Sons, Dundas,
’ near Brock ............................................
Mrs. S. J. Grafton, pr. br. fr. dw., 

Myrtle, near Jones ..........................
H. H. Brown, for. dw., Boon, near
i Ascott .........................................................
B. Massey 2 J. br. dw., Joseph, .

near Yonge ............................................
17 alterations, verandahs, etc..

Automobiles
A

4500 HAVE your car palntad while taking your 
summer vacation. First-class work and 
quick service guaranteed. Domlnlop 
Carriage Co., West Toronto._______ sd7

BEST VALUE BETWEEN 
ALEXANDER AND BLOOR

ftjjSKQKA TRAIN»,
Now leaX-e^i Toronto 10.15 a.m. daily, 

except Sunday, arriving Muekoka 
Wharf 1.40 p.m., making direct con
nections with steamers for all .points 
on Muskoka Lakes.

A brand new train, consisting of 
baggage car, vestibule coaches, and 
parlor-library-fouffet car, is operated 
and passengers are assured of a com
fortable ride along the iriost Interest
ing route to Muskoka Wharf, which Is 
the original gateway to the far-famed 
Muskoka Lakes.

The tr$ln runs right to side of 
steamer at Muskoka Wharf, thus 
avoiding any ' Inconvenience to pas
sengers.

Return connection is made with 
train leaving Muskoka Wharf at 10.45 
tun. dally, except Sunday, arriving 
Toronto 3.10 p.m.

Tourist tickets at reduced rates are 
now on sale to Muskoka, resorts, good 
for stop-over at any point and good to 
return until Nov. $4, 1913.

Full particulars and tickets from 
Grand Trunk agents.

3600 Hamilton._____
Vancouver, Washington. ed

9500
PATENT YOUR IDEAS—No delay—and

we will sell it for you If the Idea has 
merit; send sketch for free report» J. 
Arthur MacMurtry, 154 Bay street, To
ronto, Canada. edtt

LumberSurveyors8000 SPECIAL TERMS FOR 
IMMEDIATE SALE.

PINE AND SPRUCE FLOORINQ, pine
lath and cedar shingles. Dewar A Co., 
wholesale lumber, Toronto. ed-7

full JOHN T. RANSOM, Ontario Land Sur
veyor, Cosgrave Chambers, 163 Yonge 
street. Phone Main 2150.

ton.
Out ed

House Moving10,000 Money to LoanReal Estate Investments Dentistry4000 Exclusive Agents:

Federal Securities 
Corp’n Limited

42-44 Victoria St. M, 550C-7

HOUSE MOVING and raising done, J.
Nelson, 115 Jarvis street._________ ed-7

LOANS TO WORKINGMEN for building
purposes. Any amount from $300 up. 
Repayable In small monthly payments. 
Hubert Page < A Co.. 118 Victoria

ed-7.

ATTENTION—" St John’s 
road car», between

BUILDERS’
road at Weston 
Mount Dennis and Weston, $18 per foot. 
Builders’ terms.
York Farmers’ Colonization Co., Limit
ed, 222 Confederation Life Buildings.

6d7-14

PAINLESS tooth extraction specialized,
over 

ed-7
Dr. Knight. 250 Yonge street. 
Sellers-Gough, Toronto.1600 RoofingFine level land.1900 street.

5LATE, Felt and Tile Roofers, Sheet
Metal Work,» Douglas Bros., Limited, 
124 Adelaide west. ________ed-7

5000r m$2 AN ACRE—New Ontario farms; no
settlement duties, snap for Investment. 
Box 1, World._______________ —

RAMSAY"eT~SINCLAIR, Limited, Spe
cialism, Toronto, Calgary, Weyburn, 
Detroit and Cleveland.

4000 23

Marriage Licensesed?3000

;FLETT’S Drug Store, 602 Queen West,
C. W. Parker. ed2000 Issuer.

Art6000
4095 WM. POSTLETHWAITE, Room 445, Con- 

federation Life Building. Specials—To
ronto and suburban propertle» 
vestlgate.

«

J, W. L. FORSTER, Portrait Painting, 
Rooms, 24 West King street, Toronto.

-Jn- 5$88,195Total ed ed v
iLegal CardsTO EXTEND WATERWORKS SYS

TEM.
Leaves for England.

C. M Home, the lands manager of M. 
S. Boehm & Co., leaves today for a 
three months' trip to England.

8, <:$10,600—CHURCH street Investment, be-
low Wilton avenue, eleven rooms, brick, 
well rented, lot 17 x 117 to wide lane, 
profitable buying here. Three thou- 

Box 78, World.

I

Sit
V

CURRY, O’CONNOR. WALLACE, 6 
Macdonald, 26 Queen street east.

CHARLES W. KERR. Bsrrlster, Lums
den Building, corner Adelaide and 
Yonge streets.

GALT, June 10.—(Special.)—At a 
special meeting the town council de* 
elded to submit a bylaw to the rate
payers asking their approval of the 
expenditure of $70,000 for necessary 
additions and extensions to the wa
terworks system, on the advice of the 
water commission.

V34sand cash.

HUMBER RIVER LAND AT 
TWENTY-SIX THOUSAND

Business Opportunities»

DO YOU need additional capital to com-
enlarge a business? If »o, 

we will Incorporate same into a limit
ed company and procure such capital 
as required. Write or call, H. 
Walker & Co., Limited, 68 Colbornn

Mam 481. 
ed-7

FRANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister, Solici
tor, Notary Public, 24 King street 
Private funds to loan. Phone 
2044.

west.
Main

mence or

Seventeen Acres, Traversed by 
Hydro-Electric Line, Sold by 

Mrs. Cameron.

Toronto General Hospital Site, 
Gerrard Street East, For 

Sale by Tender.

ed
»i!>RYCKMAN, MACINNES A MACKENZIE,

Solicitors, Sterling Bankstreet, Toronto. Telephone Barristers,
Chambers, corner King and Bay street»Public Notice The Efficient Stenographer 

and the Accurate P::kkeeper

Seventeen acres, partly marshland, 
traversed by the hydro-electric right 
of way. on the west edge of the Hum
ber River, has been transferred by Mrs. 
E. M. de Bernier 
Alice tiummerhlll, at a consideration 
of $26,250,

The property is the north part of lot 
two. in the fourth range of glebe lots 
in Etobicoke Township.

officeWANTED—A1 accountant and ___
manager to invest $6060 In newly form
ed company—said concern being amal
gamation of two paying private busi
nesses, now doing gros» turnover or 
$40,000 per year with good profits. Ap
plication not considered .unless 6°od re- 
icrences as to ability can be - produced. 
Apply to Box 67, world. ea '

Motor OrsTenders will be received by the Na-, 
tlonal Trust Company, Liirfited. No. 22 
King Street East, Agent for the Trus
tees of the Toronto General Hospital, on 
or before noon on the 20th day of Jutie, 
1913, for the purchase of the ' property 
forming the site of the Hospital grounds 
bn the north side of Gerrard street East, 
extending from Kackvllle street to Su
mach street, having a frontage on the 
north side Of Gerrard street of about 635 
feet t Inches by a depth on the east "Side 
of Sack'ille street of about 414 feet 4 in
ches, and on the west side of Sumach 
trect of about 412 feet 9 Inches, and with 

the south side of Spruce

PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby given that 
the Toronto and Niagara Power Company 
has this day deposited In the Registry 
Office of the Registry Division of West 
Toronto, a* Toronto, plan and book of 
reference of location of the proposed 
transmission ltoo of the said company, 
from a point at the "northwest comer of 
Queen Street and Sunnysld* Avenue to 
the City of Toronto, in the Township of 
York, in the County of -York, to a pro
posed sub-station In the east half of lots 
numbers 26 and 26 as shown on a plan 
registered in the Registry Office for the 
Division of "West Toronto, and numbered 

.Major John A Murvav has bought 537> being to the City of Toronto, in the 
the house on the nor-h Whir Township of York. In the County of York,hev !, vem.e Jilt ®lde of Whlt", Dated this 9th day of June, A.D. 1913.
foe.\ avenue, next west the corner, of MCCARTHY. OSLER. HOSKIN & HAR- 
Hoxtroro. from James E. Lawson. The COURT,
lot is 64 feet by 130. Solicitors for the above named company.

1 RICHMOND HILL

>AUTOMOBILE INSTRUCTION—PractI-
cal courses of instruction In automobile 
construction, operation and care to 11m- 

: ited number of students: lecture rooms, 
work tinop, and garage; experienced and 
practical teachers; day and everting 

Y.M.C.A. Automobile School.

i

Cameron to - Mrs
I

classes
275 Broadview avenue. rji HESE are the two “pearls of great price” in the bud-edWANTED—A man to every township In

Canada, with a row honored dollars, to 
take aB active interest In a pleasant 
growing business. Money fully sectored 
by fast selling goods on which the pro
nto are very luge. Over three minion 
sold in three ysan* with profit of over 

hundred thousand. Mered Fraser, 
Hamilton, Ont.

M
ness world today.

The intelligent stenographer who is efficient in »
typewriting and shorthand, and who cpn handle of- i 

fice routine and detail is indeed a blessing to the overwork
ed business man.

The accurate bookkeeper whose books are always cor
rect and whose work can be depended on is a valued em
ploye of every firm.

And that good stenographers and good bookkeepers 
appreciated is shown by the salaries they get.
So if you are a good bookkeeper or a good stenograph- » 

I er you ought to be getting a good salary. If you are not 
getting a good salary, it’s time to find a firm that will ap
preciate you.

There are plenty of firms in this city that will pay well 
I for good stenographers and good bookkeepers, and the way 

to find these firms is thru the Help Wanted Columns of this 
paper.

Summer Resorts______
MUSKOKA COTTAGE to rent, BalS

Park, close to C.N.R. station; furnish
ed; J rooms; wood, supplies handy. Rent 
for season. $75. Apply owner, 60 How
ard avenue. Rlverdale. odtf

MAJOR MURRAY BUYSv
❖ -

a frontage on 
street of about 637 feet 3 inches.

An accepted check for five per cent, 
of the purchase price must accompany 
each tender, to be returned If the tender 
is not accepted. If the tender is ac
cepted, then fifteen per cent, of the 
purchase price must be paid within fif
teen days from the acceptance thereof, 
twenty per cent, within one year there
after. and the balance In consecutive 
half-yearly instalments of twenty per 
cent, each until fully paid, with Interest, 
from fifteen days after the date of ac
ceptance. at six per cent, per annum, 
payable half-yearly. The trustees do 
not bind themselves to accept the highest 
or any tender.

All tenders must be addressed to the 
National Trust Company. Limited. Real 
Estate Department, and marked, "Ten
ders for Hospital Property,’’ and must 
be made on a form which will be sup
plied by the. company upon application 
at Its office. . , " .

Further particulars may be obtained 
and plan of the property showing the 
location of buildings may be seen at the
office of the NATIONAL TRUST COM- ornee oi MITBDf No, zï King Street

*o*
st-ven

For Rent Artesian Wells
house, three

R. trains
BEAUTIFUL SUMMER

miles from Weston; six C. P. 
oailv; three minutes’ walk from sta- 

Apply F. C. Rountree, Weston.

ARTESIAN WELLS drilled by W. C.
Huffman. Humber Bay P.O. $ed?

tion.
Ont. «Butchers are14 MUTUAL STREET, TORONTO—Fur
nished rooms, every convenience,, cen
tral. ________îi

THE ONTARIO MARKET, 432 QueenFarm Crop, Stock and Implements for Sale West. John Goebel, College 806.

Rooms and Board Architects125 acres, south ot Richmond Hill, corner lot, off Yonge street, with 
$ wide rentage on the roadway leading to Yonge, where the electric cars 
on the Metropolitan Railway have a atop. Branch of the Don River runs 
across one corner of the property with a small acreage of nicely wooded 
uivine land on the borders of the stream. The farm is well protected with 
woods on the western bouhdary. and a row of evergreen trees on the north. 
Prom this end the land rolls gently south, giving it the advantage of easy 
drainage, warm soil, early spring cultivation and especially desirable for 
apple growing. The soil on the southern portion of the farm Is rich, dark 
ioaiu adapted to vegetable and fruit-growing. There are a bearing apple 
orchard, a, seven-roomed dwelling and two frame barns. It is within half 
8 mile of school, church and postoffice. Price Is $120 per acre.

The farm has every appearance for a bumper crop. There is a good 
acreage of red and alsike clover and cereal crops. One field of alslke 
alone promises a yield of six or seven hundred dollars.

The farm will be sold with or without the entire crop, the stock of 
dairy cows and young stock, the farm horses and farming implements all, 
put in at. a valuation to help in bringing about a prompt sale.

Reasonable terms of cash payment and a good share of purchase 
money may remain in the farm at five per cent. Interest..

GEOROE W. GOUINLOCK. Architect,
Temple Building. Toronto. Main 4506.

INGLEWOOD. 295 Jarvis street. Superior
accommotiation. Phone. _______ gd-'

I V

Oitices to Rent Ornamental Glass«6
SUITE OF OFFICES, street entrance.

Suitable tor real estate and insurance. 
Very desirable location. A. P. Ridley 
& Co.. 14 Richmond Street East.

SEND 
I THIS 
UPON

CENTRAL ORNAMENTAL GLASS CO.. 
Chip glass signs. 66 Richmond East 136

ed So turn to these columns now and go over these Ads 
carefullv. Pick out the Ads that seem to offer what you 
want. Answer these Ads. Do this until you find the place 
you want. And when you do, you will also find that that 
place has long been wanting you.

Anvone who uses the Help Wanted columns of this 
is never out of work very long.

LostPANY.

Toronto, June 7th. 1913.
Apartments to Rent363 with names at-

oronto World Of-
LOST—Engineers’ list,

tached. Return to T 
flee. Reward.

apartment,six-roomed
store, new and up-to-date, cen- 

Apply 371

BEAUTIFUL,
over
tral. separate entrance. 
Yonge street.

23DOMINION TELEGRAPH 
COMPANY WANTEDARTISTS using "Cambridge" colora and

Artists' Sup-L materials, save money, 
ply, Nordheimer Building, York street, 
Toronto.

The annual General Meeting of shai e- 
holders will be held at company s
head office. Standard Bank Building, 15
West King »Street. Toronto, on V edn
day. July ROPER.

Secretary and Treasurer.

oronto, June 9th, 1913.

THE UNION TRUST COMPANY, LTD.,
Bay street, hav- applicants desiring 
residences on Jameson avenue, Dunn 
aveque. and South Perkd&le district; 
also Alien Gardens vicinity, ak about 
nine thousand dollars. Owner!; please 

West side ot street

paper
And every time you answer an Ad please mention this 

paper.
es- ARLINGTON APARTMENTS, complete,

three-roomed Mil tes, tile1 bathroom, 
verandah, 9 x 20; ready first of June; 
close to Avenue and Yonge car. 28 Hills- send particular» 
boro avenue, 67356 preferred.

/
JOHN FISHERf r-\ ?

By$09 LOfSDFX BUILDING ... TORONTO.XfV*
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GARAGE WANTED
For The World’s Six Cars,

Central location, acces
sibility, complete fittings 
and early possession ne

cessary.
H. J. Maclean, The Werld

RESIDENTIAL SITES
Vicinity Spadina and 

Forest Hill Roads

Best Location and 
Cheapest Prices in 
This Neighborhood

OWNERS
Federal Secirities Cor p’s, Ltd. 
42-44 Victoria St. M. 5506-7

BUILDING PERMITS
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. CANADIAN STOCKS 

HELD FAIRLY WELL
SHARP BREAK DUE MINING STOCKS 

TO RATE DECISION HIT BUMPS AGAIN
WHEAT INFLUENCED 

BY STOCK MARKET
t
II

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

IMP
Cap1 But Slump Was Most Severe 

of the Year to 
Date.

Northern Pacific and Great] Depression in Financial Arena
Inspires Further Selling— 

Sharp Declines Shown.

Prices Sagged at Chicago in 
Sympathetic Fashion— 

Timely Rains.

Comer King and Jordan Streets (aI4 If R<. Northern Take Spectac
ular Toboggan Slide.

AmSTORAGE VAULTS DRAFTS
available InLarge packages and trunks stored. A convenient means I 

of caring for household silver and other valuables during 
owners’ absence.

! Interest all- f!
BRAZILIAN IN THE LEAD LOSSES ARE GENERAL The acute depression In the fln-

_____ anclal world was reflected in the min
ing exchanges by further declines In all

U. S. Steel Statement Shows I *he leadln<? issues yesterday. Liqui
dation was

CHICAGO, June 10.—Wheat prices 
today took a bearish turn, influenced 
chiefly bv the extreme weakness In the 
stock market. There was a nervous 
close at a loss of l-8c to 6-8c net 
Corn gained a shade to 84«, and oats 
declined %c to 8-8c. In provisions .the 
outcome was the same as last night 
to 7$4c up. Violent breaks in securi
ties because of the railroad rate deci
sion had a disheartening effect on 
wheat bulls right at the outset Large 
purchases for millers and exporters 
hero and at Duluth brought about ral
lies, but not of a lasting kind, and 
there was no time when the market 
came up to last night's level.

Most traders here differed from the 
British view that the government crop 
report as to wheat was bullish. Fur
thermore, Nebraska despatches con
tained predictions of a bumper crop In 
that state, and K was generally con
ceded that rains In Kansas and Okla
homa had checked injury and perhaps 
had wrought material Improvement. 
Tit ,.<Xf dry weather danger northwest 
failed to make much Impression. ,

NORTHWEST RECEIPTS.

Week Tear 
Tuesday, ago ago.
.. 152 130 76
..125 . 68 83
.. 23» 295 476

DISPENSES WITH INSURANCEShares Approached Low Rec
ord of Last October—Spe

cialties on Toboggan.
THunder way turnout the ses

sion, and as the absorptive power of 
the market waa poor, prices slid down
ward without any material resistance- 
Losses ranged from small fractions to 
50 points, the latter In Dome-

, , M .. „ , With the big stock exchanges pass-
stock market passed thru a strenuous mg thru the threes of a small-sized 
day as a result of the rendition by the panic, it would be idle, to expect any- 
supreme court after the close y ester- thing but sympathUc weakness In the 
day of Its decision in the Minnesota mining Issues. Indeed, securities have 
rate oase* The decision was construed I held up remarkably well a fact which 
as adverse to the railroads, and the may be attributed to the Inherent 
market experienced a violent decline. | strength of the mining situation The 
In the afternoon a partial recovery was sustained demand which marked the 
made. I course of the market earlier in the

The Hill stocks, which were imme- year plainly evidenced the confidence 
dlately concerned In the outcome of of the public in the Cobalt and Porcu- 
the suit, were the heaviest losers pine shares, and with a turn for the 
among the prominent shares. Northern better in financial conditions a sham 
Pacilic and Great Northern preferred recovery In the mines would be entire- 
broke about seven points. Among the | ly in order, 
other prominent stocks there were Losses the General Rule,
drops of two to five points, and some Declines were the general rule y«s- 
of the Inactive issues fell as much as terday, the list almost without an ex- 
tçn point* Severe losses of Amerl- ception ranking a break for lower 
can stocks In Loudon before the open- levels. Some of the biggest losses 
ing here gave a forecast of what was were as follows: 50 points in Dome 
to be expected, and initial prices in 20 in Dome Lake, 15 In Hollingor and 
many cases were one to four points McIntyre. 4 in Pearl Lake 7 1 ■’ in 
under yesterday's close. Large blocks Jupiter, 2 in Porcupine Gold, 45 in 
of stocks were thrown on the market. I Niplssinsf 16 in La Rose and s 
Bear operators attacked the list, and Coniagas. Many of these made new their efforts were reinforced by hurried low records for ^he year Lesser 
liquidation of long stock dines were shoV.ibythe cheaper la-'

Wide Price Swinge. » sues- y 1 °
The market rallied after the itock Traders viewed the further

of the opening break, prompt support turn with equanimity, and Itwas 
being given, but quickly went off again, freely stated that the technical 
Then came another rally, which was' tion was considerably Improved them-" 
followed during the noon hour by the by. If the depression continues in the 
severest break of the day, at which larger markets U would not be at an 
t^e nTt prteea were touched aI1 thru surprising to see the mining issueshss>...».... within... ,n. £
low price made at the time of the be rapidly made up. 68 8hould
filing of the dissolution suit. St. Paul 1 
broke below par, touching 98 6-8;
Southern Pacific fell to 89 1-2, Union 
Pacific to 188 8-4, Reading to 151 8-8.
Great Northern preferred to 115 1-2,
Northern Pacific to 101 S-4. In many 
Instances the lowest prices since the 
panic of 1907 were reached.

After the nooh-day break there was 
a gradual recovery. Buying by lnves- Kirkland Lake PfODCrtv Under- 
tors who were attracted by bargain . y ^ uuuer
prices increased in volume as the goes Aggressive Development
wardPthc close' aided^tn^^'upturn" —Activity in the Camp.
Some stocks entirely recovered their 
losses and In other cases there were 
rallies of two

Big Shrinkage in Unfilled 
Tonnage.

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES
TO RENT

FROM $3.00 PER ANNUM UPWARDS

Toronto Stock Exchange
' TOROHERON &. CO. One of the most drastic shakeouts 

in years occurred In the Toronto Stock 
Exchange yesterday, the almost 
ieky condition of affairs in Wall street 
paving the way for another sharp de
cline In Canadian issues, 
the average dropped to a new low re
cord for the year, and In many In
stances worked Into new grounds since 
1911. The trading movement broad
ened out to a moderate degree, but this 
was due solely to the heavy liquida
tion-

The most significant feature of the 
session was the manner in which the 
tried domestic securities held 
der the pressure of celling.
New York market prices simply 
crumbled away, and at one period de
clines running from 6 to 6 points 
shown. Outside of

138tfNEW YORK. June 10.—The local
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

• ■ Brazilian I
■ b«ii Telephone 

Burt F.N. com.
do. preferred 

Can. Bread com 
r.n. Cem. com,,

______  __ c3p 5°

LIMITED 1^“; &n.erEit
■ Can. Mach. ..

Head Office : King and Simcoe Streets, Toronto I °K" pfeTeroST

T>EG to announce that in addition to the various I 
JO lines of machinery and appliances manu* I corner*'ol- 
factored by themselves that they have arranged to 1 I Eôm°lJ^£nèrs 
act as Sales Agents for all the products of the 1 Dom.

CANADA FOUNDRY CO., Limited I SSSMU’
and that in future all transactions for the products J 
of either Company will be carried out in the name ■ ^-’V^reT
of the CANADIAN ALLIS-GHALMERS, Limited. 1 lEEI'LT

go. preferred 
P»c. Burt com 

do. preferred 
i-8* Penmans com.

do. preferred 
■ 4' ■ Porto Rico Ry mm R. & o. Nav .

I Rogers com. .. 
■ ■ do. preferred 

Russell M.C. c 
do. preferred 

*■ Sawyer-Mas. .
■ do. preferred
■ st. L. A C. Ni 

Spanish River
do. preferred 

Steel of Can. < 
do. preferred 

Tooke Bros, co 
Toronto -Pa pel" 
Toronto Ry. . 
Tucketts com.

do. preferred 
Twin City coi 
Winnipeg R)"-

pan- THEStock & Bond Brokers
Canadian Allis-Châlmers

i
Orders Executed on All Leading 

Exchanges.
Correspondence Invited.

Prices on

16 King St West, Toronto
!

LONDON
Eng.

WINNIPEG
Man.

H. O’HARA & CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange 

STOCKS AND BONDS
on all leading ex

changes.
Head Office, 30 Toronto St„

i up tra
in theOrders executed

| Toronto.
were

. ,A# one or two of the
«•peclaities, which have been put in a 
vulnerable condition by the operations 
of the speculative coterie, however, the 
local list maintained a gratifying ap
pearance of steadiness, the decline be
ing conducted in an orderly fashion, 
with an entire lack of slaughtering of 
quotations, such as marked the pro- 
greas of trading In the big exchange.

Hoist With Their Own Petard.
The manner in which C.P-R. held up 

In the face of the acute weakness of 
the American railway shares was re
sponsible in no small part for the ab
sence of panicky feeling here. Finan
cial Interests were apprehensive on 
account 'of the extent of the slump in 
Wall street, however- It was freely 
pointed out that New York brokers 
had predicted dire things for Canada 
for months now, and some gratifica
tion was expressed In that they had 
been hoisted with their own petard on 
this occasion. If there is any specu
lative collapse, It is In the exchanges 
across the border rather than on this 
side.

Brazilian was the chief sufferer here 
the weakness of the stock In London 
inspiring heavy liquidation. The shares 
opened at 87, a loss of over a point 
over night, and dropped to 86 1-8 be
fore the turn was made. At that fig
ure they were within an eighth of their 
low record reached on the historic 
slump of last October. The late trad
ing carried the price back to 86 1-2 
leaving a net loss of slightly over 2 
points for session. Winnipeg was anoth
er weak spot, with the quotation back 7 

192’ and Toronto Railway al 
13» 3-4 was down a full 3 for the day, 
tho the close was better than that. 
Macdonald at 40, Duluth Superior at 
60 and Steel of Canada at 20 were at 
new low records, and materially be
low their recent levels. Other losses 
Iweue: ~ Points in Mackay at 77 1-2 
5 in Spanish River at 44 and a like 

fanners at 65, 1 In Riche
lieu at 106 1-8, and 1 in General Elec
tric at 108. The close saw these is
sues above the low of the day, but the 
declines were only partly made up.

Minneapolis 
Duluth 
Winnipeg 
Chicago ..

B Stock. Exchange
13diIlierh&>d^&o^k

Quotations given and | 

1 orders executed on all the m 
■ principal Exchanges of B 

the world. J

vicTORiAsr^r

48 56 31
;

EUROPEAN MARKETS.

The Liverpool market closed %d high
er on corn.11" and ““changed to 844 low-

8T. LAWRENCE MARKET.H
bu^hSfi^ï Produce were 800

20 l0adS of h»T. and 8

^Wheat—Two hundred bushels sold at

Oat»—One hundred bushels

THE FOLLOWING IS A LIST OF OUR PRINCIPAL 
LINES OF MANUFACTURE $

Air Brakes 
Architectural Steelwork Gas Producers

Grill-Work, Metal 
Gyratory Ore Breakers 
Hangers
Hoisting Engines 
Hoisting Machinery 
Hydrants
Hydraulic Dredges 
Hydraulic Turbines 
Jaw Crushers 
Lidgerwood Hoists 
Locomotives, Steam 
Mine Pumps 
Mining Cars 
Mining Machinery 
Nuts, Cold Pressed 
Ore Cars

Flour Machinery Pumps, Turbine 
Pumps, Underwritsm 
Purifiers 
Pulleys •
Quarry Cars 
Rock Drills 
Roller Mills 
Saw Mill Machinsry 
Shafting
Smelting Machinery 
Steam Shovels 
Steam Specialties 
Steam Turbines 
Structural Steelwork 
Tanks
Trucks, Railway 
Tube Cleaners 
Tube Mills 

Overtrum Concentrators Turbine Governors 
Pipe, Riveted Steel 
Pipes, Cast Iron 
Post Hole Diggers

sold at
t>e?ato7TWenty loede *old at 313 to 314
*iftm'ïî»rtnro loade 01 0,14 straw sold at
îtrow ZÎ 319p”r and 0ne ,0*d <* 

Grain—
w£ea!’ faU’ bushel........0 89 to 3....
2» goose, bushel.. 0 90 0 92
Barley, bushel ............. o 68 0 60
o»?f Kbulhe,‘ ..................... 1 00
Oats, bushel
Rye. bushel

40c.i

COMPRESSOR BUILT 
AT TECK-HUGHES

VBall Mills
Blast Furnaces 
Blowing Engines 
Boilers, Marine 
Boilers, Stationary 
Boilers, Watertube 
Bolts, Machine 
Bridges, Steel 
Coal Cutters 
Coal Screens 
Compressors, Air 
Concrete Mixers 
Condensers 
Cranes, Travelling 
Crushers, Rock 
Crushing Rolls 
Elevator Enclosures 
Engines, Corliss 
Engines, Gas 
Engines, Gasoline 
Feed Mills

m m[U:
V II >

■
DOMINION BOND
COMPANY, Limited !0 40

Buckwheat, bushel ." L ! 0 61 
Hay and Straw—

peT ton ................ 313 00 to 314 00
™lxed ,................... 10 00 11 00

Straw, bundled, ton.... 13 00 13 60
Straw, loose, ton............ g 00

Vegetable
Potatoes, per bag....
Apples, per basket...

i,
■ vji,,1

Ml il
«U

.

government .. . J points or more- It was SWASTIKA, June 10.—F- L. Cody
the largest day’e business of the year, and other directors of the Teck- 
witn sales exceeding 860,000 shares. Hughes mine at Kirkland Lake re-

There was actl, o selling here for for- is expected that the shaft will be 
eign account, Lomion's sales being es- developed to the 100-foot level within 

?0,009 shares. The financial we.eka: The company are working 
situation abroad was made still more three eight-hour shifts so that no time 
gloomy by a failure at London and re- may be lost no ume
porta of hostllitiee In the Balkans At tfce 100-foot level it is intended to 
^no apprehension was aroused bÿ "?,88c,ut to the vein wh“ch varies 
iti1nntttornay<Kfe.nera1’8 reported oppo- lLttIe/rom the vertical, and should be 
dislmhirinn^VVhe plans outlined for ‘^erefore quickly reached. Within the 
d Thi tl\e ,Harrlman system. £ast two weeks two new veins have

The monthly statement of U. 8 Steel been uncovered, each carrvln* 
rJuL WC^ decidedly unfavorable A values- carrying high
feared 0ril3 “ntihed tonnage had been . the Foster daily clean-ups 
tons wfll lioLU de?,lne of 664,000 made from the plates which

^together larger than ex- lnto blff money, but the 
Mav th, 8how that during ar®.not being given out.
May the steel company’s new business The government road Is ranldlv 

BnnTCb Hsh.ter than shipments P^hlng completion from ^ero to 
Bonds were steady. I Kirkland Lpke, a distance of seven and

one-half miles. One hundred men tie 
employed and over half the road it 
ready cleared.

MUNICIPAL 
CORPORATION BONDS /... Centaga* ,■ 

Crown Reserv 
Holllnger
La Rose .........
Nlpisalng MlrJ 
Trethewcy ...

...31 20 to 31 80
.... 0 25

Apples, per barrel .... 8 50
Beets, per bag...................  Q 35
Carrots, per bag .............0 40
Turnips, per bag ........... 0 30
Pamsips, per bag.

Dairy Produce— 
gutter, farmers’ dairy.. 30 26 to 30 32
Eggs, new, dozen ------

Poultry, Retail- 
Turkeys, dressed, lb...,go 18 to *0 20 
Spring chickens, dress

ed, lb............................. o 86
Spring chickens, alive,

lb...................................
Fowl, per 'b...............

Fresh Meat 
Beef, forequarters, cwt-33 00 to 39 60 
Beef, hindquarters, cwtil2 00 
Beef, choice sides, cwti.10 60 
Beef, medium, cwt.
Beef, common, cwt
Mutton, cwt. ................... io 00
Veale. common, cwt.... 10 00 
Dressed hogs. cwt.
Spring lambs, each 
Lambs, cwt .........

0 40
4 604
0 40

Capital Paid-up - $1,000,000

Reserve -
0 <6
0 40 i Commerce, .. • 

Dominion 
Hamilton ....
Imperial .. . 
Merchants .. 
Metropolitan . 
Montreal ....
Nova Scotia . 
Ottawa ......
Royal ........
Standard ....
Toronto .........

750,000BM 0 50 0 60

Turn tables, Locomotives 
Valves, Gate 
Water Wheels 
Waterworks Supplies ^ 
Wrecking Cranes

k 0 26 0 27
! i« TORONTO. 

VANCOUVER
MONTREAL 

LONDON
[ ISO.if

Pumps, Boiler Feed 
Fencing, Wrought Iron Pumps, Centrifugal

0 40

.... 0 25 0 30
0 16 0 13

—lx
Canada I And» 
Canada Perm 
Central Canai 
Colonial Inro? 
Dom. Savings 
at. West Pei 
Hamilton Pri 
Huron & 

do. 20 p.o. p 
Landed Bank 
London & Ci 
National Trui 
Ontario Loan 

do. 20 p.c. p 
Real Estate 
Ter. Gen. Tr 
Toronto Mort 
Toronto Savl: 
Union Trust

4,
-are 

run 
exact figures

DISTRICT OFFICES
HALIFAX 

FORT WILLIAM 
CALGARY

14 00 
11 60 

» 00 10 60GEO. 0. MERSON & CO.
Chartered Accountants ____

16 King St. West, Toronto MOST ACTIVE DAY OF 
CALGApv and medicine hat YEAR IN WALL STREET U* S. STEEL REPORT

IS UNFAVORABLE

I MONTREAL
PORCUPINE

SASKATOON
VICTORIA

7 00 9 00 OTTAWA 
WINNIPEG 

EDMONTON

; COBALT
REGINA

14 00 
14 00 
13 76 » 00 

16 00 18 00

ap-
M

13 50 Bri6 00 VANCOUVERIf i
jUjl Ied NELSONal- PRINCE RUPERT

farm produce, wholesale.
IFLEMING & MARVIN

Member, of Standard Stock Exchange, ^unted^^m 000 ^hares^ihil'h6 am"

310 LUMSDEN BUILDING pared with the pSswhroChor^;
815,000 made last week. Last year there 
were four days In which the dealings 
passed the million share mark.

PETERSON LAKE
TAKES LEAD AGAIN

Hay- No- 1. car lots....gl2 00 to 312 60
a.".1»,::::;
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls 0 28 
Butter, separator, dairy.. 0 26 
Butter, creamery, solids.. 0 27
Butter, store lots................... 0 22
Cheese, new. lb....................... 0 14
Eggs, new-laid ........................o 21
Honey, extracted, lb

m.
Unfilled Orders Show Compara

tively Large Decrease For 
the Month.

flR| Established 1873
SITÂMDÀRID

1 00
0 29

imTHE0 26
0 28Porcupine and Cobalt Stocks

• tLkFnuNE M. 4028-9
Remarkable Record of Seneca 

Superior Attracts Attention 
to the Shares.

si0 23
1 0 15NEW YORK, June 10__The unfm«n

lfn^Ke o°f the U- s- steel Cor^,rat?on as 
M8/, 31 was 6,324,322 tons, 8

of 664,440 tons, as compared 
previous month.

Canada Breafl 
Canada Loco. 
Electric Dev. 
Mex. Lit I*.
Penmans____
Rio Janeiro

:
■M-

0 22.! ed-7 0 1314 ....BRAZILIAN IN LONDON.

Bongard, Ryerson & Co. received cables 
from London quoting Brazillwn Tr.,?™ 
as follows (Canadian equivalents about 
three points below these) :

Monday. Tuesday. 
Bid Ask. Bid. Ask 
91* 91% 88%- 88% 
90% 90% 87 *

a decrease 
with the * mt. A^A ilALL HIDES AND SKINS.

Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter A 
Co., 85 East Front street. Dealers in
K ^B^rt™z,Tl£.rd Sheep-

„ —Hides—
No. 1 inspected steers

and cows .......................
No. 2 inspected steers

and cows ............................
No. 3 inspected steers,

cows and bulls ............... n 11
City hides flat ................. o 1214
Country hides, cured .... o 1214 
Country hides, green .... 0 1231
Calfskins, per lb...................  o jg
Deacons, each ..   i jq
Lambskins and pejpi ... \ o 16
Sheepskins .............*7........... 1 50
Horsehair, per lb...........
Horsehides, No. 1..................3 59
Tallow, No. 1, per lb......... 0 0514
„ —Wool—
Coarse, unwashed .
Fine, unwashed .
Coarse, washed .
Fine, washed .........

EEPING a bank account for 
household expenses" and 

paying all bills by cheque has many 
advantages. It shows the balance on 
hand, the amount expended, provides 
receipts for every payment and does 
*^eQune a large deposit to begin 
withe

. _ The inherent resiliency of Peterson 
thru 8t^tement may be compared with I Ijake shares has drawn considrable

s • ............r■“TSéi-:™:::::::: I» S jSTVJSf5S251
Fphnisrv""................... 7,468,956 tons, ing stocks.
January ............ 7 î°ns' <iZhe,remarhk,a^le wealth of the Sen

1913—December .......... tons. Superior, which Is a lease from

,te,n‘*r..................  —.:l."rf.rlt,.*».71Kt ïh,psïS

erlor is thought by many to be ^ 
second Crown Reserve, and as the 
Peterson Lake Co. gets 25 per cent 
royalty from the Seneca ore, this Is a
Pierson”Lake^ UlR

u,IX\r.i;ns rrj; ;;;
the year again yesterday, the rails^ losina ^e property during the operations
nearly three points and the industrial! beln,B donducted under the sune!!
over two points. The close was at a fair I t S ()P Consulting Engineer R r 
rally from the low levels. Erickson 1er Lambe, and that the ultimate Vi 
kins & Co. report the averages as follows" °Ltbt ?roptTty Ju‘ be to have It taken 

Average Tnesde Ralls' Ten indus, °'8r by an English company at 
HigT.. . ay : !14 4 - I PreS<2i‘t Prlce of the

......... 111.8
r,Clo?e ..................... 113.3
Opening, year .... 12S.5
High, year .............. 128.7
Low, year .............. 111.8

II Member Standard slock and Mlnl.Ti 
Kxchangw

COBALT AND t ouoi PINE STOCKS
Corre*pou«ienrc Solicited 

6« lvi.\U S»l WKSl’

Ti

OF CANADA

TORONTO

out
min- azillan ... 

Dairy ... 
C_P. R..... 
Dom. Can. . 
Dul. Sup. .. 
Gen. Elec. . 
Macdonald .
Mackay. ____

o. pref. .. 
Leaf pr., 

Monarch pr. 
P. Rico
R. A O..........
Spanish .... 
Steel Co. . . 

«fc-pref. . .
Toronto Ry* 
Twin city . 
Winnipeg ..

Coniagas .. .•

ed-7
Tnronte Opening

Closing
Rhone »!. 2SS5 ■ t criI 88 ••30 13 to 3....W. T. CHAMBERS & SON eca

>!r 1 theMONEY MARKET.

rJ^nkr,0f England discount rate, 414 per 
Open market discount rate in Lon- Alaiu :il!b.31}i j don for short bills, 4% n Jx>n

1 in iio 1 .1,r-r.—, i ^ oik call loans, open 2*4 per cent highlouis j. wesi &

«itiiFAimsshimat,
Market Letter Free 

tOJIFBDEIlVtlO.V LIFE
hones—Da).

0 13
ti *Meinbeid buuud.u »luck and Aim... j 

bxenangu
COBALT AND l UltVLi’INE STOCKS
83 Volborne St. edit

%

■ iper cent. New uAVERAGES DIP
TO NEW RECORD

It

WORTH MORE MONEY
not yet reached9 the price9 warrant 2d1 hvPthT E R 80 N LAKE, although the stock has 
stand by our former statement^thw c°n>Pany’s property. We are willing to 
ing maritet, and™at the *aaîSe1 Bhares are the safest purchase in the mln-
preeent prices a holder alie at Present absolutely confident that at
development will he réenr^Jîhie*,P°e8ibly lose money. Beyond these figures future 
«lue wê ranret t^ î?ns W>e for the valuation and this is likely to prove of greetGREAT NORTHERN and^PEAR^An^end the J>urchase of the stock at See.

and PEARL LAKE are good speculations at present quotations,
H. B. SMITH & CO. a Successors to .

5. KING STREET WEST. MEMBERS STÀnd^^STOCk' EXCHANtt.

25 : ,85
FOREIGN EXCHANGE. - 0 37

BUILDIXU
51. 180b; Night, P. 5717 1 ''!,azi'brPo!< * t'ronyn, exchange and 

bond brokers, report exchange rates as 
follows at closing:

edX
'T .. 0 15

..onÏ. CANNON & CO. —Between Banks—
N. V. fds. ,-64BpTra i.S3lX C°UntCr- 

Mont, fds. par. par.
Stei 60 d. 8 17-32 
do. dem..9li 

Cable tr. .9 19-32

; 0 24
..........0 26H to 14 

V» to >4 
8% 874 to 9
9 17-32 9 13-16 - 9 15-16 

9 16-16 10 1-16

dard Stock Exchange. 
">NDS BOUGHT AND 

'GM M I SSI ON,
VEST, TORONTO, 

1 * 649 ed-7

4
GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Local grain dealers’ 
follows :

Ontario oats—No. 2. 34c 
bushel, outside; 36c to 37c 
ronto. •

several
shares-

66
3% quotations are as edtfbar silver.—Rates In New York—

, Porcupine *^.0 ; rds "

«oroBto. a.Ln.u> . «lock. Purci:

Actual. Posted.
48314 

486.70 48714
Sterling. .60 days sight.. 482.06
Sterling, demand In New York ........... M59*4ey' Tu41?ay-

In London ................ 27 9-1 fidMexican dollars ...." 47c 6d £.\ ^d rto 35c per 
track, To-

NEW YORK COTTON.
“anS flour—Quotations at Toronto

more; second patents.*It 80 ‘in cotton ifiC 
more; strong bakers’, 34 60, "injute 10c

•4 NEW YORK MART 
LOWEST IN YEARS

TORONTO CURB._ Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close. 

July .... 11.92 12.25 11.95 12.06 11 89
: Aug.
! Oct.

- A SIGN OF THE TIMES. C. G. F. S.. °Si4Hlgh- Lo""' CT- 

Gt. North... 16 " igr; "ié 'll 
1 JuPiter .... 32 16

The leading stocks in the New York Mex- North. 700 
niarket dropped to a new low record fur Con- Smelt..7450 
the year yesterday, and In many in- ’
1909CeTh^°fm1 ''ll10 new. low ground since 

The following table shows the low 
e^ela of the day and the comparative 

bottom figures for 1912 and 1911 on ten of I Cobalts— 
the prominent issues : * 1 Bailey

„ ,, Ivow Low Low I Beaver Con.
1. 8— Mon- 1912 1911. 1910. Chambers. ... _
Atchison .................... 93 10314 997, 977, Cobalt Lake 68

ur^e,rn ... 115,t 126 119 11s City Of Cob. 50
r^ i hm 81..........141W 15574 151 17314 Cochrane .. 140
Louisville .................. 12684 138 13684 13184 Crown Res.. 354
M°- Pacific ............ 25 84 35 3 3 84 41 Gould ............
Northwestern .... 12384 1348» 138 8* 13784 North .
N°r. Pacific .... 10174 1154 110% 11184 Hargraves... „
U?J°P P^'Nr ■••• 138% 150% 153 84 1 52L I La^Rose. .. 315 ...

Industrials— 1 McKin. Dar. 171 i?i i~n ,
Amal Copper ... 61% 60 44% Nipissin* ..840 840 800 800
L" S- Sleel ........... 688. 50 61% Pet- Lake.. « 2384 22% *2284

I * imisk............... 34 34 3*n/ on«7Wettlaufer... 11% i2 12%
Porcupines— *

MONTREAL, June 10.—C. P R. earn- I Crown Ch.. 84...
week ended June 7th, 1913, *2- S?me ;.........U50 1175 1150 1Ü5

62i,000; same last year, 32,520,000; In- 5°me ^ke- 172 172 150 150
crease, 9107,000. ’ I Dome Ex.. 884 8% 884 oi,/

Foley-O’B. ..27 27 2684
CANADIAN NORTHERN EARNINGS ^ckySCroS815?5 1500 1485 1485

8 anadian Northern Railway gross McIntyre .. 295 "95 -ig*
earnings for week ending June 7, 1913, Pore. Gold.. 10 "10 su, q
$481,800; from July 1, $21,283,100; cor- Porc- Res... 5
responding period last year, $403 000- Sf®1"1 ^ke- 38
from July 1, $18,172,100. Increase, $78,- I ’ "

1 80°* ircra Wy 1. $3,111,000. I Ssale^9:,630.
38

Bales.
3,600
2,000
1,000

... 11.S7 12.04 11.82 11.93 11.77
.. 11.28 11.43 11.27 11.35 11.26

Dec........... 11.30 11.42 11.23 11.33 11.24
N l-,8\ > ORK, June 10.

end Maine -Railroad 
dend today. The 
<■8-111. from 1S94 
from 1899 to 1908. 
to 1911 and 1

The Boston 
passed its divi- 1 

company paid 6 per , 
to 1899, 7 1STANDARD QUOTATIONS.

Cobalts—

Bailey ....
Beaver Consolidated
Buffalo...........................
Chambers -
City of Cobalt.".....
Cobalt Lake ............
Crown Reserve ..
Foster .................
Gould........................’ ’ "

80u great Northern .....
210 Ç,1 cen - Meehan ....

Hargraves ...................
Hudson Bay ...........
Kerr Lake ...................
La Rose ...............

6U6 McKinley Dar. Savage."!."." 75
285 Mpisslng ........... ,................... 35

Otisse .................................. j
Peterson Lake ....!!.”!! 32 
Rochester .... ,
Right of Way   g

500 Silver Leaf ... j
125 Silver Queen ...

1.200 Tlmiskamlng ....
7.200 Trethewey

800 Wettlaufer
Porcupine 

500 Apex ........
4,000 Dome Extension

200 Dome Lake ....
Foley.......................
Holllnger ........., *
Jupiter ..................
McIntyre .............
Moneta...................
Porcupine Gold

25TORONTO SUGAR MARKETS.
10lx?l- cent. — 

•> per cent, from 1908 
Pit Cent, since then

Sugars are quoted in London, in bags, 
ner cwt., as follows:
Extra granulated. St Lawrence 

do. do. Redpath’s . 
do. do. Acadia ....

Moud», -r , Imperial, granulated .
Consol . money ......... Y-i, **’ -Xo- 1 yellow .................. 4 00
Consols, for account ?■; -, barrels. »c per cwt. more; car lots,

’■ “ “ ‘*9» 1 »c less. ..

STANDARD MINING EXCHANGE.

Op. High. Low. CL

884 884
31 31
208* 2184

Sell. Buy.

3284
*74$4 40

BRITISH CONSOLS. Sales.4 40
4 35

240 2lu
21Ferland84 25 . 51 

. 69
5U
66

9.55 3.45600 9100 27.140« 138 138 
354 350 350

1R*‘ 21-9ÔÔ
16 16 4,500

16% 16
1

=TT 6 5
00100 3.15INVESTMENTS FOR EXECUTORS AND 

TRUSTEES

00160 15
65

„ WITHSTOOD the strain
„ in mln?„g st(5:ks whlth a™e boUght ou,ar?l ndlcated ,the «fety of funds Invested 

York. PETERSON LAKE fineiT MnB?urA.a“ against margined deals In New 3384 profits if bought at current pricâ NORTHERN a"d PEARL LAKE wUl each Blow

055,400
2.300
2,000

1
C. P. R. EARNINGS 22

Invest your funds where they will earn 5 per cent interest 
^ith mffIUte- 8ecurlty’ An*°unts of iluu«and upwards'deposlted 
J-ith UH ,or ? years are invested in first-class ... 
pa> to you per cent, per annum interest, semi 
Miai-.mtee security of principal and interest, 
gag. Investments Guaranteed,”

284
3mortgages. We 

-annually, and 
Booklet, "Mort- . 34»

36upon request. 12 H. B. SMITH & CO.1136ii

KS-*=?S«>
General .Manager. |trj

y
Successor» to 

A. J. BARR A CO.,
ed7tf Members Standard Stock Exchange.

- 1 » 5€ KING STREET WEST..1.609,000
1,000
4.300
3.800
5,100

27I’ree.dent.
:”-S
-.2.90

36■1 Pearl Lake .............. ..
Porcupine Imperial 
Porcupine Tisdale .... 
Porcupine Reserve .a 
Preston Bast D... "

.... 38 Rea.............
Standard ,
Swastika .

Sundry—
C. G. 4$fc --

4 12284 8a6 "Û »1
374

(

THE UNION TRUST COMPANY
LIMITED.

Offices and Safe Deposit Vaults: Temple Building, 
Corner Bay and Richmond Streets, Toronto.

Capital Paid Up .
Reserve Fund ...............
Tot*l Assets, Trust Fund and Estates 1, ! *

. $ 1,000,000.00 
880,000.00 

14,102,443.00

•••••••••••a

\% —DepartmentSavings-" à

Company^yoif obtain FOUr’pTr °f thi8
compounded four times a year—and FOUR PER CENT• Per annum,
drawn by cheque. Interest beta? oald ta^d! ,°r any part of n be witb- 

,8 ld f om date of receipt to date withdrawn.
________________, JOHN M. McWHINNEY, General Manager.

Wood, Gundy & Co.
TORONTO. SASKATOON.

LONDON, ENG.

DEALERS IN THE

Highest Grade
ONLY OF

Investment Bonds

...
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MONTREAL STOCKS at «6.80; 13. 1116 lbs. at $6.75*: 2. 1070 lbe. 
at 35.75; 2. 1210 lbe. St |5.73i 1, 1170 lbs. 
ati'15.70; 2, 1160 lbs. at $5.64: -2, 1080 lbs. 
at $5 60; 2, 1130 lbe. at $6.50;»4. 80u MM 
at $5.60; 12, 1050 lb», at $6.40; 18, 1110 lba.
at $6.36; I, 1040 lb». «*t $6.26: 3. 1020. lbs.
at $6.i6; 4, 1060 lbs. St $4.88; 3. 800 lbs. 
at $4.76: 3, 1100 lbs. at $4:60.

Bulls—1, 1460 lbs. at $6.60; 1, 1820 lbs. 
at $6.36; 1, 1620 lbe. at $6.16; 1, 2110 lbs. 
at $6.10.

Milch cows—6, at $53 each ; 3, at $46

Valves—120, at 6 to 8%c.
Sheep—100, at 6 to Otic.
Lambs—180. at $3 to $7 each.

2oi 1066 lb”; at 1»; 1122 lbe. It IMoi I American yearling ewes of choice quality

6' looo'lbs "at **6J50■ U 026 lbs at SB B0- I J- 11 ■■ -Dinglo- bought £or Fowlers’ ot
1" 703 bs" at $6 40: 25 764 lbs.' at s*j'40: Hamilton,' Via., 89 cattle, lu6o lbs., at
1 940 lhs at $6 25 86 50 to $6.86; 32 sheep at $6.66; 11 choice
1 Cow»—2. 1026 ibs'. at $6.30; 4, 1080 lbs. | ^7»VU 5** "
at $«; 2, 1275 lbs. at $6; 1. 1170 lbs. at 

12, 1170 lbs. at $5.70; 11. 1064 lbs. at
$5 tiO 23 1167 IbF. at $6.66; S, 1090 IbS. If*’ zu.v A*“w'lwUi eutrvv tut ytrr gv$c.,
at" $5.80; 8, 1160 lbs. at $5.40; 2. 1105 lbs. M» Canadian sheep at $6 per cwt; 20
at $5.50; 3, 1120 lbs. at «6; 4, 1076 lbs. 1 "* ™
$4 60: 1. 1180 lbs. at $4.80; 3. 1000 lbs. at.,, ,
$4 50" 4 1075 lbs. at $4.60; 1, 1060 lbs. at I *Oou Id#., at $b.bV to $6.90.
14 00 ’ L W. H. Burton bought for Matthews

Bulls—3 143$ lbs. at $6.75; 1. 1830 lbs. Ljtfng Co. of Montreal 2 loads of corn
ât $6 1IP3 1840 lbs. at.$6; 1, 2270 lbs. at mon to medium butchers, 900 to 10(10 lba,
$6 1 1890 lbs at $5 90-1.1510 lbs. at $6.90; at $6.10 to $6.50.3 1610 lbe at $6*60; 1. 1620 lbs. at $6.40; Win. McClelland bought 2 loads butch- 
1, 1610 lbs! at $6: L 1970 lbs. at $4.75. ers’ cattle. 1000 lbs, at $6.85.

Butchers—12, «S^îbe! at'fj.SO; 20, 1392 good to choice butchers’ cattle, 800 to 1000 

’ m2 lbs. at $7.20; 16. 1070 «s.. at »6.40-to $6.85.
1223 lbs. at $6.96: 18, 1046 D. Rowntree bought for the Harris

lbs at $6*85: 10.’ 1062 lbs. at $6.35: 21, 1118 Abbatolr Co., 100 sheep, light ewes at 
lbs at $6 30 V 1183 lbs. at $6.30; 23, $6-86 to $6.75; heavy ewes and nuns, $4.76

•------- - •— | - *------1 *- *»• -pring lambs, at $10.60 to $11
ltt other words, 10%c to lie

RHJOH 11 Charles McCurdy bought 2 loads butch- 
«7*06.V‘15o"7b»., at $7; 16,’ Ï3ÔÔ ers’ cattle, 960 lbs., at $6.70; 2 load's

lbs!; at $7; 16, 1220 lbs., at $7; 12, 1260 butchers’ cattle, 850 lbs., at $6 to $6.50.
i$ q $7- 03 1300 lbs., at $7; 20, 1210 ! Market "Notes,
b»;; at $7;’8 1230 lba., at $7; 17.’ 1290 lbs., W. O. Sheppard of Wyoming. Ont. was
at $6.90; 26, 1220 lbs., at $6.90; 18. 11401 market with 18 choice butcher
lbe., at $6.90; 14, 1230 lbe., at $6.90; 13,
1200 lbs., at $6.90; 9, 1100 lbs..
1200 lbs., at $6.90; 4. 1160 lb 

930 .*■■■■ *■■■
$6.85; 15, 1100 lb's., at $6

_ DR. SCHOLL'S

UNION STOCKYARDSIMPERIAL BANK DF CANADABANK |
' Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales.

Bell Tel............144 ................................
Brazilian ..... S<f% $6% 85=* 86%
Can. Cem; .. 26% 27 26% 27

do. pref. .. . SS%
Can. Cot. pr. 74% ...
Can. Gen. E1.10SI*.................................
c. P. It............216% 216% 214% 216
Crown R. ..348 348 347 347
Detroit El. .. 66 (16 6$% 65%
D. Can. com. 64% 65 64% 64%
D. Iron pr..„ 98 ..................................
D. Steel Cor. 44 44 43% 43%
Dorn. Bridge. 112 .................................
Dom. Text. . . $0 80 78% 79%.

do. pref. ... igo .................................
Goodwins pv. 77% ................................
Hlllcreat .... 40%.................................
111. Trac. pr. 89 .................................
Leurentide ..185
L. of Woods

common ...124 126 124 135
Macdonald .. -.6% 47 46% 47
M. & St P. .119% 119% 117% 117%
M. L.H. & P.208 209% 207 208%
Mont. Cot. .. 58 . «............................
Mcnt. Tram.

deb....................
N. B." Steel &

Coal ..........  75
Ottawa L. P.178
Price .. .......... 70
R. & O. Nav.107 107% 106% 107
Spanish ..... 47 47 46 46
Shawlnigen ..125 .................................
Toronto Ry .138 138 135% 136
Twin City ..102 102 K>1 101
Tucketts .... 43 .................................

3
54»E (ESTABLISHED 1876)

tîfîa n orrfRfc, Toronto.
Capital Subscribed ..................................... $0,010,000.00
Capital Paid Up.....................  #,600,000.00
Reserve Fund................................. .............................. ... ■ • 7,000,000.00
Authorized Capital.......................................10,000,000.04)

1 SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
deposits at all Branches of the Bank throughout the 

Dominion of Canada.

SO
95 LIMITED \
40

ONTARIOTORONTO10treats Alexander Levack bought 350 cattle for 
Gunns', Limited, as loiivws: Steers and 
heiièrs, ai »b.bu*to $7.10; cows, $6.66 to 
$b.2o; uuus, $0.60" to $o; 4V calves at $1 

' | to $9; »o spring lambs at $d.6U to $8 
eacn; iu sneOp at $6.76 to $6.60, and 81

4(H)
2,550

110s THE PRINCIPAL MARKET FORno
30

ivenient means 
luables during

3s5f> BEEF, FEEDER ID DAIRY CUTTLE 
SHEEP, LAMBS, HOGS AND HORSES

lauréat allowed on 26
1.086

23
3

25
39ANCE

DXES
ii. Ruddy bought 200 hogs at $9.60 to 

to iu; ii. iuoi ms at i $9-ï6. f.o.o. cars: 3u butchers, 1040 lbe., at 
at $6.65 ; 9, 1090 lbs. $<» American sheep at $8.60 per cwt ;

25

THE STOCK MARKETS 75
10

at j spring iambs at 11c per 16.
C. Wood bought zO butchers, 900 to

180
705

HOttlnger . .15.25 16.40 16.00 16.00 
La Rose ....220 220 205 210
Nlplsslng ....860 $60 845 846 

—Banks.—
203% ... ...

60TORONTO STOCKS 375RDS a 55 75%... . 3,50013«tt
6 DIRECT CONNECTION WITH ALL RAILROADSJuno 10.June 9.

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
88% 88% 86% 86%

' $ 31»Commerce
Dominion

260
I Wm. McClelland bought 2 loads butch

er»’ cattle, 1000 lbs, at $6.85.
I W. J. Johnson, jaaple, Ont., bought 15

215 88 4
Bell Téléphoné
Burt F.N. com.

do. preferred 
C*n. Bread com 
C»n. Cem. com.

■ C»u W. L. com. 64 
| jo. preferred ... 9u 

1 Can Gen. Elec... ,y
I Cwi. Mach.................
I Q»n. Loco, com... 

do. preferred ..
I C. P - a......................
I Canadian Sfllt ....
I city Dairy .^com. ■ 

do. preferred
I ceneumera' Gas .. 183 
I Detroit United 
I Dom. • Conners 

do. preferred 
1 Dem. Coal pref.
I Dcm. Steel Corp.. 46 
I Dom. Telegraph .. 102
I Duluth-Sup...............
1 Qectrlc DeveL ..
X Becdonald ............
À jtackay com............
W do preferred .
' Maple Leaf com... 54 

do. preferred .
Mexican L. & P 
Montreal Power 
Monarch com. .

do. preferred .
JHC. Burt com..

do. preferred .
Penmans com. .

do. preferred ... S4 
Perto Rico Ry.... ■
S.H. Nav 
Rogers com ■ ■

* do. preferred .. 11- 
Rtusell M.C. com. 

do. preferred ...
Sawyer-Mas..............

preferred ...
St. L. * C. Nav.. 
Spanish River ... I 

do. preferred .... 92
Steel of Can. com. 22% 

do. preferred ... 87
Tooke Bros, com.. 50
Toronto Paper ... 97
Toronto Ry...............
Tvcketts com............ 45

do. preferred 
Twin City com 
Winnipeg Ry-

i4 —Trust and Loan. 14145115
Col. Loan ... S3 .................................
Lon. » Can..120 122 120 122
Tor. Mort. ..155' .................................

92 450 -U::: #« 
22% ... 22% .-. 
27% 27% 27% 27%

31 60n 96

LMERS 72 lbs. at $7.20; 4, 
lbs. at $6.96: 13,—Honda.—.............

Steel Co. .... 96% 96% 98 96
430

1,100 ISO64
35M

1035 lbs. at $6.76: 6. 1271 lbs. at $6.76;

lbs., at

to $5.60; 76 sp 
per cwt., orNEW YORK STOCKS —Banks108 ’109

Commerce ..204 
Montreal ....226 
Nationale ....186 
Royal •.
Union .

Can. Cem. .. 98 
’C Con. Rub. 90 ...
Dom. Cot. ..101 
Dom. Can. ..101% . 
Quebec Ry... 56 
Textile B .. .100% ... .
Textile D ...100 ...

1460•JO Z150 45 60 ...
% ... 92 ...

217% 216% 216% 216% 
116

99% i()0 99%

68 "67% 68

ft#, Toronto

o the various 
mces manu» * 
; arranged to 
:s of the

Limited
the products 
in the name 
, Limited.

5. 92$ Erickson Perkins & Co., 14 West King 
street, report the following fluctuations on 
the New York Stock Exchange :

—Railroads.—

14216 216 2.15% 215%
11.139115

—Bonds.— .
500

2.100181 heifers, 1100 lbs. each, which he sold at 
at $6 90- 9 1 $6-85.

s at $6 90 ’ J- F- Allison and Sons of Nassagaweya
"iv-T" ZY~a C7U ~~17 loin ih« ' Township were on the market with 79 itL6- ». 16 86' 4 lOSn 'IhT M*tt2e of their own feeding. They were 

8K®’io10^nsn ih?1 it $6 82ik10 25 **870 1 fln"e lot’ many of 0,6111 belne choice
fh»’ Lt ;1«V iVii'eo at^eto- 6 and 611 cam'ng in •** they had
inert lhi 7K- iV r oo lbs .tun' s’ not be6n 8®ld at 0,6 noon hotir.
1080 m8'' V90Q#n1"h*at£11 '-n- McDonald & Halllgan topped the mar
in nin il*1 7lé m- 9i9* 1040 lhJ6"‘rtt ket wlth 12 extra choice steers, 1683 lba
1®’ lbb - ft 1* ein't?" fT each, at $7.60. Theee cattle were fed by
$!•*?: at ,$6,'c65cn14i rt 40-nA ,L t J- D. Ferguson. Mr. Ferguson Is a well-
it ir’ko- 7°‘K»nbi8mi atutî6tfi604rt ^ nvn h3" known drover of Maploton, Ont. and not 
aT o’ £8o a.t A6,40, L 970 Ibs'' only buys, but breeds and feeds cattle
aV ,,25’ ,2’,loo IT18'' aT ic',c. - .. and sheep of the beet quality generally.

Bulls*—-1, 1490 lbs.. 8»t $6.16, 1, I06O lbs., I ThAro \vyih a of Am^ricftn vt^srllnirReceipts of live stock at the Union at $g; 4, 10SO lbs., at $6.75; 1, 1310 lbs., 2
Stock yards were 203 cars, comprising at $6.25; 2, 1150 lbs., at $4.70.
3878 cattle, 883 hogs, 948 sheep and Cows—1, 1240 lbs., at $6.25; 9, 1180 lbs., 
lambs, 195 calves, and 6 horses. at $6; 10, 1210 lbs., at $5.95: 9, 1150 lbs..

There Was a large per centage of good at 45.86: 5. 1160 lbs., at $6.80; 16, 1140 
to choice cattle amongst the 3878 offered lbg _ at $5.75; 8. 1230 lbs., at.$5.70; 3, 1080
for sale. Upwards of three thousand lbs-i at 45.go; 4, 1160 lbs., at $5.60; 3, SOO
were sold. Altho the two scales were ibs.. at $5.60; 15, 1120 lbs., at $5.25; 1, 1100 
kept busy, there was at times a slowness lbs _ at 44,g0: 2. 830 lbs., at $4.50; 3, 650
owing to the fact that drovers, having ]bs . at 44.25; 1, 820 lbs., at $3.50; 2, 930
paid high prices for their cattle, were lbs at $3; 4 s80 lbs at 42 
loth to1 part with them at prices offered. Calves—20, 120 to 180 lbs., at $7.50 to 

Good to choice handy butchers' cattle .g 75
steady at last week’s quotation. Lambs—10, at $7.76 each: U, at $7.25 

while the bulk of the heavy steers hold each. 15 yeai.llng iambS- 100 to 120 lbs., 
at 10c per cwt lower. Common ana me- 17 50 to $8
dium grassy cows were 16 to 26c lower. Sheep—20, 135 to 180 lbs., at $6.50 to 

At the close of the market it^Waa es- 50; B rama at 45 25 t» 45.75. 
tlmated that there were about 1000 cattle Hogs—260 at $9.90. fed and watered,
still unsold, some of which were not of- The Corbett. Hall. Coughlin Company
fered, having come on the market gold SO carloads of live stock, as follows:

Sheep were about 25c per cwt. lower, Tw0 hundred steers, 1150 to 
while spring >mbs were «rml” tb® ,g 90 to 47.30; 250 butchers’ 
morning sales. Prices for them eased off helferg at $6 60 to 1B0 steer» and
fully $1.00j>ot he^d before the noon hour. heifera at $6 30 t0 46.50; 150 cows at $6.25
Calves sold at steady prices with the end tQ $g. 2Q bullg at 45.75 to 46.35. 10 mllk. 1 _ „
of last week. ers and springers àt $45 to $65; 160 spring WC have * gOQd Staff Ot SaleS-

swift & Co. of Kgo bought 100 ex- ^to^8,60tO90Msh7!epaa?:$67060t,V$«.50t I meD> *** K°arantec satisfaction 

Ptr<7^oer«lHo2£100lbBteeACh,for0 Liverpool’ An<1 bou8ht 17 of the beat export steers I tO all OUT ClLStOITlCrs.
&AS-5S. TAt " fflUtjSrjSStJ*.2&,s8Si S "»« J-Mi» *94*

nho„, SÏS5, ««hi, ..d ROOM ,6, UNION STOCK
CiV?î?*-*erid’ to choice but- Charles Zcagman & Sons sold 10 car- VAlîTiQ

quanty.^ 5 to $7 10 gO<M to cholce nut loads stock-one load of. mixed 1 YARDS
«6ex ’ Jielo- ccmli bSl!^$6 76ru> butchers, 900 lbs., at $6.25; one load but- 

choice cows $5 75 to $6; good cows, chere. 1060 lbs., at $6.85; one load cows,
ef'in’tnK Ati medium coot $4 76 to $5 1100 lba., at $6; one load cows 1100 lbs.,

ill Ho S? Choice bulls: at $5.66; two loads mixed cows. 900 to 1100 
$6 fo $6.25l medium to good hulls. $5.50 lbs. at $4 25 to $4 75; one load eastern | UVE STOCK COMMISSION DEAL-
8 »-»' fees ‘SS.“2%"> K $8 eus. w=4term cattle mar.

Feeders 800 *to"9W lbs., $6 to $6 35; lbs., at $9 per cwt; 6 x*hre». 186 lbe.. at KET, TORONTO,*
Stockerl 600 to 700 lbs., $6 to $5.85: light $7.50 per cwt.; 160 calvesi. 100 to 122 lb».. A, Uhlon Stock Yards, Toronto 
rouah extern quality. 600 1o 600, lbs., at $6.40 to $6.76; H lambs. 67 lb».. At ...... Junction.
$4 75 to $6 10 ' $12.25 per cut; 6 sheep, 160 lbs,, at $6.2o: ... klnds 0f cattle bought and sold on* '75 Milkers and Springers. ' 1«' hogn al. $10.10:.30 hogs at $9.90, fed :

A moderate supply of milkers and and watered: 3 milkers and calves at $210 Farmers’ ahlpmer.ta a specialty,
springers met a fair demand, at steady for the lot; 3 milkers and calves. $180: 10 doN^ HESITATE TO WfifUB' OR
prices ranging from $45 to $75 each, the springers at $40 to $65. WIRE OS FOR INFORMATION OF
bulk selling from $60 to $70 each. Maybee & Wilson sold : 103 spring marKET CONDITIONS, or send name

Veal Calves, lambs at $10.50 to $11.50 per cwt.; 69 and we will mail you our weekly morket
There was a godd demand for veal sheep, ewes at $6.10 to $6.60 per cwt., and report.

calves. Choice quality calves sold at rams at $4.75 to $6.25 per cwt.: 6 calves References: Bank of Toronto and a',’. 
$8 50' to $9 per cwt.; good calves, $7.50 at $G to $8.50 per cwt.: 30 hogs at $9.,0| acquaintances. Represented In Winnipeg 
to $8; common, $5.50 to $6.50; Inferior, f.o.b. cars; 40 hogs at $10, fed and water- b H A. MULLINS, ex-M. P. F.
45 to $6.60. ed- Also 22 carloads of cattle, as fol- Address communications Western Cat-

Sheep and Lambs. lows : Butchers' steers and heifers, $6.25 tle Market, Toronto. Correspondence sili-
Sheeu. ewés. light. $6.25 to $6.75; heavy to $7.05: cows. $2.50 to $6; bulls, $5 to $6: clted. 3

$4.75 to $6.50; spring 2 milkers at $120 for the pair; 1 milker at   ___
$65; 1 milker at $47.50. Shipped on order I « « a ry Agir,
one load ot butchers’ cattle to Prince H'l- i1 7r AliMuill Kr Mlll!S
ward Island, and one to St. John, New w# LLfltll a fell I* LM/li LF

Op. High. Low. Cl.
Atchison .... 94% 94% 93 
Atl. Coaat . .116% 116% li4 114
B. & Ohio,
b. n. t. ..
C. P. R....
Ches. & O... 65 
Chic. G. W.. 10% 10% 10% 10% 600
Chic., Mil. &

St. Paul ..101% 101% 98% 100% 20,400 
Chic. & N.W.126 
Del. & Hud..148%
Den. & R.G.. 16 
Erie

Sales. 
94% 11,200 

1.100
91 91% 90% 91% 3,800
84% 84% 83% 84% 11,500

214% 216% 214% 216% 21,100
66% 53 64% 9,100

60067%
64 60 2,000

5.00056 ' 65 55
100100 500109% ... 

45 46 45
102

1U9M ... 500

CATTLE MARKET 
PRICES EASIER

6066 : ü
47% 46% ••• 't•,
SO 79 7-7% 76%

i;
84

1160 ■!
126 123% 124%
148% 147% 148
15% 14% 14%

22% 23 20% 21% 20,800
do. 1st pr.. 36 36 33% 34% ),60U
do. 2nd pr.. 30 30 28% 28% 500

Gt. Nor. pr. .119% 120% 115% 118% 23,O0v
Ill. Cent............Ill 111 110% 110% 1,500
Inter Met. .. 13 13% 12% 13 600

do. pref. ... 46 46% 46 46% 500
K. C. South. 21% 22% 21% 22% 800
Lehigh Veil.. 147 147 141% 143% 1 000
L. & N..........
Minn., St. P.

& S.S.M. . .118% ...
M. . K. & T.. 18% 18% 18% 18% 2,000
Mo. Fac. .... 27 27 25% 25% ...........
N. Y. C.:.... 97% 97% 96% 97% 6,900
N. Y., Ont. &

Western .. 26% 26% 26% 26% 2,300
N. & West:..100% 100% 98 *99% 4,600
North. Pac. ,. 106 106% 101% 103% 28,500

107% 107% 106% 107% 14.500 
153% 164% 161% 153 102,800

7,000 
5,300

3,200
1,300
1,400

6767
7,4- 95 94% 93%

67 !2Ü211
7676 lambs, which sold up as high a» $9 per 

cwt. for the beet.9290
30 31

92
3031

;|Si87i CITY CATTLE MARKET.

Receipts of live stock at the City Cat
tle Market were 3 loads, 48 cattle, 79 
sheep and lambs, 28 hogs, and 14 oalvee.

PRINCIPAL • ::: ‘a
58 57% 57 ios 128% 128% 126% 1281081 16016»b- Turbine 

i, Underwrite*»
2Ô0112

4;in
References—Dominion Bank$3831er» 3838

H. P. KENNEDY91r8 • 91 ESTABLISHED IBS*éo. wereii«%116Cars 1449% 46’ 46
Drills 

r Mills
Hill Machinery 
ing -r
ting Machinery 
n Shovels 
n Specialties 
n Turbines 
:tural Steelwork

BUFFALO winn weeTORONTO20% 19% 
86% 86%

Penna.
Reading
Rock Isl. ... 13% 13% 12% 13

do. pref. ... 22% 28 20% 22
St. L. A S.F.,

2nd pref. .. 6% 7% 6% 7% . 900
South. P»c... 90% 91% 89% 90% 16.70Ç
South. Ry. .. 20% 20% 19% 19% 5.300

do. pref. 73 73 72 73 1,000
Texaa Pac. 11% 12 11 12 ..........
Third Ave. .. 28 28%. 27% 27% 200
Union Pac. ..140% 141% 138% 139U 81,300 
Un. Ry. Inv..

Company .7 17 ............................ ..
do, pref. ... 31 31% 31 31 „ 300

Wabash pr..". 7 ... ................... 200
West. Mary.. 33 33 32' 32% 17300
Wis. Cent. ., 43 i43 4$ 42 200

—Industrials.—
. 64 64% 61% 62% 56,000

Live Stock Buyer
BUYING ON ORDER

A SPECIALTY.
RICE & WHALEY, LIMITED60

139% 139 13V 136% 1300 lbs., at 
steers and45

9696 LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS
UNION STOCK TAROS

102% 102 101% 101%
192199

Mines.—
Conlagaf .................7.50 7.40 7.40

..3.55 3.50 3.60 
16.25 15.00 15.15 14.io 

..3.20 2.15 2.10 2.00

3.45Crown Reserve
Bollinger ..........
La Rose ..........J ■
Nlplsslng Mines..8.55 8.a0
Trethewcy ............. 36 ....

—Banks.—

WE FILL OB 

DIRS FOR 

STOOKIM 

AND FRED 

ERS FROM 

TORONTO, 

4ND WINNI- 

PEG DIRECT.

REFERENCE—DOMINION BANK. OFFICE ■PHONE JUNCTION 84*

200
BILL STOCK 

IN YOUR 

NAME TO 

OUR CARE.

WE WILL DO
‘i

THE REST.

ks. Railway 
I Cleaners 

Mills
hne Governors
[tables,Locomodree
is, Gate 
r Wheels 
kworks Supplier 
Iking Cranes

36

202
. -215- ... —

202% ... 202% ...
214% . . 214% ...
... 138 ... 188

195 
235

Commerce . 
Dominion .. 
Hamilton .. 
Imperial .... 
yerchanta" . 
Metropolitan 
Montreal 

/ Nova Scotia 
Ottawa . 
Royal . . 
Standard 
Toronto

215 i -4.

Maybee and WilsonAmal. Co 
A m. Ag.

m. Beet 8., 20 21 19% 20%. 2,20(1 
mer. Can... 23 23% 21% 22% 15,300

Chi! 47 100

î194
230

259% . .. 259%
20*2% ...

do. pref. ... 84% 82% S0% 81% .....
Am. Car A F.. 39% 39% 36% 37% 7j00
Am: Cot. Oil. 36 36 35% 38% 900
Am. H. A !.. 16% 15% 16% 16% ' 606

f 319 216 l
21»219

Am. Ice Sec. 19% 19% 17 
Am. Linseed. 8

do. pref. ... 21% 21% 20% 20% ..........
Loco. .. 27% 28 27 27% 800

18% .2m;................... ,206 ...
—Loan, Trust, Etc.—

Canada landed...............
Canada Perm. ... 193 
Central Canada 
Colonial Invest.
Dom. Savings .
Qt. West. Perm 
Hamilton Prov.
Huron & Brie.............212

do. 20 p.c. paid............
Landed Banking............  135 •••., —
London & Can... 122% ... 122% ...
National Trust ............
Ontario Loan ................. 167

do. 20 p.c. paid..............  151%
Real Estate 107
Ter. Gen. Tr............
feronto Mort...........
Toronto Savings..
Uelon Trust .

78 7
160160

Anx.
Amer. Snuff 

common ...ISO

192
186% ... 186% 

83 82% ■ • • 300160 167% 169
Am. Smelt. .. 58% 60% 58% 69% 14,20» 
Am. Steel F. 25 
Am. Sugar ..107
Am. T. Sf T.136% 126% 125% 126%. . 3,290 
Am. Tobacco. 203
Anaconda ... 32% 32% 30% 32% 8.500
Beth. Steel .. 26 27 35 25% 2,900

do. pref. ... 65 65 62% 62% 1,300
Chino ............... 33 33 30% 32% 18.70»
C<nt. Leath. IS 18 17% 17% 2.900
Col. F. & !.. 34% 26% 34% ' 26 3,70»
Con. Gas .'. ..127% 127% 125% 136% 4.400

8% 7%
29% 29% 28

Dis. Sec............ 10 10 9% 9%
Gen'. Elec. '..131% 131% 129% Î30 
G.N. Ore Cer. 26% 26% 25% 26
Guggenheim.. 43 43 41%. 41%
Int. Harv. ..100 100 96 98% 1.400
Int. Paper .. 8% 8% 7%- 7% .200
Mex. Pet. ... 59% 59% 68% 59% 2.700
Nevada Cop. 44% 14% 13 13% 7,600
Pac. T. * T. 24 24% 28% 23% 800
Pac. Mall ... 17 17 16 16% 1,690
Teo. Oas ....106 106 104 105% 600
Pitts. Coal .. 16% 15% 16 16

do. pref. ... 14% 74% 73% 78% 800
Press. S. Car. 20 20 18% 19% 800
Ray Con. ... 16 16 16 15%
Ry. S. b'nring 23% 23% 21% 21%
Rep. t. *. S.. 19 19 17 17%

do. pref. ... 74% 74% 72% 72%.
S H.S. &!.... 25 .................................
'Penn, Coo. xd .10% 30% 27% 27%
ToynF on .. 97% 97% 89 90
" S' pub.. 54 54V, 6$ 64
U. 8. r-teei.. M% 62 50% 51

do. n"C'r. . . .103 1»3% 102% 103
do. fives .. 98% 98% 96% 97

Utah Cop. . . 49% 43% 39% 40
vir. Car Ch.. $6% ?6% 25% 26
XV. U. Tel..;. 59% 69»-. 68% KS
We*t. Mfg... 64 54% 64 54
Wqolw. com. $7% 3R
M oner ............. 351

Total sales, 884,700 shares.

s a ii77COBALT
’ REGINA 

VANCOUVER 
RUPERT

300
107 1-06 106 '9001S0*' i35 135 ■

*20»209
135 = Corbett, Hall, Coughlin Co.218218
167 I
161% ewes and rams, 

lambs sold at $10.60- to $11.50 per cwt. 
The lamb market was strong early in 
the day, but dropped a cent per lb. be- 
fore the close.

3LIVE STOCK COMMISSION SALESMEN 
DEALERS IN CATTLE, HOGS, SHEEP AND LAMBS.

West ToroNto, Ou.

107
tj

1
4185185

Î.Î00
15» Corn Prod. .. 8

Cal. Oil
150 ROOMS 6 U4 7, UNION STOCK YARD

OFFICE PHONE JUNCTION 427
Brunswick.

A. W. Maybee sold : IS spring lambs at 
$11.50V>er cwt.; 32 spring lambs at $10.50 

m.: 20 sheep at $5 to $6 per cwt.:
6 calves at $8 per cwt.: 10 Stockers. 750 
lbs., at *5.85 per cwt.; 1 milker at $75.

Representative Purchases. - 
The Swift Canadian Companv bought, 

523’eattle. ns follows : For Swift & Co. 1 
of Chicago 100 export steers for London, 
averaging 1294 lbs., at $7.10; 100 steers 
for Liverpool. 1260 lbs. each, at $6.95. For 
the local plant, 323 cattle, as follows : 
Hood to choice steers and heifers, $6.65 to 
$7: medium to r-ood, $6.25 to $6.60; good to 
choice cows, *5.60 to $6.50; medium to 
good. *4.50 to $5.50; common to fair, *3.50 
to *4.50: good to choice hulls, $6-76 to 
*6.50: fair to good bulls, $5 to $5.76: ..... 
hogs at $9.85 to $10. fed and watered; 200 
soring lambs at $10.50 to $11 per cwt.: 3.> 
sheep at $6.50 to $7 per cwt. for light 
ewes, and $5 to $6 for heavy ewes and 
rams. __ , .

Gen. Rowntree bought for the' Harris 
Abattoir Co. 512 cattle as follows: Steers 
and heifers. $6.40 to $6.85: cows, at $4 50 
to *6; bolls at $5.50 to $6.35.

W. J Neely bought for the Matthews 
T,sing Co.. Toronto, 375 cattle as follows: 
Best steers qrd heifers at *0.60 to $7: 
medium to good, *6.35 to $6.50; cows, at 
$5 to $6.

«42»0 LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS.

All classes of Live Stock bought and 
sold. Consignments solicited. Special 
attention given," to orders for stockera 
Feeding Cattle from farmers.

Address all communications to Room 
Live Stock Exchange Building, 

Union Stock Yards. Write or phone c»r 
number. Phone after 6 p. m. :

G. ZEAGMAN, SR.,
Phone College 6983.

C. ZEAGMAN, JR.,
kark 4058.

200D eoo Hons.
Hogs, selects, ted and watered sold at, 

$9.90 to $10: and $9.60 to $9.70, the bulk 
selling at $9.90, fed and watered.

Representative Sales.
Dunn & Levkek sold;
Steers and heifers—17, 1300 lbs. at $<.30; 

18, 1110 lbs. at $7.15: 13. 1220 lbs. at $..10; 
19 1260 lbs. at $7.12%: 28. 1020 lbs. at
$7.05; 18. 1190 lbs. at $7; 17, 1290 lbs. at 
$7; 3. 1090 lb* at $7: 15. 1090 lbs. at $7; 
20. 1020 lbs. at $7; 5, 980 lbs. at $7; 10, 
1060 Ibs. at $7; 15. 1200 lbs. ai »6.90: 25. 
1060 lbs. at $6.90; S3. 1060 lbs. at $6.90: 
9. 1030 lbs. at $6.80; 3. 1060 lbs.- at $6.80i 
14, 1090 lbs. at $6.75; 7, 900 lbs. at $6. <5; 
30, 1080 lbs. at $6.75; 9, 910 lbs. at $6.75; 
19 1040 lbs. at $6.70: 2, 1340 lbs. at $6.<0; 
8. 1240 Ibs. at $6.70; 8. 1010 lbs. at $6.70; 
24, 1030 Ibs, at ?6.70; 10, 880 lbs. at $6.60; 
3 1300 lbs. at $6.60; 32, 850 lbs. at $6.66: 
8! 800 bis. at $6.60; 6, 1060 lbs. at $6.60: 
20, 1070 lbs. at $6.70; 16, 920 lbs. at $6.o0; 
5, 1070 lbs. at $6.50: 7, 1210 lhg. at- $6.50-; 
11. 740 lbs. at $6.40; 11, 720 lbs. at $6.40: 
20. 760 lbs. at $6.15: 6, 860 lbs. at $6 10.

Cows—2. 1320 lbs. at. $6.30: 2. 1310 lbs. 
at $6.15: 3. 1160 lbs. at $6.15; 3, 1240 lbs. 
at $6.15; 2. 1190 ibs. at $6; 2. U80 lbs. 
at $6; 6. 1210 lbs. at S6; 3, 1260 lbs. at 
$6; 7, 1210 lbs. at $5.90: 5, 1140 lbs. at 
$5.80; 28, 1150 lbe. at $5.80; 16. 1130 lbs.
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2.700 WINNIPEG CONNECTIONS, D. COUGHLIN * CO.
Bill stock In your name, our care, they will receive proper attention.

—REFERENCE BANK OF TORONTO—
A. Y. HALL 
Junction 84.

ner c90Canada Bread 
Canada Loco. 
Electric Dev. 
Mex L: & P. .
Penmans ..........
Rio Janeiro ..

Oil
90098%

90%
89%
94%

J. A. COUGHLIN 
Park 2149.

S ALESMEN I T. J. CORBETT 
Coll. 89.I account for 

«penses" and 
bque has many 
the balance on 
bded, provides 
ment and does 
posit to begin

100. 100 I

-TORONTO SALES.

600Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales. 
87% 85% 86% 2,803

WM. B. LEVACK 
Pfcoae Park 11M.

Established 1893.I WESLEY DUNN 
Phone Park 184.Brazilian .... 87 

C. Dairy
C„_P. ft............215 216 214% 216
Dom. Can. ., 65 .................................
Dul. Sup. ... 60 ................................
Gen. Elec. ..108 108% 108 108
Macdonald .. 40 45% 40 45%
Maekay, .........  78 78 77%., 77% .

«0. pref. ... 67 ............................
M. Leaf pr... 93% 93% 93 %
Monarch pr.. 90 ............................
P. Rico ....
R. A O...........
Spanish ....
Steel Co. . .

do. pref. .. . $6%................................
Toronto Ry. .137% 187% 135»* 186 
Twin City - .101 v, 103 101% 101%
Winnipeg . .'.192% 192% 192 192

—Mines.—

.*25I 102

DUNN & LEVACK145 IMcDonald & Halllgan50 :10 208 ;44 Live Stock Commission Dealers i»
CATTLE, SHEEP, LAMBS, CALVES AND HOGS

WESTERN BATTLE MARKET AND UNION ST66K YARDS, 
TORONTO, CANADA

Live Stock Commission Salesmen. Wes
tern Cattle Market : office 95 Welling
ton-avenue, Toronto. Also Rooms 2 
and 4 Exchange Building, Union Stock 
Yards, Toronto. Junction. Consign
ments ot cattle, sheep and hogs are 
solicited. Careful and personal attention 
will be given to consignments ot stock. 
Quick sales and prompt returns will be 

Correspondence, solicited. Refer
ence. Dominion Bank, Esther ' street 
Branch. Telephone "Adelaide 460.
david McDonald, t. halligan.

Phone Park 175 (3) Phone Park 1071.

200•38
. oS

2:»
ov
20 I >1.,000656

.101% 167% vm% 106% 
47 47% 44 44.EY 50

$1 500 
1,600 
9.590 
2,900

1611 REFERENCES: Dominion Bank, Bank of Montreal. 
CATTLE SALESMEN: WM. B. LEVACK and JAMBS DUNN. 
SHEEP SALESMEN : WESLEY DUNN, ALFK 

Bill Stock In your name to our care. Wire car nu
Office Phone, Junction

4ough the stock he» 
;. We are willing to 
burchase in the mln- 
lv confident that at 
these figure» future 
•ly to prove of great 
pie stock at once. 
It present quotation».

1020
made.17 D PUGSLEY, FRBD DUNN, 

flier and we will de the rest.190
ite i8*57223 

' ' 50
T. À3% 3% . 3%

- / *
Coniagas 100 r740

By Qeorge McManusto
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Swift Canadian Co., Limited 
=P ACKERS—

CANADATORONTO,

Poultry
Butter

Beef
Veal

Mutton Eggs
CheesePork

And All Packing House Products
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Robert Simpson Company, Limited
Men*s $15,00 Suits

t
N

The PFOBII
'!

t HOCi Summer Fixings 
for Men 1

A Fine English 
Tweed Suit

-*
1!

Our suits at this price have made an 
enviable reputation in Toronto. We use ma
terials such as are found elsewhere only for 
many more dollars; the tailoring is only the 
best, and every garment is perfect in fit.

OF500 Men’s Summer Weight 
Natural Wool Undershirts and 
Drawers, fine quality non-irri- |

---------------------------------------- tating yams, guaranteed un- i
shrinkable. Sizes 34 to 40. Regularly $1 and $1.25. 1 lmrsday .75

In brown and green mixed in 
a plain pattern, cut in a smart 
single-breasted, 3-button style, 
with single-breasted vest—and 
trousers that have cuff bottoms, 
manship the best. Price............

SALE OF MEN’S LIGHT WEIGHT OVERCOATS.
For the cool evenings, and for going across the lake, a light 

weight overcoat is a necessity. We clear out a number of broken 
lines from stock, worth for regular selling $10 jand $12, English 
tweeds in new shades of brown, smart single-breasted Chesterfield 
style, good linings and workmanship. Sale price

MEN’S SUPERIOR QUALITY SUITS.
Made from English Worsteds in brown, showing stripe design, 

carefully tailored in single-breasted, three-button style, best linings

Suit Made from English Worsted, in blue, with neat hairline 
•stripe, perfect fitting, single-breasted, three-button style, fit, finish 
and style the very best. Price

British P a 
mittee 
Adopted 
That Mi: 
serving 
Dealing

Best mohair linings and work-
.............................................. 15.00 400 Men’s Duck Outing Shirts, in white, light tan or pearl. 

This is an exceptionally good shirt, very strongly made. Extra 
large and roomy ; has a reversible collar. Sizes 14 to 18. Regularly 
$1. Thursday

f

t > .75r im »-

PYJAMAS SALE, $1.98 A SUIT.
150 Suits only, of Men’s Pyjamas. Odd lots of our better quali

ties in plain colors or stripe effects. Splendid silky materials of 
the finest manufacture. Best quality pearl buttons, silk frogs. All 
sizes and styles. Regularly $2.50, $3 and $3.50. Thursday .... 1.98

(Main Floor.)
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Æand workmanship. Price 1

Ifi I
25.00 Men’s Crush or Knock-About Hats «Va i

MONE OF OUR FINEST SUITS.
Made from a splendid English worsted, with a color thread 

stripe, in a plain blue, perfect fitting single-breasted, three button 
style, natural shoulders, body fitting, high-cut vest, fashionable 
trousers, best linings and workmanship. Price ..

CLEARING OF BOYS’ SUITS.
150 Summer Weight Tweed Russian Suits, from an overstock

ed line, smart single-breasted style, neat stand collar, fancy orna
ment and black leather belt, elastic bloomer pants. The cloth is a 
good wearing imported English gray tweed, in a serviceable sum
mer shade, neat stripe pattern, twilled linings, Price quoted is be
low actual cost. • Sizes 2 1-2 to 8 years. Special Thursday

(Main Floor.)

Î /
V,

V in fine imported felts. Colors tan, brown, olive, slate, navy and 
black, light weight and very comfortable to wear. Specially priced, ! 
50c and $1.

Chauffeurs’ or Autoists’ Caps, in fine quality khaki and tan 1 
poplins and fine drills, waterproof and extra well finished. Prices 
75c, $1 and $1.50.

Straw Hats, fine American and English split Sennit and fancy 
rough braids, correct crowns and brims, in all the newest designs, 
easy fitting cushion and ivy sweatbands. Splendid values at. .2.00

(Main Floor.)
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Chairs and Rockers for Verandahs m v .lî: I111! J!»

Newest Drapery FabricsI\■ /•Rockers, with woven reed seat and slat back, strongly braced 
and finished red, green or natural. Price

Armed Rockers, with high Uack, heavy posts, turned front 
stretchers and wide arms, double woven reed seat and back. 
Price

41111
95

Our spacious department on the fourth floor is replete with all 
that can be desired to furnish a single room or a house complete.t'2.70

IArm Rockers, of extra large size, heavily built and CHINTZ FOR BEDROOMS.
A large variety of beautiful designs, in the most artistic com

bination of colorings, 30 inches wide. Per yard .
CHINTZ FOR LIVING ROOMS.

The color effects are superb and attract the attention of the 
most artistic. Bring- in the color of your room and let us help 
you. You will find exactly what you want in our wide range; 30 
inches wide. Per yard .. 1......... *...... *.............*  ............ 75

French Velours—A shipment of this beautiful and durable 
fabric just to hand, and includes blue, brown and green ; for quality 
and finish this material has never been equalled; 50 inches wide. 
Per yard

very com
fortable, double woven reed seat and high back, very moderately 
priced. Price

Arm Chairs and Rockers, built of buff willow and rush, an ex
cellent pattern, carefully constructed and very desirable. 
Prices

;V
3.50 I 451

£jilt $3.60 and $3.80
Arm Rockers and Arm Chairs. A massive design, with high 

back and heavy wide arms, made of selected willow and finished 
in light green color. Prices i l« 6.75 and 7.00 m.(Fifth Floor.)

xf/ji
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i

Refrigerators \ ? $H tBi

M- ï i
"Greenland” Refrigerators, cases made of selected kiln dried 

hardwood, plain raised panels and swinging base, cleanable flues, 
provision and ice chambers, lined with galvanized steel. Prices
$5.90, $7.10 and $9.95.

“Leader” Refrigerators, well constructed case, with rounded 
corners, made of thoroughly seasoned hardwood. Has five walls 
and is insulated with cerete paper and mineral wool. Lining is of 

. galvanized steel with removable provision shelves and strong ice
rack. Prices $8.90, $11.80, $13.90, $13.45, and $14.60. n *in* Oi 1 t 1

SPec,aI Pnces on Boots and Oxfords
white enamel lining in the provision chamber is very desirable and WHITE CANVAS PUMPS, 99c. Plain Sunproof Crepe, 45 inches wide, in browns and greens
tion^PairAPrh.et$15'70e$1718r0 n , !Vomen’s fine white oanvas P^mps, with flexible leather sole, white only, absolutely unfadable. Yard
tion ol an. L rices $15.70 $17.80, $21.60, $22.40, $24.60 and $33.75 Cuban heel, neatly bound edges and white tailored bow, on neat short vamp.

‘Superior” Refrigerators, with cases of solid oak, finished in Sizes 3 to 7. Thursday 
rich golden color. The walls are constructed in the best possible 
manner to ensure a perfect insulation and economical consumption 
of ice. Ihe adjustable shelves made strong and are of woven wire, 
and the provision chamber is lined with porcelain. Prices $27 59 
$33.50, $31.85 and $45.00. ,=

■ay
1.151. jAffi U t»At

New Metal Galloons and Edgings, in dull gold, 1-2 inch to 2
.25, .35 and .50

lees.; •enexsttei
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Point Venise Curtains for the drawing room window, 3 1-4
yards long and full width, at .13.50,15.00 and 18.00
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(Fourth Floor.)
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A New Pattern in 
Cut Glass

The GroceriesWHITE CANVAS OXFORDS, $1.49
Women’s White Canvas Oxfords, Blucher style, medium weight, 
e leather sole and Cuban heel. Very neat and comfort ble. Sizes 
) 7. Thursday.............................................. ................................................ 1.49

2000 lbs. Choice Dairy Butter, la 
prints. Per lb.............

Smoked Rolls of Bacon, half or 
whole. Per lb.

Malta Vita Breakfast Cereal, 3 pack
ages ..........................................

Bdwardeburg or Beehive Table 
Syrup. 6-lb. pail..........

Salt, in 6-lb. bags, 3 bags.

Canned Apples, gallon S.

.26(Fifth Floor.) THE “MAPLE LEAF."
WOMEN’S BOOTS, $2.45.Sanitary Oil Mop $1.49Hosiery and 

Gloves
A complete new line of this new 

2140 Women’s High-grade Boots, Blucher, Balmoral and button Maple Leaf pattern, in rich cut glass: 
styles, made in patent colt, gunmetal, tan Russia calf, vjci kid and velour 
calf leathers, flexible McKay, Goodyear welted, and hand turned soles 
high, medium or low heels. Sizes 2 1-2 to 8. Regularlv $3, $3.50, $4’

............. .. 1..................... 2.45

yJpiP
.19

Lightens the housework,
the dust, renews the lustre on lino
leum and finished floors, 
lent opportuinty to secure a high- 
grade dustiess mop, with handle of $4.50. Thursday 
the best make, at the extraordinary 
low price for Thursday

$1.00 tins of Special Oil for above 
mop, If bought with mop, as an In
troduction, Thursday for

Fruit or Berry Bowls, 8-inch sizeremoves
.25..................................................... ....

Vases, 8, 10, 12-lnch sizes, 93.00, 
94.25. 96.00 each.

Water Juge, f-pint size, each 7.00 
Oil and Vinegar Cruet®, each 3.50 
Sugar and Cream Sets, pair. 5.50 
Bon-Bon Dishes, each 
Decanters, each, 10.00 and 12.00 
Relish Dishes, each ..
Olive Trays, each ,..
Tumblers, each ..........
Handled dapples, each

An excel-
i-

A special selling of Child- 
- Fancy Socks, a sample 

p;; . -a, 100 dozen in the lot,
this on's newest, white or
coloris with fancy colored
check i stripe tops; ages 
four mon to eight years ; 25o 
value; Th lay .... .12 1-2 

Women’; ilk Lisle Thread 
fas! oned,
fine even thread,

double garter I 1, spliced-heel, 
toe and sole; 8 j 2 to 10; black, 
tan or white. Vuiçsdav ...25 

Women’s Silk Thread Hose, 
clean, fine finish, nice weight, 
deep lisle top, spliced heel and 
toe, black only; sizes 8 1-2 to 
10. Thursday

Women’s Long Lisle Thread 
Gloves, opening at wrist, dome 
fasteners; fine, even weave ; 
black, tan or white; sizes 6 to 
8. Thursday

Women’s “Kayser” Guar
anteed Long Silk Gloves, 12 to
16-button length ; finger tip will outwear 
the rest of glove; every wanted shade; 
sizes 5 1-2 to 8, Thursday $1 and $1.25. 

(Main Floor.)

.28

.141.41) LACROSSE, TENNIS. OR YACHTING BOOTS AND OXFORDS.
Yachting or Lacrosse Boots, Blucher style, very best quality, 

strong white duck, heavy corrugated white rubber sole. Thursday, men’s’ 
sizes 6 to 11, $1.25. Women’s, sizes 3 to 7, .1.15. Boys’, sizes 1 to 5,115.

Same Quality in Low Oxford Style. Thursday, men’s, sizes 6 to 11, 
1.15. Women’s, sizes 3 to 7,1.00. Boys’, sizes 1 to 5, 1.00.

Per tin(
.23

A DUSTLESS CLOTH FOR 25c. 
Every housewife should have 

A dust I ess cloth which cleans and 
disinfects, Thursday for

Scott Taylor’s Worcester Sauce, 3 
bottles............... .......................

Choice Red Salmon. Per tin

Peanut Butter, in bulk. Per lb. .20
English Marrowfat Peas, 

ages

Choice Lima Beans, 3 lbs.
Premium Oats. Large package .23
Imported Pure Malt Vinegar, Imper

ial quart bottle ....
Canned Pineapples, sliced. Per tin

2.50

i
one. .25
.25 5.50

8.50 
1.75 
2.95

.22
SCREEN DOORS.

Screen Doors of strongest and best
X Gkft’. t 2hfet.s8axd6ft.8r2:ft2 10 X , Tennia 0F 0utin& Boots, made, of strong black duck, in Blucher style,
6 ft. 10, 3 ft. X 7 ft., at prices 75c, heavy corrugated black rubber sole. Thursday, men’s, sizes 6 to 11 *95
91.00. SLSS. 91.3», 91.75, 91.79. Women’s, sizes 3 to 7, .85. Boys’, sizes 1 to 5,“.85. Youths’, sizes 11 to 13
spring hTngesD h^kg and eye and '75' Misseg’, SlZCS 11 tO 2, .75. Child’s, sizes 6 to 10, .65.
handle. Per set. Thursday............. ib —

Screen windows, aii the standard Same Style Shoe, with white duck top and black rubber sole Thurs-
rtzes from 14 inches high. 18 Inches day, men’s, sizes 6 to 11, .99. Women’s, sizes 3 to 7 89 Bovs’ mvea 1 tn 5SKS? iisr r«v° ,v is:; •- *». chua •: ^ * Z? y •eizes 110 5’
open, at prices from 15c to 05c. — . _ „ . „

GARDEN TOOLS. Tennis Oxfords for the whole family, Blucher style strong n
hand,:' Thursday "for**.’ . wlth splu » blue duck, heavy corrugated rubber sole. * Thnrsdav, men’s, sizes 6 to

Steel 4-tlna Digging Forks, Thursday .85. Women’s, S1Z6S 3 to 7, .75. BOVS sizes 1 to 5. .75 Youths’ slvea V
Steel' 4-tl'rt#' Manure Fork»,' ' 'Thursday 13, .65. Child’s, sizes 6 to 10, .55, ’
Ladles' Border Forks, Thursday........... 75

GARDEN HOSE.
fo?4 15 r,guUlrly’ ^-lnch Hose, complete

$4.65 regularly, '*i-inch Hose,"compete
for ..............  ................................................ ....

v --Basement.

Hose,
weight,

gauze 3 pack-
.25 COUDTOILET SETS.

Semi-porcelain Toilet Sets, 10 
large pieces, with flower decorations 
In natural colors.
$3.76. Special, per set 

Austrian China
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4 Regular price 
2.95

Berry Bowls, 
hand-painted floral decoration®, on 
clear, hard-bodied china. Specially 
priced at, each

Hand-Painted Nippon China, 
Urge variety of pieces, 
saucers, bon-bon boxes, 
cream sets, hair receivers, y 
hat pin holder®, etc., decorated 
border patterns, In conventional de- 
•12ns; 49c value for, each

.22

1.10
39 Pure Lime Juice, Sovereign BrandT 

reputed quart bottle

Maconochle’e Bloater Paste. Per

10
a

cups and 
sugar and tin .065 Same Style Shoe, made of strong white duck, with black rubber sole 

Thursday, men’s sizes 6 to 11, .89. Women’s, sizes 3 to 7, .79. Bors\ 
sizes 1 to a, .79. Youths’, sizes 11 to 13, .69. Child’s, sizes, 6 to 10 “ ’

(Second Floor.)

plates, 
^ with35 Finest Feather strip Cocoanut. Per

lb. .19
,.59

Pickles, Mixed and Chow, 16-oz. bot
tle, Sterling Brand. Per bottle .15

.20 IIMtt|

—Basementr

The Robert Simpson Company, Limited 85c ASSAM TEA FOR 28c,
1000 lbs. Fine Rich Full-Bodied Assam Tea 

of uniform quality and fine flavor; a 36c tea 
anywhere. Per lb. .28

ill —Basement
i U:-
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